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Abstract 
The Chinese have been using botanical, zoological and mineral substances to 
treat diseases for thousands of years. However, even with long history of 
development. Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) is not widely used worldwide. 
One of the major hindrances is the accidental or intentional adulteration which may 
cause potential health hazards. Moreover, the use of endangered species in some 
medicinal formulae also threatens the survival of such species. Therefore, effective 
and reliable authentication methods are needed to ensure the safe uses of TCM and 
conservation of endangered species. In this project, nuclear, chloroplast and 
ribosomal DNA sequences are used for the authentication of three Chinese 
medicines, namely crocodile meat, fish air-bladder and Radix Stellariae. 
Crocodile meat is believed to have medicinal uses in treating asthma and 
coughs. It is also regarded as a health exotic meat as it contains little fat content but 
high amounts of unsaturated fatty acids. Mitochondrial 12S and 16S ribosomal DNA 
regions were employed to identify the source species of 13 dry and 4 fresh crocodile 
meat samples obtained from the market in Hong Kong. It was found that ten of the 
13 dry meat samples were meats of Varanus salvator, which is listed in Appendix II 
of the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and 
Flora (CITES). The remaining three dry and three fresh meat samples were 
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originated from Crocodylus siamensis and one fresh meat sample was originated 
from Crocodylus niloticus. 
Fish air-bladder contains high amount of collagen and has high caloric value. 
In China, it is used as a tonic for individuals who are recovering from illness. 
However, a sample purchased in Shenzhen (深却f[) was suspected to be rabbit ears. 
With the use of cytochrome c oxidase I (coxl)，12S and 16S ribosomal DNA 
sequences, the adulterant was confirmed to have originated from the ears of 
domestic rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus). Moreover, the possible source species for 
eight out of 11 fish air-bladder samples were found with the help of coxl, 12S and 
16S ribosomal DNA sequences. 
Radix Stellariae is the dried root of the herb Stellaria dichotoma var. 
lanceolata. It is used as a cooling herb in fevers. Recent studies also found that it 
contains unique chemicals with inhibitory effects on the growth of lymphocytic 
leukemia cells and against allergy. While it is the only species registered in the 
Chinese Pharmacopoeia (2005), several species derived from three genera in the 
family Caryophyllaceae are known to have been used as substitutes in China. With 
the use of nuclear internal transcribed spacer (ITS) and chloroplast trnH-psbA 
intergenic spacer regions, it was found that three out of 12 samples collected from 
the market in China were substitutes. Two of them showed high sequence similarity 
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in ITS region to Gypsophila oldhamiana and one showed high sequence similarity in 
ITS region to Silene macrostyla. The remaining nine samples were found to be 























銀柴胡(Radix Stellariae)是石竹科植物銀柴胡 Stellaria dichotoma var. 
lanceolata的乾燥根，有清虛熱、除痕熱的功效。現代科學硏究發現銀柴胡的獨 
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Chapter 1. Introduction 
1.1 Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM) and Traditional 
Chinese Medicine (TCM) 
According to the definition of the National Center for Complementary and 
Alternative Medicine (NCCAM) (http://nccam.nih.gov/), a component of the 
National Institutes of Health of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 
complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) is a group of diverse medical and 
health care systems, practices, and products that are not presently considered to be 
part of conventional medicine, in which conventional medicine is practiced by 
holders of M.D. (Medical Doctor) or D.O. (Doctor of Osteopathy) degrees and by 
their allied health professionals, such as physical therapists, psychologists, and 
registered nurses. 
Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) is an integrated CAM medical system 
practiced in China for more than 4000 years (Huang, 1999). NACCM describes this 
system as a system based on a concept of balanced ‘qi,，or vital energy. 'Qi' is 
believed to flow throughout the body which regulates a person's spiritual, emotional, 
mental, and physical balance, and can be influenced by the opposing forces of 'yin' 
(negative energy) and ‘yang，(positive energy). Disease is proposed to be the result 
from the disruption of the flow of ‘qi, and from the disturbance of the equilibrium 
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between 'yin' and 'yang'. 
One of the key components of TCM system is the use of botanical, zoological 
and mineral substances to restore the harmony of 'yin' and ‘yang，in the body. By 
using a variety of these materials in prescriptions, TCM practitioners believe that 
these materials act on various parts of the body to treat diseases or to balance the 
tilted conditions of ‘qi,. They also believe that strategic combinations of medicinal 
materials can synergize their actions and minimize their adverse side effects, thus 
bringing ‘yin’ and ‘yang, back to balance (Huang, 1999，Xu and Wang, 2002). 
Diet therapy is another common practice in TCM system, including medicinal 
herbs, food and condiments. The use of diet therapy is to prevent and cure diseases, 
as well as to build up one's health and nourish one's body (Zhang et al., 1990). 
1.2 The development of Traditional Chinese Medicine 
The Chinese has been using TCM for thousands of years. This was recorded 
in numerous medical and herbal treatises. The Chinese believe that Shen Nong (神農) 
tasted hundreds of herbs to identify those with medicinal uses (Huang, 1999). His 
experiences and works were noted in the book Shen Nong Ben Cao Jing (神農本草 
經，Shen Nong's Herbal Classic). In Tang Dynasty (唐代，618 - 907 A.D.), the first 
pharmacopoeia in China, the Xin Xiu Ben Cao (新修本草，Newly Revised Materia 
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Medica), was compiled and issued by the government in 659 A.D. (Zhu, 1998). The 
extant earliest monograph on diet therapy, the Shi Liao Ben Cao (食療本草，Herbal 
for Diet Therapy), also appeared in Tang Dynasty. This book covered many 
important methods in identifying nutritious herbs for improving health and relieving 
diseases due to malnutrition (Zhang et aL, 1990，Huang, 1999). 
Ben Cao Gang Mu (本草綱目，Compendium of Materia Medica), was one of 
the world renown classics on materia medica. It was compiled by Li Shi Chen (李時 
珍）during the Ming Dynasty (明代，1368 - 1644 A.D.). The shape, character and 
taste of each medicinal material was described in details, with many of them 
illustrated with line-drawings. The source, method of collection, preparation and 
ethnomedical actions of each medicinal material were also included. This important 
piece of work provided useful information for the study of TCM (Huang, 1999). 
To date, TCM is still in use, neither obsolete nor forgotten. With the help of 
modem scientific research, TCM is subjected to quality control to ensure their 
authenticities, purities and potencies (Zhu, 1998, Huang, 1999). 
1.3 Quality control of Traditional Chinese Medicine 
The Pharmacopoeia of the People's Republic of China (The Chinese 
Pharmacopoeia) served as one of the most important components for the quality 
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control ofTCM in Chinese pharmaceutical administration system (Zhu, 1998). 
To ensure the authenticity of Chinese medicine, the Chinese Pharmacopoeia 
includes the sensory, marcoscopical and microscopical characteristics of the 
medicinal materials. For example, data of chemical analyses, fluorescence analyses 
and chromatographic analyses of the materials are given as references (Zhu, 1998). 
The purity of Chinese medicine is given by standards such as foreign matter, 
moisture content, ash, acid-insoluble ash, and residue on ignition (Zhu, 1998). 
The potency of Chinese medicine refers to the amount of active constituents 
present. The assays of the active constituents are specified for the medicinal 
materials with known active constituents and reliable assay methods. For those with 
the active constituents yet been known, a procedure of thin layer chromatography of 
the authentic materials is done to yield fingerprints for comparison (Zhu, 1998). 
In Hong Kong, the use of Chinese medicines is regulated by the Chinese 
Medicine Ordinance, Cap. 549. According to the Chinese Medicine Council of Hong 
Kong (http://www.cmchk.org.hk/), this ordinance aims to ensure the safety, quality 
and efficacy of Chinese medicine, accord a professional status for TCM practitioners 
and enhance the protection of public health. This ordinance not only regulates the 
registration, examination and discipline of TCM practitioners, but also includes the 
licensing and regulation of Chinese medicine traders, sales of Chinese medicines, 
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and registration of proprietary Chinese medicines. 
1.4 Problems of adulteration 
Although TCM is subjected to quality control and law regulations, adulterants 
still exist on the market. Occasional cases about the adverse effects caused by 
substitution and adulteration hinder the acceptance of TCM by the public. There are 
several reasons for the occurrence of substitution and adulteration of Chinese 
medicines. 
1.4.1 Confusion by common names 
Adulteration may occur when different names are assigned to the same 
Chinese medicine, or when different medicinal materials bear the same name. Using 
Fructus Gardeniae as an example, it is known as Zhi Zi (梔子）in the Chinese 
Pharmacopoeia (2005). However, in Fujian (福建）it is known as Huang Ye Xia (黃 
胃下)，in Taiwan as Shan Huang Zhi ((jLf^K), and there are many other common 
names like Huang Zi (黃梔）and Shan Zi (山梔）（Luo, 1999，But and Cao，2004). On 
the other hand, Herba Cirsii Japonici is the aerial part of the plant Cirsium japonicum, 
and is known as Da Ji (大薊）in the Chinese Pharmacopoeia (2005). However, the 
plant Cirsium eriophoroideum also bears the same Chinese common name (Li, 2000). 
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The confusion caused by common names makes the medicinal materials vulnerable 
to adulteration. 
1.4.2 Erroneous and intentional adulteration 
Adulteration occurs erroneously when the medicinal materials are incorrectly 
identified (Tomlinson et ai, 2000). In the case of encephalopathy and neuropathy 
after ingestion of a Chinese herbal decoction in 1989 in Hong Kong, the root of 
Podophyllum hexadrum，which contains podophyllotoxin, was used instead of the 
root of Gentiana rigescens. The fact that the Chinese medicine derived from 
Podophyllum hexadrum resembles Gentiana rigescens may result in incorrect 
identification and lead to adulteration. (Ng et ai, 1991, Tomlinson et al., 2000, But, 
1994) 
The intentional replacement of expensive Chinese medicines with cheaper 
ones is another reason for the existence of adulterants (Tomlinson et al” 2000). For 
example, several species in the genus Panax are regarded as highly valuable herbs in 
TCM. On the market, Panax quinquefolius (American ginseng,花旗參）is 5-10 
times more expensive than Panax ginseng (Oriental ginseng,高麗參)(Wang et al., 
2001). This tremendous financial incentive promotes dishonest merchants to 
adulterate American ginseng with the cheaper Oriental ginseng (Ngan et al” 1999). 
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1.5 Authentication of Traditional Chinese Medicine using DNA techniques 
Although various methods were available for the authentication of Traditional 
Chinese Medicines, DNA techniques were chosen as the main authentication strategy 
in this project to authenticate three Chinese medicines: crocodile meat, fish 
air-bladder, and Radix Stellariae. 
The basics for authentication of a Chinese medicine involve the inspection of 
morphological and anatomical characteristics of the medicinal materials (Shaw et al., 
2002). However, most of the crocodile meat and fish air-bladder samples obtained in 
this study were dry samples, and the Radix Stellariae samples obtained from the 
market were chopped into pieces. It would be difficult to authenticate the samples 
based on morphological and anatomical characteristics. 
Unique chemicals in a Chinese medicine may serve as important markers for 
its authentication. These chemicals can be detected using thin layer chromatography 
(TLC), high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), and UV and IR 
spectrometric methods (Shaw et al., 2002). Further hyphenated combinations of these 
chromatographic techniques with mass spectrometry can provide more accurate 
results. For example, the fragmentation patterns of six Stemona alkaloids generated 
from high-performance liquid chromatography/electrospray ionization mass 
spectrometry (HPLC/ESI-MS) and tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) analyses 
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were found to be useful for the authentication of Radix Stemonae (Zhou et al., 2006). 
However, the differences in the habitat environments, seasons of collection, 
and storage conditions of herbal materials, as well as the differences in age, maturity 
and plant parts may affect the quantity and quality of the unique chemicals, which in 
turn hamper authentication processes. Moreover, chemical authentication approaches 
would not lead to unequivocal results when unique or species-specific components 
are absent. 
DNA techniques, on the other hand, provide an alternative approach for the 
authentication of Chinese medicines. DNA exists in every cell of a biological sample 
and DNA extraction kits and protocols are readily available. Moreover, with the help 
of PCR, specific DNA regions can be amplified. Therefore, only a few micrograms 
of samples are needed for the authentication processes. With the improvement in 
DNA sequencing techniques, DNA sequences can be easily revealed. The DNA 
sequences can be compared to the sequences of authentic samples which serve as an 
unequivocal identification of the source species of the medicinal materials. The 
availability of sequences in databases, such as the NCBI nucleotide database, also 
aids the authentication process. Table 1.1 shows a selected list of TCM for which 
DNA techniques were employed in their authentication. 
To sum up, DNA techniques provide high resolving power for authentication. 
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Therefore, DNA techniques were employed in this project to authenticate three 
Chinese medicines: crocodile meat, fish air-bladder and Radix Stellariae. 
Table 1.1. DNA regions employed in authentication of Chinese medicines. 
Drug Nature DNA region Reference 
Angelica Plant Nuclear 5S rDNA Mizukami, 1995 
Atractylodes Plant Chloroplast trnK Mizukami et al, 1998 
Codonopsis Plant Nuclear ITS Vuetal, 1999 
Dendrobium Plant Nuclear ITS Lau e/a/., 2000 
Dioscorea Plant Nuclear 18S rDNA Liu et a/., 2001 
Evodia Plant Chloroplast trnL, trnL-F Poon et al, 2007 
{Tetradium) Nuclear ITS 
Fritillaria Plant Nuclear 5S rDNA Cai et al，1999 
Panax Plant Nuclear 18S rDNA, ITS Fushimi et al.，1996; 
Ngan et al., 1999 
Swertia Plant Nuclear ITS Liu etal,2QQ\ 
Tripterygium Plant Chloroplast trnL-F Law, K. Y. 2006 
Nucclear ITSl, 5S rDNA 
Hippocampus Animal Mitochondrial 12S rDNA ductal, 1998b 
Turtle shells Animal Mitochondrial 12S rDNA Wue/a/. , 1998a 
Snake drugs Animal Mitochondrial Cytochrome b Wang et al^ 1999 
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1.6 Crocodile meat 
1.6.1 Crocodile meat as Traditional Chinese Medicine 
The endemic crocodilian species in China is Alligator sinensis (Chinese 
Alligator,揚子鱷)(Zhang et al, 1998). Back in Tin and Shang dynasties (殷商時代， 
1600 B.C. - 1046 B.C.), records of Alligator sinensis already existed. The classic 
herbal Ben Cao Gang Mu (本草綱目）also recorded the ethnomedical uses of the 
skin, meat, fat and liver of Chinese Alligator (Li, 1975，Li and Lu, 1998). 
In folk medicine, crocodile meat soup is used as a diet therapy to treat asthma 
and coughs (Bodger and Goulding, 2003). Although its clinical value remains 
uncertain, an investigation of the use of complementary and alternative medicine 
(CAM) by asthma patients in Singapore showed that 4.4% of the patients in the study 
used crocodile meat as a remedy (Ng et al, 2003). 
1.6.2 Crocodile meat as exotic meat 
Various crocodilian species are bred and harvested for their valuable skins 
and meats. These species include Alligator mississippiensis, Crocodylus johnstoni， 
Crocodylus niloticus, Crocodylus novaeguineae, Crocodylus porosus and Crocodylus 
siamensis (Masser, 1993, Mitchell et al, 1995, Peucker, 1998, Hoffman et al, 2000， 
SCWG, 2004，Pozio et al., 2004, Nongtaodum et al., 2005). 
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While the protein contents of these crocodile meats are similar to other meats 
commonly consumed in our daily diet, their fat contents are found to be significantly 
lower (Peplow et al, 1990, Mitchell et al, 1995, Wang and Xie, 1997, Hoffinan et aL, 
2000，Bodger and Goulding, 2003). Moreover, studies on the fat trimmings from 
farm-raised Alligator mississippiensis (Peplow et al, 1990), meats of Crocodylus 
porosus and Crocodylus johnstoni (Mitchell et al, 1995), and tail meat of Crocodylus 
niloticus (Hoffman et al.’ 2000) show that they all contain relatively high amounts of 
unsaturated fatty acids. Unsaturated fatty acids are good for health as it helps reduce 
the amount of low density lipoprotein in serum (Mensink and Katan, 1992，Howard 
et al” 1995). 
Significant amounts of omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids are present in 
crocodile meats (Peplow et al, 1990，Mitchell et al, 1995, Wang and Xie, 1997， 
Hoffman et al., 2000). A balanced intake of omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids is 
essential for normal growth and development (Simopoulos, 2000). Omega-3 and 
omega-6 fatty acids also plays vital roles in cardiovascular health (Angerer and von 
Schacky, 2000)，neural development (Yehuda et al., 1998，Innis, 2007), immune 
functions (Sperling et al., 1993, De Caterina and Basta 2001)，and joint health 
(Kremer, 2000). 
The favorable nutrition contents of crocodile meat make it a high value 
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product. It is suggested that crocodile meat can be marked as a health exotic meat 
(Hoffinan et al., 2000). Demands for crocodile meat exist in countries in Asia, Africa, 
Australia, Far East and Europe (Bodger and Goulding, 2003; Hoffman et al., 2000; 
Nongtaodum, 2005). 
1.6.3 Effects of crocodile meat on mice 
A Chinese research group used meat of Alligator sinensis to rear mice and 
subjected them to swimming endurance test and maze test (Wang et al, 1998). The 
swimming endurance test was used to test the physical conditions of the mice. 
Weights equal to 6% of the mice's body weight was attached to the mice. The mice 
were then forced to swim until it became fatigued and drowned. The swimming time 
was recorded. The maze test was used to test the learning and memory abilities of the 
mice. The time used to complete the maze test was recorded (Wang et al., 1998). 
It was found that mice reared with alligator meat showed a longer average 
swimming time and a shorter average time to complete the maze test than those in 
the control group which was fed with pork. The research group concluded that the 
favorable nutrition contents of alligator meat enhanced the physical conditions of the 
mice reared with alligator meat. The presence of docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), an 
omega-3 fatty acid, in the alligator meat was suggested to be the reason for the better 
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performance of the mice reared with alligator meat in the maze test, as DHA is 
essential for growth and function of the brain and nervous tissue (Wang and Xie, 
1997，Wang et al.’ 1998，Yehuda et al.’ 1998, Innis, 2007). 
1.6.4 Adulteration of crocodile meat in Hong Kong 
All crocodilian species are listed in Appendix I and II of the Convention on 
International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora (CITES). 
Therefore, the import, export and possession of live, dead, parts, derivatives or 
manufactured products of crocodilian species are subject to strict control in Hong 
Kong, governed by the Protection of Endangered Species of Animals and Plants 
Ordinance (Cap. 586). 
Fresh and dry crocodile meats are available in dry seafood stores and 
supermarkets in Hong Kong. However, in a previous study on the meats confiscated 
by Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department (AFCD), it was found that 
those meats, which were suspected to be crocodile meats, showed 99-100% 
sequence similarities in cytochrome b gene region to two snakes species, namely 
Python molurus and Python reticulatus (Wong et al, 2004). It showed that crocodile 
meat sold on the market may have been adulterated by snake meats. Therefore, it is 
essential to carry an investigation to determine the authenticity of the crocodile meat 
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sold on the market in Hong Kong. 
1.6.5 Authentication of crocodile meat 
1.6.5.1 SCAR analysis 
A sequence characterized amplified region (SCAR) probe was designed 
previously for the authentication of crocodilian species (Yau et al.’ 2002). This probe 
produced a 209 bp SCAR fragment from PCR amplification of DNA extracted from 
dry and fresh samples of crocodilian species but not from other common animal 
species (Yau et al” 2002). This method served as a quick and inexpensive method for 
differentiation between crocodile meat and the adulterants 
1.6.5.2 12S and 16S ribosomal DNA 
For medicinal materials derived from animals, the mitochondrial small 
subunit (12S) and large subimit (16S) ribosomal DNA (rDNA) sequences can be 
used for authentication. 
The abundance of mitochondria in animal cells means that there is a high 
copy number of mitochondria DNA (mtDNA) molecules. On the other hand, 
mitochondrial genome is uniclonally inherited through the maternal parent, which 
greatly reduce intraspecific variations of mtDNA molecules (Owen, 1989，Hillis and 
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Dixon, 1991). A high copy number and insignificant intraspecific variations are the 
advantages of the use of 12S and 16S rDNA sequences for authentication. Moreover, 
studies found that a broad range of variability exists within the 12S and 16S DNA 
sequences, from conserved sites that aid the design of universal primers to variable 
sites that are informative in differentiating closely related species (Mindell and 
Honeycutt, 1990, Hillis and Dixon, 1991). 
The 12S and 16S rDNA have been employed in phylogenetic studies of 
various animals like amphibians (Hay et al., 1995), snakes (Heise et al.，1995), 
lizards (Fuller et al.’ 1998) and scallops (Bamcca et al., 2004). In this study, these 
two DNA regions were used to identify the possible source species of the crocodile 
meat and its adulterants. 
1.7 Fish air-bladder 
1.7.1 Fish air-bladder as Traditional Chinese Medicine 
In ancient China, fish air-bladder was known as Zhu Yi (鰱銕）and its 
ethnomedical uses was recorded in Ben Cao Gang Mu (Li, 1975, Li and Lii, 1998). 
In Hong Kong, dry fish air-bladder are called Yu Du (魚肚,fish maw), Yu Biao (魚、鰾， 
fish air-bladder) (Lin, 1939), and Hua Jiao (花膠).Fish air-bladders are served as 
luxurious dishes in Chinese restaurants and are usually taken in winter for their 
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‘warming, and 'strengthening' properties. It is also used as a tonic for individuals 
who are recovering from illness (Lin, 1939). 
Fish air-bladder is an elastic hollow sac mainly composed of collagen (Lin, 
1939). Analyses of the nutrition contents of fish air-bladders showed that the protein 
content is 78.22% and the calorific value is as high as 3.25 calories per gram of 
bladder (Read etal.’ 1937). 
1.7.2 A case study 
Dry fish air-bladders are available in dry seafood stores in Hong Kong and 
China. The prices of different dry fish air-bladders vary from a few hundred to 
several thousands dollars per catty (Cheung et al., 2007). This high economic 
initiative promotes dishonest merchants to use cheap materials to adulterate fish 
air-bladders. On 12 February, 2007, Ming Pao Daily reported a case of adulteration 
of dry fish air-bladders. Some dry ‘fish air-bladders' were obtained in Futian (福田） 
district in Shenzhen (深圳) .These 'fish air-bladders' were suspected to have 
originated from rabbit ears (Cheung et al.’ 2007). Rabbit meat is sold in China as an 
exotic meat and the price is about $60 RMB per rabbit. To determine the identities of 
these ‘fish air-bladders，，DNA sequence analyses was performed. Genuine fish 
air-bladder samples were also obtained from the market to generate DNA sequences 
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for comparison. 
1.7^ Authentication of fish air-bladder 
The 12S and 16S rDNA sequences were employed in the authentication of 
fish air-bladder. This is done by searching the sequences in NCBI nucleotide BLAST 
to find matching sequences in the database to identify their possible source species. 
Apart from 12S and 16S rDNA, the cytochrome c oxidase I gene (coxl) 
sequence was employed. The advantages of the coxl region include the existence of 
robust universal primers which enable recovery of its 5' end from representatives of 
most animal phyla, and a greater range of phylogenetic signals than any other 
mitochondrial genes (Hebert et al., 2003). This DNA region is used in the Fish 
Barcode of Life Initiative (FISH-BOL, http://www.fishbol.org). According to the 
website, FISH-BOL is a global effort to coordinate an assembly of a standardized 
reference sequence library for all fish species, one that is derived from voucher 
specimens with authoritative taxonomic identifications. In 2007, 4000 species of fish 
are barcoded, covering some 14% of the total number of 29112 fish species in the 
world. The fish coxl sequences are available at the Barcode of Life Data Systems -
Identification System (BOLD-IDS) (http://www.boldsvstems.org), which serves as 
an informatics workbench aiding the acquisition, storage, analyses and publication of 
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DNA barcode records for members of the animal kingdom (Ratnasingham and 
Hebert, 2007). By searching the database with coxl sequences, it is possible to 
identify the source species of the fish air-bladders. The ‘Reference Barcode 
Database' of BOLD-IDS is chosen as the search database. It is a validated subset of 
the full database with a minimum sequence length of 500 bp and contains only those 
species represented by three or more individuals showing less than 2% sequence 
divergence. Matches in the search using this database ensure the reliability of the 
search results. The coxl sequences are also searched using NCBI nucleotide BLAST 
to find matching sequences. 
1.8 Radix Stellariae 
1.8.1 Stellaria dichotoma L. var. lanceolata Bge. 
Radix Stellariae is the sun-dried root of Stellaria dichotoma var. lanceolata. 
This plant is commonly known as Tin Chai Hu (銀柴胡).It belongs to the family 
Caryophyllaceae, subfamily Alsinoideae and genus Stellaria. There are about 190 
species of Stellaria worldwide, mainly in temperate and cold regions. China has 64 
species, 28 of which are endemic. S. dichotoma var. lanceolata. is characterized by 
numerous dichotomous branches on stems, numerous flowers in terminal cymes, and 
linear-lanceolate, lanceolate or oblong-lanceolate leaves. It is a perennial herb 
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growing on stony slopes and steppes at attitudes of about 1300-3100 m in Gansu (甘 
肅)，Liaoning (遼寧)，Nei Mongol (內蒙古)，Ningxia (寧夏）and Shanxi (山西） 
provinces of China and Mongolia of Russia (Lu et al, 2001). 
1.8.2 Radix Stellariae as Traditional Chinese Medicine 
The crude drug of Radix Stellariae is cylindrical shaped, and is 15-40 cm 
long and 1.0-2.5 cm in diameter. Its outer surface is light brownish-yellow to light 
brown. The top part of the root has wart-shaped stem base remnants called Zhen Zhu 
Pan (珍珠盤，tray of pearls). The surface is wrinkled and there are pore-like or 
disc-like indentations on the surface called Sha Yan (砂眼，sand pits). This herb is 
used as a cooling herb for fevers caused by ‘yin-deficiency，and fevers in infants 
caused by malnutrition (Zhu, 1998，Xu and Wang, 2002, Zhao, 2004). 
1.8.3 Chemicals in Radix Stellariae and their uses 
Scientific studies on bioactive constituents of Radix Stellariae showed that it 
contains various sterols，flavones and essential oils. Some of the examples 
include a -spinasterol, p -sitosterol，stigmasterol, wogonin, 6,8-Di-C-galacto-pyr-
anosylapigenin, 5,7-dihydroxy-8-methoxyflavone, 6-C-galactopyranosy-
lisoscutellarin, 2-Pentylfuran, 1,1 -Dimethylpropylbenzene, valeric acid, caproic acid, 
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heptylic acid, and octaroic acid (Zhou, 1993, Zhu, 1998, Xu and Wang, 2002, Sun et 
al., 2006). 
A study identified five cyclic penta- and hexa-peptides named as dichotomins. 
They were tested with mouse P388 lymphocytic leukemia cells for their cytotoxic 
activities. Inhibitory effects on growth of P388 cells were observed for four of the 
dichotomins A, B, C and E (Morita et al., 1996). 
Another study tested the anti-allergic effects of a neolignan glycoside known 
as dichotomoside D using Rat Basophilic Leukemia (RBL-2H3) cells. The release 
of p -hexosaminidase from RBL-2H3 cells was used as the degranulation marker in 
in vitro experiments on immediate allergic reactions. Dichotomoside D was found to 
have inhibitory effects on the release o f p -hexosaminidase. It was suggested that 
dichotomoside D was more effective against the late-phase reaction than the early 
phase in immediate allergic reaction (Morikawa et al.，2004). 
1.8.4 Adulteration of Radix Stellariae 
Stellaria dichotoma var. lanceolata is the only species registered in the 
Chinese Pharmacopoeia (2005) and Schedule 2 of the Chinese Medicine Ordinance 
in Hong Kong as the standard source for Radix Stellariae. However, the roots of 
several species derived from three genera of Caryophyllaceae are known to have 
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been used as substitutes (Wu et al” 1990，Han et al, 1999, Yin et al, 2000，Cheng, 
2001, Wang, 2001, Xiong, et al., 2003, Chen and Zhu, 2004, Zhao et al., 2004, 
Zhang and Nie，2005). These species are listed in Table 1.2. 
1.8.5 Authentication of Radix Stellariae 
Internal Transcribed Spacers (ITS) of the nuclear genome and trnH-psbA 
intergenic spacer of the chloroplast genome are DNA regions suitable for 
authentication of medicinal materials derived from plants. While ITS have been 
widely used in phylogenetic studies of angiosperms (Soltis and Solits, 1998)， 
trnH-psbA intergenic spacer is recently proposed to be used in a barcode system for 
species identification of flowering plants (Kress et al., 2005). 
1.8.5.1 Internal Transcribed Spacers (ITS) 
Internal Transcribed Spacers (ITS) are located in the nuclear ribosomal DNA 
(nrDNA) cistron. The transcribed region of the cistron comprises an external 
transcribed spacer (ETS), followed by the 18S gene, ITS 1，the 5.8S gene, ITS 2，and 
finally the 26S gene. The transcribed region is separated from the next by an 
intergenic spacer (IGS) (Soltis and Solits, 1998). 
High copy number, concerted evolution, availability of universal primers, 
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appropriate size range, and suitable variability of ITS sequences are advantages for 
using them in differentiating Radix Stellariae from its adulterants. 
nrDNA are repeated thousands of times in most plant genomes, with the 
number of repeats highly variable among different plant species. Therefore ITS can 
be easily amplified and cloned for sequence analyses (Soltis and Solits, 1998). 
Moreover, extremely high similarity is found between cistrons within an individual 
and between individuals in the species due to concerted evolution (Hills and Dixon, 
1991). This homogenizes the nuclear ribosomal loci and allows the use of ITS for 
authentication processes (Soltis and Solits, 1998). 
Due to their important functions in protein synthesis, 18S，5.8S and 26S 
genes are relatively conserved. These conserved regions aid the design of universal 
primers for a broad range of plant species (Soltis and Solits, 1998). 
The total length of the ITS region, including the 5.8S gene, is relatively 
uniform across angiosperms, ranging from 600-700 bp (Soltis and Solits, 1998). This 
length is suitable for easy PGR amplification and sequencing under current 
technologies. 
ITS make up part of the ribosomal RNA (rRNA) transcript but are not 
incorporated into ribosomes. Although they appear to play a role in primary rRNA 
processing (Hills and Dixon, 1991), the sequences are under less evolution constraint 
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and therefore have much higher rates of divergence than the rRNA genes, which 
provide useful sequence information in differentiating the genuine medicinal 
materials from their adulterants (Soltis and Solits, 1998). 
1.8.5.2 trnll-psbA intergenic spacer 
trnU-psbA intergenic spacer is located in the chloroplast genome. The gene 
trnH encodes the transfer RNA for histamine, while the gene psbA encodes the 
photosystem II 32kDa protein. The non-coding intergenic spacer is regarded as a 
good candidate for species identification of flowering plants (Kress et al.，2005). 
While the intergenic spacer is found to have high genetic variability and divergence 
at species level, the trriR and psbA genes are relatively conserved and provide 
suitable sites for the design of universal primers (Kress et al., 2005). The length of 
the intergenic spacer is found to fall between 340 and 660 bp of most taxa studied, 
which makes it suitable for easy PCR amplification and sequencing under current 
technologies (Kress et al., 2005). Therefore this region is chosen for the 
authentication of Radix Stellariae. 
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Table 1.2. Adulterants of Radix Stellariae (Wu et al，1990，Zhao et al，2004) 
Species Area of the plant commonly used as adulterants of 
Radix Stellariae 
Arenaria capillaris Liaoning (遼寧） 
Arenaria juncea Hebei (河北)，Heilongjiang (黑龍江)，Liaoning (遼 
寧)，Nei Mongol (內蒙古)，Shanxi (山西） 
Gypsophila acutifolia Gansu (甘肅)，Nei Mongol (內蒙古)，Shaanxi (陝西)， 
Shanxi (山西） 
Gypsophila davurica Liaoning (遼寧） 
Gypsophila licentiana Jilin (吉林） 
Gypsophila oldhamiana Shandong (山東)，Shanxi (山西） 
Gypsophila pacifica Dalian (大連),Liaoning (遼寧） 
Gypsophilapaniculata Gansu (甘肅)，Shanxi (山西)，Xinjiang (新彊） 
Silene aprica Gansu (甘肅)，Shaanxi (陝西） 
Silene firma Shaanxi (陝西)，Hubei (湖北） 
Silene fortunei Gansu (甘肅)，Hubei (湖北),Ningxia (寧夏)， 
Shaanxi (陝西)，Shanxi (山西） 
Silene jenisseensis Hebei (河北)，Nei Mongol (內蒙古),Qinghai (青海） 
Silene macrostyla Shanxi (山西） 
Silene repens Nei Mongol (內蒙古） 
Silene tenuis Qinghai (青海) 
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1.9 Objectives 
The objectives of this project were to authenticate three Chinese medicines: 
crocodile meat，fish air-bladder and Radix Stellariae, and to differentiate the genuine 
samples from the adulterants with the use of nuclear, ribosomal and chloroplast DNA 
sequences. 
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Chapter 2. Materials and Methods 
2.1 Samples used in the study 
This study aims to authenticate three Chinese medicines, namely crocodile 
meat, fish air-bladder and Radix Stellariae. The following samples were used in this 
study. 
2.1.1 Crocodile and monitor lizard samples 
A total of 13 dry (CorOl-11 and Corl5-16) and four fresh crocodile meat 
samples (Cor 12-14 and Cor 17) were obtained from the market in Hong Kong. One 
crocodile head sample (Corl8) was provided by Hing Kee Java Edible Bird's Nest 
Co.，Ltd. (HKJEBN). Five blood samples of three crocodilian species and two blood 
samples of two monitor lizard species were provided by Kadoorie Farm and Botanic 
Garden (KFBG). A monitor lizard head and tail sample was provided by Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Conservation Department (AFCD). All samples are listed in Tables 
2.1-2.2. Photos of the samples are shown in Figures 2.1-2.2. 
2.1.2 Sequence from NCBI database 
A total of 31 sequences of 12S rDNA region from eight genera and 16 
sequences of 16S rDNA region from nine genera of crocodiles and monitor lizards 
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were obtained from NCBI database. They were included in the sequence analyses. 
The sequences are listed in Appendixes 1 and 2. 
Table 2.1. Crocodile meat samples obtained from the market 
Code Nature of Code Nature of 
sample sample 
CorOl Dry CorlO Dry 
Cor02 Dry Corll Dry 
Cor03 Dry Corl2 Fresh 
Cor04 Dry Corl3 Fresh 
Cor05 Dry Corl4 Fresh 
Cor06 Dry Corl5 Dry 
Cor07 Dry Cod 6 Dry 
CorOS Dry Corl7 Fresh 
CorQ9 Dry 
Table 2.2. Samples provided by Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department 
(AFCD), King Kee Java Edible Bird's Nest Co., Ltd., (HKJEBN) and Kadoorie 
Farm and Botanic Garden (KFBG) 
Code Nature of the sample Species Source 
BNOl Head Crocodylus spp. HKJEBN 
CCOl Blood Caiman crocodylus KFBG 
CC02 Blood Caiman crocodylus KFBG 
CC03 Blood Caiman crocodylus KFBG 
CPOl Blood Crocodylus porosus KFBG 
CS02 Blood Crocodylus siamensis KFBG 
VBOl Blood Varanus bengalensis KFBG 
VSOl Head and tail ‘Varanus sahator, AFCD 
VS02 Blood Varanus sahator KFBG 
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Corl7 
Figure 2.1. Crocodile meat samples obtained from the Hong Kong market. 
Abbreviations of the samples are listed in Table 2.1. The scale bar represents 
1 cm. 
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Figure 2.2. The monitor lizard head and tail (VSOl) and the crocodile head (BNOl) 
from AFCD and HKJEBN, respectively. Abbreviations of the samples are 
listed in Table 2.2 The scale bar represents 1 cm. 
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2.1.3 Fish air-bladder samples 
The sample suspected to be rabbit ear (RE) was provided by Ming Pao Daily. 
Three dry fish air-bladders were provided by HKJEBN. Another eight dry fish 
air-bladders and three fresh fish air-bladders were obtained from the market in Hong 
Kong. All samples are listed in Table 2.3. Photos of the samples are shown in Figure 
2.3-2.5. 
Table 2.3. Samples of fish air-bladders 
Code Chinese name Nature of the sample Source 
BH 白花公膠 Dry Local market 
BS 白鱔 Fresh Local market 
F1 鱸魚 Fresh Local market 
GD 魚膨 Dry Local market 
GG 廣肚公 Dry HKJEBN 
HB 厚白花膠 Dry Local market 
HT 花膠筒 Dry HKJEBN 
JL 金龙魚胶 Dry Local market 
MS 門鱔 Fresh Local market 
RE ‘花膠， Dry Ming Pao Daily 
SH 小花胶 Dry Local market 




Figure 2.3. Sample RE. The scale bar represents 1 cm. 
— 
h—1 
F1 (鱸魚) BS (白鱔) 
MS (門鱔） 
Figure 2.4. Fresh fish air-bladders. The scale bar represents 1 cm. 
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BH (白花公膠) GD漁膠) 
J J^^Sp 
GG (廣肚公) HB (厚白花膠) 
^ I 惑 
HT (花膠筒） 几(金龙魚胶） 
SH (小花胶) ZG (扎膠公) 
Figure 2.5. Dry fish air-bladders. The scale bar represents 1 cm. 
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2.1.4 Radix Stellariae samples and samples of related species 
A total of 12 Radix Stellariae samples were collected from the market in 
China. Three genuine samples of Stellaria dichotoma van lanceolata including two 
root samples (Radix Stellariae) and one plant sample were obtained from a Radix 
Stellariae farm with Good Agricultural Practice (GAP) status in Ningxia, China (中 
國寧夏綠苑工貿有限公司_紅寺堡基地).Two of the samples were collected from 
the wild in Hong Kong and Yunnan, China. Six DNA samples were obtained from 
the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, UK. Another six authentic samples were collected 
from herbaria. All samples are listed in Tables 2.4-2.8. 
2.1.5 Sequences from NCBI database 
A total of 41 ITS sequences of the genera Arenaria, Myosoton, Silene, and 
Stellaria in the family Caryophyllaceae from NCBI database were included in the 
analyses. One sequence of trnH-psbA intergenic spacer of Silene latifolia subsp. alba 
was also obtained from the database. The sequences are listed in Appendixes 3 and 4. 
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Table 2.4. Radix Stellariae obtained from the markets in China 
Code Source Code Source 
SdOl Guangzhou, Guangdong SdlO Hangzhou, Zhejiang 
Sd02R Guangzhou, Guangdong Sdll Hangzhou, Zhejiang 
Sd04 Guangzhou, Guangdong Sdl2 Danyang, Jiangsu 
Sd05 Guangzhou, Guangdong Sdl3 Hangzhou, Zhejiang 
Sd08 Guangzhou, Guangdong Sdl4 Beijing 
Sd09 Guangzhou, Guangdong Sdl5 Guilin, Guangxi 
Table 2.5. Stellaria dichotoma var. lanceolata samples obtained from the Radix 
Stellariae GAP farm in Wuzhong, Ningxia. 
Code Species Nature 
GAP-A Stellaria dichotoma var. lanceolata Root 
GAP-B Stellaria dichotoma var. lanceolata Root 
GAP-C Stellaria dichotoma var. lanceolata Root and aerial part 
Table 2.6. Samples collected from the wild 
Code Species Source Collector 
Maqu Myosoton aquaticum Hong Kong, China T. K. Woo and C. W. Cheung 
Syun Stellaria yunnanensis Yunnan, China P. P. H. But 
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Table 2.7. DNA samples from the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, UK 
Code Species Kew Ref. number 
Aser Arenaria serpyllifolia 11515 
Gait Gypsophila altissima 8852 
Grep Gypsophila repens 10969 
Snut Silene nutans 2292 
Svul Silene vulgaris 8850 
Sgra Stellaria graminea 10814 
Table 2.8. Specimens from herbaria 
Code Species Source Herbarium Voucher 
number 
Gold Gypsophila Soyonpyong Island, Harvard Yinger et al, 
oldhamiana Korea University 2403 
Herbaria, USA 
Gpan Gypsophila Bavaria, Germany Harvard H. Poeverlein, 
paniculata University 1009 
Herbaria, USA 
Sfor Silene fortunei Hubei, China Harvard 1980 
University Sino-Am 
Herbaria, USA Exped, 780 
Sals Stellaria alsine Hong Kong, China CUHK Herbarium, Hu and But, 
Hong Kong, China 20084 
Sgyp Stellaria Inner Mongholia, Harvard N. et V. 
gypsophiloides China University Ikoimikov-
Herbaria, USA Galitzky, 
4556 
Smed Stellaria media Hong Kong, China Hong Kong P. Zou, 
Herbarium, China HK4Q6Q7 
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2.2 Reagents and equipments 
The steps needed to obtain DNA sequences from the samples include sample 
preparation, DNA extraction. Polymerase Chain Reaction (PGR), agarose gel 
electrophoresis. Gene Clean, cloning and cycle sequencing. 
2.2.1 Sample preparation and DNA extraction 
The purpose of sample preparation was to crush the samples into fine pieces 
to aid DNA extraction, and DNA extraction was performed to isolate and purify 
DNA from the samples. The reagents used were liquid nitrogen, extraction buffer, 2X 
CTAB solution, phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1), chloroform:isoamyl 
alcohol (24:1), isopropanol, 70% ethanol and autoclaved MilliQ H2O. The 
equipments used were a pair of sterilized scissors, a motor and pestle, and a heat 
block. Details of the reagents and equipments are listed in Table 2.9. 
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Table 2.9. Reagents and equipments for sample preparation and DNA extraction 
Reagents Equipments 
1) Liquid nitrogen 1) Sterilized scissors 
2) Extraction Buffer 2) Motor and pestle 
200 mM Tris-HCl 
200 mM NaCl 3) Heat block 
25 mM EDTA 
0.5% SDS 
pH8.0 
3) 2X CTAB solution 
2% CTAB (w/v) 
100 mM Tris-HCl 
20 mM EDTA 
1.4 M NaCl 
1%PVP, Mr 40,000 
pH&O 
4) phenol:chloroform:isoamyl alcohol 
(25:24:1) 
5) chloroform:isoamyl alcohol (24:1) 
6) Isopropanol 
7) 70% ethanol 
8) AutoclavedMilliQHiO 
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2.2.2 Polymerase Chain Reaction 
The purpose of Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) was to amplify the desired 
DNA regions from the DNA extract. The reagents used were lOX PCR buffer, dNTP 
mix. Tag polymerase and autoclaved MilliQ H2O. A thermal cycler was used to 
perform PCR. Details of the reagents and equipments are listed in Table 2.10. 
Table 2.10. Reagents and equipments for Polymerase Chain Reaction 
Reagents Equipments 
1) 1 OX PCR buffer 1) Eppendorf Mastercycler® 





2) 2.5 mM dNTP 
3) Tag polymerase 
4) Autoclaved MilliQ H2O 
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2.2.3 Agarose gel electrophoresis and Gene Clean 
The purpose of agarose gel electrophoresis was to visualize the PGR products. 
The reagents used were IX TAE buffer, agarose powder, ethidium bromide and 
autoclaved MilliQ H2O. The equipments used were a gel cast and electrophoresis 
system, a PowerPac power supply and a UV transilluminator. Gene Clean was 
performed to extract and purify DNA fragments from agarose gel. The equipments 
used were a scalpel, a heat block and a commercial kit Viogene Gel-M™ Gel 
Extraction System EG 1002. Details of the reagents and equipments are listed in 
Table 2.11. 
Table 2.11. Reagents and equipments for agarose gel electrophoresis and Gene Clean 
Reagents Equipments 
1) IX TAE buffer 1) Major Science Snow Shorter Mini Gel 
40 mM Tris-HCl System 
40 mM Acetic acid 
2 mM EDTA 2) BioRad PowerPac 3000 
Autoclaved 
3) UVP UV Transilluminator Model M-15E 
2) Agarose, Separation ^ 500 bp, 
Genetic Performance 4) BioRad Gel Documentation System 1000 
Certified™, Ultrapure, MB 
Grade, USB Corporation. 5) Scalpel 
3) Ethidium bromide 6) Viogene Gel-M™ Gel Extraction System 
EG1002 
4) Autoclaved MilliQ H2O 
7) Heat block 
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2.2.4 Cloning 
The purpose of cloning was to increase the copy number of the DNA 
fragments after purification of the PCR products. The reagents used included LBA, 
LBA agar, competent cells, EPTQ X-gal and autoclaved MilliQ H2O. The equipments 
used included a thermal cycler, and two commercial kits, namely Promega pGEM^-T 
Easy Vector System I and Viogene Mini-M™ Plasmid DNA Extraction System 
GF1002. Details of the reagents and equipments are listed in Table 2.12. 
Table 2.12. Reagents and equipments for cloning 
Reagents Equipments 
1) LB 1) Promega pGEM®-T Easy 
LB Broth, Ultrapure, USB Vector System I 
Corporation 
Autoclaved 2) Eppendorf Mastercycler® 
gradient thermal cycler 
2) LBA 
LB 3) Viogene Mini-M™ Plasmid 
50 ^g/ml ampicillin DNA Extraction System 
GF1002 
3) LBA agar 
LB Agar, Ultrapure, USB 
Corporation 
Autoclaved 
Then add 50 |ig/ml ampicillin 
4) E, coli DH5a competent cells 
5) 0.4MIPTG 
6) 2% X-gal 
7) Autoclaved MilliQ H2O 
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2.2.5 Cycle sequencing 
The purpose cycle sequencing was to obtain the DNA sequences of the PGR 
and cloned DNA fragments. The reagents used included CHsCOONa, 75% and 95% 
ethanol, and autoclaved MilliQ H2O. The equipments used included a commercial kit 
Applied Biosystems BigDye® Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit, a thermal 
cycler and a DNA sequencer. Details of the reagents and equipments needed are 
listed in Table 2.13. 
Table 2.13. Reagents and equipments for cycle sequencing 
Reagents Equipments 
1) 3 M CHsCOONa, pH 5.3 1) Applied Biosystems 
BigDye® Terminator v3.1 
2) 95% ethanol Cycle Sequencing Kit 
3) 75% ethanol 2) EppendorfMastercycler® 
gradient thermal cycler 
4) Autoclaved MilliQ H2O 
3) Applied Biosystems ABI 
3100 Genetic Analyzer 
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2.3 Experimental procedures 
2.3.1 Sample preparation 
i) Dry or fresh tissues of fish air-bladder, crocodile and monitor lizard 
0.3 g of the dry or fresh tissues were cut out and put into a 1.5 ml centrifuge 
tube. 
ii) Blood samples 
100//I of blood sample was pipetted into a 1.5 ml centrifuge tube. 
iii) Leaf and root 
0.3 g of leaf and root was cut out. Distilled water and ethanol was then used 
to rinse the surface of the sample to remove surface contaminants. The 
sample was put into a mortar, and 5 ml of liquid nitrogen was added. The 
sample was then grounded into powder using a mortar and a pestle. The 
powder was then put into a 1.5 ml centrifuge tube. 
2.3.2 DNA extraction 
This extraction method was adapted and modified from Kang et al, 1998 for 
the extraction of DNA from the samples. 
For the dry or fresh tissue of fish air-bladder, crocodile and monitor lizard, 
400 of extraction buffer was added to the sample. The sample was then cut into 
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fine pieces using a pair of sterilized scissors. 
For the blood sample, 300 |il of extraction buffer was added and mixed well 
by shaking. 
For leaf and root powder, 400 \l\ of extraction buffer was added and mixed 
well by shaking. 
The mixture was incubated at 3 7 � C for one hour. After that, 400 ofCTAB 
solution was added to the mixture followed by addition of 800 |LI1 of 
phenolxhloroformiisoamyl alcohol solution. The mixture was then mixed by shaking, 
followed by centrifuge at 13,200 xg at room temperature for 10 min. The supernatant 
was transferred to a new 1.5 ml centrifuge tube and an equal volume of 
chloroform:isoamyl alcohol solution was added. The solution was mixed by shaking 
followed by centrifuge at 13,200 xg at room temperature for 10 min. The supernatant 
was transferred to a new 1.5 ml centrifuge tube and 2/3 volume of isopropanol was 
added to precipitate the DNA. The solution was mixed by shaking and incubated at 
room temperature for 10 min. After incubation, the solution was centrifuged at 
13,200 xg for 10 min. The supernatant was removed and the DNA pellet was washed 
using 500 [l\ of 70% ethanol. After washing, the solution was centrifuged briefly and 
the supernatant was removed. The DNA pellet was dried at 60 °C using a heat 
block. After that, 30 |il of autoclaved MilliQ H2O was added to dissolve the pellet. 
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The DNA solution was stored at -20 
2.3.3 Polymerase Chain Reaction 
Polymerase chain reaction (PGR) was performed to amplify the desired DNA 
regions. Each PGR reaction mixture contains 2.5 lOX PGR buffer, 2 2.5 mM 
dNTP, 1 25 pM of each of the primer pair, and 1 jul 1 U Tag polymerase. The 
reaction mixture was added up to 25 \i\ with appropriate amount of DNA template 
and autoclaved MilliQ H2O. Details of the thermal cycle profile used were shown in 
Tables 2.14-2.16, and the list of primer pairs used was shown in Table 2.17. The 
reaction was performed using EppendorfMastercycler® gradient thermal cycler. 
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Table 2.14. Thermal cycle profile for PGR of coxl, 12S and 16S rDNA. 
Step Temperature Length Purpose 
9 4 � C 5 min Initial denaturation 
1. � C 30 sec Denaturation 
60 30 sec Annealing 
45 sec Extension 
5. 35 cycles of step 2 to 4 
6- 7 2 � C 5 min Final extension 
— _ 代 End of cycle 
Table 2.15. Thermal cycle profile for PGR of ITS and trnH-psbA intergenic spacer 
Step Temperature Length Purpose 
L 9 4 � C 5 min Initial denaturation 
9 4 � C 30 mm Denaturation 
1 5 0 � C 30 min Annealing 
� 7 2 � C 45 min Extension 
5. 35 cycles of step 2 to 4 
72 °C 5 min Final extension 
7. I 4 � C 00 End of cycle 
Table 2.16. Thermal cycle profile for PGR of SCAR. 
Step Temperature Length Purpose 
1- 9 4 � C 5 min Initial denaturation 
2. 94 °C 30 sec Denaturation 
3. 6 6 � C 30 sec Annealing 
4. 72 30 sec Extension 
5. 30 cycles of step 2 to 4 
7. I 4 � C 00 End of cycle 
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Table 2.17. Primers used in PCR for the amplification of coxl, 12S and 16S rDNA, 
ITS, frnH-psbA and SCAR region 
Primer name Primer sequence 
coxl 
Fish_F2 5丨 TCG ACT AAT CAT AAA GAT ATC GGC AC 3, 
Fish_R2 5' ACT TCA GGG TGA CCG AAG AAT CAG AA 3' 
12S 
12H1 5, TGA CTG CAG CAG AGG GTG ACG GGC GGT GTG T 3' 
12L1 5' AAA AAG CTT CAA ACT GGG ATT AGA TAC CCC 3' 
16S 
16H1 5’ CTC CGG TCT GAA CTC AGA TCA CGT AGG 3' 
16L1 5, CTG ACC GTG CAA AGG TAG CGT AAT CAC T 3, 
ITS 
ITS4 5, TCC TCC OCT TAT TGA TAT GC 3' 
ITS5 5, GGA AGT AAA AGT CGT AAC AAG G 3' 
trnH-psbA 
psbA_HF 5, GGT ATG CAT GAA CGT AAT OCT C 3’ 
psbA一HR 5' CGC GCA TGG TGG ATT CAC AAA TC 3' 
SCAR 
Crol 5' GAT GTG GAC CTT CAG GAT GC 3, 
Cro2 5' CAG AGG TTC AAT CCA CGG TT 3' 
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2.3.4 Agarose gel electrophoresis 
Agarose gel electrophoresis was performed to visualize the PGR product. The 
gel was cast using 2.0% w/v agarose in IX TAE buffer with 0.5 |xg/ml ethidium 
bromide using Major Science Snow Shorter Mini Gel System. 6X loading dye was 
mixed with the PGR reaction mixture in the ratio of 1:6. The mixture was then 
loaded into the well of the gel. Electrophoresis was performed at 120 V for 20 min 
using BioRad PowerPac 3000. The gel was then examined under UV illumination 
using UVP UV Transilluminator Model M-15E. 
For SCAR result, gel photos were taken using BioRad Gel Documentation 
System 1000. 
For PGR products of coxl, 12S and 16S rDNA, ITS and trnH-psbA^ intergenic 
spacer region, sharp bands representing the specific PGR products were cut from the 
gel using a clean, sharp scalpel for DNA recovery. After a band was cut from the gel, 
the scalpel was cleaned by rinsing with 70% ethanol and then autoclaved MilliQ H2O 
to avoid contamination. 
2.3.5 Gene Clean 
Viogene Gel-M™ Gel Extraction System EG1002 was used for DNA 
recovery from the gel slices. The procedures of the manufacturer's protocol were 
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followed. The gel slices was put into a 1.5 ml centrifuge tube and 0.5 ml of GEX 
buffer was added. The mixture was heated at 60 °C in a heat block until the gel slices 
was completely dissolved. The mixture was then cooled down to room temperature. 
Tlvl 
After placing a Gel-M column onto a collection tube, 0.7 ml dissolved gel mixture 
was added into the column. It was then centrifuged at 13,200 xg for 1 min and the 
flow-through was discarded. After that, the column was washed ones with 0.5 ml of 
WF Buffer and centrifuged at 13,200 xg for 1 min. After discarding the flow-through, 
the column was washed once with 0.7 ml WS Buffer and centrifuged at 13,200 xg for 
1 min. After discarding the flow-through, the column was centrifuged at 13,200 xg 
for 3 min. Finally, the column was placed onto a new 1.5 ml centrifuge tube and 
30 of Elution Buffer was added onto the centre of the membrane in the column. 
The column was incubated at room temperature for 2 min and was centrifuged for 2 
min to elute the solution. The eluted solution was stored at -20 ®C. 
2.3.6 Cloning 
Purified PGR products of ITS and trnR-psbh intergenic spacer regions from 
gene clean were cloned. Ligation of the PGR product to vector was performed using 
Promega pGEM®-T Easy Vector System I. The procedures were modified from the 
manufacturer's protocol. Each ligation reaction mixture contains 2.5 fil 2X Rapid 
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Ligation Buffer, 0.5 T4 DNA ligase, 0.25 pGEM®-T Easy vector and 1.75 of 
eluted DNA. The mixture was incubated at 2 5 � C for 3 hours. 
After incubation, the ligation product was transformed into E. coli DH5a 
competent cells. 100 \i\ competent cells which were stored at -80 °C were thawed in 
ice bath. The ligation mixture was then added to the cells using aseptic technique. 
The mixture was then put in ice bath for 30 min. Heat shock was performed by 
incubating the mixture at 42°C for exactly 2 min in a thermal cycler and immediately 
putting the mixture back into ice bath for 2 min. After that, 100 |il warm LB 
( 3 7 � C ) was added to the cell using aseptic technique. The mixture was incubated at 
37 oc for 30 min. 
After incubation, a 55 \i\ solution containing 5 )xl IPTG and 50 |xl X-gal was 
added to the mixture. The mixture was then transferred and spread on a warm LBA 
agar plate (37 °C) using aseptic technique. The plate was then incubated at 3 7 � C for 
16 hours. 
A single cell should grow to form a single colony on the plate after the 
incubation. Two white colonies were picked for ITS region and two white colonies 
were picked for trnH-psbA spacer. Each colony was inoculated separately in 1 ml 
LBA. The culture was incubated at 37 °C for 16 hours with shaking. After incubation, 
the culture was centrifuged at 13,200 xg for 2 min. The supernatant was discarded 
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and the cell pellet was used for plasmid DNA recovery. 
Plasmid DNA recovery was performed using Viogene Mini-M™ Plasmid 
DNA Extraction System GFIOO. The procedures of the manufacturer's protocol were 
followed. First, 250 i^l MXl Buffer was added to the cell pellet and the cells were 
resuspended completely by vortexing. Then, 250 jiil MX2 Buffer was added and the 
mixture was gently mixed by inverting the tube 4-6 times. The mixture was 
incubated at room temperature for 5 min. After that, 350 i^l MX3 buffer was added 
and the mixture was mixed gently. The mixture was then centrifuged at 13,200 xg for 
10 min. A Mini-M™ column was placed onto a collection tube and the supernatant 
was transferred to the column. The column was then centrifuged at 13,200 xg for 1 
min and the flow-through was discarded. After that, the column was washed once 
with 0.5ml WF Buffer and centrifuged at 13,200 xg for 1 min. After discarding the 
flow-through, the column was washed once with 0.7 ml WS Buffer and centrifuged 
at 13,200 xg for 1 min. After discarding the flow-through, the column was 
centrifuged at 13,200 xg for 3 min. The column was then placed onto a new 1.5 ml 
centrifuge tube and 40 fil of Elution Buffer was added onto the centre of the 
membrane in the column. Finally the column was incubated at room temperature for 
2 min and was centrifuged for 2 min to elute the solution. The eluted solution was 
stored at -20 
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2.3.7 Cycle sequencing and sequence analyses 
Cycle sequencing was performed using Applied Biosystems BigDye® 
Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing Kit. The procedures were modified from the 
manufacturer's protocol. Each cycle sequencing reaction mixture contains 2 |xl 
Sequencing RR-100, 1 i^l 5X Sequencing Buffer, and 1 |il 1.6 M sequencing primer. 
The reaction mixture was added up to 6 |il with appropriate amount of purified PGR 
product or plasmid DNA and autoclaved MilliQ H2O. For the ITS and trnR-psbA 
intergenic spacer, T7 promoter primer (5’ TAA TAG GAC TCA CTA TAG GG 3，） 
and SP6 primer (5, ATT TAG GTG ACA CTA TAG AAT 3') were employed to 
sequence the insert twice. For purified PGR product of coxl, 12S and 16S rDNA, the 
respective forward and reverse primers listed in Table 2.17 were used to sequence the 
PGR product twice. The cycle sequencing process was performed using Eppendorf 
Mastercycler® gradient thermal cycler. Details of the thermal cycle profile were 
shown in Table 2.18. 
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Table 2.18. Thermal cycle profile for cycle sequencing 
Step Temperature Length Purpose 
1. 96 °C 10 sec Denature 
2. 50 °C 5 sec Annealing 
3. 6 0 � C 4 min Extension 
4. 25 cycles of step 1-3 
5. 4 00 End of cycle 
The cycle sequencing product was purified after the process. After adding 1 
3 M CHaCOONa and 25 fil 95% ethanol, the reaction mixture was incubated at 
-20°C for 1 hour. The solution was then centrifuged at 13,200 xg for 30 min. After 
discarding the supernatant, 200 75% ethanol was added to wash the DNA pellet by 
inverting the tube 3-4 times. The solution was then centrifuged at 13,200 xg for 5 
min. The supernatant was discarded and the pellet was dried at 37 °C. The pellet was 
then dissolved in 12 \i\ Applied Biosystems Hi-Di formamide and the solution was 
transferred to a 96-well sequencing plate. The solution was denatured at 95 °C for 2 
min using a thermal cycler. After that, the sequencing plate was immediately put on 
an ice bath. Finally the sequencing plate was put into Applied Biosystems ABI 3100 
Genetic Analyzer to perform the sequencing process. 
Coxl, 12S and 16S rDNA sequences of the fish air-bladder samples were 
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searched in NCBI nucleotide BLAST and BOLD-IDS to find out their possible 
source species. For NCBI nucleotide BLAST, nucleotide collection (nr/nt) was 
chosen as the search database and Megablast was chosen as the BLAST algorithm. 
For BOLD-IDS, the Reference Barcode Database was chosen as the search database 
Sequence analyses of 12S and 16S rDNA for authentication of crocodile meat， 
and ITS and trnH-psbA intergenic spacer for authentication of Radix Stellariae were 
accomplished using four bioinformatics software. They are Chromas Lite 2.0 from 
Technelysium Pty. Ltd. for checking sequence quality, BioEdit 7.0.5.3 for sequence 
alignment and editing (Hall, 1999)，DnaSP for sequence polymorphism analyses 
(Rozas et al.’ 2003), and MEGA 3.1 for dendrogram construction (Kumar et al., 
2004). 
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Chapter 3. Crocodile meat - Results and 
Discussion 
3.1 Results 
Fresh or dry crocodile meats are available in dry seafood stores in Hong 
Kong. The aim of this study was to investigate the authenticity of crocodile meat sold 
on the market. 
SCAR analysis was performed for (a) 17 samples collected from the market, 
(b) a monitor lizard head and tail sample provided by AFCD, (c) a crocodile head 
sample provided by HKJEBN, and (d) seven blood samples provided by KFBG 
The 12S and 16S rDNA sequences of the samples mentioned above were also 
successfully determined. Together with the sequences obtained from NCBI database, 
dendrograms were constructed to find out the possible source species of the meat 
samples obtained from the market. 
3.1.1 SCAR analysis 
The SCAR analysis, as documented in the agarose gel photos (Figure 3.1)， 
showed the crocodilian-specific SCAR fragment in only three dry (Cor02 and 
Corl5-16) and four fresh (Corl2-14 and Cor 17) samples obtained from the market. 
The crocodilian-specific SCAR fragment also appeared for the blood samples of 
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Caiman crocodylus (CCOl-03), Crocodylus porosus (CPOl) and Crocodylus 
siamensis (CSOl) from KFBG as well as the crocodile head sample from HKJEBN 
(BNOl). However, the blood samples of the genus Varanus from KFBG (VBOl and 
VS02) and the sample from AFCD (VSOl) did not show the fragment. 
3.1.2 Sequence analyses 
For 12S rDNA sequences, the aligned length of the sequences including the 
sample sequences and those from NCBI database was 360 bp, with the number of 
indels, variable sites and parsimony informative sites being 54’ 165 and 148, 
respectively. The aligned sequences are shown in Appendix 5. 
For 16S rDNA sequences, the aligned length of the sequences including the 
sample sequences and those from NCBI database was 409 bp, with the number of 
indels, variable sites and parsimony informative sites being 80，155 and 147 
respectively. The aligned sequences are shown in Appendix 6. 
Sequence analyses were conducted using neighbor-joining (NJ) method with 
bootstrap test of 1000 replicates. Kimura 2-parameter was chosen as the DNA 
substitution model, and all indels were excluded in the analyses. The 12S and 16S 
dendrograms are shown in Figures 3.2-3,3. 
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3.1.3 The dendrograms 
It was found that the 12S and 16S rDNA sequences of samples CorOl and 
Cor03-Corll clustered with the 12S and 16S rDNA sequences of the monitor 
lizard Varaniis sahator, supported by bootstrap values of 100 and 98 respectively, as 
shown in the red boxes in Figures 3.2 and 3.3. This showed that among the 13 dry 
crocodile meat samples obtained from the market in Hong Kong, ten were 
adulterated by the meat of Varanus salvator. 
The 12S and 16S rDNA sequences of the crocodile head sample provided by 
HKJEBN (BNOl), three dry crocodile meat samples (Cor02 and Corl5-16) and three 
fresh crocodile meat samples (Cor 12-14) obtained from the market clustered with 
those of the blood sample CS02 from KFBG, supported by bootstrap values of 99 and 
100 respectively, as shown in the blue boxes in Figures 3.2 and 3.3. CS02 was the 
blood sample of Crocodylus siamensis and so the clustering showed that Crocodylus 
siamemis was the source species of these samples. 
The 12S and 16S rDNA sequences of the fresh sample Corl7 clustered with 
the 12S and 16S rDNA sequences of Crocodylus niloticus, supported by bootstrap 
values of 100 and 97 respectively, as shown in the purple boxes in Figures 3.2 and 
3.3. This showed that the source species of this sample was Crocodylus niloticus. 
AFCD labeled Varanus salvator as the source species of the sample VSOl. 
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However, the 12S and 16S rDNA sequences of VSOl clustered with those of the 
blood sample of Varanus bengalensis (VBOl) from KFBQ supported by bootstrap 
value of 100，as shown in the green boxes in Figures 3.2 and 3.3. Therefore, this 
sample from AFCD was actually Varanus bengalensis, not Varanus salvator. 
200 bp m m n j i i i i ^ ^ ^ n u i ^ ^ ^ ^ m n ^ i i i ^ ^ 
M l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1415 16 17 18 C M 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
800 bp ^ • • • • • • m i H H ^ ^^^gfm 
300 bp 
Figure 3.1. A) Results of agarose gel electrophoresis of SCAR. The bands at about 
200 bp corresponded to the crocodilian-specific SCAR fragment. B) Results 
of agarose gel electrophoresis of 16S rDNA region. All samples showed the 
PCR fragment of 16S rDNA region. 1-17: Cor01-Corl7; 18: BNOl; 19-21: 
Caiman crocodylus (CCOl-03); 22: Crocodylus porosus (CPOl); 23: 
Crocodylus siamensis (CS02); 24: Varanus bengalensis (VBOl); 25: ‘ Varanus 
salvator' from ACFD (VSOl); 26: Varanus salvator (VS02); M: 100 bp 
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Figure 3.2. Dendrogram constructed from 12S rDNA sequences using NJ method 
with bootstrap tested by 1000 replicates. Bootstrap values >50 were shown 
above branches. The abbreviations for the market and reference samples were 
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Figure 3.3. Dendrogram constructed from 16S rDNA sequences using NJ method 
with bootstrap tested by 1000 replicates. Bootstrap values >50 were shown 
above branches. The abbreviations for the market and reference samples were 




3.2.1 SCAR as a quick and inexpensive method for the authentication of 
crocodile meat 
The crocodilian-specific SCAR probe was designed to authenticate samples 
containing tissues of crocodilian species (Yau et al., 2002). The SCAR results 
showed the crocodilian-specific SCAR fragment in the reference samples of the 
genera Caiman (CCOl-03) and Crocodylus (BNOl，CPOl and CSOl), all of which 
belong to the family Crocodylia (Figure 3.1). On the other hand, the samples of the 
genus Varanus (VB and VSOl-02) did not show the SCAR fragment (Figure 3.1). 
This showed that the SCAR probe was useful in identifying samples of crocodilian 
species. 
Among the 17 samples obtained from the market, three dry meat samples 
(Cor02 and Cor 15-16) and four fresh meat samples (Cor 12-14 and Cor 17) showed 
the crocodilian-specific SCAR fragment. The remaining ten dry meat samples 
(CorOl and Cor03-ll) did not (Figure 3.1). This showed that ten out of the 13 dry 
meat samples obtained from the market were not crocodile meat. 
SCAR serves as a quick and inexpensive method for the authentication of 
crocodile meat. The process of SCAR analysis involves only DNA extraction, PCR 
and gel electrophoresis. This is much cheaper when compared to DNA sequencing 
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which requires the expensive Gene Clean Kit, DNA sequencing Kit and the DNA 
sequencer. Moreover, the time for SCAR analysis is much shorter than that for DNA 
sequencing. 
However, the limitation of SCAR analysis is that it alone cannot reveal the 
exact source species of the genuine crocodile meat. The SCAR probe is 
crocodilian-specific and therefore samples belonging to any of the 23 members in the 
family Crocodylia would show the SCAR fragment in the analysis. As seen in the 
SCAR analysis, samples of the genus Caiman (CCOl-03) and Crocodylus (BNOl, 
CPOl and CSOl) showed the SCAR fragment of the same size (Figure 3.1). The 
presence of this fragment cannot distinguish between different genera in the family 
Crocodylia. Similarly, SCAR analysis alone cannot identify the source species of the 
adulterants. 
3.2.2 DNA sequencing - A useful tool to identify the source species of the 
crocodile meat 
DNA sequences provided the ultimate answer to the identification of the 
sources species of the crocodile meat samples. With the 12S and 16S rDNA 
sequences of the authentic samples from KFBG as reference, the identities of the 
meat samples were revealed. It was found that the 12S and 16S rDNA sequences of 
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samples CorOl and Cor03-Corll clustered with the 12S and 16S rDNA sequences of 
the monitor lizard Varanus salvator (VS02) (Figures 3.2 and 3.3, red boxes), whereas 
those of Cor02 and Cor 12-16 with Crocodylus siamensis (CS02) (Figures 3.2 and 
3.3，blue boxes). 
The DNA sequences from NCBI database were also important in source 
species identification. The 12S and 16S rDNA sequences of sample Cor 17 clustered 
with the 12S and 16S rDNA sequences of Crocodylus niloticus from NCBI database 
(Figures 3.2 and 3.3, purple boxes). This showed that the availability of sequences in 
database was important for source species identification. 
For the meat samples which showed the SCAR fragments (Cor02 and 
Corl2-17) (Figure 3.1), their identities were found to be Crocodylus siamensis and 
Crocodylus niloticus in DNA sequence analyses (Figures 3.2 and 3.3, blue and purple 
boxes). For the samples which did not show the SCAR fragment (CorOl and 
Cor03-ll), their sequences matched with Varanus salvator in DNA sequence 
analysis (Figures 3.2 and 3.3，red boxes). This showed that the SCAR probe 
successfully differentiated the crocodile samples from the non-crocodile samples, 
and that the SCAR results matched with the DNA sequence results. 
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3.2.3 Adulteration of crocodile meat in Hong Kong 
A total of 17 crocodile meat samples were obtained from the market in Hong 
Kong. Four of them (Corl2-14 and Corl7) were fresh crocodile meats obtained from 
two different companies and 13 of them (CorOl-11 and Cor 15-16) were dry 
crocodile meats obtained from 12 different companies. All the four fresh crocodile 
meats were found to be genuine crocodile meat, but only three out of 13 dry 
crocodile meats (Cor02, Cor 15 and Cor 16) were found to be genuine crocodile meats. 
The remaining samples (CorOl and Cor03-ll) were actually faked meats derived 
from Varanus salvator. This showed that the adulteration of dry crocodile meats was 
much more frequent than that of fresh crocodile meats. 
3.2.4 Source species of the genuine crocodile meats and the adulterants 
It was a surprise to find that all the faked crocodile meats found in this study 
were originated from the monitor lizard Varanus salvator. V salvator belongs to the 
order Sauria, family Varanidae. All the 63 species in the genus Varanus are regarded 
as endangered. Five species, including K bengalensis, are included in Appendix I, 
while V. salvator and all other species in this genus are listed in Appendix 11 of 
CITES. V. salvator is also listed as a Grade I state protected species in the Catalogue 
of Wild Animals under Special Protection in China (中國國家一級重點保護野生動 
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物名錄)(Zhao, 1999). 
Varanus salvator is found in China, India and countries in Southeast Asia. Its 
skin is used as a cheap substitute for the preferred but more expensive crocodile skin 
(Luxmoore and Fernandez, 1997). It is possible that after harvesting the skins of the 
monitor lizard, some dishonest merchants sell the meat left over as crocodile meat. 
Two crocodiles were found in this project as the source species of the genuine 
crocodile meat. They were Crocodylus siamensis and C. niloticus, both of which 
belong to the order Crocodylia, family Crocodylidae. C. siamensis is listed in 
Appendix I of CITES and in the Red List of Threatened Species of the International 
Union for the Conservation of Nature and Natural Resources (lUCN) as a critically 
endangered species. Although this species is virtually extinct in the wild, long-term 
farming and ranching operations is very successful in Thailand. It is bred extensively 
in captivity in Thailand for its valuable skin and meat (Ross, 1998). 
To further appreciate the source of crocodile meat retailed in Ring Kee Java 
Edible Bird's Nest Co. Ltd., a trip was made to a crocodile farm in Thailand to learn 
about the methods of long-term farming of Crocodylus siamensis. In the farm, 
healthy and strong crocodiles are selected for egg production. They are bred in 
crocodile stock breeding pools, and raised in conditions meeting the Good 
Aquaculture Practice standard of the Thai government. Special methods are used in 
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collecting crocodile eggs to ensure high survivability of the hatchlings. Moreover, 
carefully planned procedures are performed to ensure the quality of crocodile meat. 
For example, crocodile slaughtering and meat packaging are processed in separate 
rooms. Protective coats are worn by workers to avoid contamination of the crocodile 
meat by harmful bacteria, and also protect the workers themselves (Figures 3.4-3.6). 
With knowledge of long term farming and carefully planned procedures, high quality 
crocodile meat is produced. 
Crocodylus niloticiis has wide habitat preferences and wide distribution range 
in Africa. Except those populations in some African countries which are listed in 
Appendix I，this species is listed in Appendix II of CITES. There are ranching 





Figure 3.4. Captive breeding of crocodiles. A) Crocodile stock breeding pool. 
B) Crocodile hatchlings nursery pool. C) Crocodile egg incubation room. 
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Figure 3.5. Crocodile slaughtering and meat packaging facilities. A) Crocodile 
slaughter room. B) Crocodile meat packaging room. C) Packaged fresh 
crocodile meat. The crocodile slaughter room and crocodile meat packaging 
room was separated by a glass window. Meat from the slaughter room was 
passed to the packaging room via the window. 
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Figure 3.6. Dry crocodile meat production facilities. A) Crocodile meat cutting room; 
B) Crocodile meat ready for drying in oven; C) Dry crocodile meat in 
vacuum package. 
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3.2.5 Regulation of labeling of food in Hong Kong 
In this study some of the companies selling the faked ‘crocodile，meat used 
various names for the meats on the receipts. These names included Yu Gan (魚乾)，Yu 
Rou (魚肉）and Yu Ping (角、平)• Although these shops used the word 'crocodile meat’ 
(鱷魚肉）to advertise the faked meats in their shops, unreliable and misleading 
information was provided on the receipts. 
Proper food labeling is important to ensure public health. It is important to 
provide accurate information to consumers about the ingredients used in the food 
products. It is the responsibility of the government to establish and enforce 
regulations on proper labeling of food products in Hong Kong. 
3.2.6 Source species of the lizard head and tail from AFCD 
AFCD labeled the source species of sample VSOl, the monitor lizard head 
and tail, as Varanus salvator. However, it was not an accurate identification. The 12S 
and 16S rDNA sequences of VSOl were different from that of VS02, the blood 
sample of Varanus salvator provided by KFBG. Moreover, the 12S rDNA sequences 
of Varanus salvator obtained from NCBI database clustered with that of VS02 but 
not VSOl, as shown in the red boxes in Figures 3.1 and 3.2. This confirmed that the 
source species of VSOl from AFCD was not Varanus salvator. Its true identity 
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should be Varanus bengalensis, as the 12S and 16S rDNA sequences of VSOl 
clustered with those of the blood sample of V. bengalensis (VBOl) from KFBG, 
supported by bootstrap value of 100，as shown in the green boxes in Figures 3.2 and 
3.3. 
In Hong Kong, the import, export and possession of live, dead, parts, derivatives 
or manufactured products of endangered species are subject to strict control by the 
Protection of Endangered Species of Animals and Plants Ordinance (Cap. 586) to 
ensure full compliance with the requirements of CITES. V. bengalensis is listed in 
Appendix I and V. salvator is listed in Appendix II of CITES. As the penalties for 
illegal possession of a specimen in Appendix I is much higher than that for Appendix 
II specimen, it is important to use DNA sequencing techniques to ensure correct 
species identification of the samples if a legal action is to be taken. 
3.3 Summary 
The results demonstrated the value of mitochondrial 12S and 16S rDNA 
sequences in the authentication of crocodile meat. The source species of ten (CorOl 
and Cor03-ll) of the 13 dry meat samples obtained from the market in Hong Kong 
were the monitor lizard Varanus salvator. The source species of three dry meat 
samples (Cor02 and Corl5-16), three fresh meat samples (Cor 12-14) and the 
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crocodile head sample provided by HKJEBN were Crocodylus siamensis, and the 
source species of fresh meat sample Cor 17 obtained from the market was Crocodylus 
niloticiis. The percentage of adulteration in dry crocodile meat was extremely high. 
The mislabeling of the faked dry meat by dishonest merchants showed that proper 
regulation of food labeling is needed. 
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Chapter 4. Fish air-bladders - Results and 
Discussion 
4.1 Results 
As a dry fish air-bladder sample obtained from Shenzhen was suspected to be 
rabbit ears, coxl, 12S and 16S rDNA sequences were employed to determine its 
source species. These DNA regions were also employed to identify the source 
species of three fresh and eight dry reference fish air-bladder samples obtained from 
the market in Hong Kong. 
Coxl, 12S and 16S rDNA sequences of all the 12 samples (Table 2.3) were 
successfully obtained. These sequences were searched in NCBI nucleotide BLAST 
and BOLD-IDS. The primer sequences were excluded in the search. The aligned 
Coxl, 12S and 16S rDNA sequences are listed in Appendixes 7-9，and details of the 
search results and the sequence similarities among the samples are listed in 
Appendixes 13-19. 
The search found out the possible source species of nine market samples, 
namely BH (白花公膠)，BS (白鱔)，F1 (鱸魚)，HB (厚白花膠),HT (花膠筒)，JL (金 
龙魚胶)，MS (門鱔)，RE (‘花膠’）and SH (小花胶).Genera of sample GD (魚膠） 
and ZG (扎膠公）were revealed, but the identity of sample GG (廣肚公）remained 
undetermined. 
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To have a better understanding of the source species of the fish air-bladder 
samples, useful information including the common names, distribution, variation in 
length, of the fish species were obtained from FishBase (http://www.fishbase.org/). 
FishBase was developed by the WorldFish Center in collaboration with the Food and 
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and many other partners, with 
support from the European Commission (EC). This website provides detailed 
information for better understanding of various fish species. 
4.1.1 Identities of sample BH and F1 
The 12S rDNA sequences of BH (白花公膠）and F1 (鱸魚）showed a 
similarity of 96% and 95% to that of Cynoscion arenarius respectively, while the 16S 
rDNA sequences of BH and F1 showed a similarity of 96% and 97% to that of 
Sciaenops ocellatus respectively. The coxl sequence of samples BH and F1 showed a 
similarity of 97% and 96% to that of Argyrosomus hololepidotus respectively in 
NCBI nucleotide BLAST search, and both of them showed a similarity of 99.44% to 
that of Argyrosomus japonicus in BOLD-IDS search. Therefore it was highly 
possible that their source species was Argyrosomus japonicus (青鱸). 
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4.1.2 Identity of sample BS 
The coxl sequences of BS (白鱔）showed a 92.8% similarity to that of 
Anguilla reinhardtii in BOLD-IDS, while the coxl, 12S and 16S rDNA sequences of 
sample BS showed similarities of 99%, 100% and 99% to that oi Anguilla japonica 
respectively in NCBI nucleotide BLAST search. Therefore the most possible source 
species of sample BS was Anguilla japonica (白鱔). 
4.1.3 Identities of samples GD and ZG 
The exact source species of samples GD (魚膠）and ZG (扎膠公）could not 
be found. The 12S rDNA sequences of GD and ZG matched with that of Cynoscion 
arenariu with a similarity of 95%, 16S rDNA sequences to Cynoscion parvipinnis 
with a similarity of 97%, and coxl sequences to Cynoscion nothus in BOLD-IDS 
with similarities of 90.3% and 90.5% respectively. The search of their coxl 
sequences in NCBI nucleotide BLAST matched with Atractoscion aequidens with a 
similarity of 89%, as shown in Appendixes 13-16. 
4.1.4 Identity of sample GG 
The source species of sample GG (廣肚公）cannot be found. Search results of 
coxl, 12S and 16S rDNA sequences gave matches to three different fish species. The 
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12S rDNA sequences of GG matched with that of Cynoscion arenarius with a 
similarity of 91%, 16S rDNA sequences with that of Sciaenops ocellatus with a 
similarity of 90%, and coxl sequences with that of Protonibea diacanthus with a 
similarity of 95% in NCBI nucleotide BLAST and 94.87% in BOLD-IDS, as shown 
in Appendixes 13-16. 
4.1.5 Identities of samples HB, HT and SH 
The 12S rDNA sequences of samples HB (厚白花膠)，HT (花膠筒）and SH 
(小花胶）showed a similariy of 92% to that of Lates calcarifer, while their 16S 
rDNA sequence were identical to that of Lates niloticus. Moreover, the search result 
from NCBI nucleotide BLAST found that the similarities of coxl sequences of HB, 
HT and SH to that oi Lates niloticus were 99%, 99% and 100% respectively, and 
their coxl sequences were identical to that of Lates niloticus from BOLD-IDS. This 
showed that the most possible source species of these samples were Lates niloticus 
(尼羅尖吻鱸). 
4.1.6 Identity of sample JL 
The 12S and 16S rDNA sequences of sample JL (金龙魚胶）were identical to 
a fish species Sciades proops. However, the coxl sequences of the sample showed a 
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similarity of 98% to a bacterium species Vibrio parahaemolyticus in NCBI database 
BLAST search, and it showed a low similarity of 44.89% to that of Chordaria arctic 
in BOLD-IDS. 
4.1.7 Identity of sample MS 
The 16S rDNA sequences of sample MS (門鱔）showed a similarity of 93% 
to that of Uroconger syringinus, and the coxl sequences of the sample showed a 
similarity of 82.24% to that of Serrivomer jesperseni in BOLD-IDS, and 82% to 
Gnathopogon elongates in NCBI nucleotide BLAST. The sequence which revealed 
the possible source species of this sample was its 12S rDNA sequence, which was 
identical to that of Uroconger lepturus (尖尾鰻). 
4.1.8 Identity of sample RE 
The 12S and 16S rDNA sequences of sample RE were identical to the 12S 
and 16S rDNA sequences of Oryctolagus cuniculus. The similarity of the coxl 
sequences was 99% to that of Oryctolagus cuniculus from NCBI nucleotide BLAST, 
and it was identical to the coxl sequences of Oryctolagus cuniculus in BOLD-IDS. 




4.2.1 Sample RE was confirmed to have originated from rabbit ears 
The coxl, 12S and 16S rDNA sequences of sample RE (‘花膠’)，the 
suspected adulterant purchased in Shenzhen, were identical to the coxl, 12S and 16S 
rDNA sequences of Oryctolagus cuniculus from NCBI nucleotide BLAST and 
BOLD-IDS. Oryctolagus cuniculus is the scientific name of domestic rabbit. It is the 
only species in its genus. It is raised commercially as pets, and its meat is consumed 
as an exotic meat. It is also used extensively in medical research and in safety tests of 
chemicals and consumer products (Nowak, 1999). 
Morphological examination was performed by an expert in KFBG and it was 
suspected that the sample was originated from rabbit ear (Cheung et al., 2007). The 
structure of the sample and its comparison to a fresh rabbit ear was shown in Figure 
4.1. Although the color of the dry sample resembled dry fish air-bladders (Figure 
4.1 A), its rabbit ear shape was clearly revealed after immersed in water overnight 
(Figure 4. IB and 4.1C). While morphological examination provides some clues of 
the identity of the sample, the use of DNA techniques help to find out unequivocally 
its exact source species. 
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Figure 4.1. A) Dry sample RE. B) Sample RE after soaking in water overnight. 
C) Comparison of (a) part of sample RE after soaking in water overnight, and 
(b) part of a fresh rabbit ear with all the hair removed. The scale bar 
represents 1 cm. 
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4.2.2 Identities of the dry fish air-bladders sold in Hong Kong 
It was found dry fish air-bladders sold in Hong Kong came from fishes from 
various parts of the world. For example, the results found that the source species of 
three out of eight dry fish air-bladders obtained from the market in Hong Kong came 
from Africa. The possible source species of sample HB (厚白花膠)，HT (花膠筒） 
and SH (/_]�花胶)was found to be Lates niloticus (尼羅尖吻鱸)，as their coxl and 
16S rDNA sequences were 99%-100% similar to that of Lates niloticus in NCBI 
nucleotide BLAST and BOLD-IDS. This fish is commonly known as Nile perch. It is 
a freshwater fish living throughout the Ethiopian region of Africa. 
As shown in Figure 4.2, although HT is much larger than SH, their shapes are 
similar. Both of them are hollow and show a ‘V’ shape at one end. The length of HB 
is similar to that of HT, but the shape of HB is like a flat sheet. It is possible that HB 
has been cut open to make it looks larger so that it can be sold at a higher price. 
On the other hand, one of the samples was found to be a fish from the 
Atlantic. The possible source species of sample 几（金龙魚胶）was Sciades proops 
as its 12S and 16S rDNA sequences was identical to that of Sciades proops in NCBI 
nucleotide BLAST search. The fish Sciades proops is a synonym of 
Hexanematichthys proops (前眼海i念).This fish is commonly known as Crucifix sea 
catfish. It is a marine fish living in western Atlantic. 
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The possible source species of sample BH (白花公膨)might be Argyrosomus 
japonicus (青鱸)，as its coxl sequences showed a similarity of 99.44% to that of 
Argyrosomus japonicus in BOLD-IDS. This fish is commonly known as Japanese 
meager. This is a marine fish which lives in widespread areas including Indo-West 
and northern Pacific, northern Indian Ocean, and along the entire southern seaboard 
of Western Australia and Queensland. In Hong Kong this fish is commonly caught 
and cultured in local fisheries. According to the Hong Kong Fish Net, 
(http://www.hk-fish.net/chi/index.htmV a website of the Fisheries Management 
Division, Fisheries Branch of AFCD, the wholesale price of live Argyrosomus 
japonicus in May, 2007 was around HK$ 42 per kg for captured fish and HK$ 34 for 
cultured fish. It is possible that after selling the fish meat, the fish air-bladder are 
dried and sold to maximize the profit. 
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Figure 4.2. Samples HB (厚白花膠)，HT (花膠筒）and SH (小花胶).The scale bar 
represents 1 cm. 
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4.2.3 Identities of the fresh fish air-bladders sold in Hong Kong 
Fresh fish air-bladders were also obtained from the market as reference, and 
the possible source species of all the three fresh air-bladders were found. It was 
found that the fresh sample F1 (鱸魚）shared the sample possible source species, 
Argyrosomus japonicus (青鱸）as the dry sample BH (白花公腰)• 
Moreover, the possible source species of sample BS (白鱔）was Anguilla 
japonica (白鱔)，as the coxl, 12S and 16S rDNA sequences were highly similar to 
that of Anguilla japonica in NCBI nucleotide BLAST search. This fish is commonly 
known as Japanese eel. It is the most expensive food fish in Japan. Its life cycle 
begins in the sea where spawning occurs. The small eels then swim up rivers to 
develop and grow. It is found in China, Japan, Korea, Taiwan and northern 
Philippines. 
On the other hand, the possible source species of sample MS (門鱔）was 
Uroconger lepturus (尖尾鰻)，as its 12S rDNA sequence was identical to that of 
Uroconger lepturus in NCBI nucleotide BLAST search. This fish is commonly 
known as slender conger. It is a marine fish living in areas including Indo-West 
Pacific, Red Sea, Natal of South Africa and areas around Japan. 
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4.2.4 Limitations of the use of DNA sequences for source species identification 
The major limitation of the use of DNA sequences for source species 
identification is that it heavily depends on the availability of the sequences in the 
database. For samples GD (魚膠）and ZG (扎膠公)，their coxl search results from 
BOLD-IDS and 12S and 16S rDNA sequences search results from NCBI nucleotide 
BLAST gave matches to three different species of fish of the genus Cynoscion with 
similarities ranging from 90% to 97%. However, the search of their coxl sequences 
in NCBI nucleotide BLAST matched with Atractoscion aequidens with a similarity 
of 89%. This showed that the availability of the sequences in a database affected the 
search result. The lack of coxl sequences of Cynoscion species in NCBI nucleotide 
BLAST database caused the search result to match with a species different from that 
of the BOLD-IDS database with a lower similarity. To sum up, as the coxl, 12S and 
16S rDNA sequences were similar to the coxl, 12S and 16S rDNA sequences of 
Cynoscion species, the possible genus of fish of sample GD and ZG was Cynoscion. 
This genus of fish is commonly called weakfish. This name refers to their 
delicate mouth, which is easily torn by fishhooks. 
The sequence similarities of coxl between samples GD and ZG were 99.5%, 
12S rDNA 99.7% and 16S rDNA 100% respectively, as shown Appendixes 17-19. 
Their high sequence similarities in all the three regions suggested that they might be 
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originated from the same species of fish. Moreover, as shown in Figure 4.3, the 
shapes of the two samples are similar. They both possess two ball-shaped structures 
at one end (one of the ball-shaped structures of GD was cut open). Their high 
sequence similarities and their similar structures both suggested that they might be 
originated from the same species. 
In some cases, however, the use of DNA sequences for source species 
identification may fail if the sequence information about the sample and its related 
species is lacking. For example, the search of coxl, 12S and 16S rDNA sequences of 
sample GG (廣肚公）gave matches to three different fish species in NCBI nucleotide 
BLAST and BOLD-IDS, with the sequence similarities ranged from 90% to 95%. 
This showed that the availability of the sequences in the database is important in the 
use of DNA sequences for source species identification. 
Contamination by foreign DNA is another problem in the use of DNA 
sequences for source species identification. The coxl sequences of sample JL showed 
a similarity of 98% to a bacterium species Vibrio parahaemolyticus in NCBI 
nucleotide BLAST search. Vibrio parahaemolyticus is a halophilic bacterium living 
in marine environment. The KP+ strain (Kanagawa phenomenon-positive) is 
pathogenic and is responsible for many of the human outbreak of seafood-associated 
gastroenteritis (Wong et al., 1999, Daniels et al, 2000，Wong et al., 2000). Its 
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presence is heavily influenced by temperature, with the number of bacteria found to 
be higher in seafoods harvested during warmer seasons (DePaola et al., 1990). 
As shown in Appendix 10’ the sequences of the forward and reverse primers 
for coxl region were very similar to the primer binding sites of the coxl region of V. 
parahaemolyticus. The forward primer (Fish_F2) had 26 bp and showed 4 bp 
difference to the primer binding site of the coxl region of V. parahaemolyticus. The 
reverse primers (Fish_R2) also had 26 bp and showed 3 bp difference to the primer 
binding site. Moreover, the variation were not located in the 5' end of the primer 
binding sites. Therefore, the contamination of sample JL by bacterial DNA hindered 
the PGR amplification of the coxl region of the sample.,and only the coxl sequence 
of the bacteria but not the sample was obtained. 
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Figure 4.3. Samples GD (魚膠)and ZG (扎膠公).The scale bar represents 1 cm. 
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4.2.5 Variation in prices of fish air-bladders 
The prices of different dry fish air-bladders vary from a few hundred to 
several thousands dollars per catty (Cheung et al, 2007). For the most expensive fish 
air-bladders originated from a critically endangered species known as Bahaba 
flavolahiata, or the Chinese Bahaba (黃唇魚)，the market value can be as high as 
US$ 20,000 to 64,000/kg (Sadovy and Cheung, 2003). This fish is referred by fishers 
as ‘soft gold' as its market value, weight for weight, exceeded that of gold by up to 
seven times in 2001 (Sadovy and Cheung, 2003). The variation in prices of the fish 
air-bladders promotes dishonest merchants to use cheap fish air-bladders to 
adulterate the more expensive ones. For example, it is reported that some dishonest 
merchants compressed many thin fish air-bladders together to adulterate the more 
expensive thick air-bladders (Cheung et al.，2007). 
Standardization of the prices of fish air-bladder is important to ensure fair 
trade. One way to standardize the prices of the fish air-bladders is to carry out studies 
on the nutrient contents of the fish air-bladders. Prices of the fish air-bladders can 
then be determined according to their nutrient contents. With the help of scientific 
research, it maybe possible to identify some chemical constituents in the fish 
air-bladders with medicinal properties. This may help to find out new medicinal uses 
of fish air-bladder as a Traditional Chinese Medicine. 
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4.3 Summary 
The sample suspected to be rabbit ear (sample RE) was confirmed to have 
originated from domestic rabbit {Oryctolagus cuniculus) by coxl, 12S and 16S rDNA 
sequences. The possible source species of five dry (BH, HB, HT, JL and SH) and 
three fresh (BS, F1 and MS) fish air-bladder samples were identified. The high 
similarities of coxl, 12S and 16S rDNA sequences and the similar structure of GD 
and ZG showed that they might be originated from the same fish species. However, 
only their genus was found. Regretfully, the identity of sample GG remained 
undetermined. 
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Chapter 5. Radix Stellariae - Results and 
Discussion 
5.1 Results 
Stellaria dichotoma var. lanceolata is the only species registered in the 
Chinese Pharmacopoeia (2005) and Schedule 2 of the Chinese Medicine Ordinance 
in Hong Kong as the source species of Radix Stellariae (銀柴胡).However, plants 
from other genera of Caryophyllaceae have been reported as substitutes in China 
(Wu et aL, 1990, Zhao et al.’ 2004). Therefore, ITS and trnll-psbA intergenic spacer 
are employed in this project for the authentication of Radix Stellariae samples 
obtained from different markets in China. 
ITS and trnH-psbA intergenic spacer sequences were successfully obtained 
from (a) 12 Radix Stellariae samples collected from China, (b) three genuine 
Stellaria dichotoma var. lanceolata samples obtained from a Radix Stellariae GAP 
farm in Ningxia, China (GAP-A, GAP-B and GAP-C), (c) six DNA samples obtained 
from Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, UK, (d) six authentic samples collected from 
herbaria, and (e) two samples collected from the wild in Hong Kong and China, 
respectively. Together with the sequences obtained from NCBI database, 
dendrograms were constructed to trace the source species of the samples obtained 
from different markets in China. 
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5.1.1 Sequence analyses 
For ITS sequences, the aligned length was 652 bp, with the number ofindels, 
variable sites and parsimony informative sites being 91, 257 and 221 respectively. 
The aligned sequences are shown in Appendix 11. 
For trnW-psbA intergenic spacer, the aligned length was 450 bp, with the 
number of indels, variable sites and parsimony informative sites being 248，102 and 
96 respectively. The aligned sequences are shown in Appendix 12. 
The sequence analyses were conducted using neighbor-joining (NJ) method 
with bootstrap test of 1000 replicates. Kimura 2-parameter was chosen as the DNA 
substitution model. All indels were excluded. The dendrograms are shown in Figures 
5.1-5.2. 
5.1.2 The dendrograms 
Four clades were revealed in the dendrograms constructed using ITS and 
trnH-psbA datasets. Each clade basically corresponded to a genus of the samples 
included in this study. These clades include the Arenaria clade, the Gypsophila clade, 
the Silene clade, and the Stellaria-Myosoton clade. Nine of the 12 samples obtained 
from different markets in China clustered in the Stellaria-Myosoton clade, as shown 
in the orange boxes in Figures 5.1 and 5.2. On the other hand, two samples (Sd02R 
90 
and S(i04) clustered in the Gypsophila clade, as shown in the dark green boxes in 
Figures 5.1 and 5.2. Furthermore, one sample (Sdl4) clustered in the Silene clade, as 
shown in the brown boxes in Figures 5.1 and 5.2. No sample obtained from the 
market clustered in the Arenaria clade. 
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Figure 5.1. Dendrogram constructed from ITS sequences using NJ method with 
bootstrap tested by 1000 replicates. Bootstrap values >50 were shown above 
branches. The abbreviations for the market and reference samples were listed 
in Tables 2.4-2.8. Each sequence from NCBI database bears an accession 
number. Stellaria gypsophiloides is a synonym of Stellaria dichotoma var 
lanceolata (Lu et al, 2001). 
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Figure 5.1. (Continued) 
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Figure 5.2. Dendrogram constructed from trnH-psbA intergenic spacer sequences 
using NJ method with bootstrap tested by 1000 replicates. Bootstrap values 
>50 were shown above branches. The abbreviations for the market and 
reference samples were listed in Tables 2.4-2.8. Each sequence from NCBI 
database bears an accession number. Stellaria gypsophiloides is a synonym of 
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Figure 5.2 (Continued) 
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5.2 Discussion 
5.2.1 Identities of the samples obtained from the market 
As shown in the orange box in Figures 5.1 and 5.2, nine out of 12 Radix 
Stellariae samples obtained from the market (SdOl’ Sd05, Sd08, Sd09, SdlO, Sdll, 
Sdl2, Sdl3 and Sdl5) clustered with the three samples of Stellaria dichotoma var. 
lanceolata collected from the Radix Stellariae GAP farm in China (GAP-A, GAP-B 
and GAP-C) and Stellaria gypsophiloides in both ITS and trnYi-psbk datasets, 
supported by bootstrap values of 100 and 99 respectively. Stellaria gypsophiloides is 
a synonym of S. dichotoma var. lanceolata (Lu et al” 2001). Therefore, the source 
species of the nine samples obtained from the market was Stellaria dichotoma var. 
lanceolata. 
5.2.2 Identity of sample Sdl4 
The sequence of trnH-psbjk intergenic spacer of Sdl4 clustered in the Silene 
clade, as shown in the brown box in Figure 5.2. On the other hand, the ITS sequences 
of Sdl4 clustered with the ITS sequence of Silene macrostyla obtained from NCBI 
database, as shown in the brown box in Figure 5.1. The average sequence similarity 
between Sdl4 and Silene macrostyla was 99.3%. This was much higher than the 
average sequences similarities of Sdl4 to other Silene species, which ranged from 
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90.0% to 98.2%, as shown in Table 5.1. 
Silene macrostyla (長柱繩子草)is a perennial herb found in gravelly 
grasslands and dry steppes in Heilongjiang (黑龍江)，Jilin (吉林)，and Liaoning (遼 
寧）(Lu et al, 2001). There are records of substitution of Radix Stellaria by this plant 
in Shanxi (山西)(Wu et al” 1990). 
Although sufficient data are not available for an unequivocal identification of 
the source plant of sample Sdl4, it is possible to suggest that the source species of 
Sdl4 could be Silene macrostyla, based on (a) a high ITS sequence similarity 
between Sdl4 and Silene macrostyla, and (b) the fact that Silene macrostyla has been 
used as a substitute of Radix Stellariae. 
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Table 5.1. Comparison of ITS sequence similarities between Sdl4 and Silene species. 
Sequence Average 
similarity (%) sequence 
Sequence Sdl4a Sdl4b similarity (%) 
Sdl4a / 99.0 99.0 
Silene macrostyla (EF060227) 99.3 99.3 99.3 
Silene fortunei (EF060226) 98.2 98.2 98.2 
Silene fortunei (a) 9&0 98.0 98.0 
Silene fortunei {h) 97.3 97.3 97.3 
Silene nutans (a) 97.1 97.4 97.3 
Silene nutans (b) 96.9 97.3 97.1 
Silene alexandri (EF060222) 94.7 94.7 94.7 
Silene viscidula (EF567119) 92.8 93.0 92.9 
Silene moorcroftiana (EF060229) 92.5 92.4 92.5 
Silene vulgaris (AY594309) 92.2 92.4 92.3 
Silene nigrescens (X86857) 92.1 92.2 92.2 
Silene repens (DQ908661) 92.2 92.0 92.1 
Silene multinervia (DQ908653) 92.1 91.9 92.0 
Silene baccifera (X86889) 91.7 91.9 91.8 
Silene nepalensis PC86855) 91.7 91.9 91.8 
Silene noctiflora (X86829) 91.4 91.6 91.5 
Silene vulgaris (a) 91.1 91.3 91.2 
Silene vulgaris (b) 91.3 91.5 91.4 
Silene scopulorum (X86856) 90.8 91.3 91.1 
Silene nana (EF060217) 90.9 91.1 91.0 
Silene latifolia subsp. alba (DQ005994) 90.5 90.3 90.4 
Silene oblanceolata (X86884) 89.7 90.2 90.0 
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5.2.3 Identities of samples Sd02R and Sd04 
trnYi-psbk intergenic spacer sequences of samples Sd02R and Sd04 clustered 
in the Gypsophila clade, as shown in the dark green box in Figure 5.2. However, the 
relationship between different species in this clade was poorly resolved. Gypsophila 
repens, Gypsophila oldhamiana, and samples Sd02R and Sd04 clustered together as 
a single group, showing that their sequences were too similar to be distinguished 
from one another. 
The aligned length of the trnH-psbA intergenic spacer sequences of the 
samples in the Gypsophila clade were 344 bp. However, there were only six variable 
sites and three parsimony informative sites in the aligned length (Table 5.2). This 
showed that the variability of the trnYi-psbk intergenic spacer sequences of the 
samples in the Gypsophila clade was extremely low, making it very difficult to 
differentiate their relationship. 
On the contrary, the number of variable sites and parsimony informative sites 
in the ITS sequences of the samples in the Gypsophila clade were much higher than 
that of trnH-psbk intergenic spacer sequences, as shown in Table 5.2. With the indels 
excluded, it is obvious that on the average, one variable site was present in every ten 
sites and one parsimony informative site was present in every 16 sites in the aligned 
length of ITS sequences. This was much higher than that in trnR-psbk intergenic 
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spacer sequences where there was one variable site in every 54 sites and one 
parsimony informative site in every 108 sites of the aligned length. Therefore ITS 
sequences were more capable of differentiating the relationship of the samples in the 
Gypsophila clade than trnH-psbA. intergenic spacer sequences. 
The ITS sequence of Sd02R and Sd04 clustered with Gypsophila oldhamiana, 
supported by a bootstrap value of 79. The average sequence similarity between 
sample Sd02R and Gypsophila oldhamiana was 98.6% (Table 5.3)，and that between 
sample Sd04 and Gypsophila oldhamiana was 98.5% (Table 5.4). This was higher 
than the average sequence similarity of samples Sd02R and Sd04 to other 
Gypsophila species, which ranged from 93.2% to 98.3% (Table 5.3 - 5.4) 
Gypsophila oldhamiana (長葱石頭花)is a perennial herb which has a wide 
distribution range in China. It grows at attitudes from sea level to altitudes of 
2000 m in Anhui (安徽)，Hebei (河北)，Henan (河南)，Hubei (湖北),Jiangsu (江蘇)， 
Liaoning (遼寧)，Shaanxi (陝西)，Shandong (山東）and Shanxi (山西）(Lu et al.’ 
2001). There are records of substitution of Radix Stellaria by this plant in Shandong 
and Shanxi (y^uetal.，1990). 
Based on the high ITS sequence similarities between samples Sd02R, Sd04 
and Gypsophila oldhamiana and the fact that Gypsophila oldhamiana has been used 
as a substitute of Radix Stellaria, it is highly possible that the source species of 
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samples Sd02R and Sd04 is Gypsophila oldhamiana. 
Table 5.2. Comparison of the polymorphisms of ITS and trnYl-psbK intergenic spacer 
sequences of the samples in the Gypsophila clades. 
ITS trnYi-psbA. intergenic spacer 
Aligned length 610 344 
Indels 3 19 
Variable sites 60 6 
Parsimony informative sites 38 3 
Variable sites / aligned length 1/10 1/54 
(no indels) 
Parsimony informative sites / 1/16 1/108 
aligned length (no indels) 
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Table 5.3. Comparison of ITS sequence similarities between sample Sd02R and 
samples of the genus Gypsophila. 
Sequence similarity (%) Average sequence 
Sd02R(a) Sd02R(b) similarity (%) 
Gypsophila oldhamiana(si) 98.6 98.6 98.6 
Gypsophila oldhamiana{h) 98.6 98.6 98.6 
Gypsophila repensi^� 98.3 97.7 98.0 
Gypsophila repensQa) 98.5 97.8 98.2 
Gypsophila altissima{di) 98.1 97.5 97.8 
Gypsophila altissima(^) 98 97.3 97.7 
Gypsophila paniculata{di) 94.2 93.4 93.8 
Gypsophila paniculata{h) 93.5 92.9 93.2 
Table 5.4. Comparison of ITS sequence similarities between sample Sd04 and 
samples of the genus Gypsophila. 
Sequence similarity (%) Average sequence 
Scl04(a) Sd04(b) similarity (%) 
Gypsophila oldhamiana{di) 98.0 99.0 98.5 
Gypsophila oldhamiana{h) 98.0 99.0 9&5 
Gypsophila repens{si) 97.7 98.6 98.2 
Gypsophila repens{\>) 97.8 98.8 98.3 
Gypsophila altissima{di) 97.5 98.5 98.0 
Gypsophila altissima{h) 97.3 98.3 97.8 
Gypsophila paniculata{d) 93.9 94.4 94.2 
Gypsophila paniculata{b) 93.5 93.9 93.7 
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5.2.4 Myosoton aquaticum in the Stellaria-Myosoton clade 
Myosoton aquaticum was found to cluster with samples of the genus Stellaria 
in the Stellaria-Myosoton clade, as shown in Figures 5.1 and 5.2. Myosoton 
aquaticum is the only species in the genus. This plant was previously named as 
Cerastium aquaticum, Malachium aquaticum and Stellaria aquatica (Lu et al, 2001). 
One of the distinctive features to distinguish Myosoton aquaticum from Stellaria 
species is that the flowers of Myosoton aquaticum have five styles while the flowers 
of Stellaria species have two, three or four styles (Lu et al, 2001). 
The grouping of Myosoton aquaticum with Stellaria species in both ITS and 
trnW-psbh datasets provided further information for the classification of Myosoton 
aquaticum. Morphological classification in the family Caryophyllaceae showed that 
the genera Cerastium, Lepyrodiclis’ Minuartia, Myosoton, Pseudocerastium, Sagina 
and Stellaria were closely related (Lu et al.’ 2001). An in-depth study of the 
relationship between these genera with the use of DNA techniques can help to reveal 
their phylogenetic relationship. 
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5.2.5 Medicinal uses of the substitutes of Radix Stellariae 
The roots of several species derived from three genera of Caryophyllaceae are 
used in folk medicine as Radix Stellariae. One of the substitutes found in this study, 
Gypsophila oldhamiana, is known as Shan Yin Chai Hu (山銀柴胡）and there were 
records about its medicinal properties and uses (Wu et ai, 1996). Studies were made 
to reveal the chemical constituents in the root of Gypsophila oldhamiana (Yang et al., 
1999，Sun et al., 2005, Luo et al, 2006). Several chemicals, such as a-spinasterol 
and P-sitosterol were found in the root of both Gypsophila oldhamiana and Stellaria 
dichotoma var. lanceolata (Zhou, 1993, Zhu, 1998，Xu and Wang, 2002, Sun et al., 
2006). 
Dichotomins and dichotomoside were identified in Radix Stellariae. They 
were found to possess inhibitory effects on the growth of lymphocytic leukemia cells 
and against allergy, respectively. (Morita et al., 1996, Morikawa et al., 2004). 
However, similar chemicals are yet to be found in Gypsophila oldhamiana and other 
substitutes. Scientific research on the chemical constituents of Radix Stellariae and 
its substitutes may open the scope of new uses of Radix Stellariae and its substitutes. 
It is also possible to use these substitutes to widen the supply source of Radix 
Stellariae if they share similar chemical profiles and medicinal properties. 
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5.3 Summary 
The possible source species of all the 12 Radix Stellariae samples obtained 
from the market were identified. Nine samples were genuine Radix Stellariae, 
supported by both ITS and trnYi-psbK datasets. Among the remaining three samples, 
two of them showed high sequence similarity in ITS region to Gypsophila 
oldhamiana and one showed high sequence similarity in ITS region to Silene 
macrostyla. 
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Chapter 6. Conclusion 
This project aimed to authenticate three Chinese medicines sold in Hong 
Kong and China. These Chinese medicines were crocodile meat, fish air-bladder and 
Radix Stellariae. Nuclear, ribosomal and chloroplast DNA sequences were used as 
markers to identify the source species of the genuine samples and catch the 
adulterants. 
The adulteration of dry crocodile meats retailed in Hong Kong was much 
more frequent than that of fresh crocodile meats. Ten of the 13 dry meat samples 
were faked with the meat of the monitor lizard Varanus salvator. All the four fresh 
meat samples were genuine crocodile meats. Three of the dry meat samples and three 
of the fresh meat samples were originated from Crocodylus siamensis and one fresh 
meat sample was from C. niloticus. 
The ‘fish air-bladder' (RE) retailed in Shenzhen was confirmed to have 
originated from the domestic rabbit {Oryctolagus cuniculus). The source species of 
all the three fresh fish air-bladder samples were identified. The source species of five 
of the eight dry fish air-bladder samples were also identified. However, only the 
genus of two dry samples was found, and the exact source species of one of the dry 
sample remained unknown. 
The majority of the 12 samples of Radix Stellariae obtained from the market 
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in China were genuine, and confirmed to have originated from Stellaria dichotoma 
var. lanceolata. However, three samples were found to have originated from two 
different genera in the family Caryophyllaceae. Two of them probably originated 
from Gypsophila oldhamiana and the remaining one from Silene macrostyla. 
This project demonstrated the ability of DNA sequencing techniques to 
unequivocally identify the source species of samples of both plant and animal origins. 
However, even though this technique provides high resolving power, it has not yet 
been adopted as the “gold，，standard for authentication of Traditional Chinese 
Medicines. With the long history of development, traditional authentication 
approaches based on morphological and anatomical characteristics, and unique 
chemical markers have been used extensively as routine methods for TCM 
authentication. When compared to these methods, the use of DNA techniques is a 
new comer. One of the major limitations in using DNA techniques for authentication 
is the insufficient amount of trained personnel who possess the professional 
knowledge to perform authentication processes. Even though the equipments for 
DNA authentication, such as DNA extraction kits and DNA sequencers, are readily 
available, the authentication procedures have to be standardized to ensure the 
repeatability and reliability of the results, so that the data gathered are valid for law 
enforcement. 
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Moreover, the routine use of DNA techniques for authentication requires the 
availability of authentic samples to provide reference sequences for source species 
identification. While sequences from various nucleotide databases on the internet are 
available for academic research, only sequences data from authentic samples can be 
used as references in law enforcement. In the authentication of crocodile meats, 
blood samples of various crocodiles and monitor lizards were collected from KFBG 
which served as references for authentication. This shows that co-operation between 
various professional organizations are needed for the collection and verification of 
authentic samples, and the generation of reference sequences for DNA 
authentication. 
The successful authentication of Traditional Chinese Medicine in this project, 
particularly crocodile meats to specific source species, may help the development of 
DNA authentication processes. It is obviously very difficult to use morphological and 
anatomical authentication methods to identify the source species of the crocodile 
meat samples. Tremendous work would have to be done to identify unique chemical 
markers, such as species-specific proteins, for their authentication. DNA sequencing, 
on the other hand, provides an easy but powerful alternative for the authentication. 
To sum up, it is hoped in the long run DNA techniques can be applied as one of the 
routine methods to enhance the standardization and the safe use of Traditional 
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Chinese mediciires. 
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Appendix 1. 12S rDNA sequences of 
crocodilian and Varanus species obtained 
from NGBI database for sequence analyses 
Species Accession No. Species Accession No. 
Alligator mississippiensis AF069428 Varanus giganteus AF004490 
Alligator sinensis AF237577 Varanus gouldii AF004492 
Caiman crocodylus AJ404872 Varanus indicus AF004494 
Crocodylus cataphractus AY195941 Varanus komoensis AF004496 
Crocodylus johnsoni AY 195942 Varanus mertensi AF004498 
Crocodylus niloticus AJ810452 Varanus mitchelli AF004500 
Crocodylus porosus AJ810453 Varanus niloticus AF004502 
Gavialis gangeticus AB079596 Varanus olivaceus AF004504 
Osteolaemus tetraspis AY195959 Varanus pilbarensis AF004506 
Paleosuchus palpebrosus AYl 95960 Varanus prasinus AF004508 
Tomistoma schlegelii AJ810455 Varanus salvadorii AF004510 
Varanus acanthurus AF004478 Varanus salvator AF004512 
Varanus albigularis AF004480 Varanus timorensis AF004514 
Varanus brevicauda AF004484 Varanus tristis AF004516 
Varanus dumerilli AF004486 Varanus varius AF004518 
Varanus eremius AF004488 
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Appendix 2. 16S rDNA sequences of 
crocodilian and Varanus species obtained 
from NCBI database for sequence analyses 
Species Accession No. 
Alligator mississippiensis AF069428 
AII igator sinensis AF511507 
Caiman crocodylus AJ404872 
Caiman latirostris AY239139 
Crocodylus cataphractus AY239147 
Crocodylus intermedius AY239146 
Crocodylus niloticus AJ810452 
Crocodylus porosus AJ810453 
Crocodylus rhombifer AY239145 
Gavialis gangeticus AB079596 
Melanosuchus niger AY239140 
Osteolaemus tetraspis AY239148 
Paleosuchus palpebrosus AY239141 
Paleosuchus trigonatus AY239142 
Tomistoma schlegelii AJ810455 
Varanus komodoensis AB080275 
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Appendix 3. ITS sequences of the species in 
the genera Arenaria, Myosoton, Silene，and 
Stellaria obtained from NCBI database for 
sequence analyses 
Species Accession Species Accession 
^ No. 
Arenana aggregata subsp. aggregata AY691563 Myosoton aquaticum AY594303 
Arenaria aggregata subsp. AY691566 Silene alexandri EF060222 
mauritanica 
Arenaria aggregata subsp. AY691567 Silene baccifera X86889 
pseudoarmeriastrum 
Arenaria alfacarensis AY691560 Silene fortunei EF060226 
Arenaria arcuatociliata AY691570 Silene latifolia DQ005994 
subsp. alba 
Arenaria armerina subsp. armerina AY691573 Silene macrostyla EF060227 
Arenaria armerina subsp. caesia AY691580 Silene moorcroftiana EF060229 
Arenaria cavanillesiana AY691586 Silene multinervia DQ908653 
Arenaria delaguardiae AY691588 Silene nana EF060217 
Arenaria erinacea AY691591 Silene nepalensis X86855 
Arenaria favargeri AY691601 Silene nigrescens X86857 
Arenaria grandiflora AY691557 Silene noctiflora X86829 
Arenaria oscensis AY691602 Silene oblanceolata X86884 
Arenaria querioides AY691609 Silene repens DQ908661 
Arenaria racemosa AY691613 Silene scopulorum X86856 
Arenaria tetraquetra subsp. amabilis AY691617 Silene viscidula EF567119 
Arenaria tetraquetra subsp. murcica AY691620 Silene vulgaris AY594309 
Arenaria tetraquetra subsp. AY691624 Stellaria alsine AY438312 
tetraquetra 
Arenaria tomentosa AY691614 Stellaria gramme AY594304 
Arenaria valentina AY691558 Stellaria media X86899 
Arenaria vitoriana AY691626 
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Appendix 4. TrnH-psbA intergenic spacer 
sequences of Silene species obtained from 
NCBI database for sequence analyses 
Species Accession No. 
~Jilene latifolia subsp. alba DQ006168 
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Appendix 5. Sequence alignment of 12S rRNA 
gene sequences of crocodile and monitor 
lizard samples 
10 20 30 40 50 
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Cor01 AAAACAACCCA-TTCGCCTGAGAACTACC -AGCA CGAGCTAAAAACTCA 
Cor02 AC-ACACTGCA CTCGCCAGGGAATTACG-AGCAACTTGCTTAAAACTCA 
Cor 03 AAAACAACCCA-TTCGCCTGAGAACTACC-AGCA-CGAGCTAAAAACTCA 
Cor04 AAAACAACCCA TTCGCCTGAGAACTACC-AGCA-CGAGCTAAAAACTCA 
CorOS AAAACAACCCA- TTCGCCTGAGAACTACC-AGCA-CGAGCTAAAAACTCA 
CorO 6 AAAACAACCCA- TTCGCCTGAGAACTACC-AGCA- CGAGCTAAAAACTCA 
CorO 7 AAAACAACCCA- TTCGCCTGAGAACTACC - AGCA--CGAGCTAAAAACTCA 
CorO 8 AAAACAACCCA-TTCGCCTGAGAACTACC - AGCA - CGAGCTAAAAACTCA 
CorO9 AAAACAACCCA- TTCGCCTGAGAACTACC AGCA- CGAGCTAAAAACTCA 
CorlO AAAACAACCCA- TTCGCCTGAGAACTACC - AGCA CGAGCTAAAAACTCA 
Cor 11 AAAACAACCCA- TTCGCCTGAGAACTACC-AGCA-CGAGCTAAAAACTCA 
Corl2 AC-ACACTGCA-CTCGCCAGGGAATTACG AGCAACTTGCTTAAAACTCA 
Cor 13 AC - ACACTGCA- CTCGCCAGGG7\ATTACG AGCAACTTGCTTAAAACTCA 
Corl4 AC-ACACTGCA- CTCGCCAGGGAATTACG.-AGCAACTTGCTTAAAACTCA 
Cor 15 AC-ACACTGCA-- CTCGCCAGGGAATTACG AGCAACTTGCTTAAAACTCA 
Cor 16 AC ACACTGCA-CTCGCCAGGGAATTACG AGCAACTTGCTTAAAACTCA 
Cor 17 AC-ACACTACA-CTCGCCAGGGGATTACG-AGCAATTTGCTTAAAACTCA 
BNOl AC-ACACTGCA- CTCGCCAGGGAATTACG AGCAACTTGCTTAAAACTCA 
C. crocodylus (CCOl) ACATC- CTACA-CCCGCCAGATGATTACG•• AGCCAA- • GCTTAAAATTCA 
c • crocodylus (CC02) ACATC CTACA- CCCGCCAGATGATTACG AGCCAA- GCTTAAAATTCA 
C•crocodylus(CC03) ACATC-CTACA-CCCGCCAGATGATTACG AGCCAA--GCTTAAAATTCA 
C.porous (CPOl) AC-ACACTACA-CCCGCCAGAGAATTACG AGCAACTTGCTTAAAACTCA 
C. slaiMnsis (CS02) AC -ACACTGCA- CTCGCCAGGGAATTACG AGCAACTTGCTTAAAACTCA 
V.b«igal«nals (VBOl) CCAACAACCCA-TTCGCCCGAGGAATACC • AGCA-CAAGCTAGAAACTCA 
VSOl CCAACAACCCA--TTCGCCCGAGGAATACC AGCA-CAAGCTAGAAACTCA 
V. salvator (VS02) AAAACAACCCA--TTCGCCTGAGAACTACC-AGCA CGAGCTAAAAACTCA 
A.mlsslsslpplensis(AF069428) AACAGACTACC CTCGCCAGAGAATTACG AGCCCC--GCTTAAAACTCA 
A.slnwisls (Ar237577) ACATA-TCACG CCCGCCAGAGAATTACG- AGCCAC-- GCTTAAAACTCA 
C. crocodylus (AJ404872) ACATC CTACA-CCCGCCAGATGATTACG AGCCAA • GCTTAAAATTCA 
P.palp«lbrosus (AX195960) ACACAATTACA- CCCGCCAGAAGATTACG AGCC-C--ACTTAAAACTCA 
C.cataphractus (Ayi95941) AC-ACACTACA-CTCGCCAGAGAATTACG-AGCAATTTGCTTAAAACTCA 
c. johnsoni (AYl95942) AC-AAACCACA.- CTCGCCAGAGAATTACG-AGCAATTTGCTTAAAACTCA 
c. niloticus (AJ810452) AC-ACACTACA-CTCGCCAGGGGATTACG-AGCAATTTGCTTAAAACTCA 
c.porosus (AJ810453) ACTACACTACAACCCGCCAGAGAATTACGCAGCAACTTGCTTAAAACTCA 
O. tatraspis (AYl95959) AC-ACACTACA-CTCGCCAGAGAATTACG AGCAATACGCTTAAAACTCA 
0.gang«tlcus (AB079596) AC--ATACTACA CTCGCCAGAGAATTACG-AGCCAT CGCTTAAAACTCA 
T • schl«g«lll (AJ810455) AC ATACTACA CCCGCCAGAGAATTACG- AGCCAC -CGCTTAAAACTCA 
V. acanthiunis (Ar004478) TAAACAACCCA CTCGCCCGAGTATTACC- AGCA- CAAGCTAAAAACTCA 
v.albigxilaris (AF004480) AAAACAAACCA-TTCGCCCGAGAACTACC AGCA-CGAGCTAAAAACTCA 
V.bravicauda (Ar004484) AAAACAATCCA- TCCGCCCGAGAACTACC-AGCA- CAAGCTAGAAACTCA 
V.dumarilli (AFO04486) ATAACANCCCA- TTCGCCCGAGAACTACC- AGCA AAAGCTAAAAACTCA 
V.•remius (AF004488) AGAACAACCCA- TCCGCCTGAGAACTACT-AGCA AAAGCTAAAAACTCA 
V. gigantaus (AF004490) CTAACAGCCCA- TTCGCCCGAGAACTACC-AGCA--CAAGCTAAAAACTCA 
V.gouldli (AF004492) CCAACAACCAA CTCGCCCGAGAACTACC AGCA-CAAGCTAAfiAACTCA 
V.Indicus(AF004494) TAAACAGCCCA-TTCGCCCGAGAATTACC AGCA- AAAGCTAAAAACTCA 
V.komo«nsls (AF004496) AAAACAACCCA-TTCGCCCGAGAACTACC- AGCA- CAAGCTAAAAACTTA 
V.iMrtensl(Ar004498) TTAACAACCCA-TTCGCCCGAGAACTACC-AGCA CAAGCTAAAAACTCA 
V.mitchttlli (AF004500) TAGACAACCCA-CTCGCCAGAGAATTACC-AGCA- TAAGCTAAAAACTCA 
V.niloticus(Ar004502) AAAACAAACCA-TTCGCCCGAGAATTACC AGCA-CAGGCTAAAAACTCA 
V.ollvaceua(AF004504) AGAACAACCCA-TTCGCCCGAGAACTACC AGCA AAAGCTAAAAACTCA 
V.pilbar«n8ls(A7004506) TCAACAAACCA-CTCGCCCGAGAACTACC AGCA-TAAGCTAAAAACTCA 
V.praslnus (Ar004508) TCAACAACCCA TTCGCCCGAGAATTACC-AGCA TAAGCTAAAAACTCA 
V. salvadorli (AF004510) CGAGCAGCCCA- TTCGCCCGAGAACTACC--AGCA CAAGCTAAAAACTCA 
V. salvator (AF004512) AAAACAACCCA TTCGCCTGAGAACTACC-AGCA-CGAGCTAAAAACTCA 
V. tijnor«nsls (AF004514) AAAGCAACCCA- TTCGCCCGAGGACTACC-AGCA CAAGCTAAAAACTCA 
V. trlstls (AF004516) AAAACAGCCCA-TGCGCCCGAGAACTACC-AGCA-CAAGCTAAAAACTCA 
V.varius (A7004518) TAAACAACCCA-TTCGCCCGAGAACTACC-AGCA-CAAGCTAi\AAACTCA 
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CorO 1 AAAGACTTGACGGTGCTCT-ACCCTACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
Cor02 AAGGACTTGACGGTATTTCGAACCCACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTGTAATC 
CorO3 AAAGACTTGACGGTGCTCT ACCCTACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
CorO 4 AAAGACTTGACGGTGCTCT-ACCCTACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
CorOS AAAGACTTGACGGTGCTCT ACCCTACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 










Corl 6 AAGGACTTGACGGTATTTCGAACCCACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTGTAATC 
Corl7 AAGGACTTGACGGTATTTCGAACCCACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
BNOl AAGGACTTGACGGTATTTCGAACCCACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTGTAATC 
C. crocodylus (CCOl) AAGGACTTGACAGCACTTCAAATCCACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
C. crocodylus (CC02) AAGGACTTGACAGCACTTCAAATCCACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
C. crocodylus (CC03) AAGGACTTGACAGCACTTCA7VATCCACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
C. porous(CPOl) AAGGACTTGACGGTGTTTCGAACCCGCCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
c.siamensis(CS02) AAGGACTTGACGGTATTTCGAACCCACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTGTAATC 
V.b«ngal«nsis (VBOl) AAAGACTTGACGGTGCTCT-ACCCTACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
VSOl AAAGACTTGACGGTGCTCT-ACCCTACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
V. salvator (VS02) AAAGACTTGACGGTGCTCT-ACCCTACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
A.misslssippiansis (AS'069428) AAGGACTTGACGGCACTTTAAACCCCCCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
A. slnonsls(Ar237577) AAGGACTTGACGGCGCTTCGAACCCACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
C. crocodylus (AJ404872) AAGGACTTGACAGCACTTCAAATCCACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
P.palp«bro8US (AY195960) AAGGACTTGACGGTACTTCGAACCCACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATT 
C. cataphractus (AY195941) AAGGACTTGACGGTATTTCGAACCCTCCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTGTAATC 
C. johnsoni (AY195942) AAGGACTTGACGGTGTTTCGAACCCCCCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
c • niloticus (AJ810452) AAGGACTTGACGGTATTTCGAACCCACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
c .porosus (AJ810453) AAGGACTTGACGGTGTTTCGAACCCGCCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
o • tfttraspls (AY195959) AAGGACTTGACGGTATTTCGAATCCACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTGTJU^TC 
O.gangwticus (AB079596) AAGGACTTGACGGTACTTCGCACCCACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
T • schlegttlll (AJ810455) AAGGACTTGACGGTACTTCGCACCCACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
V. acanthurus (AF004478) AAAGACTTGACGGTGCTCT GCCCAACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTTTAATC 
V.albigiilarls (AF004480) AAAGACTTGACGGTGCTCC ACCCTACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
V. brovlcauda (AT004484) AAAGACTTGACGGTGCTTT-ACCCTACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTTTAATC 
V.dumorilli《Ar004«6> AAAGACTTGACGGTGCTCT-ACCCTACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
V.aromius(AF004488) AAAGACTTGACGGTGCTTT ACCCTGCCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTTTAATC 
V.glgant«us(A7004490) AAAGACTTGACGGTGCTCT ACCCTGCCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
V. gouldi土 (AF004492) AAAGACTTGACGGTGCTCT-ACCCTACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
V.indicus (AF004494) AAAGACTTGACGGTGCTCT-ACCCTACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
V. kcanoensis (AF004496) AAAGACTTGACGGTGCTCT-ACCCTGCCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
V.HMirtansl(AF004498) AAAGACTTGACGGTGCTCT ACCCTGCCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
v.mitchelli(AF004500) AAAGACTTGACGGTGCTCT ACCCTACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTTCTTTAATC 
V. niloticus(ATO04502) AAAGACTTGACGGTGCTCT-ACCCTACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
V.olivaceus(AF004504) AAAGACTTGACGGTGCTCT ATCCTGCCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
V.pilbarensis(AF004506) AAAGACTTGACGGTGCTCT ACCCTACCTAGAGGAGCCTGTTCTTTAATC 
v.praslnus(AF004508) AAAGACTTGACGGTGCTCT-ACCCTGCCTAGAGGAGCCTGTCCTATAATC 
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CorO 1 GATACCCCACGATCCACCCGACCACTACTAGCA- -• CCCC AGC 
Cor02 GACAACACACGATCCACCCAACCACCTTTTGCCCTAAGC AGC 
CorO 3 GATACCCCACGATCCACCCGACCACTACTAGCA- - CCCC AGC 
CorO 4 GATACCCCACGATCCACCCGACCACTACTAGCA - CCCC AGC 
Cor05 GATACCCCACGATCCACCCGACCACTACTAGCA--CCCC AGC 
CorO 6 GATACCCCACGATCCACCCGACCACTACTAGCA- - CCCC AGC 
Cor 0 7 GATACCCCACGATCCACCCGACCACTACTAGCA- - CCCC -- - AGC 
CorO8 GATACCCCACGATCCACCCGACCACTACTAGCA -CCCC AGC 
CorO 9 GATACCCCACGATCCACCCGACCACTACTAGCACCCC ——.----——AGC 
Cor 10 GATACCCCACGATCCACCCGACCACTACTAGCA--CCCC-— -AGC 
Corn GATACCCCACGATCCACCCGACCACTACTAGCA- - CCCC AGC 
Corl2 GACAACACACGATCCACCCAACCACCTTTTGCCCTAAGC AGC 
Corl3 GACAACACACGATCCACCCAACCACCTTTTGCCCTAAGC -AGC 
Corl4 GACAACACACGATCCACCCAACCACCTTTTGCCCTAAGC AGC 
Corl5 GACAACACACGATCCACCCAACCACCTTTTGCCCTAAGC AGC 
Cor 16 GACAACACACGATCCACCCAACCACCTTTTGCCCTAAGC AGC 
Corl7 GACAATACACGATCCACCCAACCACCTTTTGCCCTAAAC AGC 
BNOl GACAACACACGATCCACCCAACCACCTTTTGCCCTAAGC ,-AGC 
C • crocodylus (CCOl) GAAAGTACACGATTCACCTAACCACCCTTAGTTA- TCC AGT 
C. crococ^lus (CC02) GAAAGTACACGATTCACCTAACCACCCTTAGTTA--TCC AGT 
C. crocodylus (CC03) GAAAGTACACGATTCACCTAACCACCCTTAGTTA—TCC aGT 
C.porous (CPOl) GACAACACACGATCCACCCAACCATCTTTTGCCCTAAAC AGC 
C. siamensis (CS02) GACAACACACGATCCACCCAACCACCTTTTGCCCTAAGC—------ — AGC 
v.b«ngalttn8is (VBOl) GATACCCCACGATCTACCCAACCCCTACTAGCA -CATC AGC 
VSOl GATACCCCACGATCTACCCAACCCCTACTAGCA- CATC AGC 
V. salvator (VS02) GATACCCCACGATCTACCCGACCACTACTAGCA--CTCC AGC 
A.mlsslssippittnsis (AF069428) GACAGTACACGTTACACCCGACCACCTTTAGCCTA-CTC AGT 
A. sinensis (Ar237577) GACGGTACACGATTCACCCGACCACCTCTAGCCC — CTC AGC 
C.crocodylus (AJ404872) GAAAGTACACGATTCACCTAACCACCCTTAGTTA--TCC — AGT 
P.palp«brosus (AY195960) GAAGATACACGATTCACCTAACCCCTCCTTGCCT--CTC AGT 
C. cataphractus (AY195941) GACAATACACGATTAACCCAACCACCTTTTGCCTTAATC AGC 
C. johnsonl (AY195942) GACAATACACGATCCACCCAACCACCTTTTGCCCCAAGC AGC 
C • niloticus (AJ810452) GACAATACACGATCCACCCAACCACCTTTTGCCCTAAAC AGC 
C .porosus (AJ810453) GACAACACACGATCCACCCAACCATCTTTTGCCCTAAAC AGC 
O. t*traspl8 (AY195959) GACAACACACGATTAACCCCACCACCTTTTGCCTTAAAC AGC 
6 • g a n g e t l c u a < A B 0 7 9 5 9 6 ) GACAGTACTCGATATACCTTACCAACTTTTGCCTTAAACGTC-.TAACAGC 
T. schlegelll (AJ810455) GACAACACTCGATACACCCTACCAACTTTTGCCTTAAACTACATAACAGC 
V. acanthurus (AF004478) GATACTCCACGATCTACCCAACCACTACTAGCAA- CTCC AGC 
V. albigularis (Ar004480) GATACCCCACGATCCACCCGACCCTTACTAGCC- ~CACC AGC 
V.bravlcauda (AI'004484) GATACTCCACGATCCACCCGACCGCCACTAGCAA- CTTC AGC 
V.dumerilli (AF004486) GATACCCCACGATTCACCCAACCACTACTAGCA- • CCAC agC 
V . e r e m i u s ( A F 0 0 4 4 8 8 ) G A T A C T C C A C G A T T C A C C C G A C C A C C G C T A G C A A - C T T C - - --‘.. aGC 
v.glgantsus (Ar004490) GATACTCCACGATCCACCCGACCGCCACTAGCAA-CTTC AGC 
v.gouldii (AF004492) GATACCCCACGATCCACCCGACCGCCACTAGCAA-.CTTC AGC 
v.indicus (AF004494) GATACTCCACGATCTACCCGACCATCACTAGCA- CCCC AGC 
V.komowisls (AF004496) GATACTCCACGATCCACCCGACCGTCACTAGTAA-CTTC AGC 
V.iMrtansl (Ar004498) GATACTCCACGATCCACCCGACCGCCACTAGCAA-TTTC AGC 
v.mitchalli (AF004500) GATACTCCACGATCCACCCGACCACCACTGGCAA CTTC AGC 
V, niloticus (AZ'004502) GATACTCCACGACCTACCTGACCTTTACTAGCC-- CATC--- -AGC 
V.ollvac«us (AF004504) GATACTCCACGATCCACCCGACCACCACTAGCA - CCCC AGC 
v.pilbuensls (AF004506) GATACTCCACGATTCACCCGACCACCACTAGCAA- CTTC AGC 
V.praslnus (AF004508) GATATTCCACGATACACCCAACCACTACTAGCA--TCTC- AGT 
V.salvadorll (AF004510) GATACCCCACGATCTACCCAACCATCACTAGCAA CTTC.- - -AGC 
V. salvator (AF004512) GATACCCCACGATCCACCCGACCACTACTAGCA--CCCC - AGC 
V. timormisls (AF004514) GATACTCCACGATCTACCCGACCATCACTGGCAA -CTCC AGC 
v.tristis (AF004516) GATACCCCACGATCCACCCGACCACCACTAGCAA CTTC AGC 
V.varius (AF004518) GATACCCCACGATCCACCCGACCGTCACTGGCAA-CTCC- --AGC 
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CorOl CTATATACCGCCGTCGA-AAGAATATCCTGC--AAAGGGCCCATAA-TTA 
Cor02 CTGTATACCGCCGTCGC- AAGCTTAGCCCCT- GAGGGACA AGTACCTA 
Cor 03 CTATATACCGCCGTCGA-AAGAATATCCTGC- • AAAGGGCCCATAA-TTA 
Cor04 CTATATACCGCCGTCGA AAGAATATCCTGC - AAAGGGCCCATAA-TTA 
Cor05 CTATATACCGCCGTCGA-AAGAATATCCTGC - AAAGGGCCCATAA -TTA 
Cor06 CTATATACCGCCGTCGA-AAGAATATCCTGC -AAAGGGCCCATAA-TTA 
Cor07 CTATATACCGCCGTCGA-AAGAATATCCTGC - - AAAGGGCCCATAA- TTA 
Cor08 CTATATACCGCCGTCGA- AAGAATATCCTGC-- AAAGGGCCCATAA-TTA 
CorO9 CTATATACCGCCGTCGA AAGAATATCCTGC- -AAAGGGCCCATAA-TTA 
Cor 10 CTATATACCGCCGTCGA-AAGAATATCCTGC - - AAAGGGCCCATAA - TTA 
Corll CTATATACCGCCGTCGA- AAGAATATCCTGC --AAAGGGCCCATAA TTA 
Corl2 CTGTATACCGCCGTCGC-AAGCTTAGCCCCT—GAGGGACA-AGTACCTA 
Corl3 CTGTATACCGCCGTCGC-AAGCTTAGCCCCT- GAGGGACA-AGTACCTA 
Cor 14 CTGTATACCGCCGTCGC-AAGCTTAGCCCCT —GAGGGACA AGTACCTA 
Cor 15 CTGTATACCGCCGTCGC AAGCTTAGCCCCT- -GAGGGACA- AGTACCTA 
Corl6 CTGTATACCGCCGTCGC -AAGCTTAGCCCCT ~GAGGGACA-AGTACCTA 
Corl7 CTGTATACCGCCGTCGC AAGCTTAGCCCAT ••• - GAGGGACA- AGAACCTA 
BNOl CTGTATACCGCCGTCGC - AAGCTTAGCCCCT— GAGGGACA-AGTACCTA 
C. crocodylus (CCOl) TTGCATACCGCCGTCGC-AAGCTTGTCTCGCT- GAGAGAAACAAAA TGA 
C.crocodylus(CC02) TTGCATACCGCCGTCGC AAGCTTGTCTCGCT GAGAGAAACAAAA-TGA 
c.crocodylus(CC03) TTGCATACCGCCGTCGC AAGCTTGTCTCGCT-GAGAGAAACAAAA-TGA 
C.porous (CPOl) CTGTATACCGCCGTCGC-AAGCTTAGCCCAT - - GAGGGACA-AGTACCTA 
C • siamensis (CS02) CTGTATACCGCCGTCGC- AAGCTTAGCCCCT-• GAGGGACA-AGTACCTA 
V.bMigalansls (VBOl) CTATATACCGCCGTCGA AAGTATATCCTGC--_••AAAGGATCCACAA-TTA 
VSOl CTATATACCGCCGTCGA- AAGTATATCCTGC- -AAAGGATCCACAA TTA 
V. salvator (VS02) CTATATACCGCCGTCGA-AAGAATATCCTGC -- AAAGGGCCCATAA- TTA 
A.mlsslssipplansls(AF069428) CTGTATACCGCCGTCGC-AAGCCCGTCCCATTTGAGGGAAACAAAA-CGC 
A.sinensis(Ar237577) CTGTATACCGCCGTCGCCAAGCCCGTCCCCCT-GAGGGAGACAAAA CGA 
C.crocodylus(AJ404872) TTGCATACCGCCGTCGC-AAGCTTGTCTCGCT-GAGAGAAAAAAAA-TGA 
P.palp«bro8US (AY195960) CTGTATACCGCCGTCGCCAAACTCGTCCCACT-GAGGGAAACAAAA-CAA 
C. cataphractus (AY195941) CTGTATACCGCCGTCGC-AAGCTTACCCCTT- -GAGGGATA AATACCTA 
c. johnsoni (AY195942) CTGTATACCGCCGTCGC-AAGCTTAGCCCAT- - GAGGGACA-AGCACTTA 
C. niloticus (AJ810452) CTGTATACCGCCGTCGC - AAGCTTAGCCCAT - GAGGGACA- AGAACCTA 
C .porosus (AJ810453) CTGTATACCGCCGTCGC-AAGCTTAGCCCAT--GAGGGACA-AGTACCTA 
O. tatraspls(AY195959) CTGTATACCGCCGTCGC AAGCTTAGCCCCT - GAGGGCTATAATATCTA 
O.gangaticiis (AB079596) CTGTATACCGCCGTCGC-ARACTAGCCCCCT--GAGGGACAAACAATTTA 
T.schlogelii(AJ810455) CTGTATACCGCCGTCGC-AAACTAACCCCCT-- -GAGGGACGAACAGTTAA 
v.acanthtirus (AF004478) CTATATACCGCCGTCGA-AAGTATATCCCCC--AAGGGACACATAA- TTT 
v.albigularis (AF004480) CTATATACCGCCGTCGA AAGCATATCCTGC-- AAAGGACTGGTAA TTG 
vibravlcauda (Ar004484) CTATATACCGCCGTCGA AAGTATATCCCCC - -AAGAGATGCATAA - TTT 
V.duMrilli (AF004486) CTATATACCGCCGTCGA- AAGTATATCCTGC - AAAGGATCCATAA TTA 
V.ttremius (AF004488) CTATATACCGCCGTCGA AAGTATATCCCCC •-AAGAGACACATAA-TTT 
v.gigant_u塞（Ar004490) CTATATACCGCCGTCGA AAGTATATCCCCC- - AAGGGATCTATAA-TTC 
V. gouldii (AF004492) CTATATACCGCCGTCGA-AAGTATATCCCCC- -AAGGGACTTATAA-TTT 
V, indicus (AF004494) CTATATACCGCCGTCGA-AAGTATATCCCGC- -AAAGGATCCATAA~TTA 
V.komoensls (AF004496) CTATATACCGCCGTCGA-AAGTGTATCCCTC -AAAGGACCTATAA-TTT 
V.xiwrtansl (AFO04498) CTATATACCGCCGTCGA-AAGTATATCCCCC--AAGGGACCTATAA-TTT 
v.mitchelli (AF004500) CTATATACCGCCGTCGA-AAGTATATCTCCC -• -AAGAGACCCATAA-TTT 
V.niloticus (AF004502) CTATATACCGCCGTCGA-AAGTATATTCTGC—AAAGAATCAATAA-TTG 
v!olivac«us (AF004504) CTATATACCGCCGTCGA - AAGTATATCCCGC--AAAGGATCTATAA TTA 
V.pilbarensls (Ar004506) CTATATACCGCCGTCGA AAGTATATCTCCC- AAGAGATGCATAA- TTT 
v!prasinus (AF004508) CTATATACCGCCGTCGA-AAGTATATCCCTC- AAAGGGCCCATAA-TTA 
visalvadorii (AF004510) CTATATACCGCCGTCGA-AAGTATATCCCTCAAAGGACCTATAA-TTT 
V. salvator (AF004512) CTATATACCGCCGTCGA-AAGAATATCCTGC - AAAGGGCCCATAA- TTA 
V.tlnoronsis (AF004514) CTATATACCGCCGTCGA AAGTATATCCCTC -- AAGAGACCCATAA--TTT 
V.tristis(AF004516) CTATATACCGCCGTCGA-AAGTGTATTTCCC- -AAGAAACTTATAA-TTT 
V！ varius《ATO04518) CTATATACCGCCGTCGA- AAGTATATCCCTC -- AAAGGACCTATAA TTT 
136 
210 220 230 240 250 
. . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I 
CorOl TCCCAACAGCCACA T CACTAATVACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
Cor 02 GCACAATAACCCA- - - CCTCTGAGCTAGTACGTCAGGTCAAGGTGCAGCC 
Cor 03 TCCCAACAGCCACA T - CACTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
Cor 0 4 TCCCAACAGCCACA T-CACTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
CorOS TCCCAACAGCCACA T- CACTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
Cor 0 6 TCCCAACAGCCACA T - CACTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
CorO 7 TCCCAACAGCCACA T-CACTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
CorOS TCCCAACAGCCACA T-CACTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
CorO 9 TCCCAACAGCCACA T-CACTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
CorlO TCCCAACAGCCACA T-CACTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
Corll TCCCAACAGCCACA T CACTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
Corl2 GCACAATAACCCA - CCTCTGAGCTAGTACGTCAGGTCAAGGTGCAGCC 
Corl3 GCACAATAACCCA——CCTCTGAGCTAGTACGTCAGGTCAAGGTGCAGCC 
Corl4 GCACAATAACCCA——..CCTCTGAGCTAGTACGTCAGGTCAAGGTGCAGCC 
Corl5 GCACAATAACCCA— - CCTCTGAGCTAGTACGTCAGGTCAAGGTGCAGCC 
Cor 16 GCACAATAACCCA--- CCTCTGAGCTAGTACGTCAGGTCAAGGTGCAGCC 
Corl7 GCACAATAACTCA-- - •• CTTCTGAGCTAGTACGTCAGGTCAAGGTGCAGCC 
BNO1 GCACAATAACCCA --CCTCTGAGCTAGTACGTCAGGTCAAGGTGCAGCC 
C. crocodylus (CCOl) GCACAATAGCCCC CCCCC- GCTAAAACGTCAGGTCAACGCGCAGCT 
C. crocodylus (CC02) GCACAATAGCCCC ——CCCCCCGCTAAAACGTCAGGTCAACGCGCAGCT 
C. crocodylus (CC03) GCACAATAGCCCC CCCCCCGCTAAAACGTCAGGTCAACGCGCAGCT 
C.porous (CPOl) GCACAATAACTCA CTTCTGAGCTAGTACGTCAGGTCAAGGTGCAGCC 
C• slamansis (CS02) GCACAATAACCCA— -CCTCTGAGCTAGTACGTCAGGTCAAGGTGCAGCC 
v.bmgalansls (VBOl) TCTCAATAGCCC ACCACTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
VSOl TCTCAATAGCCC --- ACCACTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
V. salvator (VS02) TCCCAACAGCCACA TACACTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
A.mlsslsslpplansls (Ar069428) GCGCAACAGCTCA ACCGA- GCTAACACGTCAGGTCAAGGTGCAGCC 
A.s±n«is±s(Ar237577) GCACAATAGCCTC——CCAG GCTAGCACGTCAGGTCAAGGTGCAGCC 
C ！ crocodylus (AJ404872) GAAAAATAACCCC ——CCCCCCGCTAAAACGTCAGGTCAACGCGCAGCT 
P . p a l p ^ r o s u s ( A Y 1 9 5 9 6 0 ) GTGCAACAGCCTC CCAG—GCTAATACGTCAGGTCAAGGTGCAGCT 
C. cataphractus (AY195941) GCGCAACAGCTCA- - TTTATTAAGCTAATACGTCAGGTCAAGGTGCAGCC 
c, jOhnsoni (AY195942) GCACAATAACTCA- - - CTCCCGAGCTAGCACGTCAGGTCAAGGTGCAGCC 
C, niloticus (AJ810452) GCACAATAACTCA--- CTTCTGAGCTAGTACGTCAGGTCAAGGTGCAGCC 
Cporosus (AJ810453) GCACAATAACTCA—-CTTCTGAGCTAGTACGTCAGGTCAAGGTGCAGCC 
O. tatraspls (AY195959) GCACAACAGCTTAATTTTTTTGAGCTAATACGTCAGGTCAAGGTGCAGCC 
Q‘ gang«tlcus (ABO79596) GTACAATAGCTTA-”.-——TTTGAGCTAATACGTCAGGTCAAGGTGCAGCC 
T. 8chl«g«li± (AJ810455) GTGCAACAGCTCA TTTGAGCTAATACGTCAGGTCAAGGTGCAGCC 
V.acanthurus (AF004478) TCCAAATAGTCC CCCACTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
V.albigularis (AF004480) ACTCAACAGTCT CCACTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
V: bravicauda (AFO04484) TCCCAATAGCCCCG ——CCCCCGCTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
V.duiMrilli (AF004486) TCTCAACAGCCCGA ACCACTAAAACGTCAGGTCAAGGCATAGCT 
v!*rainius (AF004488) TCCCAATAGTTCT CCCACTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
v.gigantaus (Al'004490) TCTTAATAGTCCA CCCCCCTGAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
v.gouldii (AF004492) TCCCAAAAGCCCA CCCCC-TAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
V. indicus (AF004494) TCTCAACAGTTCAC ACCACTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
V.koraottnsis (AF004496) TCTCAATAGTC TCCCGCTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
vimartensi (Ar004498) TCCTAATAGGTCA CCCCC-TAAAATGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
v.mitchelli (AF004500) TCTCAACAGCCT CCCCCGCTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
v!niloticus (AF004502) ACCCAACAGTCTTA CCACTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAACT 
violivaceus (AF004504) TCTCAACAGTCTCC •----…GCCACTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
v!p±lbiir«nsis (AF004506) TCCCAATAGTCTATC•• -TCTCCCACTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
v!prasinus <AF004508) TCTCAATAGCCCC CCGCTGGAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
visalvadorii (AI'004510) TCTCAACAGTCA CCCCACTjRAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
V!salvator《AF004512) TCCCAACAGCCACA T CACTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
V! timor«nsis (AF004514) TCTCAACAGTCT CACCCACTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
V！ tristis (AT004516) TCCCAATAGTCT TCCCCACTAGAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCC 
vivarius(AF004518) TCTCAACAGTCCCC CCCCCACTAAAACGTCAGGCCAAGGCATAGCT 
137 
260 270 280 290 300 
I 丨 丨 丨 I — — I I 丨 — — I I 
CorOl AATGTAGAGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT - - GGCTACAGAACA A 
Cor02 AATAAGCTGGTAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT ACACTATAGAAATTGGTC 
Cor03 AATGTAGAGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT-- GGCTACAGAACA A 
Cor0 4 AATGTAGAGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT • - GGCTACAGAACA A 
CorOS AATGTAGAGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT — GGCTACAGAACA A 
Cor 06 AATGTAGAGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT-- - GGCTACAGAACA A 
Cor07 AATGTAGAGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT--GGCTACAGAACA A 
CorOS AATGTAGAGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT- - GGCTACAGAACA A 
Cor 0 9 AATGTAGAGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT-- GGCTACAGAACA ——A 
CorlO AATGTAGAGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT--GGCTACAGAACA A 




CorlS AATAAGCTGGTAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT ACACTATAGAAATTGGTC 
Cor 16 AATAAGCTGGTAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT--ACACTATAGAAATTGGTC 
Corl7 AATAAGTTGGTAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT-ACATCATAGAAATTAGTC 
BNOl AATAAGCTGGTAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT-ACACTATAGAAATTGGTC 
C. crocodylus (CCOl) AATGGGGTGGAAAGGATGTGCTACATTTTCT-AACACATAGAAATACGTG 
C. crocodylus (CC02) AATGGGGTGGAAAGGATGTGCTACATTTTCT-AACACATAGAAATACGTG 
C. crocodylus (CC03) AATGGGGTGGAAAGGATGTGCTACATTTTCT- AACACATAGAAATACGTG 
C • porous (CPOl) AATAAGTTGGTAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT -ACACTATAGAAACCAGTC 
c • siamensis (CS02) AATAAGCTGGTAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT-ACACTATAGAAATTGGTC 
V.b«ngal«n，i，(VBOl) AATGTAGAGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCTGAATGCAGAACA A 
VSOl AATGTAGAGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT- GAATGCAGAACA- A 
V. salvator (VS02) AATGCAGAGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT- -GGCTACAGAACA A 
A.missiMippi«nsi露（Ar069428) AACAAGGTGGAAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCTCAACATGTAGAAA.TATTCA 
A. sinensis (Ar237577) AATGAGGTGGAAGAGATGAGCTACATTTTCT AACACATAGAAATATGCA 
c. crocodylus (AJ404872) AATGGGGTGGAAAGGATGTGCTACATTTTCT AACACATAGAAATACGTG 
p.paap«bro8US (AY195960) AATGGAGCGGAAGAGATGTGCTACATTTTCT-AAAA--TAGAAATACGTA 
C. cataphractus (AY195941) AATAAGCTGGTAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCC-ACATTATAGAAATTAGTC 
C. johnsoni (AY195942) AATAAGTTGGTAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT-ACATTATAGAAATTGGTC 
C.niloticus (AJ810452) AATAAGTTGGTAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT-ACATCATAGAAATTAGTC 
C .porosus (AJ810453) AATAAGTTGGTAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT-ACACTATAGAAACCAGTC 
o. t«traspls (AY195959) AATAGGGTGGCAGAGATGAGCTACATTTTCT- ATAATCTAGAAATCAGTC 
o. gang*tlcus (AB079596) AATGAGTTGGAR.GAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT-ACCACATAGAAATATGTC 
T. schlagvlll (AJ810455) AATAAGTTGGAAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT-ACCTCATAGAAATATGTC 
V. acanthurus (AF004478) AATGTAATGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT--AATTGAAGAACA C 
v.albigularis (AF004480) CATGTAACGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTTT - ATTTATAAAAAA. C 
V. brovicauda (A7004484) AATGTGGCGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT •• - GCACTCAGAACA --…--C 
V.diimarllll (AF004486) AATGTAGAGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT--GAGCACAGAACA A 
V.ttrmius (AF004488) AATGCAGTGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT -GATCACAGAACA- -- -T 
v.glgantaus (A7004490) AATGTGTCGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT- -AACTACAGAACA T 
V.goulcLLi (Ar004492) TATGTGACGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT--ACCCG AGAACA T 
v.indicus (AF004494) TATATGATGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT-- GATCACAGAACA C 
V.komoensls (AF004496) AATGTGACGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT -GACCAC-AGAACA --- C 
V.XMrtansi (iur004498) AATGTGACGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT-- AATTACAGAACA C 
V.mitch«lli(AF004500) AATGTGGTGGCAGAAATGGGCTACATTTCCT-TAACCAAAGGAAA -…..T 
V. niloticus (AF004502) AATGTAAAGGAAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT--ACTCACAGAACA C 
V.olivac«\is《Ar004504> AATGTAGTGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT- - GAAACCAGAACA C 
v.pilbaransis (Ar004506) AATGTGATGGTAGAAATGGGCTACATTTCCT - AACTGAAGGAAA T 
v.praslnus(Ar004508) AACGTAGTGGAAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT-- GAAACCAGAACA T 
V.salvadorii (AF004510) AATGTGACGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT AACCGCCAGAACA C 
V. salvator (AF004512) AATGTAGAGGCAGAGATGGGCTACATTTTCT- -GGCTACAGAACA - --A 
V.timoransls(AF004514) AATGTGATGGCAGAAATGGGCTACATTTTCT• -AATAGCAGAAAA C 
V. tristis (Ar004516) AATGTGATGGCAGAAATGGGCTACATTTTCT-- GATTACAGAAAA T 
V.varius(AF004518) AATGTGACGGTAGAGATGGGCTACATTCTCT-GTTTCC ~ AAAGTA C 
138 
310 320 330 340 350 
. . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I 
CorOl ACGAAAAATAGCATGAAA••..-C- CTGCTACTCAAAGGTGGATTTAGCAGTA 
Cor02 ACGGAGAGGCCTGTGAAAC -CAGGACTGTC-AAAGACGGATTTAGCAGTA 
Cor 03 ACGAAAAATAGCATGAAA - - C- CTGCTACTCAAAGGTGGATTTAGCAGTA 
Cor 04 ACGAAAAATAGCATGAAA- - C-CTGCTACTCAAAGGTGGATTTAGCAGTA 
CorOS ACGAAAAATAGCATGAAA- C- CTGCTACTCAAAGGTGGATTTAGCAGTA 
CorO 6 ACGAAAAATAGCATGAAA- C - CTGCTACTCAAAGGTGGATTTAGCAGTA 
Cor07 ACGAAAAATAGCATGAAA- - C - CTGCTACTCAAAGGTGGATTTAGCAGTA 
CorOS ACGAAAAATAGCATGAAA C-CTGCTACTCAAAGGTGGATTTAGCAGTA 
CorO 9 ACGAAAAATAGCATGAAA •— C-CTGCTACTCAAAGGTGGATTTAGCAGTA 
CorlO ACGAAAAATAGCATGAAA--C-CTGCTACTCAAAGGTGGATTTAGCAGTA 
Corll ACGAAAAATAGCATGAAA - C CTGCTACTCAAAGGTGGATTTAGCAGTA 
Corl2 ACGGAGAGGCCTGTGAAAC CAGGACTGTC-AAAGACGGATTTAGCAGTA 
Corl3 ACGGAGAGGCCTGTGAAAC - CAGGACTGTC-AAAGACGGATTTAGCAGTA 
Corl4 ACGGAGAGGCCTGTGAAAC-CAGGACTGTC-AAAGACGGATTTAGCAGTA 
Corl5 ACGGAGAGGCCTGTGAAAC-CAGGACTGTC-AAAGACGGATTTAGCAGTA 
Cor 16 ACGGAGAGGCCTGTGAAAC CAGGACTGTC-AAAGACGGATTTAGCAGTA 
Corl7 ACGGAGAGGCCTGTGAAAC - CAGGACTGTC - AAAGACGGATTTAGCAGTA 
BNO1 ACGGAGAGGCCTGTGAAAC -CAGGACTGTC-AAAGACGGATTTAGCAGTA 
C. crocodylus (CCOl) ACGGAACGTCCCGTGAAA- CCGGGACTGTTTAAAGCAGAATCTAGTAGTA 
C. crocodylus (CC02) ACGGAACGTCCCGTGAAA-CCGGGACTGTTTAAAGCAGAATCTAGTAGTA 
C. crocodylus (CC03) ACGGAACGTCCCGTGAAA-CCGGGACTGTTTitUWGCAGAATCTAGTAGTA 
C.porous (CPOl) ACGGAGAGGCCTGTGAAAC-CAGGACTGTC-AAAGACGGATTTAGCAGTA 
c. slamttnsis (CS02) ACGGAGAGGCCTGTGAAAC - CAGGACTGTC- AAAGACGGATTTAGCAGTA 
V. b«ngal«n8l8 (VBO1) ACGAAAAATAACATGAAA- TATTGTCATTTGAAGGCGGATTTAGTAGTA 
VSOl ACGAAATVATAACATG/VAA-TATTGTCATTTGAAGGCGGATTTAGTAGTA 
V. salvator (VS02) ACGAAAAATAGCATGAAA — C-CTGCTACTCAAAGGTGGATTTAGCAGTA 
A.missis«ippi«njii露（ATO69428 > ACGGAGAGCCCTATGAAATACAGGACTGTC-AAAGCCGGATTTAGCAGTA 
A.sinensis(Ar237577) ACGGAGAGCCCTGTGAAA-CCAGGGCTGTC AAAGCAGGATCTAGCAGTA 
c.crocodylus(AJ404872) ACGGAACGTCCCGTGAAA-CCGGGACTGTTTAAAGCAGAATCTAGTAGTA 
P.palp^rosus (AY195960) ACAGAACGCCCTCTGAAA-ACAGGGCTGTC-AAAGCAGAATCTAGCAGTA 
C. cataphractus (AY195941) ACGGAGAGACCTGTGAAAT - CAGGACTGTC- AAAGTAGGATTTAGCAGTA 
C .johnsoni. (AY195942) ACGGAGAGGACTGTGAAAC-CAGGACTGTC-AAAGACGGATTTAGCAGTA 
C.niloticus (AJ810452) ACGGAGAGGCCTGTGAAAC-CAGGACTGTC AAAGACGGATTTAGCAGTA 
C.porosus (AJ810453) ACGGAGAGGCCTGTGAAAC-CAGGACTGTC -AAAGACGGATTTAGCAGTA 
o. t*traspls (AY195959) ACGGAGGGACCTGTGAAATTCAGTCCTGTT-AAAGTAGGATTTAGTAGTA 
0.g2mg«ticus (AB079596) ACGGAGAGGCCTGTGAAAC CAGGACTGTC-AAAGTTGAATTTAGCAGTA 
T. schl«g»lii (AJ810455) ACGGAGAGGCCTGTGAAACCAAGGCTGTC-AAAGTTGAATTTAGCAGTA 
V. acanthurus (AF004478) ACGAAAGATGATATGAAA-- CC-TGTCATCCAAAGGTGGATTTAGCAGTA 
V. albigularis (AF004480) ACGAAAAATAATATGAAA--CTTATTA TTTAAAGGCGGATTTAGCAGTA 
V.brovicauda(Ar004484) ACGAAAGACAATATGAAA--CC -TATTATCCTAAGGTGGATTTAGCAGTA 
V. dumerilli (AF004486) ACGAAAAGTGACATGAAA—C• CTGCTATTTAAAGATGGATTTAGCAGTA 
V.eremius (AF004488) ACGAAAGATAGCATGAAA- - CC CGCTATCCAAAGGCGGATTTAGCAGTA 
v.gigant«us (Ar004490) ACGAAAGATGGCCTGAAA- CCCACCA-TCCCAAGGTGGATTTAGCAGTA 
V.gouldii (AF004492) ACGAAAGATGGCCTGAAA- CTTGCCA- TCCCAAGGTGGATTTAGTAGTA 
V. indicus (AF004494) ACGAAAAATAGCATGAAA-- C -CCGCTATTCAAAGGTGGATTTAGTAGTA 
V.komoansls (AF004496) ACGAAAAATGGTATGAAA--CC -TACCATTCAAAGGAGGATTTAGCAGTA 
V.martttnsi (M*004498> ACGAAAGATGGCCTGAAA--TCCGCCAATCCCAAGGTGGATTTAGCAGTA 
V.mitchelli (AF004500) ACGAAAGATGGTATGAAA • -CCTTACCATCCAAAGGTGGATTTAGCAGTA 
V!niloticus (AF004502) ACGAAAAATAACATGAAA-.-‘.CCTGTTAATTTAAAGGAGGATTTAGCAGTA 
v! olivaceus (Al'004504) ACGAAAAATAGCATGAAA— C - CAACTATTCAAAGGCGGATTTAGCAGTA 
v!pilbar«nsis (AF004506) ACGAAAGGTGGCATGAAA….CCCTGCCACCCAAAGGTGGATTTAGCAGTA 
V.prasinus(AF004508) ACGAAAAATGGCATGAAA- A-TTGCTATTTAAAGGTGGATTTAGCAGTA 
V. salvadorii (AF004510) ACGAAAAATAGCATGAAA -AC- TGCCATTCCAAGGAGGATTTAGCAGTA 
V.salvator(AF004512) ACGAAAAATAGCATGAAA--C CTGCTACTCAAAGGTGGATTTAGCAGTA 
V. timoransls (AF004514) ACGAAAGATGACATGAAA - - CCCTGTCACCCCAAGGCGGATTTAGCAGTA 




. . . . I . . . . I 







Cor08 AGAT GAAAA 
Cor0 9 AGAT-GAAAA 












C. porous(CPOl) AATCAGGAGA 
C. sianMnsis (CS02) AATTAGGAGA 
v.b«ngal«nsls(VBOl) AGTT-GAAAA 
VSOl AGTT-GAAAA. 















V. dumarllli (AF004486) AGAT-GAAAA 
V.*r«niius (AF004488) AGGT-GAAAA 
V.glgantaus(Ar004490) AAGT-GAAGA 
v.goiildll (AF004492) AGAT-GAAAA 
V.Indicus(AFO04494) AGAT-GAACA 
V.komoensis(AF004496) AGGC-GAAAA 
V.xnertttnsl (Ar004498) AGGT- GGAAA 
V.initch«lli{AF004500) AGAT GAGAA 
V.niloticus(Ar004502) AGGC-GGGTA 
V.ollvaceus(Ar004504) AGAT-GAAAA 








Appendix 6. Sequence alignment of 16S rRNA 
gene sequences of crocodile and lizard 
samples 
10 20 30 40 50 
.…I.... I.... I ….I ....I. ...I ....I ....I.…I ....I 
CorOl TGTCCCCTAAATAGTGACTAGTATGAACGGCCACACGAGAATAAACCTGT 
Cor02 TGTTCTTTAAATAAGGACCAGTATGAAGGGCTAAACGAGAATCTATCTGT 
Cor0 3 TGTCCCCTAAATAGTGACTAGTATGAACGGCCACACGAGAATAAACCTGT 
Cor04 TGTCCCCTAAATAGTGACTAGTATGAACGGCCACACGAGAATAAACCTGT 
Cor05 TGTCCCCTAAATAGTGACTAGTATGAACGGCCACACGAGAATAAACCTGT 
CorO 6 TGTCCCCTAAATAGTGACTAGTATGAACGGCCACACGAGAATAAACCTGT 
Cor 0 7 TGTCCCCTAAATAGTGACTAGTATGAACGGCCACACGAGAATAAACCTGT 
CorO 8 TGTCCCCTAAATAGTGACTGGTATGAACGGCCACACGAGAATAAACCTGT 











c • Crocodylus (CC02) TGTTCTCCAAATAAGGACTAGTATGAACGGTTAAACGAGAATCTAACTGT 
C • Crocodylus (CC03) TGTTCTCCAAATAAGGACTAGTATGAACGGTTAAACGAGAATCTAACTGT 
C.porosus (CPO1) TGTTCTTTAAATAAGGACCAGTATGAAAGGCTAAACGAGAATCTATCTGT 
c. siamensis (CS02) TGTTCTTTAAATAAGGACCAGTATGAAGGGCTAAACGAGAATCTATCTGT 
v.bengalensls (VBOl) TGTCCCCTAAATAGTGACTAGTATGAATGGCCACACGAGAATAAACCTGT 
V. salvator (VS02) TGTCCCCTAAATAGTGACTAGTATGAACGGCCACACGAGAATAAACCTGT 
VSOl TGTCCCCTAAATAGTGACTAGTATGAATGGCCACACGAGAATAAACCTGT 
A.inississipplensls (AF069428) TGTTCTCCAAATAAGGACCAGTATGAACGGCTAAACGAGAATCTAACTGT 
A.sliuuisis (ATSllSO?) TGTTCTTTAAATAAGGACCAGTATGAACGGCTAAACGAGAGTCTAACTGT 
C. crocodylus (AJ404872) TGTTCTCCAAATAAGGACTAGTATGAACGGTTAAACGAGAATCTAACTGT 
C•latirostris(AY239139) TGTTCTCTAAATAAGGACCAGTATGAATGGTTAAACGAGAATCTAACTGT 
C.cataphractus (Ay239147) TGTTCTTTAAATAAGGACCAGTATGAACGGCTAAACGAGAATCCATCTGT 
C. intazmedlus (AY239146) TGTTCTTTAAATAAGGACCAGTATGAAAGGCTAAACGAGAATCTATCTGT 
C • niloticus (AJ810452) TGTTCTTTAAATAAGGACCAGTATGAAAGGCTAAACGAGAATCTATCTGT 
c!porosus (AJ810453) TGTTCTTTAAATAAGGACCAGTATGAAAGGCTAAACGAGAATCTATCTGT 
C • rhooibifttr (AY239145) TGTTCTTTAAATAAGGACCAGTATGAAGGGCTAAACGAGAATCTATCTGT 




P.palp^rosus (AY239141) TGTTCTTTAAATAAGGACTAGTATGAACGGCTAAACGAGAATCTAACTGT 
T！schl«g®lii(AJ810455) TGTTCTTTAAATGGGGACTAGTATGAAAGGCTAAACGAGAGTCCATCTGT 
V！ komodomsis (AB080275) TGTCCCCTAAATAGTGACTAGTATGAACGGCCATACGAGAGTAGACCTGT 
141 
60 70 80 90 100 
CorOl CTCTTTTAACAAATCAGTGAAACTGATCTCCCAGTACAAAAGCTGGGACA 
Cor02 CTCTTGCAGGAGGCCAGTGAAATTGATCTTCCTGTGCAAAAGCAGGGATG 
CorO 3 CTCTTTTAACAAATCAGTGAAACTGATCTCCCAGTACAAAAGCTGGGACA 
CorO 4 CTCTTTTJIACAAATCAGTGAAACTGATCTCCCAGTACAAAAGCTGGGACA 
CorOS CTCTTTTAACAAATCAGTGAAACTGATCTCCCAGTACAAAAGCTGGGACA 
CorO 6 CTCTTTTAACAAATCAGTGAAACTGATCTCCCAGTACAAAAGCTGGGACA 
CorO 7 CTCTTTTAACAAATCAGTGAAACTGATCTCCCAGTACAAAAGCTGGGACA 
CorOS CTCTTTTAACAAATCAGTGAAACTGATCTCCCAGTACAAAAGCTGGGACA 




Cor 13 CTCTTGCAGGAGGCCAGTGAAATTGATCTTCCTGTGCAAAAGCAGGGATG 
Corl4 CTCTTGCAGGAGGCCAGTGAAATTGATCTTCCTGTGCAAAAGCAGGGATG 
CorlS CTCTTGCAGGAGGCCAGTGAAATTGATCTTCCTGTGCAAAAGCAGGGATG 
Corl 6 CTCTTGCAGGAGGCCAGTGAAATTGATCTTCCTGTGCAAAAGCAGGGATG 
Corl7 CTCTTGCAGGAGGCCAGTGAAATTGATCTCCCTGTGCAAAAGCAGGGATG 
BNOl CTCTTGCAGGAGGCCAGTGAAATTGATCTTCCTGTGCAAAAGCAGGGATG 
C. Crocodylus (CCOl) CTCCTGCAAGCAGCCAATGAAATTGATCTTCCTGTGCAAAAGCAGGAATG 
C. Crocodylus (CC02) CTCCTGCAAGCAGCCAATGAAATTGATCTTCCTGTGCAAAAGCAGGAATG 
C. Crocodylus (CC03) CTCCTGCAAGCAGCCAATGAAATTGATCTTCCTGTGCi?\AAAGCAGGAATG 
C .porosus (CPOl) CTCTTGCAGAAGGCCAGTGAAATTGATCTCCCTGTGCAAAAGCAGGGATG 
C. siaxDMisis (CS02) CTCTTGCAGGAGGCCAGTGAAATTGATCTTCCTGTGCAAAAGCAGGGATG 
V.bwigalttnsis (VBOl) CTCTTTTAACAGATCAGTGAAATTGATCTTCCAGTACAAAAGCTGGAATA 
V. salvator (VS02) CTCTTTTAACAAATCAGTGAAACTGATCTCCCAGTACAAAAGCTGGGACA 
VSOl CTCTTTTAACAGATCAGTGAAATTGATCTTCCAGTACAAAAGCTGGAATA 
A.xnls8l8slppl«n8is (Ar069428) CTCCTGCAAGCAACCAATGAAATTGATCTCCCTGTGCAAAAGCAGGAATG 
A.sinensis(Ar511507) CTCCTGCAAGCAGCCAATGAAATTGATCTTCCTGTGCAAAAGCAGGAATA 
C. crocodylus (AJ404872) CTCCTGCAAGCAGCCAATGAAATTGATCTTCCTGTGCAAAAGCAGGAATG 
C. latlrostrls(AY239139) CTCCTGCAAACAGCCAATGAAATTGATCTTCCTGTGCAAAAGCAGGAATA 
C • cataphractus(AY239147) CTCTTGCAGAAGGCCAGTGAAATTGATCTCCCTGTGCAAAAGCAGGGATA 
c. intttrmsdlus (AY239146) CTCTTGCAGAAGGCCAGTGAAATTGATCCCCCTGTGCAAAAGCAGGGATG 
c. niloticus (AJ810452) CTCTTGCAGGAGGCCAGTGAAATTGATCTCCCTGTGCAAAAGCAGGGATG 
C.porosus (AJ810453) CTCTTGCAGAAGGCCAGTGAAATTGATCTCCCTGTGCAAAAGCAGGGATG 
C. rhoinblf«r (AY239145> CTCTTGCAGAAGGCCAGTGAAATTGATCTCCCTGTGCAAAAGCAGGGATG 








110 120 130 140 150 
....I.…I.... I.... I ….I.... I ….I ….I.... I ....I 
CorOl CCAA.CATAAGACG AAAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTA-— 
Cor02 TCAACATTAGACG • AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTC • AAACCCCTAAATCAC 
CorO 3 CCAACATAAGACG - AAAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTA--
CorO 4 CCAACATAAGACG-AAAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTA 
CorOS CCAACATAAGACG AAAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTA 
CorO 6 CCAACATAAGACG - AAAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTA-- -
Cor07 CCAACATAAGACG AAAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTA 
CorO 8 CCAACATAAGACG.-AAAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTA --
CorO9 CCAACATAAGACG AAAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTA 
CorlO CCAACATAAGACG AAAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTA 
Corll CCAACATAAGACG-AAAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTA —.. 
Corl2 TCAACATTAGACG-AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTC-AAACCCCTAAATCAC 
Corl 3 TCAACATTAGACG AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTC - AAACCCCTAAATCAC 
Corl4 TCAACATTAGACG-AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTC-AAACCCCTAAATCAC 
Corl5 TCAACATTAGACG AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTC-AAACCCCTAAATCAC 
Corl6 TCAACATTAGACG-AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTC AAACCCCTAAATCAC 
Corl7 TCAACATTAGACG-AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTT .AAACCACTAAATCAC 
BNO1 TCAACATTAGACG AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTC AAACCCCTAAATCAC 
C. Crocodylus (CCOl) ACCCCACCAGACG-AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTA-AACCCACTAAGTTAA 
C. Crocodylus (CC02) ACCCCACCAGACG AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTA- AACCCACTAAGTTAA 
C. Crocodylus (CC03) ACCCCACCAGACG-AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTA- AACCCACTAAGTTAA 
C.porosus (CPOl) ACAACATTAGACG AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTT-AAACTTCTAAATCAC 
c. sianwnsis (CS02) TCAACATTAGACG-AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTC-AAACCCCTAAATCAC 
V.b4Uigal«nsis (VBOl) TCACCATAAGACG AAAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTT 
V • salvator (VS02) CCAACATAAGACG AAAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTA --
VSOl TCACCATAAGACG-AAAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTT 
A.missis^ippi^nsi露 ACCCCACCAGACG- AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTT -AACCGACTAAGTCAC 
A. sln«nsls (AF511507) GCCCCACCAGACG- AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTT AATCGGCTAAGTCAT 
C. crocodylus (AJ404872) ACCCCACCAGACGGAGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTA-AACCCACTAAGTTAA 
C. latirostrls (AY239139) ACATCACCAGACG AAAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTA- AACCACCTAAGTTAA 
c. cataphractus (AY239147} TTAACATTAGACG-AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTT- AAACTACTAAATTAC 
C. lnt«xnMdlus (AY239146) TCAACATTAGACG-AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTT-AAACCACTAAATCAC 
C. niloticus (AJ810452) TCAACATTAGACG.-AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTT- AAACCACTAAATCAC 
C.porosus (AJ810453) ACAACATTAGACG AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTT-AAACTTCTAAGTCAC 
C. rhoniblfttr (AY239145) TCAACATTAGACG AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTT AAACCACTAAATCAC 
6. gangetlcus (AB079596) CATACATTAGACG-AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTTAAACCCC - TAGGCCAC 
M.nlger (AY239140) ATATCACCAGACG AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTA-AACCCACTAAGTTAC 
O• tatraspls <Ay239148) TTAACATCAGACG AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTTCAAACTCCTGAACCAT 
P. trlgonatus (AY239142) ATATCACCAGACG AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTA-AACCAGCTAAGTCAC 
P.palp^rosus (AY239141) CTACCACCAGACG -AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTA-AATCAGCTAAGTCAC 
T • schlegalil (AJ810455) TACACATCAGACG-AGAAGACCCTGTGAAACTTTAAACCCCCTAGGCCAC 
V.kcmodoensis (AB080275) CTAACATAAGACG AAAAGACCCTGTGGAGCTTA -……-...-..--
143 
160 170 180 190 200 
•…I.... I.... I.... I.... I … • I.... I.... I .…I . … � 
CorOl AATACTA CCCTACCCCCCC 
Cor02 AACAAGTTGTAT^AATACCAACCCAAGC - - GGGCTGACTACAGC - TATCAC 
CorO 3 AATACTA -CCCTACCCCCCC 
CorO 4 AATACTA CCCTACCCCCCC--
Cor05 AATACTA CCCTACCCCCCC 
CorO 6 AATACTA- CCCTACCCCCCC . - •• 
CorO 7 AATACTA CCCTACCCCCCC 
CorO 8 AATACTA CCCTACCCCCCC ——一一 
CorO 9 AATACTA CCCTACCCCCCC 
Cor 10 AATACTA --.--- CCCTACCCCCCC 
Cor 11 ..•---—AATACTA- CCCTACCCCCCC 
Corl2 AACAAGTTGTAAAATACCAACCCAAGC ...... GGGCTGACTACAGC - TATCAC 
Corl3 AACAAGTTGTAAAATACCAACCCAAGC- GGGCTGACTACAGC -TATCAC 
Corl4 AACAAGTTGTAAAATACCAACCCAAGC - - GGGCTGACTACAGC-TATCAC 
Corl5 AACAAGTTGTAAAATACCAACCCAAGC - - GGGCTGACTACAGC TATCAC 
Cor 16 AACAAGTTGTAAAATACCAACCCAAGC - - GGGCTGACTACAGC - TATCAC 
Corl7 AAAAA- TTGTAAAATATCACCCCAAGC- GGGCTGACTACAAT-TAGCAC 
BNO1 AACAAGTTGTAAAATACCAACCCAAGC - - GGGCTGACTACAGC - TATCAC 
C.Crocodylus (CCOl) ACCAA CAACATTAACTGCAAC ACCCACGACTGT TGAAA-
C. Crocodylus (CC02) ACCAA CAACATTAACTGCAAC ACCCACGACTGT- TGAAA-
C. Crocodylus (CC03) ACCAA CAACATTAACTGCAAC ACCCACGACTGT…TGAAA-
C.porosus (CPOl) AACAAATTGTAAAATACCACCCCACAC-- GGGCCAACTACAAT-TAACAC 
C. siamensis (CS02) AACAAGTTGTAAAATACCAACCCAAGC--GGGCTGACTACAGC-TATCAC 
V.bwigal«nsis (VBOl) AATACCA — -TCCTACCCCTGT 
V. salvator (VS02) ——— AATACTA . CCCTACCCCCCC-
VSOl AATACCA TCCTACCCCTGT 
A.misslaaipplttnsls (AT069428) AC ACTAGGAACAACACA-- -ACCCACAACCACCTTAAAC 
A. sln«nsls (Ar511507) AC ACACAACTAATAATC -- • ACCCATAATTACCTGGA--
C. crocodylus (AJ404872) ACCAA CAACATTAACTGCAAC ACCCACGACTGT-TGAAA-
C. latirostris (AY239139) ACCAA CAATACAA- CTGTAAC CCCTACAACCGT TTACA-
c. cataphractus (AY239147) AACAAGTTGTAAAACACACACTAAACT - -AGCCCAACTACTAT TAATAT 
c • Int^rnwdlus (AY239146) AAAAAGTTGTAAAATATCACCCCAAGC- -GGGCTGACTACAAT-TAGCAC 
c. niloticus (AJ810452) AAAAA-TTGTAAAATATCACCCCAAGC — GGGCTGACTACAAT-TAGCAC 
C .porosus (AJ810453) AACAAATTGTAAAATACCACCCCACAC--GGGCCAACTACAAT-TAACAC 
C. rhomblfer (AY239145) AAAAAATTGTAAAATCTCACCCCAAGC- GGGCTGACTACAAT-TAGCAC 
Q.gangtttlciis (AB079596) AACAPlAT-GTAACCTAARCCCACAT AGGCCCACTATCAT-TAGACC 
M.nigar (AY239140) ACCAA CAGCATAAACTGCAAC ACCCACGACCGTCTTGTA-
O.tatraspis (AY239148) AATTAAC—TAAAATTTTCCCTAAACT--AGCCCCACTATCAC-TAATGC 
P. trigonatus (AY239142) ACCAA CAACACCAACCACAACA--- -ACCCACGTCCAC-CACTA• 
P.palpabrosus (AY239141) ACCAA CAACACCAACTACA ACCCACGACCAC-CATCA-
T. 8chl«gttlli (AJ810455) AACAAAT GTAATCCTTTTCCCCAACCCGGGGCCAACTACCAT-TAAAAC 
V.kosnodoansls (AB080275) AATACCA CCCTACCCCTCC 
144 
210 220 230 240 250 
. . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I 
CorOl ~C-TAGTTTAAGTATTTCAGTTGGGGCAACTTCGGAATC7\AACTAAACTT 
Cor02 -ACCGATTTAGCGTTTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCCCAAAATAAAAAAAA- CTT 
CorOS -CCTAGTTTAAGTATTTCAGTTGGGGCAACTTCGGAATCAAACTAAACTT 
CorO4 -C TAGTTTAAGTATTTCAGTTGGGGCAACTTCGGAATCAAACTAAACTT 
CorOS - CCTAGTTTAAGTATTTCAGTTGGGGCAACTTCGGAATCAAACTAAACTT 
CorO 6 - C-TAGTTTAAGTATTTCAGTTGGGGCAACTTCGGAATCAAACTAAACTT 
Cor07 - CCTAGTTTAAGTATTTCAGTTGGGGCAACTTCGGAATCAAACTAAACTT 
CorO 8 -CCTAGTTTAAGTATTTCAGTTGGGGCAACTTCGGAATCT^CTAAACTT 
CorO 9 -CCTAGTTTAAGTATTTCAGTTGGGGCAACTTCGGAATCAAACTAAACTT 
Cor 10 CCTAGTTTAAGTATTTCAGTTGGGGCAACTTCGGAATCAAACTAAACTT 
Corll -C TAGTTTAAGTATTTCAGTTGGGGCAACTTCGGAATCAAACTAAACTT 
Corl2 ACCGATTTAGCGTTTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCCCAAAATAAAAAAAA-CTT 
Corl3 - ACCGATTTAGCGTTTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCCCAAAATAAAAAAAA-CTT 
Corl4 -ACCGATTTAGCGTTTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCCCAAAATAAAAAAAA-CTT 
Corl5 -ACCGATTTAGCGTTTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCCCAAAATAAAAAAAA-CTT 
Cor 16 ACCGATTTAGCGTTTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCCCAAAATAAAAAAAACTT 
Corl7 -ATTGATTTAGCGTTTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCCCAAAATAAAAAAAA- CTT 
BNOl -ACCGATTTAGCGTTTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCCCAAAATAAAAAAAA-CTT 
c. Crocodylus(CCOl) -CCTGACTTAACGTTTTCGGTTGGGGTGACCCTAAAACAAAGAAAAACTT 
c. Crocodylus(CC02) -CCTGACTTAACGTTTTCGGTTGGGGTGACCCTAAAACAAAGAAAAACTT 
c. Crocodylus(CC03) -CCTGACTTAACGTTTTCGGTTGGGGTGACCCTAAAACAAAGAAAAACTT 
C.porosus(CPOl) -ATTGACTTAGCGTTTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCCCAAAATAAAAAAAA-CTT 
c.Biamansls(CS02) -ACCGATTTAGCGTTTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCCCAAAATAAAAAAAA-CTT 
V.bMgalfUisis (VBOl) -— TAGCAAAAGTATTTTAGTTGGGGCAACTTCGGAATCAAACTGAACTT 




C. crocodylus(AJ404872) -CCTGACTTAACGTTTTCGGTTGGGGTGACCCTAAAACAAAGAAAAACTT 
C • latiro»tri«(AY239139) -CCTAACTTAGCGTTTTCGGTTGGGGTGtACCTTAflAACAAAAAAAAACTT 
C•cataphractus(AY239147) -GTTGATTTAGCGTTTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCCCAAAATAAAAAAAA-CTT 
C. IntozSMdius (AY239146) ATTGATTTAGCGTTTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCCCAAAATAAAAAAAA- CTT 
C • niloticus(AJ810452) -ATTGATTTAGCGTTTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCCCAAAATAAAAAAAA-CTT 
C ！porosus (AJ810453) -ATTGATTTAGCGTTTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCCCTVAAATAAAAAAAA-CTT 
C. rhoinblf*r (Ay239145) -GTTGATTTAGCGTTTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCCCAAAATAAAAAAAA-CTT 
oigangaticus (AB079596) CCTTGACCTAGTGTTTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCCCAAAATAAAAAAAA-CTT 
M!nlger(AY239140) -CCTAACTTARCGTTTTCGGTTGGGGTGACCCTAAAACAAAGAAAAACTT 
o ！ tetraspls(AY239148) -CTTGGCTCAGAGTTTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCCCAAAACAAAAAAAAACTT 
p trigonatus(AY239142) -CTTGACTCAGCGCTTTTGGTTGGGGCGACCTTAAAACAAAGAAAAACTT 
p!palp«bro«u« (AY239141) -CCTGACCTAGCGCTTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCTTAAAACAAAGAAAAACTT 
T, 8Chl«g«li± (XJ810455) TATTGACCTAGTGTTTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCCCAAAATAAAARAAA-CTT 
V:komodo®n，i，<AB080275) -C TAGCACAAGTATTTCAGTTGGGGCAACTTCGGAATCAAACTAAACTT 
145 
260 270 280 290 300 
• . • . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I 
CorOl CCGACCAAACTCCGGAAACA CCGCTATCATAGACTA --ACACGT 
Cor02 TCCAGGAAAACAGTAACACGACAC- CTACTGACCAAGACCC --ACACCA 
CorO 3 CCGACCAAACTCCGGAAACA CCGCTATCATAGACTA- --ACACGT 
Cor0 4 CCGACCAAACTCCGGAAACA CCGCTATCATAGACTA- - ACACGT 
CorOS CCGACCAAACTCCGGAAACA CCGCTATCATAGACTA--ACACGT 
CorO6 CCGACCAAACTCCGGAAACA CCGCTATCATAGACTA- ACACGT 
CorO 7 CCGACCAAACTCCGGAAACA CCGCTATCATAGACTA- ACACGT 
CorOS CCGACCAAACTCCGGAAACA CCGCTATCATAGACTA--ACACGT 
CorO 9 CCGACCAAACTCCGGAAACA CCGCTATCATAGACTA- -ACACGT 
CorlO CCGACCAAACTCCGGAAACA CCGCTATCATAGACTA- ACACGT 
Corll CCGACCAAACTCCGGAAACA-——…CCGCTATCATAGACTA—ACACGT 
Corl2 TCCAGGAAAACAGTAACACGACAC - -CTACTGACCAAGACCC --ACACCA 
Cor 13 TCCAGGAAAACAGTAACACGACAC --CTACTGACCAAGACCC --ACACCA 
Corl4 TCCAGGAAAACAGTAACACGACAC- - CTACTGACCAAGACCC -ACACCA 
CorlS TCCAGGAAAACAGTAACACGACAC- -• CTACTGACCAAGACCC--ACACCA 
Cor 16 TCCAGGAAAACAGTAACACGACAC—CTACTGACCAAGACCC --ACACCA 
Cor 17 TCCAGGAAAACAGTAACATGACAA - CTACTGACCAAGACCA -ACACCA 
BNO1 TCCAGGAAAACAGTAACACGACAC - - CTACTGACCAAGACCC --ACACCA 
c. Crocodylus (CCOl) TTAAGACAATTATAACTAAGACCAAATTATTAACCAAGACCC - ACTCCT 
C. Crocodylus (CC02) TTAAGACAATTATAACTAAGACCARATTATTAACCAAGACCC —ACTCCT 
c.Crocodylus <CC03) TTAAGACAATTATAACTAAGACCAAATTATTAACCAAGACCC-...ACTCCT 
C.porosus(CPOl) TCCAGGAAAACAGTAACACGACAC- TTACTGACCAAGACCC--ACACCA 
c. slamansis (CS02) TCCAGGAAAACAGTAACACGACAC - CTACTGACCAAGACCC—ACACCA 
v.b«ngalttnsls (VBOl) CCGATTACGCTCCGGAAACA CCGTCATCA-AGACCA-- ACACGT 
V• salvator (VS02) CCGACCAAACTCCGGAAACA CCGCTATTATAGACTA--ACACGT 
VSOl CCGATTACGCTCCGGAAACA CCGCCATCA-AGACCA—ACACGT 
A.misslssippi«nsis (AF069428) TTAAGACAATCATAACAAAATTAG-ACTATTAACTAAGACCC--ACACCT 
A. slnansls (ATSllSO?) TTAAGAAAGCTATAACAAAGTAGCCAGTATCCACTGAGACCCCCACACCT 
C. crocodylus (AJ404872) TTAAGACAATTATAACTAAGACCAAATTATTAACCAAGACCC—ACTCCT 
C. latirostris (AY239139) TTAAGACAACTATAACTAAGACCAAATTATTAACCAAGACCC -- ACACCT 
C. cataphractus (Ay239147) TCCAGGAAAATTGTAGCATGATTA--CTACTGACTAAGGCCC • - ACACCA 
C.lnt«nMdius (AY239146) TCCAGGAAAACAGTAACATGACAA--CTACTGACCAAGACCC--ACACCA 
c • niloticus (AJ810452) TCCAGGAAAACAGTAACATGACAA- -CTACTGACCAAGACCA-- ACACCA 
C.porosus (AJ810453) TCCAGGftAAACAGTAACACGACAT - - TTACTAACCAAGACCC —ACACCA 
c. rhombifer (AY239145) TCCAGGAAAACAGTAACATGACAA- - TTACTAACCAAGACCC - - ACACCA 
o• gangeticus (ABO79596) TCCCGGAAAACAGTAACATGACTA- -CTACTAACTAAGACCT-- ACACCC 
M. niger <AY239140) TTAAGACAACCATAACTAAGACCAAACTATTAACTAAGACCT--ACATCT 
O. tetraspis (AY239148) TACAGGAAAATTGTAACACAA CCACTTACTAAGGCCC--ACACTA 
p• trigonatus (AY239142) TTGAGACAACCCATAGCAAAGTTAGACTATTAACCAAGAACT -ACACCT 
p.palpebrosus (XY239141) TTAAGACAACCCATAGCAAAGTTAGACCATTAACTAAGAACC •• -ACACCT 
X • Bchlegwlii (AJ810455) TCCTGGAAAACAGTAACATAACTA-. CTACTAACTAAGACCT -ACACCC 
V• komodoensis (AB080275) CCGATCACACTCCGAAAATA - CCGTTTCTA-AGACCT ACATGT 
146 
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....I....I....I....I....I....I....I....I....I....I 
CorOl CAAA- CCCTTGA ATAAGACCCAGTAATTCACTGACCAACGAACCA 
Cor02 CAAAGTGCTTAAATGTAATCAGATCCGGCAC - ACGCCGATTCATGAACCA 
Cor03 CAAA-CCCTTGA ATAAGACCCAGTAATTCACTGACCAACGAACCA 
CorO 4 CAAA- CCCTTGA ATAAGACCCAGTAATTCACTGACCAACGAACCA 
Cor05 CAAA-CCCTTGA ATAAGACCCAGTAATTCACTGACCAACGAACCA 
CorO 6 CAAA - CCCTTGA ATAAGACCCAGTAATTCACTGACCAACGAACCA 
CorO7 CAAA- CCCTTGA ATAAGACCCAGTAATTCACTGACCAACGAACCA 
Cor08 CAAA- CCCTTGA ATAAGACCCAGTAATTCACTGACCAACGAACCA 
CorO 9 CAAA- CCCTTGA ATAAGACCCAGTAATTCACTGACCAACGAACCA 
Cor 10 CAAA-CCCTTGA ATAAGACCCAGTAATTCACTGACCAACGAACCA 
Corll CAAA-CCCTTGA ATAAGACCCAGTAATTCACTGACCAACGAACCA 
Corl2 CAAAGTGCTTAAATGTAATCAGATCCGGCAC-ACGCCGATTCATGAACCA 
Corl3 CAAAGTGCTTAAATGTAATCAGATCCGGCAC-ACGCCGATTCATGAACCA 
Corl4 CAAAGTGCTTAAATGTAATCAGATCCGGCAC ACGCCGATTCATGAACCA 
CorlS CAAAGTGCTTAAATGTAATCAGATCCGGCAC -ACGCCGATTCATGAACCA 
Cor 16 CAAAGTGCTTAAATGTAATCAGATCCGGCAC - ACGCCGATTCATGAACCA 
Corl7 CAAAGTGCTTAAATGTAATCAGATCCGGCAC-ACGCCGATTCATGAACTA 
BNO1 CAAAGTGCTTAAATGTAATCAGATCCGGCAC-ACGCCGATTCATGAACCA 
C. Crocodylus (CCOl) CAAAGTACTTGAATGTAATTAGATCCGACA • - ACGTCGATCAACGGACAA 
C. Crococ^lus (CC02) CAAAGTACTTGAATGTAATTAGATCCGACAACGTCGATCAACGGACAA 
C. Crocodylus (CC03) CAAAGTACTTGAATGTAATTAGATCCGACA-- ACGTCGATCAACGGACAA 
C.porosus (CPOl) CAAAGTGCTTAAATGCAATCAGATCCGGCAC- ACGCCGATCCATGAACTA 
c. siamensis (CS02) CAAAGTGCTTAAATGTAATCAGATCCGGCAC-ACGCCGATTCATGAACCA 
V.b«ngalttn8is (VBOl) CAAA-AA TTGA GCCAGACCCAGTAACCCACTGATCAACGAACCA 
V. salvator (VS02) CAAA - CCCTTGA ATAAGACCCAGTAATTCACTGACCAACGAACCA 
VSOl CAAA AA--TTGA GCCAGACCCAGTAACCCACTGATCAACGAACCA 
A.misslsslppiansls (AF069428) CAAAGTACTTAACTGTAATTAGATCCGACA--ATGTCGATCCACGAACTA 
A. sinensis (ATSllBO?) CAAAGTACTTAAATGTAATTAGATCCGACA -ACGTCGATCCATGAACCA 
c• crocodylus (AJ404872) CAAAGTACTTGAATGTAATTAGATCCGACAACGTCGATCAACGGACAA 
C • latlrostris (AY239139) CANAGTACTTAAATGTAATTAGATCCGACA--ACGTCGATCAACGAACAA. 
c. cataphractus (AY239147) CAAAGTGCTTAAATGTAATCAGATCCGGCAC -ACGCCGATTTATGAACCA 
c. intttXQMdlus (AY239146) CAAAGTGCTTAAATGTAATCAGACNNNGCAC-ACGCCGATTCATGAACTA 
c • niloticus (AJ810452) CAAAGTGCTTAAATGTAATCAGATCCGGCAC-ACGCCGATTCATGAACTA 
C.porosus (AJ810453) CAAAGTGCTTAAATGCAATCAGATCCGGCAC-ACGCCGATCCATGAACTA 
C. rhosnblfer (AY239145) CAAAGTGCTTAAATGTAATCAGATCCGGCAC-ACGCCGATTCATGAACCA 
o. gemgatlcus (ABO79596) CAAAGTGCTTAAATGTAATCAGATCCGGCAA-A-GCCGATCTATGAACCA 
M.nlg»r <AY239140) CAAAGTGCTTAAATGTAATTAGATCCGACA- ATGTCGATCAACGAACAA 
O. tatraspis (AY239148) CAAAGTGCTTAAATGTAATCAGATCCGGCAC-ACACCGATTTATGAACCA 
p. trigonatus (AY239142) CAAAGTGCTTAAATGTAATTAGATCCGACA-- ATGTCGATCCACGAACCA 
P.palp«bro8US (AY239141) CAAAGTACTTAAATGTAATTAGATCCGACA- ATGTCGATCCACGAACCA 
T. schlegelii (AJ810455) CAAAGTGCTTAAATGTAATCAGATCCGGCAT-GCACCGATCTATGGACCA 
V.kon>odoensis《AB080275) CTAA CCCAAGA GTCAGACCCAGTAATTTACTGATTAACGAACCA 
147 
360 370 380 390 400 
Cor 01 AGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCCATCTTCTTCTAGAGCCCCCATCGACAAGAAGGTTT 
Cor02 AGCTACTCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCCTCAAGAGCCCGTATCGACAGGGGGGTTT 
Cor03 AGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCCATCTTCTTCTAGAGCCCCCATCGACAAGAAGGTTT 
Cor 0 4 AGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCCATCTTCTTCTAGAGCCCCCATCGACAAGAAGGTTT 
CorOS AGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCCATCTTCTTCTAGAGCCCCCATCGACAAGAAGGTTT 
CorO 6 AGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCCATCTTCTTCTAGAGCCCCCATCGACAAGAAGGTTT 
CorO 7 AGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCCATCTTCTTCTAGAGCCCCCATCGACAAGAAGGTTT 
CorOS AGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCCATCTTCTTCTAGAGCCCCCATCGACAAGAAGGTTT 
CorO 9 AGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCCATCTTCTTCTAGAGCCCCCATCGACAAGT^GGTTT 
CorlO AGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCCATCTTCTTCTAGAGCCCCCATCGACAAGAAGGTTT 





Corl 6 AGCTACTCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCCTCAAGAGCCCGTATCGACAGGGGGGTTT 
Corl7 AGCTACTCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCTTCAAGAGCCCATATCGACAGGGGGGTTT 
BNOl AGCTACTCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCCTCAAGAGCCCGTATCGACAGGGGGGTTT 
C. Crocodylus (CCOl) AGCTACTCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCCTCAAGAGCTCATATCGACAGGGGGGTTT 
c.Crocodylus (CC02) AGCTACTCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCCTCAAGAGCTCATATCGACAGGGGGGTTT 
C. Crocodylus (CC03) AGCTACTCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCCTCAAGAGCTCATATCGACAGGGGGGTTT 
C.porosus (CPOl) AGCTACTCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCTTCAAGAGCCCGTATCGACAGGGGGGTTT 
C • siamensis (CS02) AGCTACTCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCCTCAAGAGCCCGTATCGACAGGGGGGTTT 
v.bmgalmsls (VBOl) AGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCCATCTTCTTCTAGAGCCCCCATCGACAAGAAGGTTT 
V • salvator (VS02) AGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCCATCTTCTTCTAGAGCCCCCATCGACAAGAAGGTTT 
VSOl AGTTACCCCAGGGATAACAGCGCCATCTTCTTCTAGAGCCCCCATCGACAAGAAGGTTT 
A.xnlssiaslppiensls (AF069428) AGCTACTCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCTTCAAGAGCCCCTATCGACAAGGGGGTTT 
A.sinansls (ATSllSO?) AGCTACTCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCTTCAAGAGCCCCTATCGACAGGGGGGTTT 
c. crocodylus (AJ404872) AGCTACTCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCCTCAAGAGCTCATATCGACAGGGGGGTTT 
C • latlrostzls (AY239139) AGCTACTCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCCTCAAGAGCCCATATCGACAGGGGGGTTT 
C. cataphractus (Ay239147) AGCTACTCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCCTCAAGAGCCCTTATCGACAGGGGGGTTK 
C. IntaziMdlus (AY239146) AGCTACTCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCTTCAAGAGCCCCTATCGAC7UVGGGGGTTT 
C. niloticus (AJ810452) AGCTACTCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCTTCAAGAGCCCATATCGACAGGGGGGTTT 
C .porosus (AJ810453) AGCTACTCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCTTCAAGAGCCCGTATCGACAGGGGGGTTT 
C. rhonibifer (AX239145) AGCTACTCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCTTCAAGAGCCCGTATCGACAAGGGGGTTT 
6.gangwtlcus (AB079596) AGCTACTCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCCTCAAGAGCCCTTATCGACAGGGGGGTTT 
M.nlgar (AY239140) AGCTACTCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCTCCCTCAAGAGCCCATATCGACAGGGGGGTTT 
O. t«traspi8 (AY239148) AGCTACTCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCCTCAAGAGCCCTTATCGACAGGGGGGTTT 
p, trlgonatus (AY239142) AGCTACTCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCCTCAAGAGCCCCTATCGACAGGGGGGTTT 
P. palpebrosus (AY239141) AGCTACTCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCCTCAAGAGCCCCTATCGACGGGGGGGTTT 
X. schl«g*lii (AJ810455) AGCTACTCCAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCCTCAAGAGCCCCTATCGACAGGGGGGTTT 
V. komodoansls (AB080275) AGTTACCCCAGGGATARCAGCGCCATCTTCTTCTAGAGCCCCCATCGACAAGAAGGTTT 
148 
Appendix 7. Sequence alignment of coxl 
sequences of fish air-bladder samples 














90 100 110 120 130 140 150 160 
.…|....|....|....|....1....1....1....1....1....1....1....1....|....|....|....丨 
BH CCGGCTCACTCCTCGGAGATGACCAGG TTTATAACGTAATTG TTACGGCGCATGCCTTCG TTATAATTTTCTTTATA 
BS CAGGCGCCCTTCTTGGAGACGACCAAA-TTTACAATGTCATCG TCACAGCGCATGCCTTTG-TAATGATTTTCTTTATA 
ri CCGGCTCACTCCTCGGAGATGACCAGG TTTATAACGTAATTG - TTACGGCGCATGCCTTCG TTATAATTTTCTTTATA 
OD CAGGTGCACTCCTTGGAGATGACCAAGATCTATAACGTTATTG-TTACAGCACACGCCTTCG- TTATAATTTTCTTTATA 
GO CCGGCTCCCTCCTCGGAGACGATCAAA-TCTTTAACGTAATCGATCACAGCTCATGCCTTCGATCATAATCTTCTTTATA 
HB CTGGCGCACTCCTAGGAGACGACCAGA TCTATAACGTAATCG TTACCGCCCACGCTTTCG TAATAATTTTCTTTATA 
HT CTGGCGCACTCCTAGGAGACGACCAGA-TCTATAACGTAATCG-TTACCGCCCACGCTTTCG" TAATAATTTTCTTTATA 
JL CGGGTTTGCAGCTTGTCGATCCGCAAT- TTTTTAATCAGATGA- CAACGGTTCACGGTTTGG TGATGGTGTTTGGTGCG 
MS CCGGAGCCCTATTAGGGGACGACCAAA- TTTATAATGTAATTG •• TTACTGCCCACGCCTTCG- TAATAATCTTCTTTATA 
RE CAGGGACTCTACTCGGGGATGATCAAA TCTATAATGTAATCG TCACCGCACATGCCTTTG • TAATAATCTTCTTTATA 
SH CTGGCGCACTCCTAGGAGACGACCAGA TCTATAACGTAATCG TTACCGCCCACGCTTTCG TAATAATTTTCTTTATA 
ZG CAGGTGCACTCCTTGGAGATGACCAAG TCTATAACGTTATTG-TTACAGCACACGCCTTCG-TTATAATTTTCTTTATA 
170 180 190 200 210 220 230 240 
BH G-TAATACCCGTCATGATTGGAGGGTTCGGGAACTGGCTTATCCCCCTAATGATTGGAGCCCCCGACATGGCCTTCCCTC 
BS G TAATACCAGTAATAATTGGAGGATTTGGCAACTGGCTCGTGCCGTTAATGATCGGCGCCCCAGACATAGCATTTCCCC 
ri G TAATACCCGTCATGATTGGAGGGTTCGGGAACTGGCTTATCCCCCTAATGATTGGAGCCCCCGACATGGCCTTCCCTC 
GD G TAATACCCATCATAATTGGAGGGTTCGGGAACTGACTAGTGCCACTAATGATTGGAGCCCCCGACATAGCATTCCCTC 
OO G TAATACCTGTTATGATCGGGGGTTTCGGAAACTGACTTGTGCCCTTAATAATTGGCGCCCCTGACATGGCATTCCCCC 
HB G TAATACCAATTATGATCGGAGGCTTTGGAAACTGACTTATCCCACTAATAATTGGGGCCCCAGACATAGCATTCCCTC 
HT G TAATACCAATTATGATCGGAGGCTTTGGAAACTGACTTATCCCACTAATAATTGGGGCCCCAGACATAGCATTCCCTC 
JL G-TCATGCCCGCGTTCACTGGA-----TTAGCAAACTGGATGATCCCGATGATGATCGGCGCACCTGATATGGCGCTGCCAC 
MS G TAATACCAATTATGATTGGAGGATTCGGAAACTGATTGGTCCCTTTAATAATCGGGGCACCAGACATAGCATTTCCAC 
RE G TCATGCCTATTATAATTGGAGGCTTCGGGAACTGGCTTGTCCCCCTGATAATTGGGGCTCCTGACATAGCCTTCCCCC 
SH G - TAATACCAATTATGATCGGAGGCTTTGGAAACTGACTTATCCCACTAATAATTGGGGCCCCAGACATAGCATTCCCTC 
ZG G TTU^TACCCATCATAATTGGAGGGTTCGGGAACTGACTAGTGCCACTAATGATTGGAGCCCCCGACATAGCATTCCCTC 















330 340 350 360 370 380 390 400 
BH GGAA- - CAGGGTGAACAGTTTATCCGCCCCTCGCTGGAAACCTCGCACACGCAGGTGCCTCCGTCGACTTGGCCATCTT 
BS GGTA - -CAGGTTGAACCGTATATCCTCCTCTAGCTGGAAACTTAGCCCATGCCGGAGCATCTGTTGACCTGACAATCTT 
F1 GGAA CAGGGTGAACAGTTTATCCGCCCCTCGCTGGAAACCTCGCACACGCAGGTGCCTCCGTCGACTTGGCCATCTT 
GD GGGA - CAGGATGGACAGTCTATCCCCCACTCGCAGGTAACCTCGCACACGCAGGAGCCTCCGTCGATTTAACCATCTT 
GO GGAA - • CCGGGTGAACAGTATATCCCCCACTTGCCGGAAACCTCGCACACGCAGGGGCCTCCGTCGACTTAGCCATCTT 
HB GGAA - CCGGTTGAACTGTGTATCCACCCCTCGCTGGGAACCTTGCCCATGCTGGAGCATCCGTCGACCTGACCATCTT 
HT GGAA CCGGTTGAACTGTGTATCCACCCCTCGCTGGGAACCTTGCCCATGCTGGAGCATCCGTCGACCTGACCATCTT 
JL CCGAATTTCGGCTGGACGTTTTACGCGCCGCTATC GACTACGTATGGGCCAGACAGT - -ACTGCGCTGTTTGTGTT 
MS GGAA-- CAGGGTGAACCGTCTATCCCCCACTGGCGGGAAACCTGGCCCATGCAGGAGCATCAGTAGACCTCACAATCTT 
RE GGGA——CTGGCTGAACTGTTTATCCACCTCTAGCCGGTAATCTTGCACATGCTGGAGCCTCAGTGGATCTTACTATTTT 
SH GGAA - CCGGTTGAACTGTGTATCCACCCCTCGCTGGGAACCTTGCCCATGCTGGAGCATCCGTCGACCTGACCATCTT 
ZG GGGA — CAGGATGGACAGTCTATCCCCCACTCGCAGGTAACCTCGCACACGCAGGAGCCTCCGTCGATTTAGCCATCTT 














490 500 510 520 530 540 550 560 


















GD TTAGCTGCCGGCATCACAATGCTTCTTACAGACCGCAATCTGAATACAACCTTCTTCGACCCAGCAGGGG AGGAGACCC 
66 CTAGCCGCTGGCATTACAATGCTTTTGACAGACCGCAACCT7y\ATACAACCTTCTTCGACCCCGCAGGAGGAGGTGACCC 
















JL - TGTGATGTTCCAACACATT 
MS ATCCTCTACCAACACCTA 




Appendix 8. Sequence alignment of 12S rRNA 
gene sequences of fish air-bladder samples 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
• … I . … I . . . . I ....I ....I.... I … . I . . . . I ....I ....I ....I ....I ....I ....I ....I.... I 
BH ACTATGCTTAGCCTTAAACATTGACAACAACATACACCTGTTGT-CCGCCTGGGTACTACGAGCATCAGCTTAAAACCCA 
BS ACTATGCTCAACCTTAAACAACGATGACAAAATACAAATATCAT CCGCCAGGGGACTACGAGCGTTAGCTTAAAACCCA 
PI ACTATGCTTAGCCCTAAACATTGACAACAACATACACCTGTTGT-CCGCCTGGGAACTACGAGCATCAGCTTGAAACCCA 
GD ACTATGCTTAGCCTTAAACATTGACAACAACATACACCTGTTGT-CCGCCTGGGTACTACGAGCATCAGCTTAAAACCCA 
G G ACTATGCTTAGCCCTAAACATTGACAACACCATACATATGTTGT-CCGCCTGGGAACTACGAGCATAAGCTTAAAACCCA 
HB ACTATGCTTAGCCCTA7ACATTGAATTTACATTACACCTAACATTCCGCCAGGGAATTACGAGCACCAGCTTAAAACCCA 
HT ACTATGCTTAGCCCTAAACATTGAATTTACATTACACCTAACATTCCGCCAGGGAATTACGAGCACCAGCTTAAAACCCA 
JL ACTATGCTTAGCCTTAAACCCAGATG - CACCCTTACATTTTCAT CCGCCAGGGTACTACAAGCG -CAGCTTAAAACCCA 
MS ACTATGCTTAATTGTAAACGAAGACGGCAAAATACAAAAACCGT CCGCCAGGGGACTACGAGCATCAGCTTAAAACCCA 
RX ACTATGCTTAGCCCTAAACTTTGATAATTTCATAACAAAATTAT - TCGCCAGAGAACTACAAGCCAAAGCTTAAAACTCA 
SH ACTATGCTTAGCCCT;y\ACATTGAATTTACATTACACCTAACATTCCGCCAGGGAATTACGAGCACCAGCTTAAAACCCA 
ZG ACTATGCTTAGCCTTAAACATTGACAACAACATACACCTGTTGT-CCGCCTGGGTACTACGAGCATCAGCTTAAAACCCA 
90 100 110 120 130 140 150 160 

















(35 GTTTTCCCC GCCTATATACCGCCGTCGTCAGCTTACCCTGTGAAGGGTCTACAGTAAGCAAAATTGGCACAACCCTAA -
OG GTTTTTCCC GCCTATATACCGCCGTCGTCAGCTTACCCTGTGAAGGACTAATAGTAAGCAAAATTGGTACAACCCTAA-
HB GCTCTTACC-GCCTATATACCACCGTCGTCAGCCTACCCTGTGAAGGGCCAATAGTACGCAAGACCGGCACAGCCCCAA-
HT GCTCTTACC - GCCTATATACCACCGTCGTCAGCCTACCCTGTGAAGGGCCAA.TAGTACGCAAGACCGGCACAGCCCCAA 
JL GTTTCTACC - GCCTATATACCGCCGTCGTCAGCTTACCCTGTGAAGGCCTAGCAGTAAGCAAAACGGGC-CCGCCCAAAA 
MS GTATAAATCAGCCTATATACCGCCGTCGCCAGCCTACTCCGTGAGGACACAGTAGTAAGCAAAATAGAAAACTTTCAAAT 
RE GC CAACTCAGCCTATATACCGCCATCTTCAGCGAACCCTAAAAAGGAGCAAAAGTAAGCTCAATTACCACCGT- - AAAA 
SH GCTCTTACC - GCCTATATACCACCGTCGTCAGCCTACCCTGTGAAGGGCCAATAGTACGCAAGACCGGCACAGCCCCAA 
Za GTTTTCCCC GCCTATATACCGCCGTCGTCAGCTTACCCTGTGAAGGGTCTACAGTAAGCAAAATTGGCACAACCCTAA-
250 260 270 280 290 300 310 320 
....I....I....I … . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . … I . . . . I . … I . . . . I • … I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I 
BH ACGCCAGGTCGAGGTGTAGCGTATGGAAGGGGAA GAAATGGGCTACATTCTCTGACAC- AGAGAAAACGAATGATGTAC 
BS ACGTCAGGTCGAGGTGTAGCGAATGAGATGGAA.T GAAATGGGCTACATTTTCTGATACAGAAAAACACGAAAAGTGCCA 
n ACGCCAGGTCGAGGTGTAGCGTATGGAAGGGGAA.-GAAATGGGCTACATTCTCTGACAC-AGAGAAAACGAATGATGTAC 
GD ACGTCAGGTCGAGGTGTAGCGTACGGAAGGGGAA- GAAATGGGCTACATTCTCTAACAC AGAGAAAACGAATGATGTGC 
GG ACGCCAGGTCGAGGTGTAGCGTATGGAAGGGGAA-GAGATGGGCTACATTCTTTAGTTC AGAGAATACGAATGGTGTGT 
HB ACGTCAGGTCAAGGTGTAGCACATGAGAGGAGAAAGAAATGGGCTACATTCATCAACACTAGTGAATACGGATGATGCAT 
HT ACGTCAGGTCAAGGTGTAGCACATGAGAGGAGAAAGAAATGGGCTACATTCATCAACACTAGTGAPLTACGGATGATGCAT 
JL ACGTCAGGTCGAGGTGTAGCGTACGAAGTGGGAA GAAATGGGCTACATTTTCTACAATAGAATATTACGGACGGCGCTC 
MS ACGTCAGGTCAAGGTGTAGCA/\ATGGAGTGGGAA-GAAATGGGCTACATTTTCTGACTCAGAACACTACGAAAAGTGCAA 
RE ACGTTAGGTCAAGGTGTAGCCCATAGAGTGGAGA- GCAATGGGCTACATTTTCTACTTCAGAATA TACGAAAGCCCTTA 
SH ACGTCAGGTCAAGGTGTAGCACATGAGAGGAGAAAGAAATGGGCTACATTCATCAACACTAGTGAATACGGATGATGCAT 
ZO ACGTCAGGTCGAGGTGTAGCGTACGGAAGGGGAA- GAAATGGGCTACATTCTCTAACAC- AGAGAAAACGAATGATGTGC 
151 
330 340 350 360 370 380 390 
..•.I....I..-.I....I....I....I..-.I.-..I....I....I....I....I....I I 丨 
BH TGAAA T-ACACGTCTGAAGGAGGATTTAGCAGTAAGCAGGAAGTAGAGTGTCCCGCTGAAATTGGCCCTGAAGCGCGC 
BS TGAAATAAGCACGACTGAAGGTGGATTTAGCAGTAAAAAGAAAATAGAGAGTTCTTTTGAAACAGGCTCTGAGGCGCGT 
n TGAAA T - ACACGTCTGAAGGAGGATTTAGCAGTAAGCAGGAAGTAGAGTGTCCCGCTGAAATTGGCCCTGAAGCGCGC 
OD TGAAA A ACACATCTGAAGGAGGATTTAGCAGTAAGCAGGAAGCAGAGTGTCCCGCTGAAATTGGCCCTGAAGCGAGC 
OG TGAAA TTACATGCCTGAAGGAGGATTTAGCAGTAAGCAGGAAATAGAGTGTCCAGCTGAAGTCGGCCCTGAAGCGCGC 
HB TGAAA-ACATGCAGCTGAAGGAGGATTTAGTAGTAAGAGAGAAGCAGAGTGTCTCCCTGAPACCGGCTCTTAAGCGCGC 
HT TGAAA ACATGCAGCTGAAGGAGGATTTAGTAGTAAGAGAGAAGCAGAGTGTCTCCCTGAAACCGGCTCTTAAGCGCGC 
JL TGAAACTGGCGC - - CTAAAGGTGGATTTAGTAGTAAAAAACAAATAGAGAGTCTTTTTGAATTAGGCTCTGAGGCGCGC 
MS TGAAA-AAACACAA'TGAAGGTGGATTTAGCAGTAAA/UVGAAAGCAGAGAGTTCTTTTGAAGGCGGCTCTGAGGCGCGT 




Appendix 9. Sequence alignment of 16S rRNA 
gene sequences of fish air-bladder samples 














90 100 110 120 130 140 150 160 
....I....I....I....I....I....I....I....I....I....I....I....I....I....I....I....I 
BH CCCGCGCAGAAGCGGGAATTCTTCCATAAGACGAGAAGACCCTATGGAGCTTCAGACACCAAGACAGACCACGTCAAACC 











170 180 190 200 210 220 230 240 
....I....I....I....I....I....I....I....I....I....I....I....I....I....I....I....I 
B H T C C C T G A CAAAGGACT - - GAACTAAGTGGACTC - TGTCCTAATGTCTTTGGTTGGGGCGACCAC 
BS ACCAAGTTAACCAAAAGGAACA- CAAAGGCCACGAAACCCGACGTAAACTGATCCAAATGTCTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCAT 
n TCCCTGA - CAAAGGACT -- GAACTAAGTGGACTC -• TGTCCTAATGTCTTTGGTTGGGGCGACCAC 
GD CCCCTAACT CAAAGGACT— GAACTAGGTGGACCC- TGTCCTAATGTCTTTGGTTGGGGCGACCAC 
GO CCCCTGA- TAAAGGACT GAACTAAATGGTCCC TGCCCTAATGTCTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCCC 
HB CCCCTAAA TAAAGGCCT - - GAACTTAGTGACCCCCTATTCTAATGTCTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCAT 
HT CCCCTAAA TAAAGGCCT - • GAACTTAGTGACCCCCTATTCTAATGTCTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCAT 
JL --ACTAAAT CAAG-- -TT—AAACCAAATAACACCTGATCCTAAT-- CTTTAGTTGGGGCGACCAC 
MS AGCTAAACAATAATAGATTATAACAAAAAGTGAAAAACCAAATGTAAAATGACCCAAGTGCCTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCAT 
RE TTCTACTCTA- - CAATGAGCC TAACCAAGGAAATCCCTGGGTTAAAAATTTTGGTTGGGGTGACCTC 
SH CCCCTAAA TAAAGGCCT- - GAACTTAGTGACCCCCTATTCTAATGTCTTCGGTTGGGGCGACCAT 
ZG CCCCTAACT CAAAGGACT —GAACTAGGTGGACCC-TGTCCTAATGTCTTTGGTTGGGGCGACCAC 
250 260 270 280 290 300 310 320 
——I.…|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....丨 
BR GGGGAAACACAAAACCCCCGCGTGGAATGGGAGCACCT TT GCTCCTACAACTGAGAGC 
BS GGGGGAGAAAAAAGCCCCCACGAGGAACAGGGACTAAT CCCTAAGCCAAGAGA 
n GGGGAAACACAAAACCCCCGCGTGGAATGGGAGCACCT TT GCTCCTACAACTGAGAGC 
GD GGGGAAACACAAAACCCCCGCGCGGAACGGGAGCACCC - - -T - -ACTCCTAAAACTGAGAGC 
OO GGGGAATTACGAAACCCCCGCGTGGAATGAGAGCACCTCCCCCTCCCCCCATT --……GCTCCCACAACTAAGAGC 
HB GAGGAA-CAAAAACCCCTCACGTGGAATGGGAGTACCAAAGCCCACTATTATTTTTTCCTACACTCCTACAACTAAGAGC 
H T G A G G A A CAAAAACCCCTCACGTGGAATGGGAGTACCAAAGCCCACTATTATTTTTTCCTACACTCCTACAACTAAGAGC 
JL GGGAGAAAATAAAGCTCCCATGAGGACTGGACCCACCT - • - CCAGAACCAAGAAA 
MS GGGGAAAAAATAAACCCCCA GATGGAAAGGGAC- AAC - CCTTAAACCAAGAAA 
RE GGAGTATAAATCAACCTCCGAATGATTTTAG ..-..-…..CCTAGACCCAA 
SH GAGGAA-CAAAAACCCCTCACGTGGAATGGGAGTACCAAAGCCCACTATTATTTTTTCCTACACTCCTACAACTAAGAGC 
ZO GGGGAAACACAAAACCCCCGCGCGGAACGGGAGCACCC T ACTCCTAAAACTGAGAGC 
153 
330 340 350 360 370 380 390 400 
——丨 丨.…I....I....I....I....I....I....I....I....I....I•…I I....I....I 
BH TTCCGCTCTAATAAACAGAATTTCTGACCA-ACA- AGATCCGGCA-AC GCCGATCAACGAACCGAGTTACCCTAGG 
BS GACATCTCTAAGCAACAGAAAATCTGACCA-AAAGTGACCCAGAATACTAATTCTGATCAACGAACCAAGTTACCCTAGG 
ri TTCCGCTCTAATAAACAGAATTTCTGACCA- ACA- AGATCCGGCA -AC - - GCCGATCAACGAACCGAGTTACCCTAGG 
Ca> TTCCGCTCTAACAAACAGAATTTCTGACCA-ACA-AGATCCGGCA-AC -- GCCGATCAACGAACCGAGTTACCCTAGG 
GO CTCCGCTCTAATAAACAGAATTTCTGACCA-ATACAGATCCGGCA-AC GCCGATCAACGGACCAAGTTACCCTAGG 
HB CACAGCTCAATTTAACAGAAATTCTGACCA-ACAATGATCCGGCA-AT GCTGATCAACGGACCAAGTTACCCTAGG 
HT CACAGCTCAATTTAACAGAAATTCTGACCA ACAATGATCCGGCA-AT GCTGATCAACGGACCAAGTTACCCTAGG 
JL GACATCTCTAAGTCACAGAACCTCTGACCA- TAAAGATCCGGCC ACC - CGCCGACCAACGGACCAAGTTACCCTAGG 
MS AGTACTTCTAAGTAATAGAACATCTAACCA-AAAATGACCCAGAA-ACTAATTCTGACCAATAAAACAAGTTACCCTAGG 
RE - CAAGTCAAAGCAATTATAATCATAAATTGACCCAAATAAT TTGATCAACGGAACJ^AGTTACCCTAGG 
SH CACAGCTCAATTTAACAGAAATTCTGACCA ACAATGATCCGGCA AT GCTGATCAACGGACCAAGTTACCCTAGG 
ZG TTCCGCTCTAACAAACAGAATTTCTGACCA-ACA AGATCCGGCA-AC GCCGATCAACGAACCGAGTTACCCTAGG 
410 420 430 440 450 460 470 480 
I .... I.…I•…I ....I ....I •…I ....I .…I ....I ....I ....I.…I I ....I •…I 
BH GATAACAGCGCAATCCTCTTTTAGAGCCCATATCGACAAGAGGGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGACATCCTAATG 








R E GATAACAGCGCAATCCTATTTTAGAGTCCCTATCGACAATAGGGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGACATCCCAATG 
SH GATAACAGCGCAATCCCCTTTTAGAGCCCATATCGAC;y\GGGGGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGACATCCTAATG 
ZG GATAACAGCGCAATCCTCTTTTAGAGCCCATATCGACAAGAGGGTTTACGACCTCGATGTTGGATCAGGACATCCTAATG 
490 500 510 520 
. . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . 
BH GTGCAGCCGCTATTAAGGGTTCGTTTGTTCAACGATTAA-AGT 
BS GTGCAGCCGCTATTAAGGGTTCGTTTGTTCAACGATTAATAGT 









ZO GTGCAGCCGCTATTAAGGGTTCGTTTGTTCAACGATGAA AGT 
154 
Appendix 10. Sequence alignment of coxl 
region of Vibrio parahaemolyticus and the 
coxl primers 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
….1.... I ....I....I....I.…I.... I ....I ....I ....I ....I ....I ....I.... I....I.,..1 
V.p*r«h««n»olytiau« (BA.000032) CGACCACGATTCGCACGACGCGCCAAAAGGTATTGCTCGTTGGTTGTATTCCACCAACCATAAAGACATCGGCACGTTGT 
Fish_F2 TCGACTAATCATAAAGATATCGGCAC 
Fi«h_R2 
ductal Con*«n«u* .‘ * ‘-•t ‘. j. * + ». 
90 100 110 120 130 140 150 160 
.…I....I....I....I....I ….I....I....I....I....I....I....I •…I....I ….1.…� 
V.parahaainolytiau* (BA000032) ATCTTTGGTTTAGTTTCACCyVTGTTCCTAACGGGTGGCGCGATGGCAATGGTCATTCGTGCGGAGCTATTTCAGCCGGGT 
Fi«h_F2 
Fi«h~R2 --- •—— 
Cluatal Con«*nsus 
170 180 190 200 210 220 230 240 
....I ....I ....I •…I •…I ....I ….1 ••••I ….1 ....I ....I ....I ....I ....I....I....I 
V.p«rah*«inolytiou« (BA.000032) T T G C A G C T T G T T G A T C C G C A A T T T T T T A A . T C A G A T G A C A A C G G T T C A C G G T T T G G T G P l T G G T G T T T G G T G C G G T C A T G C C 
Fi»h_F2 
Fi«h~R2 -- .——. 
Clu«tal Cori雇暴 
250 260 270 280 290 300 310 320 
.…I.... I.... I.... I.... I.... I.... I.... I.... I.... I.... I.... I.... I.... I.... I.... I 




330 340 350 360 370 380 390 400 
....I .…I ....I ....I ....1.…I ....I ....I •…I •…I ....I ….1 ....I ,…I ....I....I 
V.par«ha«inolytiau« (BA000032) TGAGCTTTTGGATTCTGCCTTTTGCGTTTCTCATTCTGTTGAGCTCGTTGTTCTTACCGGGCGGTGCACCGMTTTCGGC 
Fi«h_F2 .--.-—.---. .....~…… 
Fi»h~R2 
Clustal Consensus 
410 420 430 440 450 460 470 480 
.…I .…I ....I ….1 …•I....I ....I ….1 ....I ….1 .…I ....I ....I ….1 ….1 ….1 
V.parah«*molytic3u« (BA000032) TGGACGTTTTACGCGCCGCTATCGACTACGTATGGGCCAGACAGTACTGCGCTGTTTGTGTTCTCTGTGCATATCATGGG 
Fi«h_F2 -
Fi«h~R2 -- ——-— 
Clufltal Con««Mua 
490 500 510 520 530 540 550 560 
.…I ….I ....I ....I ....I ....I ....I ....I ....I ....I ....I .... I ....I ....I ....I ....I 
V.parahawnolytious (BA000032) T A T C A G C T C C A T C A T G G G G G C G A T T A A C G T C A T C G T G A C G A T T G T C A A C A T G C G C G C A C C T G G C A T G A C A T G G T T T A A G T 
Fi«h_F2 -—— .——. 
Fi«h~R2 
Clu«i:al Gon漏翁n囊u雇 
570 580 590 600 610 620 630 640 
....I.…I ....I ....I ....I ....I ....I ….1 ....I .…I ....I....I ....I ....I....I....I 




650 660 670 680 690 700 710 720 
.…I ....I ....I ....I .…I ....I ....I ….1. ...I.... I .…I ....I ....I ….1 ....I ....I 
V.parahAwnolytiaua (B\000032) ATGGTACTGACCGATMGTATTTTGGTACCAGCTTCTTTGATGCTGCGGGCGGCGGCGATCCTGTGATGTTCCftACACAT 
Fi»h_F2 - - — 
ductal Goru*»MU雇 
730 740 750 760 770 780 790 800 
.…|....|....|....|....|..‘.|....|....|....|....|....|....I ....I ....I ....I ....I 
V. paraha wnolytious (BA000032) TTTCTGGTTCTTTGGTCACCCAGAAGTGTACATCATGATTTTGCCGTCGTTCGGGATCATCTCTGCCATTCTTCCCGCAT 
Fi«h_F2 — 
Fi»h~R2 - TTCTGATTCTTCGGTCACCCTGAAGT ……---
Clustal Cona*naua • * ' * »+‘ + «•*», -‘* + •> 
155 
Appendix 11. Sequence alignment of ITS 
sequences of Radix Stellariae and related 
samples 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
....I....I.... I.... I....I.... I....I....I.... I....I....U...I....I....I.... I.... I..., I.... I.... t..,. I 
SdOla TCGAXACCTGTCCAGCAGAAOSACCAGCGAACATGTTTTACTTTCTOGAGCTATGGGG GTGACTTGA GCGGCCTTGTGCCCTCACTTCTTCCCGCGTT 
8d01b TCGAXACCTGTCCAGCAGAACGACCAGCGAACATGTmACTTTCTCGAGCTCTGGGG GTGACTTGA GCGGCCTTGTGCCCTCACTTCTTCCCGCGTT 
5405* TCa>^CCTGTCCA(XAGMCGACCAGCGAACATGTTTTACTTTCTCGAGCTATGGGG GTGACTTGA GCGGCCTTGTGCCCTCAATTCTTCCCGCGTT 
Sd05b TCGAAACCTGTCCAfiCAGAACGACCAGCGAACATGTTTTACTTTCTCGAGCTCTGGQG GTGACTTGA • GCGGCCTTGTGCCCTCACTTCTTCCCGCGTT 
Sd08« TCQAMCCTGTCCAGCAGAACGACCAGCOAACATGTTrrACTTTCTCGAGCTCTGGGG GTGACTTGA GCGGCCTTGTGCCCTCACTTCTTCCCGCGTT 
SdOSb TCGAAACCTOTCTAGCAGAACGACCAGCGAACATGTTTTACTATCTCGAGCTCTGGGG GTGACTTGA GCGGCXTTTGTGCCCTCACTTCTTCCOGCGTT 
S<10d« TCGAAACCTGTCCAGCAGAACGACCAGCG^ACATGTTTTACTTTCTCGAGCTCTGGGG GTGACTTGA GCGGCCTTGTGCCCTCACTTCTTCX:CGCGTT 
SdOdb TCGAAACCTGTCCAGCAGAACGACCAGOGAACATGTTTTACTTTCTCGAGCTCTGGGG GTGACTTGA GOGGCCTTGTGCCCTCACTTCTTCCCGCGTT 
8di0« TOJAAACCrGTCXAGCAGAACGACXAOCGAACATGTTTTACTTTCTCGAGCTCTGGGG GTGACTTGA GCGGCCrTGTGCCCTCACTTCTTCCCGTGTT 
SdlOb TCGAAACCTGTCTAGCAGAACGACCAGCGAACATGTmACTATCrCGAGCTCTGGGG GTGACTTGA GCGGCCTTGTGCCCTCACTTCTTCCCGCGTT 
Sdll« TCGAAACerGTCCAGCAGMCGACCAGCGAACATGTTTTACTTTCrCGAGCTATGGGG GTGACTTGA GCGGCCTTGTGCCCTCACTICTTCCCGCGTT 
Sdllb TOGAAACCTGTCCAGCAGAACGACCGGCGAACATGTmACmCTCGAGCrCTGGGG GTGACTTGA GCGGCCTTGTGCCCrCACTTCTTCCCGOGTT 
5dl2a TCGMACCTGTCCAGCAGAACGACCAGCGAACATGTTTTACTTTCTCGAGCrCTGGGG GTGACTTGA GOGGCCTTGTGCCCTCACTTCTTCCCGCGTT 
Sdl2b TCGAAACCTGTCTAGCAGAACGACCAGCGAACATGTTTTACTATCTOGAGCTCTGGGG GTGACTTGA GCGGCCTTGTGCCCTCACTTCTTCCCGCGTT 
S<tl3a TCGAAACCTGTCTAGCAGAACGACCAGCOAGCATGTTTTACTATCTCGAGCTCTGGGG GTGACTTGA GCGGCCTTGTGCCCTCACTTCTTCCCGCGTT 
Sdl3b TCGAAACCTGTCTAGCAGAACGACCAGCGAACATGTTTTACTATCTOGAGCTCTGGGG GTGACTTGA GCGGCCTTGTGCCCTCACTTCTTCCCGCGTT 
SdX5« TCGAAACCTGTCTAGCAGAACGACCAGCGMCATGTrmCTATCTCGAGCTCTGGGG GTGACTTGA GCGGCCTTGTGCCCTCACTTCTTCCCGCGTT 
Sdl5b TCGAAACCTGTCCAGCAGMCGACCAGCGAACATGTTTTACTTTCTCGAGCTCTGGGG GTGACTTGA GCGGCCTTGTGCCCTCACTTCTTCXCGCGTT 
S t . d i o h o t O M vmr.lano«ol«ta【GWP-M^> 1 TCGWUVCCTGTCTAGCAGAACGACCAGCGAACATGmTACTATCTCGAGCTCTGGGG GTGACTTGWSGCGGCCTTGTGCCCTCACTTCTTCCCGCGTT 
S t . d i o h o t O M var.XAnoAolAt* [GAP-A<b)】 TCGAAACCTGTCTAGCAGAACGACCAGCGAACATGTTTTACTATCTCGAGCTCTGGGG GTGACTTGA GCGGCCTTGTGCCCTCACTT CTTCCCGCGTT 
S t . d i a h o t o M w:.I«no*oIata【aW?-B(40】 TCGAXACCrGTCCAGCAGAACGACCAGCGAACATGTTTTACrTTCTCGAGCTCTGGGG GTGACTTGA GCGGCCTTGTGCCCTCACTT CTTCCCGCGTT 
S t . d i o h o t C M var.lano*olat« [<3AP-B<b)] 了 CGAAACCTGTCCAGCAGAACGACCAGCGAACATGTTTTACTTTCTCGAGCTCTGGGG GTGACTTGA GCGGCCTTGTGCCCTCACTT CTTCCCGCGTT 
S t . d i o h o t o M v&r.lttno*ol«t*【aAP"C(»)】 TCGMACCTGTCCAGCAGAACGACCAGCGMCATGTTTTACTTTCTCGAGCTCTGGGG GTGACTTGA GCGGCCTTGTGCCCTCACTTCTTCCOGCGTT 
S t . d i a h o t o M v«r.Uno#ol履t« lGAP"C<b)】 TCGAAACCTGTCCAGCAGAACGACCAGCGAACATGTTTTACTTTCTCGAGCTCTGGGG GTGACTTGA GCGGCCTTGTGCCCTCACTTCTTCCCGCGTT 
8d02R(a) TCtSAMCCTGCCAAGCAGAACGACCCGTGAACGTGTTTAT • GAACAACGGGCTAGGG G TGCTTTGTGC CCCTCGCC 
8<102R(b) TCGMACrrGCCAAGCVSAACGACTCGTGAACGTGTTTAC GAACAACGGGCTAGGG G TGCTTTGTGC CCCTTGCC 
Sd04 (m) TCGAAACCTGCMAGCAGAACGACCCGTGMCGTGTTTAC GAACAACGGGCTAGGG G TGCTTTGTGC CCCTCGCC 
Sd04 (b) TCGAAACCTGCCAAGCAGAACGACCCGTGAACGTGTTTAC GAACAACGGGCTAGGG G TGCTTTGTGC CCCTCGCC 
Sdl“ TCX3AAACCTGCCCAGCAGAGCGACCCGTGAACACX;TTCAA CCrCATGGGTGCTGGGGrGTTGCTCGG TGCCTCGTGTGCCTGCT CGCCCCTCTCC SdlAh TCGAAACCTGCCCAGCAGAGCGACCCGTGAACACGTTCAA CCTCATGGGTGCTGGGGTGTTGCTCGG TGCCTTGTGTGCCTGCT CGCCCCTCTCC 
A . M r p y l l l f o l i « [A«#r («) ] TCGAAACCTGCCCAGCAGAATGACCAGCGAACATGTTCAC TACTCGGTCGAGGTGC GTTGTCTGG AGCCTTGTGCACCCGCT CGCTCCCCGAC 
A._«xpyllifoli«[A»«r<b>】 TCGAAACCTGCCCAGCAGAATGACCAGCGAACATGTTCAC- TACTCGGTCGAGGTGC GTTGTCTGG AGCCTTGTGCACCCGCT CGCTCCCCGAC 
G . « l t i " i M t G « l t < A >】 TCGAAACCTGCCCAGCAGAACGACTCCGTGAACGTGTmC GAACAACGGGCTAGGG G TGCTTTGTGC • CCCTCGCT 
O.Altis«ljM(GAlt(b)} TCGAAACCTGCCCAGCAGAACGACCCGTGAACGTGTTTAC GAACAACGGGCTAGGG G TGCTTTGTGC CCCTCGCT 
G.oldhaBi«na[OoXd ⑷ 】 TCGAAACCTGCCAAGCAGAACGACCCGTGAACGTGTTTAC GAACAACGGGCTAGGG G TGCTTTGTAC CCTTCX3CC 
G.oidha«im【Oold(b>】 TCGAAACCTGCCAAGCAGAACGACCCGTGAACGTGTTTAC GAACAACGGGCTAGGG G TGCTTTGTAC CCTTCGCC 
G.pw\loul«t«[Op«in<*)) TCGAAACCTGCCCAGCAGAACGACCCGTGAACGTGTTTAA MACAACGGGCTTGGG G TGCAACGCGC CCCTCGCC 
G.p«nioulat^[Gp«n《b>】 TCGAAACCTOCCCAGCAGAACGACCCGTGAACGTGTTTAC GAACAACGGGCTTGGG G TGCAACGCGC CCCTCGCT 
G.rep«ns【Gr«|>U)】 TOSAAACCTCSCCCAGCAGMCGACCCGTGAACGTGTTTAC GAACAACGGGCTAGGG G TGCTTCGTGC CCCTCGCC 
6 . r«p«ns【<Sr«p (b)】 TCGAAACCTGCCCAGCAGAACGACCCGTGAACGTGTTTAC GAACAACGGGCTAGGG G TGCTTCGTGC CCCTCGCC 
M . AquaticuB [Mftqu (•> ) TCGAAACCTGCCCAGCAGAACGACCAGCGAACAOTTTTAACTCCCTCGGACGTCGGGG GG ATGTGG GCGGCCTTGTGCTCCTACC CCCCCCGCGCT 
M.aquAtio\aCMftqu(b>} TCGAAACCTGCCCAGCAGAACGACCAGCGAACACGTTTAACTCCCTCGGACGTTGGGG GG ATGTGG GCGGCCTTOTGCTCCTACC CCCCC GCGCT 
S.fortun®itSfor<^>】 TCQAAACCTGCCCAGCAGAGCGACCCGTGAACACGTTCAA CCTCATGC5GTGCTGGGGCGTTGCTCGG TGCCTCGTGTGCCTGCT CGCCCCTCTCC 
S.fortun®i【Sfor<b>】 TCGAAACCTGCCCAGCAGAGCGACCCGl GAACACGTTCAA CCTCATGGGTGaGGGGCGTTGCTCGG TGCCTCGTGTGCCTGCT CGCCCCTCTCC 
，.roit«n«【SnutU>】 TCGAAACCTGCCCAGCAGAGCGACCCGTGAACATGTTCAA CCTCATGGGTGCTGGGGCGTTGCTCGG TGCCTTGTGTGCCGGCT CGCCCCTCTCC 
S, nutans【Smit (b)】 TCGAAACCTGCCCAGCAGAGCGACCCGTGAACATGTTCAA CCTCXTGGGTGCTGGGGCGTTGCTCGG TGCCTTGTGTGCCGGCT CGCCCCTCTCC 
� .vulgari^【Svul(^)】 CCGMACCTGCCCAGCAGAGCGACCCGTGAACACGTTCAA CCTCGTGGGTGTTGGGGCGTTGCCCGG TGCCTCGTGTGCCGC5CT TG CCCTCTCC 
，•vulg«ri»【Svul<b>3 CCGAAACCTOCCTAGCWSAGCaACCCGTGAACACGTTCAA CCTCGTGGGTGTTGGGGCGTTGCCCGG TGCCTCGTGTGCCGGCT CGTCCCTCTCC 
St.al,in«【Sal•⑷】 TCGAAACCTGCCAAGCAGMCGACCAGCGAACACGTTTMCTCTCTCGGGCGTCGGGA AT ATGTGG GCAGCCTTGTGCTTCCACT CTTCCCGCGCA 
St.al«in®【S^«(b>】 TCGXAACCTGCCAAGCAGAACGACCAGOGAACACGTTTAACTCTCTCGGGCGTCGGGA AT ATGTGG GCAGCCTTGTGCTTCCACT CTTCCCGCGCA 
S t . g r « m t n « « 【 S g r « < T C G A M C C T G C C C A G C A G A A C G A C C A G C G A A C A C G T T T A A C T C T M C G G G C G T C G G G A AT GTGCGG GCAGCCTTGTTCTCCTGCT CTTCCCGCGCG 
St.grMiin#«【8^.《b>】 TOGAAACCTGCCCAGCAGAACGACCAGCGAACACGTTTTACTCTATCGGGCGTCGGGA AT GTGCGG CCAGCCTTGTGCTCCTGCT CTTCCCGCGCG 
St.gyp.ophiloid®J»lSgyp ⑷ 】 TCGAAACCTGTCCAGCAGAACGACCAGCGAACATGTTmCTTTCTCGAGCTCTGGGG GTGACTTGA GCGGCCTTGTGCCCTCACTT CTTCCCGCGTT 
St. gypsophlloidas C Scyp (b)】 TOGAAACCTGTCCAGCAfiAACGACCWSCGAACATGTTTTACrTTCTCGAGCTCTGGGG GTGACTTGA GCGGCCrTGTGCCCTCACTTCTTCCCGCGTT 
S t . M K L i « [ S M d U ) ] TCGAAACCTGCCCAGOUMGCGWCCAGCGAACATGTTTMCTCTCTCGGGTG CAGGG GG ATGTGG GTAGCTTT GCTCCTACT CCTCCCGCGCT 
0t.Mdi.【Saift<l<b》】 TCGXAACCTGCCCAGCAGAGOGACCAGCGAACATGTTTAACTCTCTOGGGTG CAGGG GG ATGTGG GTAGCTTT GCTCCTACT CCTCCCGCGCT 
8t.yunn*iMQsis[SyunU)] TCGAAACCTGCCAAGCAGAACGACCAGCGMCAAGTTTAACTCTCTCGGGCGTCGAGA AT ATGTGG GCAGCCTTGTGCTCCTACT CTTCCCGCGCA 
St.yunn«n®n»i»【Syun(b>l TCGAMCCTGCCAAGCAGAACGACCAGCGAACAAGTTTMCTCrCrCGGGOGTCGAGA AT ATGTGG GCAGCCTTGTGCrCCfACi’ TTTCCCGCGCA 
A.Aogr^oata aoareoata (Ay69I563) TCAWJVCCTGCCCAGCAGCATGAaAGCOAACACGTTCTA TAaCGGTTGTGGAGC GCTGTCX3GG TGTCTTGTGCACTCGCT CGCCCCACGAT 
A . A g m m t a Murit«xUa«(AY69l566) TCAAMCCTGCCCAGCAGCATGACCAGCGAXCACGTTCTA TACTCGGTTGTGOAGC GCTGTCGGG TGTCTTGTGCACTCTCT CGCCCCACGAT 
A.hggr^gmtm p»*odoaniftri“tru»<Ay69l567> TCAAAACCTGCCCAGCAGCATGACTAGCGAACACGTTCTA TACTCGGTTGTGGAGC GCTGTCGGG TGTCTTGTGCACTCGCT CGCCCCACGAT 
A . A l f A a a r m i a (Ay691560) TCAAAACCTGCCCAGCAGCATGACTAGCGAAGACGTTCTA TACTCCSGTGGTGGAGC GCTGTCGGG TGTCTTGTGCACTCGCT CGACCCACQAT 
A . *rouAtoalli«ta (Ay691570) TCAAAACCrG<XCAGCAGCATGACCAGCGXACACGTTCrA TACTCGGTTGTGGAGC GCTGTCX3GG TGTCTTGTGCACTTGCT CGCCCCACGAT 
A . a n w r i n a a z M r i n a ( A Y 6 9 1 5 7 3 ) TCAAAACCTGCCCAGCAGCATGACCAGCGAACACGTTCTA TACTCGGTTGTGGAGC GCTGTCGGG TGTCTTGTGCACTCGCT CGCCCCACGAT 
A . M T M T i M C A M i a (Ay691580) TCAAAACCTGCCCAGCAGCA'J'GACCAGCGAACACGTTCTA YACTCGGTTGTGGAGC GCTGTCGGG TGTCTTGTGCACTCGCT CGCCCCACGAT 
A . o a v a n i l l M i a n A (Ay691586) TCAAMCCTGCCCAGCAGCATGACCAGO3AACA0GTTCTA TACTCOGTTGTOGAGC GCTGTCGGG TGTCTTGTGCACTCGCT CGCCCCACGAT 
A . <tel«9uardiM <AY691388) TCAAAACCTGCCCAGCAGCATAACCAGCGAACACGTTCTA TAaOSGTTGTGGAGC GCTGTCGGG TGTCTTGTGCACTTGCT CGCCCCACGAT 
A . •ririAOM (Ay6915dl) TCMWCCTGCCCAGCAGCATGACCAGCGAACACGTTCTA TACTCGGTTGTGGAGC GCTGTCGGG TGTCTTGTGCACTCGCT CGCCCCACGAT 
A . fav«r9«ri (Ay691601) TCAAAACCTGCACAGCAGCATGACTAGCGAACACGTTCTA TACTCGGTTGTGGAGC GCTGTTGGG TGTCTTGTGCACTCGCT CGCCCCACGAT 
;i.gr*ndlflor.(AyWi557》 TCGMACCTGCCCAGCAGAACGACCAGCGAACATGTTATC • TACTCGGTAGTGGTGC ATTGTGGC TGCATTGTGCGGWOGCT TGCCCT CTAC 
A.oso«nsis (ikY691602) TCMAACCTGCCCAGCAGCATGACCAGCGMCACGTTCTA TACTCGGTTGTGGAGC GCTGTTGGG TGTCTTGTGCACTCGCT CGCCCCACGAT 
A.qun-ioidtts (AY691609) TCAAAACCTGCCCAGCAGCATGACCAGCGAACACGTTCTA VACTCGGTTGTGGAGC GCTGTCGGG TGTCTTGTGCACTCGCT CGCCCCACGAT 
A . (AY691613) TCAAAACCTGCCCAGCAGCATGACCAGCGAACACGTTCTA. TACTCGGTTGTGGTGC GCTGTCGGG TGTCTTGTGCACTTGCT CGCCCCACGAT 
A . t«trA<|U«tr« M U b l l l S (Ay6916l7) TCAAAACCrGCCCAGCAGCATGACCAGCGAACACGTTCTA TACTCGGTTGTGGAGC GCTGTCGGG TGTCTTGTGCATTOGCT CGCCCCACGAT 
A.t«traqu«tr« auroioa (Ay691620) TCAMACCTGCCCAQCAGCATGACCAGCGAACACGTTCTA TACTCGGTTGTGGAGC GCTGTCGGG TGTCTTGTGCACTCGCT CGCCCCACGAT 
A . t«trAqu*tr* 《AyW1624》 TCWU^ACCTGCCCAGCAGCATGACCAGCGAACACGTTCTA TACTCGGTTGTGGAGC GCTGT03GG TGTCTTGTGCACTCGCT CXXTTCCACGAT 
A . townto»S(>y691614) TCMAACCTGCCCAGCAGCATGACCAGCGAACACGTTCTA TACTCGGTTGTGGAGC GCTCTCGGG TGTCTTGTGCACTTGCr CGCCCCACAAT 
A . v a l m t i n * (Ay6dl558) TCGAAACCrGCCAAGCAGAATGACCCGAGAACATGTTATC CACTCGGTTGTGGTGC GTTGTGGGA TGCCATGTGCGCTCACT CGCCCCGCTAC 
A.vitoxi«n»(Ay691626) TCAAAACaGCCCAGCAGCATGACCAGCXS^ACACGTTCTA TACTCGGTTGTGGAGC GCTGTCGGG TGTCTTGTGCACTCGCT CGCCCCACGAT 
M . «qii«tiouM(Ay594303) TOJAAACCTGCCCAGCAGAACGACCACKrGAACATGTTTAACTCCCTCGGACGTCQGGG GG ATGTGG GCGGCCTTGTGCTCCTACC CCCCY ACGCT 
S.*I»z«ndrl(Sr060222) COGAAACXrTGCCCAGCAGAGCCACCCGTGAACATGTTCAA CTTCGTGGGTGTTGGGGCGTTGCTCAG TGCCTTGTGCACCAGCT CGCCCCTCTCC 
8 • baoolf«ra (X86989) TOQAXACCTOCCCAGCAGAGCGACCCGTGAACACGTTCAAACCACATGGGTGTT例NGCGTTGCTCGG TGCCTCGTGTGCTTCCT CGTCCCTCTCC 
S. f o r t U M l (Cr060226) TCGAAACCTGCCCAGCAGAGCGACCCGTGAACACX3TTCM CCTCATGGGTGClQQGGCGTTGaCGG TGCCTCGTGTGCCTGCT CGCCCCTCTCC 
s.latlfolia alba(DOOO&094) TOGAWVCCTGCCCXGCAGAGCGACCCGTGAACATGTTCAA CCTCGTGGGTGTCGGGGCGTCGCTCGG TGCCTCGTGTGCCGGCC CGTCCCTATCC 
8. M o r o s t y l A (EF060227) TCGAAACCTGCCCAGCAGAGCGACCCGTGAACACX3TTCAA CCTCATGGGTGCTGGGGYGTTGCTCGG TGCCTCGTGTGCCTGCT CGCCCCTCTCC 
S.aoororo£tl*na(i:P0€0229) TCOAAACCTGCCCAOCAGAGCGACCCGTGAACATGTTCAA CCTCATGGGC5GACGGGGCGTTGCTCGG TGCCTCGTGCGCCTGCT CGCCCCCCTCC 
S. Moltlnftrvla (DQ908653) TCGAAACCTGCCCAGCAGAGCGACCCGTGAACATGTTCAA CCTCATGGGTGTCGGGGCGTTGCTTGQ TGCCTCGTGTGCCGGCT CGTCCCTATCC 
8.n«n«(CF060217) TCGAAACCTGCCCAGCauSAGCAACCCGTGAACACGTTCAA CCTCGTGGGTGTCGGGGCGTTGCTCGG TGCCTTGTGTTCX3GACT CGTCCCTATCC 
8 • n ^ p a X m i s (X86855) TOSAAACCTGCCCAGCAGAGCGACCCGTGAACACOTTCAA CCTCGTGC5GTGTTGGGGCGTTGTTTGG TGCCTCGTGTGCCGGCC OGTCCl'TCTCC 
8. ni9r«vo«nfl (X86897) TCGAAACCTGCCCAGCAGAGCGACaGTGMCACGTTCAA CCTCGTGGGTGTTGGGGCGACGCrCGG TGCCTCGTGTGCCGGCC CGTCCVTCTCC 
S . XMOtiflora (X86829) TCOAAACXrTGCCCAGCAGAGCGACCCGTGMCATGTTCAA CCTCGTGGGTGATGGGGCGTTGCTTGG TGCCYTGTGTGCCGGCT CGTCCCTATCC 
S. oblano^olttta <X86ee4) TCOAMCCTGCCCAOCAOAGCGACCCGTGAACACGTTTAA CCTCTTGGGCGTTGGGACGTCGCTCGG TGCCTTGTGTACCGTCC CGTCCCTCTCC 
8.r«p«n«(t)09086«l) TCGAWkCCTGCCCAGCAGAGCGACCCGTGA.'\CATGTTCAA CCrCGTGGGCJGACGGGGCGTTGCTCGG TGCCTCGTGCGCCTGCT CGCCCCCCTCC 
• ••oopuloru«<X86_56> TCGAMCCTGCCCAGCAGAGOSACCCGTGAACACXJTTCAA CYTCGTGGGTGTTGGGGCOTCGCTCGG TGCC\ TGTGTGCCGGCC CGTCCVTCTCC 
8. vi»oid>Al« (iar567llp) TaaAAACCTOCCCAGCAOAOCOACCCOTQAACATGTTCAA CCTCATGGGTGTTGGGGCGTTGCAOSG TGCCTCGTGTGCCTGCT CGTCCCTCTCC 
fi.vulvw:i«(A«94309) CCGAAACCTOCCCAGCAOAOOOACCOaTGAACACOTTCAA CCTCOTOGGTGTTGGOGCOTTGCCCGG TGCCTCGTGTGCCGGCT CGTCCCTCTCC 
8t.Al0iM(Ay438312) TCGAAACCrGCCAAGCWSMCGACCAGCGAACACGTTTAACTCTCTCOOOCOTOJGOTv AT ATQTOO ( S C A ^ ^ ^ I ^ & ^ S ^ CTtSSv^a 
St.9r««IN«(Ay594304) 了CGAAACCTGCCCAGCAGAACGACCAGCGAACACGTTTAACTCTATCGGGCOTCGGGA AT OTGOOA OCAOCCRROTOCTCCTOCT CTTCCCO^ 
8t.Mdia<Xe6899) TCOAAACCrGCCCAGCAGAGCGACCAGCGMCATGTTTAACTCTCTCGGOTG CAGGG GG ATGTGG GTAGCTT GCTCCTACT CCTCC GCOCT 
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5<101a CGAGCTGGGG GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGTTTTTCCTTCGGCATCTCAACGAACCCCGACGCGAAAA-GCGTCAAGGAAATTGAACATTATATGAGCTCCCT 
S d O l b CGAGCTGGGG GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGTTTTTCCTTCGGCATCTCAACGAACCCCGACGCGAAAA GCGTCAAGGAAATTGAACATTATATGAGCTCCCT 
S d O S a CGAGCTGGGG-GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGTTTTTCCTTCGGCATCTCAACGAACCCCGACGCGAAAA-^ GCGTCAAGGAAATTGAACATTATATGAGCTCCCT 
S d 0 5 b CGAGCTGGGG GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGTTTTTCCTTCGGCATCTCAACGAACCCCGACGCGAAAA GCGTCAAGGAAATTGAACATTATATGAGCTCCCT 
S d 0 8 a CGAGCTGGGG GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGTTTTTCCTTCGGCATCTCMCGAACCCCGACGCGAAAA- GCGTCAAGGAAATTGMCATTjVTATGAGCTCCCT 
S d 0 8 b CGAGCTGGGG GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGTTTTTCCTTCGGCATCTCAACGAACCCCGACGCGAAAA,GCGTCAAGGMATTGAACATTATMGAGCTCCCT 
S<109* CGAGCTGGGG-GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGTTTrTCCTTCGGCATCTCMCGAACCCCGACGCGMAAGCGTCAAGGAAATTGAAGATTATATGAGCTCCCT 
S d D 9 b CGAGCTGGGG GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGTTTTTCCTTCGGCATCTCAACGAACCCCGATGCGAAAA GCGTCAAGGAAATTGAACATTATATGAGCTCCCT 
S d l O a CGAGCTGGGG GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGTTTTTCCTTCGGCATCTCAACGAACCCCGACGCGAAA«VGCGTCAAGGAAATTGAACATTATATGAGCTCCCT 
S d l O b CGAGCTGGGG GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGTTTTTCCTTCGGCATCTCMCGAACCCCGACGCGAAAA-GCGTCAAGGAMTTGMCATTATATGAGCTCCCT 
S d l l * CGAGCTGGGG GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGTTTTTCCTTCGGCATCTCMCGAACCCCGACGCGAAAA-GCGTCMGGAAATTGAACATTATATGAGCTCCCT 
• S d l l b CGAGCTGGGG- GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGTTTTTCCTTCGGCATCTCAACGAACCCCGACGCGAAAA- GCGTCAAGGAAATTGAACATTATATGAGCTCCCT 
I S d i a a CGAGCTGGGG GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGTTTTTCCTTCGGCATCTCAACGAACCCCGACGCGAAAA- GCGTCMGGAAATTGAACATTATATGAGCTCCCT 
S d l 2 t > CGAGCTGGGG GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGTTTTTCCTTCGGCATCTCAACGAACCCCGACGCGAAAA GCGTCAAGGAAATTGAACATTATATGAGCTCCCT 
S d l 3 a CGAGCTGGGG GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGTTTTTCCTTCGGCATCTCAACGAACCCCGACGCGAAAA-GCGTCAAGGAAATTGAACATTATATGAGCTCCCT 
S d l 3 b CGAGCTGGGG-GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGTTTTTCCTTCGGCATCTCAACGAACCCCGACGCGAAAA-GCGTCMGGAAATTGAACATTATATGAGCTCCCr 
S d l S a CGAGCTGGGG GAAGGCCACTrGCTGGTTTTTCCTTCGGCATCTCMCGAACCCCGACGCGAAAA^^GTCMGGMATTGMCATTAmTGAGCTCCCT 
S d l S b CGAGCTGGGG GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGTTTTTCCTTCGGCATCTCAACGAACCCCGACGCGAAAA GCGTCAAGGAAATTGAACATTATATGAGCTCCCT 
S t . d i c h o t o m a v a r . l a n c e o l a t a � Q A P - A < j O J C G A G T T G G G G GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGrTTTTC T T C G G C A T C T C M C G A A C C C C G A C G C G A A A A G C G T C A A G G A A A T T G A A C A T T A T A T G A G C T C C C T 
S t . d i c h o t o m a v a r . l a n o ^ o l a t J i � Q A P - A ( b " CGAGCTGGGG GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGTTTTTC TTCGGCATCTCAACGAACCCCGACGCGAAAA GCGTCAAGGAMTTGAACATTATATGAGCTCCCT 
S t . d i c h o t o o u i v u r . l A n o M l A t A [ O A P - B ( a ) ] CGAGCTGGGG GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGTTTTTCCTTCGGCATCTCAACGAACCCCGACGCGAAAA GCGTCMGGAAATTGAAGATTATATGAGCTCCCT 
i S t . d i c h o t o m a v a r . � Q A P - B ( b ) ] CGAGCTGGGG GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGTTmCCTTCGGCATCTCMCGAACCCCGACGCGAAAA GCGTCAAGGAMTTGAAGATTATATGAGCTCCCT 
S t . d l o h o t G O y i v a r . X a n o e o X a t a � G A P ~ C � � CGAGCTGGGG GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGTTTTTCCTTCGGCATCTCAACGAACCCCGACGCGAAAA GCGTCAAGGAAATTGAACATTATATGAGCTCCCT 
S t . d i c h o t o m a v a r . l a n o M > l a t J i [ O A P - C C b ) ] CGAGCTGGGG GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGTTTTTCCTTCGGCATCTCMCGMCCCCGACGCGAAM GCGTCMGGAMTTGAACATTATATGAGCTCCCT 
S < 1 0 2 R ( a ) CGAGCAGGGGAGCGCTCACTGGTGGGGTGCTTCCCAGCTACATAAACGAACCCCGGCGCGMAA-GCGTCAAGGAACATGAACTCAATGTGTGCGCCTT 
S d 0 2 R < b ) CGAGCA GGGGAGCGCTCACTGGTGGGGTGCTTCCCAGCTACATAAACGAACCCCGGCGCGAAAA-GCGTCAAGGAACATGMCTCMTGTGAGCGCCTT 
S d 0 4 ( a ) CGAGCA-GGGGAGCGCTCACTGGTGGGGTGCTTCCCAGCTACATAAACGAACCCCGGCGCGAAAA -GCGTCAAGGMCATGAACTCAATGTGAGCGCCTT 
S d O ‘ <b) CGAGCA GGGGAGTGCTCACTGGTGGGGTGCTTCCCAGCTACATAAACGAACCCCGGCGCGAAA'V- GCGTCAAGGAACATGAACTCAATGTGAGCGCCTT 
S d l 4 a C A G G C C - G G G G A G C G C C C A C T T G T G G G C C G T T ^ ^ C T C C G G C T A A A C A A C G A A C C C C G G C G C G T M A T G C G T C A A G G A A T A T A M C T T T A T G T G T G T G C T C T 
S < U 4 b CAGGCC GGGGAGCGCCCACTTGTGGGCTGTT-CTCCGGCTAAACAACGAACCCCGGCGCGTAAATGCGTCMGGAATATAAACTTTATGTGTGTGCTCT 
A . a a r p y l X l f o l l a [ A b a t ( a ) � CG GCAGGGG GA TCTCTCTTGAGGGACCACCCC TTGCAAAATAACAAMCCCGGCGCG A M GCGTCAAGGAACATMCTTCMTGTGTGCAACTT 
A . • • z p y X l l f o l l A [ A A A T ( b ) J CG- GCAGGGG GA- TCTCTCTTGAGGGACCACCCC-TTGCAAAATAACAAAACCCGGCGCG AAA GCGTCAAGGAACATAACTTCAATGTGTGCAACTT 
O . a l t i " l J » � O a l t �� CGAGCA GGGGAGCGCTCACTGGTGGGGTGCTTCCCAGCTACATAAACGAACCCCGGCGCGAAAA- GCGTCAAGGAACATGAACTCAATGTGAGCGCCTT 
^ G . a a t l " l i i a � O a l t ( b > � CGAGCA GGGGAGCGCTCACTGGTGGGGTGCTTCCCAGCTACATAAACGAACCCCGGCGCGAAAA GCGTCAAGGAACATGAACTCAATGTGAGCGCCTT 
( O • o l d h a m i a n a � G o l d �� CGAGCA GGGGAGCGCTCACTGGTGGGGTGCTTCCCAGCTACATAAACGAACCCCGGCGCGWy\ GCGTCAAGGAACATGAACTCMTGTGAGCGCCTT 
0 . o l d h a m l a n a [ 0 o l d ( b ) ] CGAGCA GGGGAGCGCTCACTGGTGGGGTGCTTCCCAGCTACATAMCGAACCCCGGCGCGMAA. GCGTCMGGAACATGAACTCAATGTGAGCGCCTT 
O . p a n i c u l a t a [Qpmn ( a ) � CGAGCC GGGGAGCGCTCCCTCGTGGGGTGCTTCCCAGCMCATAAACGAACCCCGGCGCGAAAA' GCGTCAAGGAACATGAACTCAATGTGAGCGCCTT 
G . p M i c u l » t a � G p a n ( b ) � CGAGCC GGGGAGCGCTCCCTCGTGGGGTGCTTCCCAGCMCATAAACGAACCCCGGCGCGAAAA GCGTCAAGGAACATGAACTCAATGTGAGCGCCTT 
G . r « p « M � G r « p �� CGAGCA GGGGAGCGCTCACTAGTGGGGTGCTTCCCAGCTACATAAACGAACCCCGGCGCGAAGA GCGTCAAGGAACATGAACTCAATGTGAGCGCCTT 
� O r ^ C b ) � CGAGCA GGGGAGCGCTCACTGGTGGGGTGCTTCCCAGCTACATMACGAACCCCGGCGCGAAAA' GCGTCAAGGAACATGAACTCAATGTGAGCGCCTT 
M. J u j t u i t l c u m C M a q u ( a ) � CGAGCTGGGGATGCGGCCCCCCGTGGGCTTCTTCCTTGGCATCTCAACGAACCCCGACGCGAAAA-GCGTCAAGGAACATAMCTACATTTGAGCTCCCT 
M . « q a a t l o u m [ M a q u ( b ) ] CGAGCTGGGGATGCGGCCCCCCGTGGGCTTCTTCCTTGGCATCTCAACGAACCCCGACGCGAAM-GCGTCMGGAACATMACTACATTTGAGCTCCCT 
S • f o r t u n « l � S f o r � ] CAGGCC GGGGAGCGCCCACTTGTGGGCTGTT- CCCCGGCTAACCAACGAACCCCGGCGCGTAAATGCGTCAAGGAATATAAACTTTATGTGTGTGCTCT 
S. fortxaxmi. [Sfor ( b ) � CAGGCC GGGGAGCGCCCACTTGTGGGCTGTT-CCCCGGCTAACCAACGAACCCCGGCGCGTAAATGCGTCAAGGAATATAAACTTTATGTGTGTGCTCT 
S , n u t a n s ( S n u t ( a ) � CAGGCG • GGGGAGCTCCCACTTGTGGGCTGTT- CCCCGGCTAACCAACGAACCCCGGCGCGTAAATGCGTCAAGGAATATAAACTTTATGTGTGTGCTCT 
8 . n u t a n s [ S n u t ( b ) � CAGGCG GGGGAGCTCCCACTTGTGGGCTGTT -CCCCGGCTAACCMCGAACCCCGGCGCGTAAATGCGTCAAGGAATATAAACTTTATGTGTGTGCTCT 
‘ S . v u l g a r i s � S v u l ( a ) � CAGGCCGCGGGAGCGCTCACTTGTGAGCTGTTTCCGCGGCCAATCAACGAACCCCGGCGCGT/UVT GCGTCAAGGAATACAAACTTMTGTGTGTGCTAT 
S . v u l g a r i s [ S v u l ( b ) � CAGGCCGGGGGAGCGCTCACTTGTGGGCTGTTTCCGCGGCCMTCAACGAACCCCGGCGCGTAAT- GCGTCAAGGAATACMACTTAATGTGTGTGCTCT 
S t . a l a l x w [ S ^ a �� CGAGCCGTTGTGGCTGCTCCTCGTGGGCATCCTCCT—GCMTTCAACGAACCXCGGCGCGGAAA GCGTCAAGGAACATAAACTACATATGAGCTCCCT 
S t , M l M i M iSMlm ( b ) � CGAGCCGTTGTGGCTGCTCCTCGCGGGCATCCTCCTCGGCAATTCAACGAACCCCGGCGCGGAAA GCGTCAAGGAACATAMCTTCATATGAGCTCCCT 
S t • g r a m l n * a [ S g r a ( a ) � CGAGCCGTTGTGGATGCTCCCCGCGGGCATCCTCCTCGGCAATCCAACGAACCCCGGCGCGGAAA GCGTCMGGAACATAAACTACATATGAGCTCTCT 
S t • g r a m l n M � S g r 義 ( b ) � CGAGCCGTTGTGGATGCTCCCCGTGGGCATCCTCCTCGGCAMTCAACGAACCCCGGCGCGGAAA GCGTCAAGGAACATAAACTACATATGAGCTCCCT 
S t . 9 y p ^ o p h l I o ; l d a ^ � S g y i > ( « > ] CGAGCTGGGG GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGTTTTTCCTTCGGCATCTCAACGAACCCCGACGCGAAAA GCGTCAAGGAAATTGAACATTATATGAGCTCCCT 
S t . g y p s o p h l l o i d a s [ S g y p ( b ) � CGAGCTGGGG GAAGGCCACTTGCTGGTTTTTCCTTCGGOVTCTCAACGAACCCCGACGCGAAAA-GCGTCAAGGAAATTGAACATTATATGAGCTCCCT 
S t . m » < U a � S m o d � � TGAGCCGGGGTGTAGGCCTCTTGTGGGCTTCCTCCTTGGCATCTCAACGAACCCCrGACGTGAAAA GCGTCAAGGAACATAAACAACATATGAGCTTGCT 
- S t . M d i a a S n » d ( b > � TGAGCCGGGGTGTAGGCCTCTTGTGGGCTTCCTCCTTGGCATCTCAACGAACCCCGACGTGAAAA GCGTCMGGAACATAAACMCATATGAGCTTGCT 
S t . y u n x u u M n s l s � S y u n � I CGAGCCGTTGTGGTTGCTCCTTGTGGGCATCCTCCTCGGCACTTCAACGAACCCCGGCGCGGAAA GCGTCAAGGAATATAAACTATATATGAGCTCCCT 
S t • y u n n a n * n a l a � S y u n ( b ) � CGAGCCGTTGTGGTTGCrCCTTGTGGGCATCCTCCTCGGCACTTCAACGAACCCCGGCGCGAAAA- GCGTCAAGGAATATAAACTACATATGAGCTCCCT 
A . a g g r o g a t a a g g r ^ g a t a < A Y 6 9 X 5 6 3 ) CG- GCCGGGG GG- TCTCTCTTGAGAGACCACCC TGGCACAACMCAAAACCCGGCGCG AAA GCGTCMGGAAMTAACTTCMTGTGTGCMCCT 
A . a g g r ^ y a t a n u r l t a n i c a ( A Y 6 9 1 5 6 6 ) CG GCCGGGG GG TCTCTCTTGAGAGACCACCC - • TAGCACAACAACAAAACCCGGCGCG AAA GCGTCMGGAAAATAACTTCAATGTGTGCAACCT 
A . a g g r e g a t a p s « u d o a r B M r i a s t r u m ( A y 6 9 1 5 6 7 ) CG GCCGGGG GG TCTCTCTTGAGAGACCACCC - • TGGCACAACAACAAAACCCGGCGCG AAA GCGTCAAGGAAAATAACTTCAATGTGTGCAACCT 
A . a X f a o a M n a l s ( A Y 6 9 1 5 6 0 ) CG GCCAGGG GG TCTCTCTTGAGAGACCACCC---TAGCACAACAACAAAACCCGGCGCG AAA -GCGTCAAGGAAAJvTAACTTCAATGTGTGCAACCT 
A . a r c t i A t o o i l l a t A ( A Y 6 9 1 S 7 0 ) CG- GCCGGGG GG TCTCTCTTGAGAGAACACCC-TAGCACAACAACAAAACCCGGCGCG AAA GCGTCAAGGAAAATAACTTCMTGTGTGCAACCT 
A . a r m e r i n * a r i D u r l i i a ( A Y 6 9 1 5 7 3 } CG GCCGGGG GG TCTCTCTTGAGAGACCACCC—TAGCACAACAACAAAACCCGGCGCG-MA-GCGTCAAGGMAATMCTTCMTGTGTGCAACCT 
A . a r m a r i n a c a e a l a ( A Y 6 9 1 5 8 0 ) CG GCCGGGG GG TCTCTCTTGAGAGACCACCC - TAGCACAACMCAAAACCCGGCGCG AAA GCGTCAAGGAAWVTAACTTCAATGTGTGCAACCT 
A . c a v a n l l l M l a n a ( A y 6 9 1 5 8 6 ) CG GCCGGGG GG- TCTCTCTTGAGAGACCACCC- TAGCACAACAACAAAACCCGGCGCG AAA GCGTCAAGGAAAATAACTTCAATGTGTGCAACCT 
A . d 9 l a g u a r d i 5 i « < A y M 1 5 8 8 ) CG GCCGGGG GG TCTCTCTTGAGAGAACACCC -TAGCACAACAACAAAACCCGGCGCG AAA GCGTCAAGGAAAATAACTTCAATGTGTGCAACCT 
A . Q r l n a c M ( A Y 6 9 1 5 9 1 ) CG GCCGGGG GG TCTCTCTTGAGAGACCACCC—TAGCACAACAACAAAACCCGGCGCG AAA GCGTCMGGAAAATAACTTCAATGTGTGCAACCT 
A . f a v m r g ^ r i ( A Y 6 0 1 6 O 1 ) CG GCCGGGG GG -TCTCTCTTGAGAGACCACCC • - TAGCACAACAACAAAACCCGGCGCG- AAA-GCGTCAAGGAAAATAACTTCAATGTGTGCAACCT 
A . g r a n d l f l o r a ( A Y 6 9 1 5 5 7 ) CG GGTGGGG- TT TCTCTTTCGAGAGACTACCT TGGCAAAATAACAAAACCCGGCGCG GAA- GCGTCAAGGAACATAACATCAATGTGCGYGACCT 
A . o a o M B l s < A Y 6 9 1 6 0 2 ) CG-GCCGGGG GG-TCTCTCTTGAGAGACCACCC - TAGCACAACAACAAAACCCGGCGCG GAA- GCGTCAAGGAAAATMCTTCAATGTGTGCAACCT 
A . qumrtotdmm < A Y 6 9 1 6 0 9 ) CG GCCGGGG~GG TCTCTCTTGAGAGACCACCC- -TAGCACAACAACAAAACCCGGCGCG AAA- GCGTCAAGGAAAATMCTTCAATGTGTGCAACCT 
A . r a o M s s a ( A Y 6 9 1 6 1 3 ) CG GCCGGGG GG-TCTCTCTTGAGAGAACACCC • TAGCACAACAACAAAACCCGGCGCG AAA GCGTCAAGGAAAATAATTTCMTGTGTGCAACCT 
A . t # t r a q u t t t r a a n a b d L l l s ( A y 6 9 1 6 1 7 ) CG GCCGGGG GG TCTCTCTTGAGAGACCACCC - -TAGCACAACAACAAAACCCGGCGCG AAA • GCGTCAAGGAAAATAACATCAATGTGTGCAACCT 
A . t « t r a q u « t n m a r c l o a ( A Y 6 9 1 6 2 0 ) CG GCTGGGG GG TCTCTCTTGAGAGACCACCC - TAGCAAAACAACAAAACCCGGCGCG AAA GCGTCMGGAA^ATAACTTCAATGTGTGCAACCT 
A . t « t r a q a « t r a t ^ t x a q M t r a ( A X 6 0 1 6 2 4 ) CG- GCCGGGG GG TCTCTCTTGAGTGACCACCC -TAGCACAACAACAAAACCCGGCGCG AAA -GCGTCAAGGAAAATAACTTCAATGTGTGCAACCT 
A . t c m n t O M ( A Y 6 9 1 6 1 4 ) CG GCCGGGG GGGTCTCTCTTGAGAGAACACCC TAGCACAACAACAAAACCCGGCGCG AAA GCGTCAAGGAAMTMCTTCAATGTGTGCAAACT 
A . v a l M t l M ( A ^ 6 9 1 5 5 e ) TG GCCGGGG GA TCCCTCTCGGGGGACCACCCC - TGGCAAAATMCCAAACCCGGCGCG G M GCGTCAAGGAACATAACATCMTGTGTGCAACCT 
A . v l t o r X a n a ( A y 6 9 1 6 2 6 ) CG GCCGGGG GG TCTCTCTTGAGAGACCACCC TAGCACAACAACAAAACCCGGCGCG AAA GCGTCAAGGAAMTAACTTCAATGTGTGCAACCT 
M. m q a a U . o u m { A y 5 0 4 3 0 3 ) CGAGCTGGGGATGCGGCCCCCCGTGGGCTTCTTCCTTGGCATCTCAACGAACCCCGACGCGAAAA-GCGTCAAGGAACATAMCTACATATGAGCTCCCT 
S . a l « x a n d r l ( E r 0 6 0 2 2 2 ) CAGGCCAGGGGACCGCTCACTTGTGGGCTGTTTCCCCRGCTAACCAACGAACCCCGGCGCGTAAATGCGTCMGGWVmTAAKCTTTATGTGTGTGCTCT 
S • B A C C I F ( x e e e a o ) C A A G C T G G G G G A G C G C Y C A C T T G T G G G T T G C T T C C C T G G C A A A A C A A C G A A C C C C G G C G C G T A A T - G C G T C A A G G A A T A C A A A C T T T A T G T G T G T A C C C T 
s • f o r t u n e ! ( B F 0 6 0 2 2 6 ) C A G G C C G G G G A G C G C C C A C T T G T G G G C T G T T - C C C C G G C T A A C C M C G A A C C C C G G C G C G T A A A T G C G T C A A G G M T A T A A A C T T T A T G T G T G T G C T C T 
S . l a t i f o l l * JObJL ( D Q 0 0 5 9 9 4 ) C A A G C C G G G G AGCGCTCACCCGTGGGACGTT-TCYCGGCAAAACAACGAACCCCGGCGCGTAM G C G T C A A G G A A T A C A A A C T C T A T G T G T G C G C T C T 
S . n a o r o a t y l a C E F O 6 0 2 2 7 ) CAGGCCGGC9GAG CGCCCACTTGTGGGCTGTT- CTCCGGCTAAACMCGMCCCCGGCGCGTAMTGCGTCMGG.WATAAACTTTATGTGTGTGCTCT 
S . n o o r o r o f t i a n a < E F 0 6 0 2 2 9 ) CAGGCCGGGGAG CGCCCACTTGTGGGCTGTTTCNTCGGCCAAACAACGMCCCCGGCGCGTAA GCGTCAAGGAATATAAACTTAATGTGTGTGCTCT 
S . i m l t l B e r v i a ( D Q 9 0 8 6 5 3 ) CAAGCCGGGG AGCGCTCACTTGTGGGCCGTTTTCCCGGCAAAACAACGAACCCCGGCGCGTAAT-GCGTCAAGGAATACAAACTTTATGTGTGTGCTCT 
S . n a n a ( B P 0 6 0 2 1 7 ) CAAGCCGGNNAATCGCTCACTTGTGGGCTTTTTTCCTGGCAAAACAACGAACCCCGGCGCGTAAT-GCGTCAAGGWVTACAAACmATGTGTGTACTCT 
S . n « p j J L « n a l s ( X 8 6 8 5 5 ) CATGCCGGGGGAGYGCCTACTTGTGGGCTGTTTCCCCGGCAAAACAACGAACCCCGGCGCGTAAT • GCGTCAAGGAATACAAACATTATGTGTGTGCTCT 
S . D L G R M C M A ( X 8 6 8 5 7 ) C A A G C C G G G G G A G T G C T C A C T T G T G G G C T G T T T C C C C G G C A A A A C A A C G A A C C C C G G C G C G T M R G C G T C M G G A A T A C A A A C A T T A T G T G T G T G C T C T 
S• n o c t l f l o r a ( X 8 6 6 2 9 ) C A A G C C G G G G A G C G G T C A C T A G T G G G C C G C T T T C C C G G C A A A A C M C G A A C C C C G G C G C G T A A T - G C G T C A A G G A A T A C A M C T T T A T G T G T G T A C T C T 
S . o b l a n o * o l a t « (X868e4) CAAGCCGGGGGAGCGCGCACTCGTGGGCTATTTCCCCGGYAAACCMCGAACCCCGGCGCGTAAT-GCGTCAAGGMTACAAACATTATGTGTGTGCTCT 
S • x m p i i M ( D Q 9 0 8 6 6 1 ) CAGGCCGGGGAG CGCCCACTTGTGGGCTGTTTCCCCGGCCAAACMCGAACCCCGGCGCGTAA G C G T C M G G A A T A T A M C T T A A T G T G T G T G C T C T 
8 . s c o p u l o r u m < X 8 6 8 5 6 ) C A A G C C G G G G G A G Y G C T C A C T T G T G G G C T G T T T C C C C K G C A A A A C A A C G A A C C C C G G C G C G T A A T G C G T C A A G G A A T R C A A A C A T T A T G T G T G T G C T C T 
S • v i s c i d u X a ( B F 5 6 7 1 1 9 ) CATGCCGGGGTAGCGCCGACTCGTTGGCTGTTTCCCCGGCAAAACAACGRACCCCGGCGCGTAAT- GCGTCAAGGAATACAAACTATATGTGTGTACCCT 
S . v t a g a r i s ( A Y 5 9 4 3 0 9 ) CAGGCCGGGGGAGCGCTCACTTGTGGGCTGTTTOrSCGGCrAATCMCGAACCCCGGCGCGTAAT-GCGTCAAGGAATACAAACTTAATGTGTGTGCTCT 
S t . a l s l M ( A Y 4 3 8 3 1 2 ) CGAGCCGTTGTGGCTGCTCCTCGTGGGCATCCTCCTCGGCAATTCAACGMCCCCGGCGCGGAM. GCGTCAAGGMCATMACTACATATGAGCTCCCT 
S t . g r a m l M ( A Y 5 9 4 3 0 4 ) CGAGCCGTTGTGGATGCTCCCCGTGGGCATCCTCCTCGGCAATTCAACGAACCCCGGCGCGGAM-GCGT.CAAGGAACATAAACTACMATGAGCTCCCT 
S t , i n » d l a ( X 8 6 8 9 9 ) TGAGCCGGGGTGTAGGCCTCTTGTGGGCTTCCTCCTTGGCATCTCAACGAACCCCGACGTGAAAA GCGTCAAGGAACATAAACAACATATGAGCTTGCT 
157 
, 220 230 240 250 260 270 280 290 300 
S ^ ^ $，C^\GCCGGTGCGTG__ GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCCT - ‘ . 
GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCCT—-AACATTAMCGACTCTCGGCMCGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
CCGGTCAGCCGGTGCGTG GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCCT - AACATTAMCGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
二 二 二 I ^ i ^ C C G G T C A G C C G G T G C G T G . . - G G T G T G G T G C C A T G T C C T - AACATTAAAAGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
CC FTC rGCCCGGTCAGCCGGTGCGTG --• GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCCT - - -MCATTAAAAGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGMG 
巧 N S I F ^ ^ T C A G C C G G T G C A T G . G G T G T G G T G C C A T G T C C T - A A C A T T A A A C G A C T C T C G G C A A C G G F L T A T C T C G G C T C T C G C A T C G A T C Y U = I G 
GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCCT — AACATTAAAAGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
^^GCCCGGTCAGCCGGTGCGTG • -GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCCT - - AACATTAAACGACTCTCGGCAACC3GATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
^ I T ^ T T C T G C C C G G T C A G C C G G T G C G T G - G G T G T G G T G C C A T G T C C T - - - M C A T T A A A C G A C T C T C G G C A A C C S G A T A T C T C G G C T C T C G C A T C G A T G A A G 
$ 工工 ^ :GCCCGGTCAGCCGGTGCGTG GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCCT---AACATTAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
^ ^ 二 TTJTGCCCGGTCAGCCGGTGCGTG—GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCCT—-AACWTAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
^ ^ Z ^ ^ C C G G T C A G C C G G T G C G T G -GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCCT-- AACATTAAAAGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
^ ^ CCTTCTGCCCGGTCAGCCGGTGCGTG GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCCT —-MCATTAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
^ f 二 I S I ^ C ^ ^ T C A G C C G G T G C A T G . GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCCT-- • AACATTAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
^ i r CCTTCTGCCCC3GTCAGCCGGTGCGTG - GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCCT - - - MCATTAMCGACTCTCGGCAACG<3ATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
^ f * CCTTCTGCCCGGTCAGCCGGTGCGTG• GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCCT..... AACATTAMCGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
二 2 CCTTCTGCCCGGTCAGCCGGTGCATG- • GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCCT…..MCATTAMCGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGMG 
f r f r ^ ^ , � „ , , . , rcTTCTGCCCGGTCAGCCGGTGCAT&- -GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCCTAACATTAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
• v « r . l « n c « o l a t * � Q A P - A ( a 1 CCTTCTGCCCGGTCAGCCGGTGCATG GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCCT • • - AACATTAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
. 雷 . � < » P - A ( b > � CCTTCTGCCCGGTCAGCCGGTGCATG--GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCCT- - AACATTAMCGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S t . d i c h o t o m a v a r . l M o ^ J l a t * � < » P - B U > � CCTTCTGCCCGGTCAGCCGGTGCGTG.“GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCCT-- • AACATTAAAAGACTCTCGGCMCGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S t . ^ o h o t o i a a v « r . l « n o * o l « t « � a M > - B { b " CCTTCTGCCCGGTCAGCCGGTGCGTG GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCCT---AACATTAAAAa^CTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGa,TGAAG 
S t . i l i o h o t o t B a v * r . l » n o * o l * t * � a * P " C < » > � CCTTCTGCCCGGTCAGCCGGTGCATG- -GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCCT • AACATTAMCGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
^ . l « a o * o l « t a � � ! > • € ( t o ) � CCTTCTGCCCGGTCAGCCGGTGCGTG-• GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCCT -AACATTAMCGACTCTCGGCMCGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
C ^ F O / I ! G T C C C T G C T C G G T T A G C T G T G C G G G G G G A G G T C 3 C C A T G T C T T T A T M C A A T A A A C G A C T C T C G G C A A C G G A T A T C T C G G C T C T C G C A T C G A T G A A G 
‘ ® ' GTCCCTGCTCGGTTAGCTGT- GCG G- GGGGAGGTGCCATGTCTTTATAACAATAAACGACTCTCAGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
GTCCCTGCTCGGTTAGCTGT GCG G • GGGGAGGTGCCATGTCTTTATAACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
GTCCCTGCTCGGTTAGCCGT.GCG G GGGGAGGTGCCATGTCTTTATAACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCMCGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
CCTATCGCCCGGTTAGCCGG GCGTT - GGAGTGGTGCCATGTCTT-—AACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
, , , , , , , , � ， CCTATCGCCCGGTTAGCCGG GCGTT GGAGTGGTGCCATGTCTT- - AACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
A . a e r p y j - i i f O X i * [ A s * r ( a ) ] CCGG TGCGCGGTAATTCCGTGCACG-- GTTGTGATGCCATGTACT AACMTAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
A . • • r p y l l l f o l l * [ A « « r ( b ) � CCGG TGCGCGGTAATTCCGTGCACG - GTTGTGATGCCATGTACT - • AACAATAMCGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
G . » l t i " i a « t O a l t � � GTCCCTGTTCGGTAAGCCGT GCG G GGGGAGGTGCCATGTCTTTATAACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
0 . a l t l M i i i a � a « l t { b > � GTCCCTGTTCGGTAAGCCGT GCG G - GGGGAGGTGCCATGTCTTTATAACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
O . o l d h a m i a n a � O o l d � J GTCCCTGCTCGGTTAGCCGT.GCG G GGGGAGGTGCCATGTCTTTATAACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGG.«iTATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
O . o l d h a m i « n « [ O o l d O ) ) 1 GTCCCTGCTCGGTTAGCCGT GCG G C5GGGAGGTGCCATGTCTTTATAACAATAMCGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
0 . p « n l c u l * t * � ( ? p « n ( a ) ] GTCCCTGCTCGGTTAGCCGT GCG G- - GGGGAGGGGCCATGTCTTAATAACAATAMCGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
G . p « n l c u l » t * � < ? p « n < b > � GTCCCTGCTCGGTTAGCCGT_GCG..G GGGGAGGGGCCATGTCTTMTAACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCMCGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
0 . i : « i > « n « � G r « p ( » > � GTCCCTGCTCGGTTAGCCGT.GCG G GGGGAGGTGCCATGTCTTTATAACAATMACGACTCTCGGCMCGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
0 . r « p « > » t O r « p ( b ) � GTCCCTGCTCGGTTAGCCGT-GCG G -GGGGAGGTGCCATGTCTTTATAACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
M. « q u a t i c n a a [ l U q u ( a ) ] CCTGCATCCCGGTTAGCCGGTGTGCG- -GGCGCGGTGCCATGTCAT-— AACATTAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
M. « q u t X o u m [ M a < 2 U ( t o ) � CCTGCATCCCGGTTAGCCGGTGTGTG -GGCGCGGTGCCATGTCAT—MCATTAAACGACTCTCGGCMCGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
® • f o r t u n e ! t S f o r ( » ) � CCTATCGCCCGGTTAGCCGG^. GCGTT--GGAGTGGTGCCATGTCTT- - - AACAATGA-ACGACTCTCGGCAACGaATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S . f o r t r m * ! [ S £ o r ( b ) � CTTATTGCTCGGTTAGCCGG GCGTT - - GGAGTGGTGCCATGTCTT - MCAATGAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S . n u t a n s [ S n u t ( * ) 1 CCTATCGCCCGGTTAGCCGG GCGTT - - GGAGTGGTGCCATGTCTT —AACAATAAACGACTCTCG<3CAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S . n u t a n s [ S n a t ( b ) � CCTATCGCCCGGTTAGCCGG GCGTT • • GGAGTGGTGCCATGTCTT • -AACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S . v u l g a r J . « [ S v u l ( a ) ] CCCGTTGCCCGGTTAGCCGG GCGTG- GGAGCGGTGCCATGTCTT - • AACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCMCGGftTATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S . v u l g a r i s � S v u l ( b ) � CCCTTTGCCCGGTTW3CCGG GCGTG GGAGCGGTGCCATGTCTT—. AACMTAAACGACTTTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S t . mXmiam�Sal鹰(«) 3 CCTACTGCCCGGCCAGCCGGTGCATG- - GGTGCGGTGCCATGTCAT- —AACATTAAACGACTCTCGGCWCGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S t . a l s l M t S a l « ( b ) � CCTACTGCCCGGTCAGCCGGTGCATG GGTGCGGTGCCATGTCAT- - - AACATTAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S t . g r a a o t n « a ( S g r a ( » ) � CCTATCGCCCGGmCCCGGTGCGTG- GGTGCGGTGCCATGTCAT.MCATTMACGACTCTCGGCMCGGATATCTCGGGTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S t . g r « m l n B * � S 5 r * 0 » ] CCTACCTCCCGGTTAGCCGGTGCGTG- GGTGCGGTGTCATGTCAT- • AACMTAMCGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGMG 
S t . g y p » o p h i l o i d " � S 9 y p � 1 CCTTCTGCCCGGTCAGCCGGTGCGTG GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCCT—AACATTAAAAGftCTCTCGGCAACGGRTATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S t . g y p s c p h i l o l d a a � S g y p ( b ) ] CCTTCTGCCCGGTCAGCCGGTGCGTG- - GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCCT AACATTAAAAGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S t . i M d i a � S m a d � � CTTGCTGCCCGGTTAGCCGGTGCACGTAGGTGTAGGGCCMGTCAT- --MCATTAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S t . i i w d l a [ S B » d ( b ) � CTTGCTGCCCGGTWGCCGGTGCACGTAGGTGTAGGGCCATGTCAT - AACATTAMCGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGMG 
S t . y u n n a n m s l s � S y u n ( a ) � CCTACTGCCCGGTTAGCCGGTGCGTG • GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCAT--AACATTAMCGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S t . y u n n a n m a l a � S y u n ( b ) J CCTACTGCCCGGTTAGCCGGTGCGTG - • GGTGTGGTGCCATGTCAT • - - AACATTAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
A . a j g r ^ t * « g g r « g a t * < A 3 f 6 9 1 5 6 3 ) CCCA TGCCAGGTMTTCCGGGCACG -GGTGTGATGCCATGTMT- - - AACMTAAACGACTCTCGGCMCGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGMG 
A . a g g r « g a t * n a u r i t i n l o * ( A Y e 9 1 S 6 S ) CCCA TGCCAGGTAATTCCGGGCACG -GGTGTGACGCCATGTAATMCAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGMG 
A . * O T r « 7 « t a p « « u c l o * n i « r i M t r « m ( * 3 f 6 9 1 5 6 7 ) CTCA TGCCAGGTAATTCCGGGCACG GGTGTGATGCCATGTMT- AACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCC3ATGAAG 
A . * l f « c * r « » « l « ( A 2 f 6 9 1 5 6 0 ) CCCA TGCCAGGTAATTCCGGGCACG GGTGTGATGCCATGTMT-- -MCAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATfiTCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
A . « r c t t « t o c a i i « t « ( A Y 6 9 1 3 7 0 ) CCCA TGCCAGGTMTTCCGGGCACG -GGTGTGATGCCATGTMT-—AACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGMG 
A . * r n « r i n A a x u M r l M ( M f 6 9 1 5 7 3 ) CCCA TGCCAGGTAATTCCGGGCACG -GGCGTGATGCCATGTAAT- - -AACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCMCGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
A . a r s w r l n a o « M l a ( A Y 6 9 1 5 e O ) CCCA - TGCCAGGTAATTCCGGGCACG• -GGTGTGACGCCATGTAAT~- • MCMTAMCGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
A . c a v a n i l l M i a a * C A 3 f 6 » 1 5 8 6 ) CCCA • TGCCAGGTAATTCCGGGCACG - GGTGTGACGCCATGTAAT---ftACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGARG 
A . ( t o l a g u a r d i M ( A X 6 9 1 5 8 8 ) CCCA TGCCAGGTAATTCCGGGCACG• GGTGTGATGCCATGTMT • AACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAflCGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
A . « : 1 0 « 0 « « ( A y 6 9 1 5 9 1 ) CCCA TGCCAGGTMTTCCGGGCACG GGTGTGACGCCATGTAAT • - AACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
* . f » v « r g « c i ( A X 6 9 1 6 0 X ) CCCA TGCCAGGTAATTCCGGGCACG-• GGTGTGATGCCATGTAAT- - •• AACAATAMCGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
A . g r a a d l f l o r * ( A 3 f 6 9 1 5 5 7 ) CCTGCTGCCCGGTTATCCG - TGCACG GGT TGTTGCCATGTAAT- - ‘ AACMTAMCGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGMG 
A . o « c « i « l « ( * a f 6 9 l 6 0 2 ) CCCA TGCCAGGTAATTCCGGGCACG GGTGTGATGCCATGTAAT--- PACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
A . q a « r i o i < W « < A X 6 » 1 6 0 9 ) CCCA TGCCAGGTAATTCCGGGCACG • - GGTGTGATGCCATGTAATAACAATAMCGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
A . r a c a m o M ( A y 6 0 1 6 1 3 ) CCTA TGCCAGGTAATTCCGGGCACG - GGTGTGATGCCATGTAAT - AACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
A . t « t r * q u « t r * a n i d s l l l s ( A Y 6 9 1 6 1 7 ) CCCA TGCCAGGTAATTCCGGGCACG- GGTGTGATGCCATGTAAT• AACAATAMCGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
A . t » t r » q u « t r * m o r c l c a i ( * * 6 » 1 6 2 0 ) CCCA TGCCAGGTAATTCCGGGCACG- GGTGTGATGCCATGTAAT - - - AACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
A . t « t r « q t t * t r » t ^ t x a q M t r * <A3r691624) CCCA • TGCCAGGTAATTCCGGGCACG • - GGTGTGATGCCATGTAATAACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
A . t t m m a t o m ^ < A X 6 9 1 6 1 4 ) CCCA - TGCCAGGTAATTCCGGGCACG • C9GTGTGATGCCATGTAAT- • MCMTAMCGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGMG 
A . v a l « a t l n » { A y 6 9 1 5 5 e ) CCCGATGTCCGGTCATCCGGTGCTCG- GGC-TGCTGCCATGTAAT - - AACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
A . v i t o r l « a « ( A 3 r 6 9 X 6 2 6 ) CCCA TGCCAGGTAATTCCGGGCACG GGTGTGATGCCATGTAAT - •• - AACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGMRTCTCGGCTCTCGCRTCGATGAAG 
M . » q u « t l o u i n ( j u r 3 9 4 3 0 3 ) CCTGCATCYCGGTTAGCCGGTGTGCG--GGCGCGGTGCCATGTCAT- - - AACATTAAACGACTCTCGGCflACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S • » l « x * n d r i {«r0fi0222) CCTATCTCCCGGTTAGCCGG GCGTT- GGAGTGGTGCCATGTCTT -- -RACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S.B»OCLF«R* (xeeeeo) CCCGTTGCCCGGTTAGCCGG- GCGTT- -GGAGTGGTGCCATGTCTT— • AACMTAAACGACTCTCGGCMCGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S • f o r t u n ® ! ( B T O 6 0 2 2 6 ) CCTATCGCYCGGTTAGCCGG GCGTT— GGAGTGGTGCCATGTCTT—AACAATGMCGACTCTCGGCAACGGATRTCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
a . l « t l f o l l « j O J m ( D Q 0 0 5 9 9 4 ) CCCGCTGCCCGGTCAGCCGG • GCGTT--GGAGCGGTGCCATGTCTT - AACAATAMCGACTCTCGGCAACGGRTATCTCGGCTCTCGCRTCGRTGRRG 
S • n a u i r o a t y l * < K r 0 6 0 2 2 7 ) CCTATCGCCCGGTTAGCCGG GCGTT GGAGTGGTGCCATGTCTT- •• - AACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCMCGGATATCTCGGCTCTCC3CATCGATGAAG 
S . m o o r c r o £ t l * n * ( B a r O 6 0 2 2 9 ) CCCGCTGCCCGGTTAGCCGG GCGTT--GGAGCTGTGCCATGTCTT AACAATA.AACGACTCTCGGCRACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S . B M l t l n e r v i a ( D Q 9 0 8 6 5 3 ) CCTATTGTCCGGTTAGCCGG GCATT GGAGTGGCGCCATGTCTT AACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S . n a i u i { E r 0 6 0 2 1 7 ) CTCGTTGCCCGGTTAGCCGG GCGTG GGAGCGGTGCCATGTCTT• -ARCMTRAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S . n « p « l « n a l * ( X 8 6 8 5 S ) CCCGTCGCCCGGTCAGCCGG GCGTT-GGAGCGGTGCCATGTCTT---PACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCPACGGATMCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S . n l T T M C C M ( X 8 6 e 5 7 ) CCCGTCGCCVGGTTAGCCGG GCGTT- -GGAGCGGTGCCATGTCTT- - - AACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGARG 
S . a o c t l f l o r a (X8 6 8 2 9 ) CCCACTGTCCGGTTAGCCGG GCGTT GGAGCGGTGCCATGTCTT- -AACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCMCGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S • o b l * n c « o l » t * ( X 8 6 e a « ) CCCGTCGCCCGGTTAGCCGG KYCTT--GGAGCGGTGCCATGTCTT--AACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCMCGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S . r « p M a ( D Q 9 0 8 6 6 1 ) CCCGCTGCCCGGTTAGCCGG GCGTT • GGAGCTGTGCCATGTCTT-- • AACAATAMCGACTCTCGGCAACGGIATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCC3ATGMG 
s . • o o p u l o r u m i x e e e s e ) CCCGTCGCCCGGTCAGCCGG GCGTT— GGAGCGGTGCCATGTCTT-- ARCAATAAACGRCTCTCGGCMCGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
8 . v l » c i d u l a ( K r 5 6 7 1 1 » ) CCCATTGCTCGGTTAGCCGG GCGTT- GGAGTAGTGCCATGTCTT- - AACAATAMCGACTCTCGGCflACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S . v n l g a r i a (AyS9430») CCCTTTGCCCGGTTAGCCGG GCGTG • GGAGCGGTGCCATGTCTT—-AACAATAAACGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S t .«a« ln« (« t438312) CCTACTGCCCGGTCAGCCGGTCX:ATG ••-GGTGCGGTGCCATGTCAt---MCATTAMCGACTCTCGGCAACGGATRTCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGRTGAAG 
S t . g r m l M ( A y 5 0 4 3 O 4 ) CCTACCCCCCGGTTAGCCGGTGCGTG. GGTGCGGTGCCATGTCAT- • AACATTAMCGACTCTCGGCAACGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
S t . i M d l a ( X 8 6 8 9 9 > CTTGCTGCCCGGTTAGCCGGTGCACGTAGGTGTAGGGCCATGTCAT- AACATTAMCGACTCTCC5GCMCGGATATCTCGGCTCTCGCATCGATGAAG 
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^ ^ A A C G T A G C G A A A T G C G A T A C T T G G T G T G M T T G C A G A A T C C C G T G A A C C A T C G A G T C T T T G A A C G C M G T T G C G C C C G A G G C C T T T G G C T G A G G G C A C G T 
S D O L B A A C G T A G C G A A A T G C G A T A C T T G G T G T G A A T T G C A G A A T C C C G T G A A C C A T C G A G T C T T T G A A C G C M G T T G C G C C C G A G G C C T T T G G C T G A G G G C A C G T 
S d 0 5 a AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCMGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S D O S B A A C G T T G C G A M T G C G A T A C T T G G T G T G A A T T G C A G A A T C C C G T G A A C C A T C G A G T C T T T G A A C G C A A G T T G C G C C C G A G G C C T T T G G C T G A G G G C A C G T 
S d O S a AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGMCCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
SDOSB AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGMCGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S<IO»* AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCMGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
A A C G T A G C G A A A T G C G A T A C T T G G T G T G A A T T G C A G A A T C C C G T G A A C C A T C G A G T C T T T G A A C G C A A G T T G C G C C C G A G G C C T T T G G C T G A G G G C A C G T 
SdlOa AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCMGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
SDLOB AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGMTCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCMGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S D I I A A A C G T ; \ G C G A A A T G C G A T ; W : T T G G T G T G A A T T G C A G A A T C C C G T G A A C C A T C G A G T C T T T G A A C G C A A G T T G C G C C C G A G G C C T T T G G C T G A G G G C A C G T 
S D L L B A A C G T A G C G A A A T G C G A T A C T T G G T G T G A A T T G C A G A A T C C C G T G A A C C A T C G A G T C T T T G A A C G C A A G T T G C G C C C G A G G C C T T T G G C T G A G G G C A C G T 
S < U 2 a A A C G T A G C G A A A T G C G W P A C T T G G T G T G A A T T G C A G A A T C C C G T G A A C C A T C G A G T C T T T G A A C G C M G T T G C G C C C G A G G C C T T T G G C T G A G G G C A C G T 
S D L 2 B A A C G T A G C G A A A T G C G A T / V C T T G G T G T G A A T T G C A G A A T C C C G T G A A C C A T C G A G T C T T T G A A C G C A A G T T G C G C C C G A G G C C T T T G G C T G A G G G C A C G T 
A A C G T A G C G M A T G C G A T A C T T G G T G T G A A T T G C A G M T C C C G T G A A C C A T C G A G T C T T T G A A C G C A A G T T G C G C C C T A G G C C T T T G G C T G A G G G C A C G T 
s d l 3 b AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGMCCATCGAGTCmGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAGGCC'mGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S<U5A AACGTAGCGMATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGMCCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT SdX5k> AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCArCGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S t . d i o h o t o n a nx,ImnamolmtM.�GAP-A� J AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGSiATCCCGTGAACC^VTCGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S t . d i c h o t o c a a v a r . l J U t t 0 # 0 l a t A [ a A P - A ( b > � AACGTAGCGAAATGCTATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S t . d i c h o t o m a v a r . l * n o # o l A t * � O A P - B � � AACGTAGCGMATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGMTCCCGTGMCCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCMGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S t . d i c h o t o a i a v a r . l a n o ^ o l a t a � a A P - B { b > ] AACGTAGCGAMTGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATACCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCMGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S t . d l o h o t o o y i v a r . l a n o « o l J k t a � O A P " C < j O � AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGMTCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S t . d i c h o t o m a v a r . l a m o ^ o l a t * � a W » ~ C ( b > � AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCMGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S d 0 2 R � AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGMTTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGMGCCT CGGCTAAGGGCACGT 
S < W 2 R ( b � MCGTAGCGMATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAAnGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCT CGGCTAAGGGCACGT 
S<104 ( a ) AACGTAGCGAMTGCGATACTTGGTGTGMTTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCT CGGCTAAGGGCACGT 
S d 0 4 ( b ) AACGT.AGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGMCCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCT. CGGCTAAGGGCACGT 
S d l 4 a AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGMTCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCMGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCTCCGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S < U 4 b AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGMTTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGACTTTTTGAACGCMGTTGCGCCCGy\AGCCTTCGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
A . » « r p y l i i £ o l i m [ A a ^ r ( a ) � MCGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGMTCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCAAAGCTTCTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
A . • • x p y l l i f o l l a [ A s t t x ( b ) � AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCAAAGCTTCTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
0 . j a t l " l i i a � 0 * l t ( a ) � AACGTAGCGMATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCT CGGCTAAGGGCACGT 
0 . a l t l S B l n a � G a i t ( b ) � AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGMCGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCT CGGCTAAGGGCACGT 
0 • o l d b a m J L a n * � G o l d �� AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCMGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCT CGGCTAAGGGCACGT 
O • o l d h a m i a n a � G o l d ( b ) � AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGMTCCCGTGAACXATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCT - CGGCTAAGGGCACGT 
O • p a n l c u l a t a [ O p a n �� AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCT- CGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
G . p a n l c u l i t a � O i » n { b " MCGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCMGTTACGCCCGAAGCCT-CGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
O • rmpmnm�Gr«p ( • ) J AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCT CGGCTAAGGGCACGT 
G . r ^ n s [ O r ^ ( b ) � AACGTAGCGAMTGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCT- CGGCTAAGGGCACGT 
M . a q u a t l o u m [ K a q a ( a ) � AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTCGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGTCGAGGGCACGT 
M . a q u a t i c u m [ M a x j u ( t o ) � AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGTCGAGGGCACGT 
S • f o r t u M l [Stor ( a ) ] AACGT;^GCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGMTTGCAGMTCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTT*rGAACGCMGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCTCCGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S . f o r t u n « i [ S f o r <b> � AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCTCCGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S • n u t a n s [ S n u t ( a ) � AACGTAGCGAMTGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCTTCGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S . n u t a n s [ S n u t ( b ) � AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCTTCGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S. v u l g a r i s [Svxxl ( « ) � MCGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCMGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
5 • v u l g a r i s [ S v u X ( b ) ] AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT St • Mlm±n% [Sals (a)� AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S t • a l 雇 i n * [ S a l B ( b ) � AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S t • g r a m l Q M [ S g r a �� AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGWVXATCGAGTTmGAACGCMGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S t . g r a m l n M [ S g r 激 ( b ) � AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCMGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S t • g y p s o p h l l o i c t o s � H g y p ( A ) � AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S t • g y p s c p h l l o i d M � S g y p ( b ) ] AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGRATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S t . n » d i a � S n i » d ( A > � AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATarCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCMGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCCGAGGGCACGT 
S t • i M d i a [ S M d ( b ) � AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGMTTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCCGAGGGCACGT 
S t . y u n n a n « n f t i s [ S y u n �� AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S t . y a n n a n « n s i a [ S y u n ( b ) � AACGT;\GCGAAATGCGAT;\CTTGGTGTGMTTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGi\GTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCmGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
A . a g g r ^ g m t a a g g r ^ t a ( A Y 6 9 X 5 6 3 ) AACGTAGCGAMTGCGATACTTGGTGTGMTTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCMGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCTCTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
K . m g g r m g w i t M raaurltanioa(AY691566) AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCMGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCTCTGGCTGAGGGOVCGT 
A . a g ^ r ^ g a t a p a « u d o a z i i » r i a s t r Q n i ( A y 6 9 1 5 6 7 > AACGTAGCGAMTGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCTCTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
A . A l f a o a r w a l s ( A Y 6 9 1 5 6 0 ) AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGOVGAATCCCGTGMCCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCTCTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
A . s a r c n u t t o o l l l a t a ( A 3 r 6 9 1 9 7 0 ) AACGTAGCGMATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGMCGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCTTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
A . a r m u r l u a x a m z t n m . ( A y 6 9 1 5 7 3 ) AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCTCTGGTTGAGGGCACGT 
A . a r m e r i n a O M « i » ( A Y 6 9 1 5 8 0 ) AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGMTTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTmGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCTCTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
A . o a v a m i l l M l a n a ( A y 6 9 1 5 8 6 ) AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCTCTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
A . d e l a g u a r d i a e ( A y 6 9 1 5 8 8 ) MCGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCTmCGCTGAGGGCACGT 
A . W L N A C M ( A Y 6 9 1 5 0 1 ) A A C G T A G C G A A A T G C G A T A C T T G G T G T G A A T T G C A G A A T C C C G T G A A C C A T C G A G T T T T T G A A C G C A A G T T G C G C C C G A A G C C T C T G G C T G A G G G C A C G T 
A . f a v a r g « r l ( A X 6 9 X 6 0 X ) AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGMTTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCT- TGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
A . g r a n d i f l o r a ( A y 6 9 1 5 5 7 ) AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGMTTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAGGCTTMT- GCTAAGGGCACGT A.o«o«iJii»(AY691602� AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGMTCCCGTGAACCATCGAGrTTTGAACGCMGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCTCrGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
A . QU«rloldiM < A Y 6 9 1 6 0 9 ) M C G T A G C G A A A T G C G A T A C T T G G T G T G A A T T G C A G A A T C C C G T G A A C C A T C G A G T T T T T G A A C G C A A G T T G C G C C C G A A G C C T C T G G C T G A G G G C A C G T 
A . R A O W N O M ( A Y 6 9 1 6 1 3 ) A A C G T A G C G A A A T G C G A T A C T T G G T G T G A A T T G C A G A A T C C C G T G A A C C A T C G A G T T M G A A C G C A A G T T G C G C C C G A A G C M T G G C T G A G G G C A C G T A. ttttraqn«tra amabilis (AY691617) AACGTAGCGAAATGCGAT/VCTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGMCGCMGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCTCTGGCTGAGGGCACGT A. tetraquetra norcloa《拟691020) AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATWTTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCMCGAGTTTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCmTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
A . T E T R A Q U E T R A trntrmqamtn < A Y 6 9 1 6 2 4 ) A A C G T A G C G A A A T G C G J V T A C T T G G T G T G A A T T G C A G W V T C C C G T G M C C A T C G A G T T T T T G M C G C M G T T G C G C C C G W ^ G C C T C T G G C T G A G G G C A C G T A. tcowntosa (AY691614) AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTmTGMCGCMGTTGCGCCCGAAGCTTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
A . v a l M t l n a ( A Y 6 9 1 5 5 8 ) AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGMCCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCTT T - GCTTAGGGCACGT 
A . v i t o r i a n a ( A y 6 9 X 6 2 6 ) A A C G T A G C G A A A T G C G A T A C T T G G T G T G A A T T G C A G M T C C C G T G A A C C A T C G A G T T T T T G A A C G C A A G T T G C G C C C G A A G C C T C T A G C T G A G G G C P i C G T 
M . m q i U i t l O u m ( A Y 5 9 4 3 0 3 ) AACGTAGCGAMTGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGTCGAGGGCACGT 
S. A L M J M D R I (ER060222) AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGMTCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCC'MGGCTGWSGGCACGT 
5 . b a c c i f « r a ( X 8 6 8 8 9 ) AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGARCCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCmGGCCGAGGGCACGT 
S , f o r t u n # l ( B F 0 6 0 2 2 6 } AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCWVGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCTCCGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S . l a t l f o U a a O b a ( D 0 0 0 5 9 9 4 ) AACGTAGCGAMTGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGMTCCCGTGMCCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCMGTTGCGCCCGAAGC--TTCGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S . n a o r o a t y l a ( B F 0 6 0 2 2 7 ) AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCMGTTGCGCCCGMGCCTCCGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S . m c > o r o r o f t l a n « < B F 0 6 0 2 2 9 } AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGMCGCAAGTTGCGCCCGMGCCTCCGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S . i m l t J L u ^ r v i * ( D Q 9 0 8 6 5 3 ) AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGftACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAGGCTTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S . n a n < ( I F 0 6 0 2 1 7 ) AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCTCTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
8 • Z M P A X O N S L S ( X 8 6 8 5 5 ) M C G T A G C G A A A T G C G A T A C T T G G T G T G A A T T G C A G A A T C C C G T G A A C C A T C G A G T T T T T G M C G C M G T T G C G C C C G A A G C C T T T G G C T A A G G G C A C G T 
S • tktgr%Bcmxim (X86857) AACGTAGCGMATGCGATACTTGGTGTGMTTGC/VGMTCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTriTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGCCTTTGGCTTAGGGCACGT 
S • n o c t i f X o r a ( X 8 6 8 2 9 ) MCGTAGCCW^TGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGMTCCCGTGMCCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAAGC TTCGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
8. o b l a n o « o l J i t a ( X 8 6 8 8 4 ) M C G T A G C G A A A T G C G A T A C T T G G T G T r W m i G C A G A A T C C C G T G A A C C A T C G A G m T T G A A C G C M G T ' r G C G C C C G A A G C C T T T G G C m G G G Y A C G r 
s. r m p u M <x>Q90866i) aacgtagcgaaatgcgatacttggtgtgaattgcagaatcccgtgmccatcgagtttttgmcgcaagttgcgcccgmgcctccggctgagggcw:gt 
S . • c o p u l o r u m ( X 8 6 e 3 6 ) AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCMGTTGCGCCCGAAGGTTTTGGCTAAGGGCACGT 
S . v l » c l d a l a ( B r 5 6 7 1 1 9 ) AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGMTCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTrrGAACGCMGTTGCGCCCGAAGCTTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S . v u l g a r i s ( A Y 5 9 4 3 0 9 ) AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGMGCCmGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S t . a l B l M ( A 3 r 4 3 8 3 1 2 ) AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGMTCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGMCGCMGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
St,gmln«(AY594304) AACGTAGCGAMTGCGAT/^ CTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGMCCATCGAGTTTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGAGGCCTTTGGCTGAGGGCACGT 
S t . i i » d i a ( X 8 6 8 9 9 ) AACGTAGCGAAATGCGATACTTGGTGTGAATTGCAGAATCCCGTGAACCATCGAGTCTTTGAACGCAAGTTGCGCCCGMGCCTTTGGCCGAGGGCACGT 
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S d O l * CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAGCCCCCTCACAC CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC•TGG CGCGGTTGGCCT 
S d O l b CTGCCTGGGCGI'CACGCATCGCAGCCCCCTCACAC-CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC-TGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S d U ) 5 a CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAGCCCCCTCACAC-CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT-GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC TGG-CGCGGTTGGCCT 
S d 0 5 b CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAGCCCCCTCACAC-CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC TGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S d 0 8 a CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGOVrCGCAGCCCCCTCACAC CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT-GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC-TGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S d 0 8 b CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAGCCCCCTCACAC-CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT- GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC-TGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S d 0 9 a CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAGCCCCCTCACAC-CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT-GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC TGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S d O 9 b CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAGCCCCCTCACAC CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT- GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC-TGG CGCGGTTGGCCT 
S d l O a CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAGCCCCCTCACAC-^ CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT GGGGGTGGAAGZ\TGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC TGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S d l O b CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAGCCCCCTCACAC • CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC - TGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S d X l a CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAGCCCCCTCACAC CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT- GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC - TGG. CGCGGTTGGCCT 
S d l l b CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAGCCCCCTCACAC - CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC- TGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S < U 2 a CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAGCCCCCTCACAC-CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT-GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC-TGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S d l 2 b CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAGCCCCCTCACAC CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC TGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S d l 3 a CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAGCCCCCTTACAC-CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC TGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S d l S b CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAGCCCCCrCACAC-CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT'GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGOTCTC-TGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S < t l 5 a , CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAGCCCCCTCACAC CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT • GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC TGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S d l S b CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAGCCCCCTCACAC CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC-TGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S t . d l o h o t o n v a r . l a n o t t o l a t a � G A P - A � � CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAGCCCCCTCACAC CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC TGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S t . d i c h o t o m y v a r • l a n o t t O X a t A [ O A P - A ( t o ) ] CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAGCCCCCTCACAC- CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT-GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC-TGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S t . d i c h o t o a a v a r . l J U X o ^ o l J t t * � O A P - B � � CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAGCCCCCTCACAC CCACTCTOGTGGGAT-GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC TGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S t . d l o h o t o M v a r . X a n o ^ o l a t a [ G A P - B ( b ) ] CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAGCCCCCTCACAC CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC TGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S t . d l c b o t o c n a v a r . l a n o « o l a t a � G A P ~ C ( a > � CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAGCCCCCTCACAC-CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC- TGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S t . d i o h o t o t n a v a r . l a n o M l a U t 【 邮 " C O O " CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAGCCCCCTCACAC-CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC-TGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S < 1 0 2 R ( a ) CTGCXTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCAAAC CGCCAAG GCGGA GGGGAAGGAAGATGGCTTCCCGTGCCTCACCCGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S d 0 2 R ( b ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCATGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCAAAC -CGCCAAG GCGGA- - GGGGAAGGAAGATGGCTTCCCGTGCCTCACCCGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S d O 4 ( a ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCAAAC CGCCAAG GCGGA GGGGAAGGAAGATGGCTTCCCGTGCCTCACTCGG-CGCGGTTGGCCT 
S d 0 4 ( b ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCAAAC- CGCCAAG - GCGGA - - GGGGAAGGAAGATGGCTTCCCGTGCCTCACCCGG CGCGGTTGGCCT 
S d l 4 a CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCATATTCCACCCTTGGTGCyV---GGGGAAGGAGGATGGCTTCCCGTaiVCTCAC-CGGTCGCGGCTGGCCT 
S d l 4 b CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCATATTCCACCCTCGGTGGA- - GGGGAAGGAGGATGGCTTCCCGTGACTCAC CGGTCGCGGCTGGCCT 
A . a t t x p y l U f o X l a � A s e r ( a ) � CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCATCTCCCCCCACA CCCACCTTTATGGGAAGGGGGAAGGAGGATGGCTTCCCATGCCTCAC CGGGCACGGTTGGCCT 
A . S t t X p y l l l f o U a � A » ® r ( b ) � CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCATCTCCCCCCACA-CCCACCTTTATGGGAAGGGGGAAGGAGGATGGCTTCCCATGCCTCAC-.CGGGCACGGTTGGCCT 
< J . A l t j L " l i n a � O a l t <aO � CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCAAAC-- CGCCAAG GCGGA GGGGAAGGAAGATGGCTTCCCGTGCCTCACCCGG CGCGGTTGGCCT 
O . a l t l s s l m a � O a l t ( b ) ] CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCAMC- CGCCAAG GCGGA-— GGGGAAGGAAGA.TGGCTTCCCGTGCCTCACCCGG CGCGGTTGGCCT 
O . o l d h a m i a n a � G o l d u > � CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCAAAC , ‘ CGCCAAG GCGGA GGGGAAGGAAGATGGCTTCCCGTGCCTCACCCGG CGCGGTTGGCCT 
G . o l d h a m i a n a [ G o l d ( b ) ] CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCAMC—CGCCAAG GCGGA—— GGGGAAGGAAGATGGCTTCCCGTGCCTCACCCGG CGCGGTTGGCCT 
O . p u i e a l a t A [ O p a n ( a > � CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCAAAC • CGCCAAG GCGGA • GGGGAAGGAAGGTGGCTTCCCGTGCCTCACCAGG- CGCGGTTGGCCT 
O . p a n l o o X a t a [ G p a n ( b ) ] CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCAAAC CGCCAAG GCGGA, ..-•GGGGAAGGMGGCGGCTTCCCGTGCCTCAC- AGG CGCGGTTGGCCT 
O . r c p ^ n s � G r « p ( a ) � CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCAAAC - CGCCAAG GCGGA GGGGAAGGAAGATGGCTTCCCGTGCCTCACCCGG CGCGGTTGGCCT 
O . 漏 [ < J r « p ( b ) � CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCAACC--CGCCAAG GCGGA GGGGAAGGAAGATGGCTTCCCGTGCCTCACCCGG CGCGGTTGGCCT 
M . J i q t t a t i c u m E M a q a U ) � CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAACCCCC CAAAC CCACTCCGGGCGATAT-GGGGA-GGAGGATGGCTTCCCGTGCCTCAC CGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
M. aquaticum[Maqu (b) ] CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAACCCCC-CAMC- CCACTCTGGGCGATAT- GGGGA GGAGGATGGCTTCCCGTGCCTCAC CGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S • f o r t u n « l [ S f o r ( a ) � CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCATATTCCACCATCGGTGGA . - GGGGAAGGAGGATGGTTTCCCGCGACTCAC CGGTCGCGGCTGGCCT 
S . f o r t u n e i [ S f o r ( b > l CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCATATTCCACCATCGGTGGA-GGGGAAGGAGGATGGTTTCCCGCGACTCAC-CGGTCACGGCTGGCCT 
S • n u t a n s � S n u t ( a ) � CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCACATTCXACC • TTGGTGGA • - - GGGGAAGGAGGATGGTTTCCCGTGACTCAC - CGGTCACGGCTGGCCT 
S . n u t a n s � S n u t ( b ) ] CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCACATTCCACC-TTGGTGGA- GGGGAAGGAGGATGGTTTCCCGCGACTCAC- CGGTCACGGCTGGCCT 
S . v u X g a r i « ^ � S v i a �� CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCARAT-CCACCAAGAGTGGAGGAGGGGAAGGAGGATGGTCTCCCGTGACTCAOCGGTCGCGGCTGGCCT 
S . v u l g a r i s � S v u l ( b ) � CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCAAAT CCACCAAGAGTGGAGGAGGGGAAGGAGGATGGTCTCCCGTGACTCAC-TGGTCGCGGCTGGCCT 
S t . « a a i M [ S j a a ( & ) ] CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAACCCCC-CA AC CCACTCCATGTGTGAA• GGGGA GGAAGTTGGCTTCCCGTGCCTCAC• CGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S t . a a ^ i M � S « l « ( b ) � CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCMCCCCC CA-AC-CCACTCCATGTGTGAA GGGGA •GGAAGTTGGCTTCCCGTGCCTCAC-CGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S t . g r a m l n M [ S g r a ( a ) ] CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAACCCCC-CA - AC CCACTCTACGTGTGAA GGGGA-GGAAGTTGGCTTCCCGTGCCTCAC CGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S t . g r « m t n o a � S g r J i ( b ) � CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAACCCCC CA AC CCACTCTACGTGTGAA GGGGA GGAAGTTGGCTTCCCGTGCCTCAC CGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S t . g y p s c f > h i l o i d « s [ S g y p ( a ) � CrGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAGCCCCCTCACAC CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT-GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC -TGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S t . g y p s o p h l l o i d t t s � S g y p 0>) 1 CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAGCCCCCTCACAC-CCACTCTTAGTGGGAT GGGGGTGGAAGATGGTTTCCCGTGCCTCTC-TGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S t . i D ® < l L a � S n i » d �� CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAACCCCC--ACAC CCACCTTGCGTGGGAT, GGGGA GGAAGATGGCTTCCCGTGCCTCAC CGGGTGCGGTTGGCCT 
S t . m ^ d i 毳 [ S l B ® d ( b > � CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAACCCCC- -ACAC- CCACCTTGCGTGGGAT GGGGA GGAAGATGGCTTCCCGTGCCTCAC CGGGTGCGGTTGGCCT 
S t . y u n n a n e n a l s [ S y u n ( a ) 1 CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAACCCCT- CA AC CCACTCTATGTGTGAA GGGGG GGAAGTTGGCTTCCCGTGCCTTAC-CGGGTGCGGTTGGCCT 
S t . y u n n a n e n s l a [ S y u n ( b ) J CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAACCCCT-CA�AC CCACTCTATGTGTGAA GGGGG GGAAGTTGGCTTCCCGTGCCTTAC CGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
A . a g g r ^ g a t a m g g r ^ g a t A ( A Y 6 9 1 5 6 3 ) CTGCCTCGGCGTCACGCATCGCATClCCCCC-ATT CCCAACTCGTTGGGAA GGGGMGGAGGATGGCTTCCCGCGCCTCAC CGGGCACGGTTGGCCT 
A . a g g r * g a t a i i i a t i r i t a n i o a ( A Y 6 9 I 5 6 6 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCATCTCCCCC- ATT ACCACCTCGTTGGGAA GGGGAAGGAGGATGGCTTCCCGCGCCTCAC CGGGCACGGTTGGCCT 
A . a g g r ^ g a t a p « « n d D U » r i a j i t n ] m { A Y 6 9 1 5 6 7 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCATCTCCCCC-ATT- CCCACCTCGTTGGGAA GGGGAAGGAAGATGGCTTCCCGCGCCTCAC-CGGGCACGGTTGGCCT 
A . a l f a o a r « u i l s ( A Y 6 9 1 5 6 0 > CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCATCTCCCCC-ATT-CCCACCTCGTTGGGAA-GGGGAAGGAGGATGGCTTCCCGCGCCTCAC CGGGCACGGTTGGCCT 
A . a r o u a t o c l l l a t J i ( A X 6 9 1 3 7 0 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCATCTCCCCC-ATT-TCCACCTTGTTGGGM GGGGAAGGAGGATGGCTTCCCGCGCCTCAC-CGGGCACGGTTGGCCT 
A . a m f t r i n j i u m r i n a ( A Y 6 9 1 5 7 3 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCATCTCCCCC ATT-CCCACCTCGTTGGGAA- GGGGAAGGAGGATGGCTTCCCGCGCCTCAC- CGGGCACGGTTGGCCT 
A . a m a r i n a O M S i a ( A Y 6 9 1 5 8 0 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCATCTCCCCC ATT CCCACCTCGTTGGGM GGGGMGGAGGATGGCTTCCCGCGCCTCAC CGGGCACGGTTGGCCT 
A . c a v m n l l l e a l a n a ( A y 6 9 1 5 e 6 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCATCTCCCCC ATT CCCACCTCGTTGGGAA- GGGGAAGGAGGATGGCTTCCCGCGCCTCAC CGGGCACGGTTGGCCT 
A . < W l a g u a r d i a o ( A Y 6 9 1 5 8 e ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCATCTCCCCC ATT ACCACCTTGTTGGGAA GGGGAAGGAGGATGGCTTCCCGCTCCTCAC-CGGGCACGGTTGGCCT 
A . e r l M O M ( A 3 r 6 9 1 5 0 1 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCATCTCCCCC ATT CCCACCTCGTTGGGAA GGGGAAGGAGGATGGCTTCCCGCGCCTCAC CGGGCACGGTTGGCCT 
A . f a v a r g ^ l ( A y 6 9 I 6 0 1 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAACTCCCCC ATT-CCCACCTCGTTGGGAA GGGGAAGGAGGATGGCTTCCCGCGCCTCAC-CGGGCACGGTTGGCCT 
A g r a n d i f l o r * ( A Y 6 9 1 5 5 7 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCC • TCT -CCCACCTCGATGGGAT• GGGGAAGGATGATGGCTTCCCGTGCCTCAC-CGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
A . o s o ^ l a ( A Y 6 9 1 6 0 2 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCATCTCCCCC ATT-CCCACCTCGTTGGGAA GGGGAAGGAGGATGGCTTCCCGCGCCTCAC CGGGCACGGTTGGCCT 
A . q a « r l o l d * s ( A y 6 9 X 6 0 9 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCATCTCCCCC ATT-CCCACCTCGTTGGGAA GGGGAAGGAGGATGGCTTCCCGCGCCTCAC-CGGGCACGGTTGGCCT 
A . r f t C « C i t t M ( A Y 6 9 I 6 1 3 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCATCTCCCTC ATT TCCACCTTGTTGGGAA GGGGAAGGAGGATGGCTTCCCGCGCCTCAC CGGGCACGGTTGGCCT 
A . t ^ t r a q u t t t r a a m a b i X i s ( A Y 6 9 1 6 1 7 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCATCTCCCCC- ATT- CXCACCTCGTTGGGAA GGGGAAGGAGGATGGCTTCCCGCGCCTCAC CGGGCACGGTTGGCCT 
A . t « t r a q t M t r a k m a r c l o a < A y 6 9 1 6 2 0 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCATCTCCCCC- ATT CCCACCTCGTTGGGAA- GGGGAAGGAGGATGGCTTCCCGCGCCTCAC CGGGCACGGTTGGCCT 
A . t « t r « q a t t t r a t « t r a q a # t r a < A Y « 9 1 6 2 4 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCATCTCCCCC-ATT-ACCACCTCGTTGGGAA GGGGAAGGAGGATGGCTTCCCGCGCCTCAC CGGGCACGGTTGGCCT 
A . t C B w n t O M ( A Y 6 9 1 6 I 4 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCATCTCCCCC ATT -TCCACCTTGTTGGGAA- GGGGAAGGAGGATGGCTTCCCGCGCCTCAC. CGGGCACGGTTGGCCT 
A v a X m t l n a ( A Y 6 9 X 5 5 8 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCC-TCT CCCGCCTTGATGGGAA GGGGAAGGAGGATGGCTTCCCGTGCCTCAC- CGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
A . v l t o r l a n J i ( A Y 6 9 1 6 2 6 } CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCATCTCCCCC ATT CCCACCTCGTTGGGAA GGGGAAGGAGGATGGCTTCCCGCGCCTCAC- CGGGCACGGTTGGCCT 
M . « q u a t l o a m ( A ^ 5 9 4 3 0 3 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAACCCCC CAAAC CCACTCCGGGAGGGAT- GGGGA GGAGGATGGCTTCCCGTGCCTCAC CGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S . a l M a n d r l ( K r 0 6 0 2 2 2 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCATCTCCCCCAAAATCCACCCTTGGTGGA GGGGAAGGAGGATGGTTTCCCGCGACTCAC- CGGTCGCGGCTGGCCT 
8 . b a o o i f M a ( X 8 € 8 8 9 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCAAAT • CCACCCCGAGTGGA - GGGGAAGGAGGATGGTCTCCCGCGACTCAC CGGTCGCGGCTGGCCT 
S . f o r t u n e i ( K r 0 6 0 2 2 6 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCATATTCCACCATCGGTGGA GGGGAAGGAGGATGGTTTCCCGCGACTCAC-CGGTCGCGGCTGGCCT 
S . l a t l f o l i * a l b a { I > Q 0 0 5 9 9 4 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCAAAC CCACCCCGAGTGGA- -GGGGAAGGAGGATGGTCTCCCGTGGCTCAC CGGTCGCGGCTGGCCT 
S . m a o r o f l t y l a ( S r 0 6 0 2 2 7 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCATATTCCACCCTCGGTGGA• - • G G G G A A G G A G G A T G G C T T C C C G T G A C T C A C - C G G T C G C G G C T G G C C T 
8 . m o o r o r o f t i a n a ( B F O 6 0 2 2 9 ) C T G C C T G G G C G T C A C G C A T C G C G T C T C C C C C A T A C C C A C C T C G G T G G A — G G G G A A G G A G G A T G G T T T C C C G C G A C T C A C - C G G T C G C G G C T G G C C T 
S . r a o X t j l n s r v l a ( D Q 9 0 8 6 5 3 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCAAAT-CCACCCCGAGTGGA - GGGGAAGGAGGATGGCTTCCCGCGACTCAC CGGTTGCGGCTGGCCT 
8 . n a n p ( B r 0 6 0 2 1 7 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCATAT-CCACCCCGAGTGGA GGGGAAGGAGGATGGTCTCCCGTGACTCAC- CGGTCGCGGCTGGCCT 
S. M p a l M f l l * (X86855) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCATAT CCACCCCGAGTGGA - — G G G G A A G G A G G A T G G T C T C C C G T G A C T C A C - C G G T C G C G G C T G G C C T 
8 • o i ^ r M o m s ( X 8 6 8 5 7 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCAAAT CCACCCTGAGTGGA-- GGGGMGGAGGATGGTCTCCCGTGACTCAC CGGTCGCGGCTGGCCT 
S • n o o t i f l o r a ( X 8 6 8 2 9 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCAAAT CCACCACGAGTGGA-- -GGGGAAGGAGGATGGTTTCCCGCGACTCAC -CGGTCGCGGCTGGCCT 
S . o b l a n o M U L t a ( X 8 6 8 8 4 ) C T G C C T G G G C G T C A C G C A T C G C G T C T C C C C C A A A T - C C A C C T C G A G T G G A - - GGGGAAGGAGGATGGTCTCCCGTGACTCAC- CG- TTGCGGCTGGCCT 
S.r«pm«<DQ908661) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCAAAC CCACCTCG• GTGGA - GGGGAAGGAGGATGGTTTCCCGCGACTCAC CGGTCGCGGCTGGCCT 
S . • o o p u l o r u m ( X e 6 8 S 6 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCAAAT -CCACAACGAGTGGA-• GGGGAAGGAGGATGGTCTCCCGTGACTCAC CGGTCACGGCTGGCCT 
S • V L A O I D O L A ( S R 5 6 7 1 1 9 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCAMT C C A C C C C G A G T G G A - -GGGGAAGGAGGATGGTCTCCCGTGACTCAC C G G T C G C G G C T G G C C T 
S . v u l g a r i s CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCGTCTCCCCCAAAT CCACCAAGAGTGGAGGAGGGGAAGGAGGATGGTCTCCCGTGACTCAC CGGTCGCGGMTGGCCT 
S t . a l * l M < A Y 4 3 8 3 X 2 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAACCCCC-CA A C - C C A C T C C A T G T G T G A A G G G G A - G G A A G T T G G C T T C C C G T G C C T C R C - C G G G C G C G G T T G G C C T 
S t . g r a m t n ® ( A y 5 9 4 3 0 4 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAACCCCC CA AC CCACTCTACGTGTGAA GGGGA GGAAGTTGGCTTCCCGTGCCTCAC CGGGCGCGGTTGGCCT 
S t . ] M K l i « ( X 8 6 6 9 9 ) CTGCCTGGGCGTCACGCATCGCAACCCCC- - A C A C C -ACCTTGCGTGGGAT G G G G A A G G A A G A T G G C T T C C C G T G C C T C A C - C G G G T G C G G T T G G C C T 
160 
5 1 0 5 2 0 5 3 0 5 4 0 5 5 0 5 6 0 5 7 0 3 8 0 5 9 0 6 0 0 
. . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I . . - . I . . . - I . . . . I - . . . I - . . . I . . . . I . . . . I - . . . I . . . . I 
� IJI AAAATTGGAGCCTAAGGCATTGAGTTGCCGCGGTGATAGGTGGTGA^.CAAGGCTTTGGCCGTGCMGCGACCAGTCGCGCAACCCTTTGTCAAAG AAGC 
u , AAAATTGGAGCCTAAGGCATTGAGTTGCCGCGGTGATAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCTTTGGCCGTGCAAGCGACCAGTCGCGCAACCCTTTGTCAAAG AAGC 





S � � AAAATTGGRGCCTAAGGCATTGAGTTGCCGCGGTGATAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCTTTGGCCGTGCRAGCGACCAGTCGCGCAACCCTTTGTCAAAG AAGC 
AAAACTGGAGCCTAAGGCATTGAGTTGCCGCGGTGATAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCTTTGGCCGTGCAAGCGACCAGTCGCGCAACCCTTTGTCAAAG AAGC 
� O b AAAATTGGAGCCTAAGGCATTGAGTTGCCGCGGTGATAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCTTTGGCCGTGCAAGCGACCAGTCGCGCAACCCTTTGTCAAAG AAGC 
如 1廛 AAAATCGGAGCCTAAGGCATTGAGTTGCCGCGGTGATAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCTTTGGCCGTGCAAGCGACCAGTCGCGCAACCCTTTGTTMCGAAGC 
S ^ l h AAAATCGGAGCCTAAGGCATTGAGTTGCCACGGTGATAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCTTTGGCCGTGCAAGCGACCAGTCGCGCAACCCTTTGTTAACG AAGC 
g ^ - AAAACCGGAGCCTAAGGCWTGAGTTGCCGCGGTGATAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCTTTGGCCGTGCAAGCGACCAGTCGCGCMCCCTTTGTTAACG AAGC 
A A A A T T G G A G C C T A A G G C M T G A G T T G C C G C G G T G A T A G G T G G T G A A C A A G G C T T T G G C C G T G C M G C G A C C A G T C G C G C A A C C C T T T G T C A A A G A A G C 
A A A A T C G G A G C C T A A G G C A T T G A G T T G C C G C G G T G A T A G G T G G T G A A C R A G G C T T T G G C C G T G C A A G C G A C C A G T C G C G C R A C C C T T T G T T A A C G A A G C 
3也AAAATCGGAGCCTAAGGCRTTGGGTTGCCGCGGTGATAGGTGGTGMCAAGGCTTTGGCCGTGCAAGCGACCAGTCGCGCAACCCTTTGTTAACG A A G C 
AMATCGGAGCCTAAGGCATTGAGTTGCCGCGGTGATAGGTGGTGAACMGGCTTTGGCCGTGCAAGCGACCAGTCGCGCAACCCTTTGTTAACG AAGC 
AAAATCGGAGCCTAAGGCATTGAGTTGCCGCGGTGATAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCTTTGGCCGTACAAGCGACCAGTCGCGCAACCCTTTGTTAACG AAGC 
St dlchotona var l*no*oJ.«t*【aAP-A<a>】 AAAATCGGAC^TMGGCATTGAGTTGCCGCGGTGATAGGTGGTGRRCAAGGCTTTGGCCGTGCAAGCGACCRGTCGCGCAftCCCTTTGTCAAAG AAGC 
St'dlchotOB* v*r l«nc«ol*ta [aU-A(b)] AAMTCGGAOrCTMGGCATTGAGTTCKrCCKGGTGATRGGTGGTGAWrAAGGCTTTGGCCGTGCRAGCGRCCAGTCGCGCAACCCTTTGTTAACG-AAGC 
St. dl«hotom» var ‘ l«no«ol*t« [QAP-B(«) ] AAAATCGGAGCCTAAGGCATTGAGTTGCCGCGGTGATAGGTGGTGAACRAGGCTTTGGCCGTGCftAGCGACCAGTCGCGCMCCCTTTGTTAACG AAGC 
S t . ^ ^ 如 ― v a r • l a n c » o l a t » � Q A P - B ( b ) ] A M A T C G G A G C C T M G G C A T T G A G T T G C C G C G G T G A T A G G T G G T G A A C M G G C T T T G G C C G T G C A A G C G A C C A G T C G C G C M C C C T T T G T T A A C G AAGC 
at dinhotooa vJur'laao^oliUi【aAP-C<»>] AAAATCGGAGCCTAAGGCATTGAGTTGCCGCGGTGATAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCTTTGGCCGTGCMGCGACCAGTCC5CGCMCCCTTTGTTAACG AAGC 
I I • S O H O T O N A v a r . l a n c o l a t a F O A P - C (B)】 A A A A T T G G A G C C T A A G G C A T T G A G T T G C C G C G G T G M A G G T G G T G A A C A A G G C T T T G G C C G T G C A A G C G P L C C A G T C G C G C A A C C C T T T G T C A A A G . A A G C 
‘ AARTTTGGAGCCCGCGGCACTTAGCTCTCGCGGCGATAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCCTTGGCCGTGCAAACAACCCGCTGCGAAGCTCTATGTCA- CGTGCGC 
咖 2 R ( b J RAATTTGGAGCCCGCGGCACTTAGCTCTCGTGGCGRTAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCCTTGGCCGTGCRAACAACCCGCTGCGPLATCTCTRTGTCA • CGTGCGC 
SdO瓏(m) AAATTTGGAGCTCGCGGCACTTAGCTCTCGCGGCGATAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCCTTGGCCGTGCAAACV\CCCGCCGCGAAGCTCTATGTCA CGTGCGC 
L ! AAATTTCWAGCCCGCGGCACTTAGCTCTCGCGGCCATAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCCTTGGCCGTGCRAACAACCCGCTGCGAAGCTCTATGTCA- CGTGCGC 
^ ！ * ' AAMTTGGAGCCCATGGCATCGGGATGCCGCGGCGATAGGTGGTGAACARGGCCTCGGCCAAGCRAGCAACCCGTCGCGCAT - GCCGTGCCAATGCGGGC 
AAAATTGGAGCCCACGGCATCGGGATGCC<K:GGCGATAC3GTGGTGAACAAGGCCTCGGCCMGCAAGCAACCCGTCGCGCAT • GCCGTGCCAATGCGGGC 
. . ^ ^ i i i j r o l l . f A a a r ( a ) 1 AAAAACGGAGCCTTAGGCACTGAGCTGCCGCGGCGJVTAGGTGGTGAACMGGOVTCTGCCATGCAAGCAACCCGTCGCGCAGCACTTTGTCATTTGGAGC 
！ R ^ I I L L I I . fXamr R A A A A C G G A G C C T T A G G C A C T G A G C T G C C G C G G C G A T A G G T G G T G A A C A A G G C W C T G C C A T G C M G C A A C C C G T C G C G C A G C A C T T T G T C A T T T G G A G C 
a ！ ^ AAATTTGGAGCCCGCGGCACTTAGCTCTCGCGGCGATRCK5TGGTGAACAAGGCCTTGGCCGTGCAAACAACCCGCTGCGATGCTCTATGTCA--CGTGCGC 
fl ；^AATTTGGAGCCCGCGGCACTTAGCTCTCGCGGCGATAGGTGGTGAACMGGCCTTGGCCGTGCAAACAACCCGCTGCGATGCTCTATGTCA-CGTGCGC 
” . ^ n i - m i ^ r o o l d ( i t 1 AMTTTGGAGCCCGCGGCACTTAGCTCTCGTGGCGATAGGTGGTGMCMGGCCTTGGCCGTGCAAACAACCCGCTGCGAATCTCTATGTCA CGTGCGC 
« R ^ T D IFEJ I AAATTTGGAGCCCGCGGCACTTAGCTCTCGTGGCGATAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCCTTGGCCGTGCAAACMCCCGCTGCGAATCTCTATGTCA- CGTGCGC 
N ^ « AARATTGGAGCCCGCGGCACTTAGCTCTTGCGGCGATAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCCTAGGCCATGCRAACAACCCGCCGCGAAGCTCTATGCAG-CGTGCGC 
^ ^ A M A T T G G A G C C C G G G G C A C T T A G C T C T T G C G G C G A T A G G T G G T G A A C A A G G C M C G C C G T G C M A C M C C C G C C G C G A A G C C C T A T G C A G C G T G C G C 
® • ？ ‘ J R A A T T T G G A G C C C G C G G C A C T T A G C T C T C G C G G C G A T A G G T G G T G A A C A A G G C C T T G G C C G T G C R A A C R A C C C G T T G C G M G C T C T A T C T C A . C G T G C G C 
® J^； I A A A T T T G G A G C C C G C G G C A C T T A G C T C T C G C G G C G A T A G G T M T G A A C A A G G C C T T G G C C G T G C A M C A A C C C G T T G C G R A G C T C T A T G T C A C G T G C G C 
, A A A A T T G G A G C C T A A G G C A T C G F T G C T G C C C X R C ^ G A T A G G T G G T G A A C A A G G C C T T G G C C G T G C A A A C A A C C A G C C G C G C A G C C C G T T G R C A G T C C G A G C 
!：• ！ L J \ AAAATTGGAGCCTAAGGCATCGAGCTGCCGCGGCGATRGGTGGTGMCAAGGCCTTGGCCGTGCAAACAACCAGCCGCGCAC3CCCTTTGRCAGTACGAGC 
* ！ ? A A M T T G G A ( K ; C C A C G G C A T C G G G A T G C C G C G G C G A T A G G T G G T G M C A A < ^ C T C G G C C M G C M G C A A C C C G T C G C G C A T - G C C G T T C C A A T G C G G G C 
, . ^ ；YVAATTGGAGCCCACGGCATTGGGATGCCGCGGCGATAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCCTCGGCCMGCAAGCAACCCGTCGCGCAT- G T C G T G C C R A T G C G G G C 
®. ftftAATTGGAGCCCrCGGCATCGGGATGCCGCGGCGATAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCCTCGGCCMGCMGCAACCCGTCGCGCAT.j TCCGTGCCAATGCGGGC 
I. ^ ftAMTTGGAGCCCTCGGOVrCGGGATGCCGCGGCGMAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCCTCGGCCAAGCAAGCAACCCGTCGCGCM • GCCGTGCCMTTCGGGC 
„ • ！ , AAAATTGGAGCCCTCGGCATGGGGATGCCGCGGCGRTAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCCTCGGCCRAGCRAGCAACCCGTCGTGCGTCGCCGTGTCMCGTGAGC 
I • " J t ^ t ! i C _TTGGW3CCCTCGGCATGGGGMW:CGCGGCGATAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCCrcGGCC:AAGCAAGCMCCCGTCGTGCGTCGCCGTGCCAACGTGAGC 
R A A T T T G G A G C C T A A G G C M T G G G T T G C C G C G G C G M A G G T G G T G A A C A A G G C C T T G G C C G T G C A R R C M C C A G T C G C G C G G C C C T T T G A C A G T A C G T G C 
“• , ^  JR； ： AAATTTGGAGCCTMGGCATTGGGTTGCCGCGGCGATAGGTGGTGAACRAGGCCTTGGCCGTGCAAACMCCAGTCGCGCGGCCCTTCGACAGTACGTGC 
“ • ！ 1 /yyVTTTGGAGCCTMGGCATTGGGTTGCCGCGGCGATAGGTGGTGMCMGGCCTCGGCCGTGCMACMCCGGTCGCGCRACCCTTTGRCAGTACACGC 
“ • ^ ； ^ T T T G G A G C C T M G G C A T T G G G T T G C C G C G G C G A T A G G T G G T G A A C A A G G C C T C G G C C G T G C C A A C W V C C G G T C G C G C A A C C C T T T G A C A G T A C G T G C 
ZR• 1 FTAAATCGGAGCCTAAGGCATTGRGTTGCCGCGGTGWAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCTTTGGCCGTGCAAGCGACCAGTCGCGCAACCCTTTGTTAACG AAGC 
= S •TCGGAGCCTAAGGCATTGAGTTGCCGCGGTGAT/VGGTGGTGAACMGGCTTTGGCCGTGCAAGCGACCAGTCGCGCAACCCTTTGTTMCG AAGC 
I I . I S O T P W J ； ^ T T T G G A G C C T M G G C A T C G A G C T G C C G C G G C G A T A G G T G G T G A A C A A G G C C T T G G C C G A G C A A A C A A C C G G C C G C G C A G C I C C T T G A C A C T A C G G G C 
« r Z ! ^ ) ^ ! i A A A T T T G G A G C C T M G G C A T C G A O T T G C C C r G G C G A T A G G T G G T G M C M G G C C T T G G C C G A G C A A A C A A C C G G C C G C G C A G C T C C T T G A C A C T A C G G G C 
/>! 1 M T T T G G A G C C T A A G G C A T T G G G T T G C C G C G G C G A T A G G T G G T G M C A A G G C C T C G G C C G T G C A M C A A I X A G T C G C G C A G C C C T T T G A C A G T A C G A G C 
• A A A T T T G G A G C C T A A G G C A T T G G G T T G C C G C G G C G A W G G T G G T G M C A A G G C C T C G G C C G T G C A M C A A C C A G _ R C G C G C G G C C C T T T G A C A G T A C G A G C 
I R M A T T G G A G C T T T A G G C A C T G A G C T G C C G C G G C G A T A G G T G C T G A A C A A G G C M C T G C C A T G C A A G C M C C C G T C G C G C A G C C C T T T G A C C T T T G C A G C 
！ M M T T G G A G C T T T A G G C W R T G A G C T G C C G C G G C G A T A G G T G G T G A A C M G G C G T C T G C O V T G C M G C A A C C C G T C G C G C A G C C C T T T G A C C T T T G C A G C 
T • A M A T T G G A G C T T T A G G C A C T G A G C T G C C G C G G C G M A G G T G G T G M C A A G G C A T C T G C C A T G C A A G C A A C C C G T C G C G C A G C C C T T T G A C C T T T G C A G C 
T • • T C G G A G C T T T A G G C A C T G A G C T G C C G C G G C G A T A G G T G G T G M C M G G C A T C T G C C A T G C A A G C A A C C C G T C G C G C A G C T C T T T G A C C T T T G G A G C 
t ( ^ 6 9 1 5 7 3 ) AMATCGGAGCT™GGCACTGAGTTGCCGCGGC_GGTGGTGAACMGGmCTGCCATGCAAGCMCCCGTCGCGCAGCCCTTTGACCTTTGTAGC 
T . ！ ； T C G G A G C T T T A G G C A C T G A G C T G C C G C G G C G A T A G G T G G T G A A C A A G G C A T C T G C C A T G C M G C A A C C C G T C G C G C A G C C C T T T G R C C T T T G C A G C 
^ A A A A R C G G A G C T T T A G G C A C T G A G C T G C C G C G G C G A T A G G T G G T G A R C M G G C A T C T G C C A T G C W V G C A A C C C G T C G C G C A G C C C T T T G A C C T T T G C A G C 
_ T C G G A G C T T T W ; G C W : T G A G C T G C C G C G G C G A T ; \ G G T G G T G M C A A G G C M C T G C A \ T _ G C A A C C C G T C G C G C A G C T C T T T G A C C T T T G G A G C 
A . d a l a g u a r ^ M ( M 6 B 1 3 8 8 ) ;y^;^TCGGAGCTTTAGGCACTGAGCTGCCGCGGCGATAGGTGGTGAACMGGCATCTGCCATGCAAGCMCCCGTCGCGaVGCCCTTTGACCTTTGCAGC 
A . ^ i n « o « ( « 6 S X 3 » l I /^^TTGGAGCTTTAGGCACTGAGCTGCCGCGGCGATAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCATCTGCCATGCMGCAACCCGTCGCGCAGCCCTTTGACCITTGCAGC 二：二二 7、 A A A A T T G G A G C C T O G G C A C T G A G C T G C T G C G G C G M A G G T G G T G A A C A A G G C A T C A G C C A T G C T A G C M C C C G T C G C G C M C A C T T T G C C A T T C A G A G C 
T • / I V I O T ^ O ^ F • T C G G A G C T T T A G G C A C T G A G C T G C C G C G G C G A T A G G T G G T G A A C M G G C A T C T G C C M G C A A G C A A C C C G T C G C G C A G C C C T T T G A C C T T T G C A G C 
A . O.O.N.L^*Y6916GZ) ；YY^TCGGAGCTTTAGGCACTGAGCTGCCGCGGCGATAGGTGGTGMCMGGCATCTGCCATGCMGCAACCCGTCGCGCAGCCCTTTGACCTTTGCAGC 
A . q a w r l o l W M M i e Q S . ) ；y^TCGGAGCTTTAGGCACTGAGCTGCCGCGGCGATAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCATCTGCCATGCAAGCAACCCGTCGCGCAGCTCTTTGACCTTTGGAGC 
^ C A Y 6 9 1 6 1 7 ) _ T T G G A G C T T T A G G C A C T G A G C T G C C G C G G C G A T A G G T G G T G A A C A A _ T C T G C C A T G C M G C M C C C G T C G C G C A G C C C T T T G A C C T T T G C A G C 
^ ； ^ T C T G A G C T T T A G G C A C T G A G C T G C C G C G G C G A T A G G T G G T G A A C M G G C M C T G C C A T G C A A G C A A C C C G T C G C G C A G C C C T T T G A C C T T T G C A G C 
( M 6 9 1 6 2 4 ) MAATCGGAGCTTTAGGCACTGAGCTGCCGCGGCGATAGGTGG職CMGGCMCTGCCATGCAAGCAACCCGTCGCGCAGCCCTTTGACCTTTGCAGC 
； Y V M T T G G A G C C T T A G G C R A C T G A G C T G C C G C G G C G R T A G G T G G T G A R C A A G G C A T C A G C C F L T G C T ; \ G C M C C C G T C G C G T A G C : A C T : I , T G T C A T T T G G A T C 
A A A A T C G G A G C T T T A G G C A C T G A G C T G C C G C G G C G A T A G G T G G T G A A C A A G G C A T C T G C C A T G C A A G C M C C C G T C G C G C A G C C C T T T G A C C T T T G C A G C 
A A A A T T G G A G C C T A A G G C A T C G A G C T G C C G C G G C G A T A G G T G G T G A A C M G G C C T T G G T C G T G C A A A C A A C C A G C C G C G C A G C C C T T T G A C A G T A C G A G C 
AAMTTGGAGCCCTTGGCATCGGGATGCCACGGCGATAGGTGGTGAACRAGGCCTCGGCCAAGCAAGCAACCCGTCGCGCAT GCCGTGCCAGTGTGGGC 
0 V . ^ B B O F A A A A T T G G W S C C C T C G G O V R C G G G A T G C T G C G G C G A T A G G T G G T G A A C A A G G C C T T G G C C G A G C M G C A A C C C G T C G C G C A T C G C O V R G C C M T G T G A G C 
® ^ • " ^ i r f ^ i M f i O M S t AAMTTGGAGCCCACGGCATCGGGATGCCGCGGCGATAGGTGGTGAACMGGCCTCGGCCMGCMGCAACCCGTCGCGCM . GCCGTGCCAATGCGGGC 
, . A A M T C G G A G C C C T C G G C A T C G G G A T G C C G C G G C G A T A G G T G G T G A A C A A G G C C T C G G C C G P . G C A A G C M C C C G T C G C G T G T C G C G G T G C C M G G A G A G C 
, ' ^ ^ i t i . ^ s ^ i r AAAATTGGAGCCCACGGCATCGGGATGCCGCGGCGATAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCCTCGGCCMGCAAGCAACCCGTCGCGCAT -GCCGTGCCMTGCGGGC 
„ A M A T T G G A G C C C C C G G C A T C G G T A T G C C G C G G C G A T A G G T G G T G A A C M G G C C T C G G C C A A G C M G C M C C C G T C G C G C G T G C C G T G C C A A C G T G G G C 
„ • ^ F F L ^ ^ ^ S S T R A A M T T G G A G C C C T C G G C A T T G G G A T G C C G C G G C G A T A G G T G G T G A A C A A G G C C T C G G C C A A G C A A G C A A C C C G T C G C G C M C G C M T G C C A A T G T G F T G C 
r ^ S J ^ M l ^ AAAATTGGAGCCCTCGGC/VTCGGGATGTCGTGGCGATAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCCTCGGCCAAGCAAGCAACCCGiTCGCGCGTCGCCATGCCAACGTGAGC 
®. ^ i ^ i . f x B f i B H S i AAAATTGGAGCCCTCGGCGTTGGGATGCCGTGGCGATAGGTGGTGMCMGGCCTCGGCCMGCAAGCAACCCGCCGCGCGTCGCGATGCCAACGTGAGC 
A A A A T T G G A G C C C T C G G C A T C G G G A T G C C G T G G C G A T A G G T G G T G A A C A A G G C C T C G G C C A A G C A A G C A A C C C G C C G C G C G T C G C G R T G C C A A C G T G A G C 
x a 6 8 2 » A A M T T G G A G C C C T C G G C A T C G G G A T G C C G C G G C G M A G G T G G T G A A C M G G C C T C G G C C M G C M G C A A C C C G T C G C G C G T C C C A G T G C C M C G T G A G C 
, . 1 M A A T T G G A G C C C T C G G C A T T G G G A T G C C G C G G C G A M G G T G G T G G A C G A G G C C T C G G C C M G C M G C A A C C C G C C G T G C G T C G C G A T G C C M T G T G A G T 
A M A T T G G A G C C C Y C G G C A T C G G T A T G C C G C G G C G A T A G G T G G T G M C M G G C C T C G G C C M G C M G C A A C C C G T C G C G C G T G C C G T G C C A G C G T G G G C 
‘ . A A M T T G G A G C C C T C G G C A T C G G G A T G C C G C G G C G A T A G G T G G T G G A T G A G G C C T C G G C C A A G C A A G C A A C C C G T C G C G C G T C G C G A T G C C A A C G T G A G C 
,• ！ ! 7 ^ I Z I R R « F S 6 7 1 1 » ) A A A A T T G G A G C C C T C G G C A T C G G G A T G C C G C G G C G A T A G G T G G T G A A C M G G C C T C G G C C A A G C M G C M C C C G T C G C G C A T C G C C A T G C C A A T G T G A G C 
1 ‘ ~ I ^ ^ 7 A Y S » 4 3 0 9 ) AAMTTGGAGCCCTCGGCATGGGGATGCCGCGGCGATAGGTGGTGMCAAGGCCTCGSCCAAGCAAGCMCCCGTCGTGMGTCRCCGTGCCAACGTGAGC 
1^438312) ;\MTTTGGAGCCTAAGGCATTGGGTTGCCGCGGCGATAGGTGGTGAACMGGCCTCGGCCGTGCAMCAACa\GTCGCGCGGCCCTTTGACAGTACGTGC 
” • I M Y 5 O 4 3 0 4 ) M A T T T G G A G C C T A A G G C A T T G G G T T G C T G C G G C G A T A G G T G G T G A A C M G G C C T T G G C C G T G C M G C M C C G G T C G T G C M C C C T T T G A C A G W C G C G C 
AMTTTGGAa:CTMG<K:ATCGAGCTC3CCGCGGCGATAGGTGGTGAACAAGGCCTTGGCCGAGCAAACAACCGGC GCGCAGCTCCTTGACACTACGGGC 
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. … I . . . . I • … I . . . . I . . . . I . . . . I • … I . . . . I • … I . … I . . SdOlm. TCGTAGGAGACCCTAT- GATGTTGCC- TT'i GGGTGACACAAACCGTTGCGAC 
S d O l b TCGTAGGAGACCCTAT GATGTTGCC-TTTGGGTGACACAAACCGTTGCGAC 
S<105a TCGTAGGAGACCCTAT-GATGTTGCC TTTGGGTGACACAAACCGTTGCGAC 
S d O S b TCGTAGGAGACCCTAT- GATGTTGCC- TTTGGGTGACACAAACCGTTGCGAC 
S ^ S m . TCGTAGGAGACCCTAT -GATGTTGCC TTTGGGTGACACAAACCGTTGCGAC 
S d O B b TCGTAGGAGACCCTAT-GATGTTGCC* TTTGGGTGACACAAACCGTTGCGAC 
S < i 0 9 a TCGTAGGAGACCCTAT GATGTTGCC-TTTGGGTGACACAAACCGTTGCGAC 
S d O » b TCGTAGGAGACCCTAT GATGTTGCC-TTTGGGTGACACAAACCGTTGCGAC 
S d l O a TCGTAGGAGACCCTAT GATGTTGCC TTTGGGTGACACAAACCGTTGCGAC 
S d l O b TCGTAGGAGACCCTAT" GATGTTGCC - TTTGGGTGACACAAACCGTTGCGAC 
S d l l a TCGTAGGAGACCCTAT - GATGTTGCC - TTTGGGTGACACAAACCGTTGCGAC 
B d l U ) TCGTAGGAGACCCTAT GATGTTGCC TTTGGGTGACWTAAACCGTTGCGAC 
S<112* TCGTAGGAGACCCTAT GATGTTGCC-TTTGGGTGACACAAACCGTTGCGAC 
S<112b TCGTAGGAGACCCTAT" GATGTTGCC TTTGGGTGACACMACCGTTGCGAC 
S d l 3 a TCGTAGGAGACCCTAT-GATGTTGCC- TTTGGGTGACACAAACCGTTGCGAC 
S < U 3 b TCGTAGGAGACCCTAT-GATGTTGCC-TTTGGGTGACACAAACCGTTGCGAC 
S d l S a TCGTAGGAGACCCTAT- GATGTTGCC•TTTGGGTGACACAAACCGTTGCGAC 
S d l S b TCGTAGGRGACCCTAT-GATGTTGCC-TTTGGGTGACACAAACCGTTGCGAC 
S t . d i c h o t o B a a v a r . l a n c e o l a t a � O A P - A � � TCGTAGGAGACCCTAT GATGTTGCC- TTTGGGTGACACAAACCGTTGCGAC 
S t . d l c h o t o n a v a r . l a n c e o l a t a � Q X P - A ( b " TCATAGGAGACCCTAT - GATGTTGCC- TTTGGGTGACACAAACCGTTGCGAC 
S t . d l c h o t o o a v a r , l * n c « o l a t * [ G A P - B { a ) ] TCGTAGGAGACCCTAT GATGTTGCC -TTTGGGTGACACAAACCGTTGCGAC 
S t • d l c h o t o o m v a r • X a n o * o l a t « � O A P - B ( b ) � TCGTAGGAGACCCTAT- GATGTTGCC-TTTGGGTGACACAAACCGTTGCGAC 
S t . d l c h o t o n a v a r . X a n o t t o l a t A [ < 3 A P - C U ) ] TCGTAGGAGACCCTAT-GATGTTGCC-TTTGGGTGACACAAACCGTTGCGAC 
S t . d l c h o t c m a v a r . l a n c e o l a t a � Q A P - C ( b > l TCGTAGGAGACCCTAT-GATGTTGCC-TTTGGGTGACACAAACCGTTGCGAC 
S<102R(j i ) TCGTCGG -ACCCTTT-GAftGTTGCCTTCGGTGACTTAAAA- CCTTTGCGAC 
S d 0 2 R ( b ) TCGTCGG-- ACCCTTT- GAAGTTGCCTTCGGTGACTTAAAA-CCTTTGCGAC 
SdCU ( a ) TCGTTGG-ACCCTTT GAAATTGCCTTCGGTGACTTAAAAACCTTTGCGAC 
S d 0 4 ( b ) TCGTCGG -ACCCTTT-GAAGTTGCCTTCGGTGACTTAAAA CCTTTGCGAC 
S d l 4 恿 TCGAAGG--ACCCTTT-GTCGTTGTCTTTAAGGCMCCAAACCGTTGCGAC 
S < U 4 b TCGAAGG ACCCTTT GTCGTTGTCTTTMGGCAACCAAA-CCGTTGCGAC 
A . ^ « r p y l l i f o l i a [ A » ® r � J TCGAAGG ACCCTGC-TGAGTTGCT CT TGGCAACCTAA-CCGTTGCGAC 
A . • • x p y l l l f o l l a [ A m x ( b ) � TCGAAGG--ACCCTGC-TGAGTTGCT-CT-TGGCAACCTAA-CCGTTGCGAC 
0 . a a t i “ l i i a � 0 a l t ( « > l TCGTCGG- ACCCTTT-GAAGTTGCCCTTGGTGACTTAAAA CCTTTGTGAC 
<»• a l t l 藝 塞 I m a � O a a t ( b ) � TGGTCGG- ACCCTTT-GAAGTTGCCCTTGGTGACTTAAAA-CCTTTGCGAC 
O , o l d h a m i a n s [ 0 o i a ( a ) ] TCGTCGG- ACCCTTT GAAGTTGCCTTCGGTGACTTAAAA- CCTTTGCGAC 
0 . o l d h a m l a n a � g o l d ( b ) � TCGTCGG ACCCTTT- GAAGTTGCCTTCGGTGACTTAAAA CCTTTGCGAC 
O . p a n i c u l a t e � Q p a n �� TCGTMG--ACCCTTT-CAAGTTGCCCTTGGTAACTTGAAA-CCTTTGCGAC 
O . p a n l G u l a t J i � G p a a ( b ) � TCGTATG,-ACCCTTT CAAGTTGCCCTTGGTAACTTAAAG CCTTTGCGAC 
0 . r « p « n s � 0 r « p ( a ) � TCGTCGG ACCCTTT- GAAGTTGCCTTTGGTGACTTAAAA CCTTTGCGAC 
Q . r ^ i p m n m [ G r « p 0 > ) � TCGTCGG—ACCCTTT- GAAGTTGCCTTTGGTGACTTAAAA CCTTTGCGAC 
M. a q u a t i c u m [ I t e q u ( a ) ] TCGAAGG - ACCCTTT ‘ GATGTTGCC TTGTTGCGACACAAAC GTTGCGAC 
M. a q u a t i c u m [ M a q u ( b ) � TCGAAGG ACCCTTT-GATGTTGCC • TTGTTGCGACACAAAC- GTTGCGAC 
S . f o r t u M i � S f o r � 1 TCGAAGG- -ACCCTTT -GTCGTTGTCGTTAAGGCAACCAAA-CCGTTGCGAC 
S . f o r t u n « l � S j C o r ( b " TCGAAGG -ACCCTTT GTCGTTGTCGTTAAGGCAACCAAA CCGTTGCGAC 
S . D U t a n f l [ S n u t ( a ) ) TCGAAGG -ACCCTTT-GTTGTTGTCTTTAAGGCAACCAM-CCGTTGCGAC 
S . n u t a n s � S n u t < b ) � TCGAAGG-ACCCTTT GTCGTTGTCTTTAAGACAACCAAA-CCGTTGCGAC 
S . v u l g a r i s � S v u l � a ) � TCGAAGG ACCCTT - GACGTTGCC- TAACGGCAACCAAA- CCGTTGCGAC 
S • v u l g a r i a [ S v u l ( b ) ) TCGAAGG - A C C C T T - GACGTTGCC-TAACGGCAACCAAA CCGTTGCGAC 
S t • wlXbLm [ S a l s ( a ) ] T C G T A G G - ACCCTAT GATGTTGCC-TCGTTGCAACACAAAC CTTGCGAC 
S t . & l s i M [ S & l f l ( b ) ] TCGTAGG ACCCTAT-GATGTTGCC-TCGTTGCAACACAAAC CTTGCGAC 
S t . g r a m l n ® a � S g r a < a O � TCGTAGG ACCCAAT GATGTTGCC-TCGTTGCGACACAAAC-GTTGCGAC 
S t . g r a i n l n ® a � S g r a ( b n TCGTAGG ACCCAAT GATGTTGCC- TTGTTGCGACACAAAC-GTTGCGAC 
S t • g y p s o p h i l o i d e s [ S g y p �� TCGTAGGAGACCCTAT GATGTTGCC-TTTGGGTGACACAAACCGTTGCGAC 
3 t . g y p » o p W J L o J L d M � S g y p 你）� TCGTAGGAGACCCTAT GATGTTGCC-TTTGGGTGACACAAACCGTTGCGAC 
S t . n » ( l U � S m » d � J TCGTAGG -ACCCTTT- GATGTTGCC-TTGTTGCGACACAAAC- GTTGCGAC 
S t • S M d X A � S M d ( b ) � TCGTAGG ACCCTTT-GATGTTGCC- TTGTTGCGACACAAAC - GTTGCGAC 
S t . y u n n j a i « n a l s [ S y u n ( a ) � TCGTAGG—ACCCAAT-GATGTTGCC-TTGTTGCAACACAAAC -GTTGCGAC 
S t . y u n n a n a n « i ^ � S y u n ( b > � TCGTAGG- -ACCCAAT- GATGTTGCC-TTGTTGCAACACAAAC-GTTGCGAC 
A . a g g r ^ t a J i g g r A ^ a t a ( A y 6 9 1 5 6 3 ) TCGACGG - ACCCTAC-TGAGTTGCC- CT-TGGCAACCCAATCTGTTGCGAC 
A . a g g r ^ g a t a m a u r i t a n i c J i ( A Y 6 9 1 5 6 6 ) TCGACGG ACCCTAC - TGAGTTGCC-CT-TGGCAACCCAATCTGTTGCGAC 
A . a g g r « g a t a p 0 t t u d o a x i i » r i a s t n ] i B ( A Y 6 9 1 5 6 7 ) TCGACGG ACCCTAC-TGAGTTGCC -CT-TGGCMCCCAATCTGTTGCGAC 
A . a l f a c a r « n s l f l ( A Y 6 9 1 5 6 0 ) TCGACGG—ACCCTAC-TGAGTTGCC• CT TGGCAACCCAATCTGTTGCGAC 
A . a r c m t o o l l l a t a ( A Y 6 9 1 5 7 0 ) TCGAAGG - ACCCTAC-TGAGTTGCC CT- TGGCAACCCAATCTGTTGCGAC 
A . a z n M r l x u i a r m a r l n a ( A Y 6 9 1 5 7 S ) TCGACGG -ACCCTAC-TGAGTTGCC CT-TGGCAACCCAATCTGTTGCGAC 
A . u m r i n a o M S l a ( J C f 6 9 1 5 8 0 � TCGACGG. - ACCCTAC-, TGAGTTGCC CT CGGCAACCCAATCTGTTGCGAC 
A . c a v a n l l l M l a n a ( A Y 6 9 1 5 8 6 ) TCGACGG--ACCCTAC TGAGTTGCC CT- TGGCAACCCAATCTGTTGCGAC 
A . ( t o l a g u a r d l a o ( A y 6 9 1 5 8 8 ) TCGAAGG—ACCCTAC-TGAGTTGCC • CT TGGCAACCCAATCTGTTGCGAC 
A . • r i n a o M ( A Y 6 9 1 5 9 1 ) TCGACGG -ACCCTAC-TGAGTTGCC CT- TGGCAACCCAATCTGTTGCGAC 
A . f a w y u i < A Y 6 9 1 6 0 1 ) TCGACGG-ACCCTAC TGAGTTGCC-CT TGGCAACCCAATCTGTTGCGAC 
A . g r j m d l f l o r a ( A Y 6 9 1 5 5 7 > TCGAAGG- -ACCCTAA-TGAGTTGCC-CT -AGGCAACCCAMCCGTTGCGAC 
A . o 霧 c « i « i M A Y 6 9 1 6 0 2 ) TCGACGG -ACCCAAC-CGAGTTGCC CT TGGCAACCCAATCTGTTGCGAC 
A . q u « r l o l < t o a < A Y 6 9 X 6 0 9 ) TCGACGG--ACCCTAC CGAGTTGCC-CT-CGGCAACCCAATCTGTTGCGAC 
A . r » o M o » ( A Y 6 9 X 6 1 3 ) TCGAAGG ACCCTAC TGAGTTGCC CT TGGCMCCCAATCTGTTGCGAC 
A . t « t r a q a t t t r a ( A y « 9 1 6 1 7 ) TCGACGG —ACCCTAC-TGAGTTGCC• CT TGGCAACCCAATCTGTTGCGAC 
A . t t t t r a q u a t r a m o r c l c a ( A Y 6 9 1 6 2 0 ) TCGAAGG--ACCCTAC TGAGTTGCC-CT- TGGCAACCCAATCTGTTGCGAC 
A . t t t t r a q u t t t r a t ^ t r a q a ^ t r a � A Y $ 9 } ^ 6 2 ‘ > TCGAAGG -ACCCTAC CGAGTTGCC CT-TGGCMCCCAATCTGTTGCGAC 
A . t c o M t o s a ( A y 6 9 X 6 I 4 ) TCGAAGG ACCCTM-TGAGTTGCC CT TGGCAACCCAATCTGTTGCGAC 
A . v i a M t l n a ( A y 6 9 l 5 5 8 ) TCGAAGG-ACCTTAA-TGAGTTGCC-CT-CGGCAACCCAA--CCGTTGCGAC 
A . v i t o r l a n a ( A Y 6 9 1 6 2 6 ) TCGACGG -ACCCTAC • CGAGTTGCC-CT CGGCAACCCAATCTGTTGCGAC 
M. a q u a t i c u m ( A Y 5 9 4 3 0 3 ) TCGAAGG—ACCCTTT GATGTTGCC TTGTTGCGACACAAAC-GTTGCGAC 
S . A l w a n d r i ( K F 0 6 0 2 2 2 ) TCGCAGG- -ACCCTTT-GTCGTTGCCTTTGAGGCAACCAAA-CCGTTGCGAC 
S . b a c o l f ( X e 6 8 8 9 ) TCGAAGG ACCCTTT GATGTTGCC TAATAGCAACCAAA CCTTTGCGAC 
S • f o r t i i M i ( B r 0 6 0 2 2 6 ) TCGAAGG -ACCCTTT GTCGTTGTCGTTAAGGCAACCAAA, CCGTTGCGAC 
S . l a t l f o l l a « l i > a ( D Q 0 0 5 9 9 4 ) TCGAAGG- -ACCCTTT-GACGTTGCC- TTGTTGCMCCAAA-CCGTTGCGAC 
a . m a c r o « t y l 激 � B F 0 « 0 2 2 7 > TCGAAGG—ACCCTTT GTCGTTGTCTTTAAGGCAACCAAA- CCGTTGCGAC 
S .iK>orcroftlmna (BF060229) TCGGAGG ACCCTTC GGCTTTGCC-TAACGGCAACCAAA -CCGTTGCGAC 
S.naltliMrvla(DQ908653) TCGAAGG - ACCCTTTTGACGTTGCC TTGTTGCAACCAM-CCGTTGCGAC 
S . n a n a ( B T O 6 0 2 1 7 ) TCGGAGG-ACCCTTT GGTGTTGCC AAACGGCAACCAM-CCGTTGCGAC 
8 . n n M a t t i i s l s ( X 8 6 8 5 5 ) TCGAAGG ACCCTTT -GA GTTGCC • TMCGGCAGCCTAA-CCGTTGCGAC 
S . n l g r M C M S ( X 8 6 8 5 7 ) TCGAAGG ACCCTTT TA GTTGCC TCACGGCMCMTAA CCGTTGCGAC 
S . n o c t l f l o r a ( X 8 6 8 2 9 ) TCGAAGG--ACCCTTT- GATGTTGCC-TTGTTGCAACCAM- CCGTTGCGAC 
S . o b l a m c M l a t a ( X 8 6 8 8 4 ) TCGAAGG -ACCCTTT-AACGTTGCC-TAACGGCACCCTM-CCGTTGCGAC 
S . r « p « t i « ( D Q 0 0 8 6 6 1 ) TCGGAGG ACCCTTC-AGCGTTGCC TAACGGCAACCAAA-CCGTTGCGAC 
S.ftCopulorum(Xe6856) TCGAATG ACCCTTT TA GTTGCC TAACGGCAACCTAA CCGTTGCGAC 
S . v l » o i . d i a J . a ( B r 5 6 7 1 1 9 > TCGAAGG - ACCCTTT-GACGTTGCC-TAACGGCAACCAAA CCGTTGCGAC 
S . V U L G A R I S ( A Y 5 9 4 A 0 9 ) T C G A A G G - - A C C C T T - - G A C G T T G C C - T A A C G G C A A C C A A A - C C G T T G C G A C 
S t . a l A l M ( A 3 r 4 3 8 3 I 2 ) TCGTAGG -ACCCTAT GATGTTGCC-TCGTTGCAACACAAAC- GTTGCGAC 
8 t . 7 r « m l n « ( A Y 5 9 4 3 0 4 ) TCGTAGG--ACCCAAT GATGTTGCC - TTGTTGCGACACAAAC GTTGCGAC 
S t . i D » d i a ( X 8 6 8 9 9 ) TCGTAGG ACCCTTT GATGTTGCC-TTGTTGCGACACAAAC GTTGCGAC 
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SdOSb ATAACTTCCCTCTAGACCTAGCTGTTATT 侧 GTTCCATCTAT 舰 TGGATAAAATATCTTTTTTAGTTTAGTATATACGATTTTTTTTTT-ACTTTTTT 
Sd08a ATAACT:rCCCTCTAGACCTAGCTGTTATTGAAGTTCCATCTATAAATGGATAAAATATCTTT:rTTAGTTTAGTATATACGATTTTTTTT:rT..ACTTTTTT 
SdOSb AT;UCTTCCCTCTAG虹 TAGCTGTTATTGAAGTTCCATCTATAAATGGATAAAATATCTTTTTTAGmAGTATTVTACGATTTTTTTTTT.ACTTTm 
Sd09a ATAACTTCCCTCTAGACCTAGCTGTTATTGAAGTTCCATCTATAAATGGATAAAATATCTTTTTTAGTTTAGTATATACGATTTTTTTTTT-ACTmTT 
Sd09b ATAACTTCrcTCTAGACCTAGCTGTTATTGAAGTTCCATCTATAMTGGATAMATATCTTTmAGTTTAGTATATACGATTmTTTTT-ACTTTTTT 









St, dlGhotcBBi var • lanceolata [GAP-A ⑷】 ATAACTTCCCTCTAGACCTAGCTGTTATTGAAGTTCCATCTATAAATGGATAAAATATCTTTTTTAGTTTAGTATATACGATTTTTTmT-ACTTTTTT 
St. dltihotona v&r • lanoMlata【OAP-A (b)】 ATAACTTCCCTCTAGACCTAGCTGTTATTGAAGTTCCATCTATAAATGGATAAAATATCTTTTTTAGTTTAGTATATACGATTTmTmTACTTTTTT 
‘ St • dichotoma var • lano*olatJi【OAP-B ⑷】 ATAACTTCCCTCTAGACCTAGCTGTTATTGAAGTTCCATCTATAAATGGATRAAATATCTTTTTTAGTTTAGTATATACGAmmmT -RCTTTTTT 
St • dicbotofu var • XmncmolmtM【Q\P-B (b) ] ATAACTTCCCTCTAGACCTAGCTGTTATTGAAGTTCCATCTATAAATGGATAAMTATCTTTTTTAGTTTAGTATATACGATTTTTTTTTT- ACTTTTTT 
St, dichotoma var • lanceolata【OXPK：⑷】 ATAACTTCCCTCTAGACCTAGCTGTTATTGAAGTTCCATCTATAAATGGATAAAATATCTTTTTTAGTTTWSTATATACG/VTTTmTm" ACTTTTTT 
St.dlahot<3iBa var.lano^olatA【aAP*C<b)l ATAACTTCCCTCTAGACCTAGCTGTTATTGAGGTTCCATCTATAAATGGATAAAATATCTTTTTTAGTTTAGTATATACGATTTTTTTTTT ACTTTTTT 
8 d 0 2 R � ATAACTTCCCTCTAGATCTAGCTGCTATTGAAGTTCCATCTACAAATGGATAAAA TTAGAAAAATTT— -TATTTTTTTAATT 
5 d 0 2 R ( b ) ATAACTTCCCTCTAGATCTAGCTGCTATTGAAGTTCCATCTACAAATGGATAAAA TTAGAAAAATTT- —TATTTTTTTAATT 
SD04 (A) ATAACTTCCCTCTAGATCTAGCTGCTATTGAAGTTCCATCTACAAATGGATAAAA TTAGAAAAATTT---TATTTTTTTAATT 
SD04(A) ATAACTTCCCTCTAGATCTAGCTGCTATTGAAGTTCCATCTACAAATGGATAAAA TTAGAAAAATTT--"TATTTTTTTAATT--
8DX4A ATAACTTTCTTCTAGACTTAGCTGCTGTTGAAGTTCCATCTACAAATGGATAAMTTTCTTTTTAAGTTCTGTATATACGAGTTTTTT -
S d l 4 b ATAACTTTCTTCTAGACTTAGCTGCTGTTGMGTTCCATCTACAMTGGATAAAATTTCTTTTTMGTTCTGTATATACGAGTTTTTT 
A . S f t x p y l l i f o l l a [Ammr �� ATAACTTCCCTCTAGACCTAGCTGCTATTGAAGTTCCATCTACAAATGGATAAAAA TTTTTAGTTTAGTATATACGAGTTTTTACTT 
A . M r p y X l l f o l l J i [ A M T ( b ) ] ATAACTTCCCTCTAGACCTAGCTGCTATTGAAGTTCCATCTACAAATGGATAAAAA——TTTTTAGTTTAGTATATACGAGTTTTTACTT 
O . A X T L " L I M L【T E L T < J 0 ] A T A A C T T C C C T C T A G A T C T A G C T G C T A T T G A A G T T C C A T C T A C A A A T G G A T M A A T T A T A A A A A T T T - • T A T T T T T T T A A T T 
G.ALTL"IMA【GJAT{B) ] ATRACTTCCCTCTAGATCTAGCTGCTATTGAAGTTCCATCTACAAATGGATAAAA -—TTATAAAAATTT —TATTTTTTTAATT 
O . o l d h a m i a n a [ G o l d ( • > � ATAACTTCCCTCTAGATCTAGCTGCTATTGAAGTTCCATCTACAAATGGATAAAA TTAGAAAAATTT- —TATTTTTTTAATT 
a. o l d b a m i a x u i [Gold ( b ) � ATAACTTCCCTCTAGATCTAGCTGCTATTGAAGTTCCATCTACAAATGGATAAAA TTAGAAAAATTT- - TATTTTTTTAATT 
G . p a n l o & I 毳 t M Q p a n U ) � ATAACTTCCCTCTAGATCTAGCTGCTATTGMGTTCCATCTACAAATGGATAAAA TTATAAAMTTT-—TATTTTTTTAATT 
0 . p a n l O A l A t * [ 0 p a n ( b ) } ATAACTTCCCTCTAGATCTAGCTGCTATTGAAGTTCCATCTACAAATGGATAAAA T T A T A A A M T T T - - • TATTTTTTTAATT 
0 . R « P M S [ 0 R « P ( A ) 】 A T A A C T T C C C T C T A G A T C T A G C T G C T A T T G A A G T T C C A T C T A C A A A T G G A T M A A —... T T A G A A A A A T T T— - T A T T T T T T T A A T T 
G.REP«N»【GR«PA>>】 ATAACTTCCCTCTAGATCTAGCTGCWTTGAAGTTCCATCTACAAATGGATAAAA TTAGAAAAATTT---TATTTTTTTAATT . 
M. aquaticum [Maqu (a)】 ATAACTTCCCTCTAGACCTAGCTGCTGTTGAAGTTCCATCTATAAATGGATAAMTATCTTTTTTAGTTTAGTATATACGGTTTTTTTAGT -
M . a q u a t i c u m [ K a q u ( b ) � ATAACTTCCCTCTAGACCTAGCTGCTATTGAAGTTCCATCTATMATGGATRAAATATCTTTmAGTTTAGmTATACGGmTTTTAGT … - - - . . . . -
S . f o r t u n f t l [ S f o r ( a ) � ATAACTTTCCTCTAGACTTAGCTGCTGTTGAAGTTCCATCTACAAATGGATAMATTTCmTTAAGTTCTGTATMACGAGmm 
S • f o r t n n t t l [ S f o r ( b ) ] ATAACmCCTCTAGACmGCTGCTGTTGAAGTTCCATCTACAAATGGATAAAATTTCTTTTTAAGTTCTGTATATACGAGTTTTTT 
S • nutans【Snut ⑷】 ATAACTTTCCTCTAGACTTAGCTGC- GTTGAAGTTCCATCTACAAATGGATAAAATTTCTTTTTAAGCTCTGTATATACGAGTTTTTT 
S • n u t a n s � S n u t ( b ) ] ATAACTTTCCTCTAGACTTAGCTGCTGTTGAAGTTCCATCTACAAATGGATAAAATTTCTTTTTMGTTCTGTATATACGAGTTTTTT 
S. vulgaris [SvuX (a) ] ATAACTTCCCTCTAGACTTAGCTGCTGTTGAAGTTCCATCTACAAATGGATAAAATTTATTTTTTAGTTTAGTATATACGAGTTTTTTTGA AAG 
s • vulgaris [Svol (b)】 AT ACTTCCCTCTAGACTTAGCTGCTGTTGAAGTTCCATCTACAAATGGATAAAATTTATTTTTTAGTTTAGTATATACGAGTTTTTTTGA AAG Sllmnm l a t l f o l i a A l b a ( D Q 0 0 6 1 6 8 ) ATAACTTCCCTCTAGACTTAGCTGCTGTTGAAGTTCCATCTACAAATGGATAAAATTTCTTTTTTAGTTTAGTATATA - -
S t • a l 鏖 I M � S a l 廖 � � ATAACnCCCTCTAGACCTAGCTGCTATTGAAGTTTCCATCTATAAATGGATAAMTATATTTTTTAGTTTAGTATAGACGGTTTnT 
8 t • a l s l M [Sals (b)】 ATAACTTCCCTCTAGACCTAGCTGCTATTGAAGTTCCATCTATAAATGGATAAMTATAmTTTAGTTTAGTATAGACGGTTmT 
S t . g r a m l n M [ S g r a ( a ) ] ATAATTTCCCTCTAGACCTAGCTGGTATTGAAGTTCCATCTATAAATGGATAAMTATATTTTTTAGT ATAGACGGTTTTTT -
St. gramlQM [Sgra (b) ] ATAATTTCCCTCTAGACCTAGCTGGTATTGAAGTTCCATCTATAMTGGATAAAATATATTTTTTAGT ATAGACGGTTTTTT-
St.gypsophiloi<tefl[S9yp(a) ] ATMCTTCCCTCTAGACCTAGCTGTTATTGAAGTTCCATCTATAAATGGATAAAATATCTTTTTTAGTTTAGTATATACGATTTTTTTTTT--ACTTTTTT 
S t . g y p s o p h l l o l d a s � 5 卿 ( b ) � ATAACTTCCCTCTAGACCTAGCTGTTATTGAAGTTCCATCTATMATGGATAAAATATCTTTTTTAGTTTAGTATATACGATTTTTTTTTT-ACTTTTTT 
，T.II»DIA【SIN»D<*)】 ATAACTTCCCTCTAGATCTAGCTGCTATTGAAGTTCCATCTATAAATGGATAAAATATCTTTTTTAGTTTAGTATATACGGTTTTTTT 
， t . i D » d t * � S i n ® d ( b > � ATAACrrCCCTCTAGATCTAGCTGCTATTGAAGTTCCATCTATAAATGG/VTAAAATATCrrTTTTAGTTTAGTTVTATACGGTTTTTTT 
S t . y u n i u u m s l s � S y u n ( a ) J ATAACTTCCCTCTAGACCTAGCTGCTATTGAAGTTCCATCTATAAATGGATAAAATCTATTTTTTAGTTTAGTATAGACGGTTTTTT 
ST.YUAMMN»I«[SYUN(B>】 ATAACTTCCCTCTAGACCTAGCTGCTATTGAAGTTCCATCTATAMTGGATMAATCTATTTTTTAGTTTAGTATAGACGGTTTTTT 
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• … • • … • • • • � … � … � … � … � … � … � … � … � … � … � … � … � … � … � … � … � … , 
S d O l a TTTTAGTA AAGGAGCAATACTAG • TTTCTTGATAGAACAA GAAATTTTTAAATGCTCCTTTACTA GTTAGTTTTTTTA• - - TTTCTTTA 
M O lb TTTTAGTA-AAGGAGCMTACTAG TTTCTTGATAGAACAA GAAATTTTTAAATGCTCCTTTACTA - GTTAGTTTTTTTA TTTCTTTA 
S<i05a TTT-ACTA AAGGAGCAATACTAG TTTCTTGATAGAACAA- - — GAAATTTTTAAATGCTCCTTTACTA-GTTAGTTTTTTTA-—TTTATTTA 
SdOSb TTTTAGTA-AAGGAGCAATACTAG-TTTCTTGATAGMCM-" - - - GAAATTTTTAAATGCTCCTTTACTA -GTTAGTTTTTTTA- - - TTTATTTA 
Sd08a TTTTAGTA-AAGGAGCAATACTAG. TTTCTTGATAGAACAA --"aAAATTTTTAAATGCTCCTTTACTA-GTTAGTTTTTTTATTTATTTA 
SdOSb TTTTAGTA- AAGGAGCAATACTAG TTTCTTGATAGAACAA GAAATTTTTAAATGCTCCTTTACTA-GTTAGTTTTTTTA-- -TTTATTTA 
SD09A TT-TAGTA~AAGGAGCAATACTAG TTTCTTGATAGAACAA GAAATTTTTAMTGCTCCTTTACTA-GTTAGTTTTTTTA - -TTTCTTTA 
SdOQb TT TAGTA AAGGAGCAATACTAG- TTTCTTGATAGAACAA GAAATTTTTAAATGCTCCTTTACTA-GTTAGTTTTTTTA-- - TTTCTTTA 
SdlOa TTTTAGTA-AAGGAGCAATACTAG TTTCTTGATAGAACAA GAAATTTTTAAATGCTCCTTTACTA- GTTAGTTTTTTTA- - - TTTCTTTA 
S d l O b T T T T A G T A - A A G G A G C A A T A C T A G - T T T C T T G A T A G A A C A A G A A A T T T T T A A A T G C T C C T T T A C T A - G T T A G T T T T T T T A— - T T T A T T T A 
Sdl la TTTTAGTA-AAGGAGCAATACTAG TTTCTTGATAGAACAA GAAATTTTTAAATGCTCCTTTACTA-GTTAGTTTTTTTA---TTTCTTTA 
Sdllb TTTTAGTA AAGGAGCAATACTAG -TTTCTTGATAGAACAA“• • - -GAAATTTTTAAATGCTCCTTTACTA GTTAGTTTTTTTA- - “ TTTCTATG 
Sdl2a TTTTAGTA- AAGGAGCAATACTAG • TTTCTTGATAGAACAA GAAATTTTTAAATGCTCCTTTACTA-GTTAGTTTTTTTA—-TTTCTTTA 
Sdl3a TTTTAGTA-AAGGAGCAATACTAG TTTCTTGATAGAACAA--- GAAATTTTTAMTGCTCCTTTACTA-GTTAGTTTTTTTA---TTTCTTTA 
Sdl3b TTTTAGTA-AAGGAGCAATACTAG- TTTCTTGATAGAACAA --"GAAATTTTTAAATGCTCCTTTACTA-GTTAGTTTTTTTA——TTTCTTTA 
SdlSa. TTTTAGTA AAGGAGCAATACTAG - TTTCTTGATAGAACAA GAAATTTTTAAATGCTCCTTTACTA-GTTAGTTTTTTTA-- -TTTCTTTA 
S d l 5 b TTCTAGTA-AAGGAGCAATACTAG-TTTCTTGATAGAACAA GAAATTTTTAAATGCTCCTTTACTA-GTTAGTTTTTTTA-—TTTCTTTA 
S t . d l c b o t o n a v a r . l a x M S # o X a t a � Q A P - A � � TTTTAGTA'AAGGAGCAATACTAG TTTCTTGATAGAACAA GAAATTTTTAAATGCTCCTTTACTA -GTTAGTTTTTTTA - -TTTCTTTA 
S t . d i c h o t o o A v a r . l a n c M l a t a � a A P - A ( b > � TTTTAGTA AAGGAGCAATACTAG TTTCTTGATAGAACAA GAAATTTTTAMTGCTCCTTTACTA-GTTAGTTTTTTTA—TTTCTTTA 
S t . d i c h o t o c n v a r . l a n c e o l a t a � O A P - B (廑）) TTTTAGTA AAGGAGCAATACTAG TTTCTTGATAGAACAA- — - GAAATTTTTAAATGCTCCTTTACTA- GTTAGTTTTTTTA- - - TTTATTTA 
St.dlcbotascA v&r.lanoMl&ta,【GAP-B(b)】 TTT ACTA AAGGAGCAATACTAG TTTCTTGATAGAACAA GAAATTTTTAAATGCTCCTTTACTA-GTTAGTTTTTTTA-- TTTCTTTA 
S t , d i c h o t o m a v a r . l a n c e o l a t a � G A P " C � � TTTTAGTA AAGGAGCAATACTAG TTTCTTGATAGAACAA- GAAATTTTTAAATGCTCCTTTACTA-GTTAGTTTTTTTA - T T T C T T T A 
S t . d l c h o t o o a i v a r • l a n c e o l a t a [ G A P - C ( b ) ] TTTTAGTA - AAGGAGCAATACTAG TTTCTTGATAGAACAA GAAATTTTTAAATGCTCCTTTACTA GTTAGTTTTTTTA …TTTCTTTA. 
S D 0 2 R ( A ) T A G T A T A G A C G T G - C T T T T T T T T - - G A A A G T C T T T G A A A G T C A A A G T A A C G G A G C A A T A -——-—C 
SD02R(B》 TAGT ATAGACGTG- CTTTTTTTT- GAAAGTCTTTGAAAGTC - AAAGTAACGGAG GRATA C 
Sd04 (a) TAGT ATAGACGTG - CTTTTTTTT GAAAGTCTTTGAAAGTC AAAGTAACGGAG CAATA c 
S d 0 4 (a) T A G T — A T A G A C G T G - C T T T T T T T T G A A A G T C T T T G A A A G T C A A A G T A A C G G A G - C A A T A C 
Sdl4a - GAAAGTA- AAGGGGCAATAAAAAATTTCTTTTTTAATCAA G AAACTAGTATTGCCCCTTTACTA GTTAGT T 
Sdlib -GAAAGTA AAGGGGCAATAAAAAATTTCTTTTTTAATCAA G AAACTAGTATTGCCCCTTTACTA GTTAGT —...—.t 
A . s « x p y l l l f o l l J i � J U « r � a ) ] TGAAAGTTAAAGGGGCAATATTAG- TTTCTTGATAGAACAA GAAATTTTTTATTGCTCCTTTACTACAATGACGCTGTCCATAGATCAAAT 
A . S « x p y l l i f o l l a 【 A M T (B)】 T G A A A G T T A A A G G G G C A A T A T T A G - T T T C T T G A T A G A A C A A G A A A T T T T T T A T T G C T C C T T T A C T A C A A T G A C G C T G T C C A T A G A T C A A A T 
G.JATI塞塞111»【0»1七(戛)】 TAGT ATAGACGTG-CTTTTTTTT GAAAGTCTTTAAAAGTC -AMGTAACGGAG CAATAG- CAATAC 
G.ALTI»«LI»【OALT(B)】 TWST ATAGACGTG- CTTTTTTTT GAAAGTCTTTAAAAGTC AAAGTAACGGAG CAATAG CAATAC 
GL o l d h a m i a n a � G o l d U ) � TAGTTTTAATTTAGTATAGACGTG CTTTTTTTT GAAAGTCTTTGAAAGTC AAAGTAACGGAG CAATA C 
G . OLDHAMIANA【OOIEI(B> J T A G T T T T A A T T T A G T A T A G A C G T G C T T T T T T T T G A A A G T C T T T G A A A G T C A A A G T A A C G G A G C M T A C 
G.PAMLCJA»TA【0|>«N (A)】 TAGT ATAGACGTG-CTTTTTTTT GAAAGTCTTTGAAAGTC AAAGTAACGGAG CAATA C 
G.panloalata【Qpan (b)】 TAGT ATGGACGTG- CTTTTTTTT GAAAGTCTTTGAAAGTC AAAGTAACGGAG CAATA C 
G . r « p « n ^ � G r « i ) ( * ) � TAGCT ATAGACGTG CTTTTTTTTT- • — — GAAAGTCTTTGAAAGTC AAAGTAACGGAG-CAATA C 
G . r « i > « » t G r « p { b > � TAGCT ATAGACGTG CTTTTTTTTT - — GAAAGTCTTTGAAAGTC AAAGTAACGGAG CAATA C 
M . a u j u a t l c u m t l t o q u �� ；VTTAGTA-AAGGAGCAATTAAMATTTCTTGTTCTATCAA GAMCTAGTAT-TGCTCCTTTACTA- GTTAGTTTTTTTA…TTTCTTTA 
M . aquatlcumlM&qu (b)】 ATTAGTA AAGGAGCAATTAAAAATTTCTTGTTCTATCM GAAACTAGTAT - TGCTCCTTTACTA- GTTAGTTTTTTTA- --TTTCTTTA 
S.fortun«l【Sfor ⑷ J GAAAGTA AAGGGGCAATACTAG TTTCTTGATTAAAAAA-- GAAATTTTTTATTGCCCCTTTACTA-GTTAGT T 
S. fortunml [Star (b)】 -GAAAGTA-AAGGGGCAATACTAG TTTCTTGATTAAAAAA -GAAATTTTTTATTGCCCCTTTACTA-GTTAGT 
S. nutans [Smit (a)】 -GAAAGTATAAGGGGCAATACTAG- TTTCTTGATTAAAAAAATTAAAAAAGCAATTTTTTATTGCCCCTTT- A 
S . z m t a n « [ S n i i t (b) ] G A A A G T A T A A G G G G C A A T A C T A G T T T C T T G A T T A A A A A A A T T A A A A A A G C A A T T T T T T A T T G C C C C T T T - - T A - T T A A G T - A 
S . v a l g a r i s [ S v u l � J TAAAAGTA AAGGGGCAATAAAAMTTTCTTGTTCGATCM G AAATTAGTATTGCCCCTTTACTA GTT^GTACTAGTTAGTTTTTTATT 
S . v u l g a r i s [ S v u l ( b ) � TAAAAGTA • MGGGGCAATAAAAAACTTCTTGTTCGATCAA————G- AAATTAGTATTGCCCCTTTACTA- GTTAGTACTAGTTAGTTTTTTATT 
S U t t M latifolla *U>*(DQ006168) -AAAGTA-AAGGGGCAATAAAAAATTTCTTGTTCGATCM G AAACTAGTATTGCCCCTTTACTA GTTCGT ^ 
ST.AL露III«【SAL»<»> 】 AGTA AAGGAGCAATTAAAMTTTCTTGTTCTATCAA GAAACTAGTAT-TGCTCCTTTACTA-
S t • aaslna【Sal雇(b)】 A G T A - A A G G A G C A A T T A A A A A T T T C T T G T T C T A T C A A G A A A C T A G T A T - T G C T C C T T T A C T A G T T A 
8t.gramlnM[5gra(a) ] AGTA AAGGAGCAATTAAAAATTTCTTGTTCTATCAA GAAACTAGTAT • TGCTCCTTTACTA-GTTAGTCTTTTTA- —TTTCTTTA 
S t . g r a i n i n ® a � S g r « ( b ) � ——AGTA AAGGAGCAATTAAAMTTTCTTGTTCTATCAA—-…—-GAAACTAGTAT - TGCTCCTTTACTA- GTTAGTTTTTTTA - TTTCTTTA 
St.gyp»ophi lo idM【S7yp ⑷ 】 TTTTAGTA AAGGAGCAATACTAG TTTCTTGATAGAACAA GAAATTTTTAAATGCTCCTTTACTA GTTAGTTTTTTTA- - -TTTCTTTA 
ST.GYP^<»P似LOI<^【SGYP⑷】 TTTTAGM-AAGGAGCAATACTAG-TTTCTTGATAGAACAA GAAATTTTTAAATGCTCCTTTACTA- GTTAGTTTTTTTA - • -TTTCTTTA 
ST.N»DLJL【SIN»<L⑷ J ……AGTA-AAGGGGCAATTCAAAATTTCTTGTTCTATCM GAAACTAGTAT • TGCTCCTTTACTA GTTAGTTTTTTTA- • - TTTCTTTA 
S t . ] n » d l a [ S i i » d a > ) J —• AGTA MGGGGCAATTCAAAATTTCTTGTTCTATCAA - -GAAACTAGTAT TGCTCCTTTACTA GTTAGTTTTTTTA- - TTTCTTTA 
S t . y u n n a n e n s l a [ S y u n ( a ) � AGTA-AAGGAGCAATTAAAAATTTCTTGTTCTATCAA-•••• GAAACTAGTAT- TGCTCCTTTACTA• GTTAGTTTTTTTA - -TTTCTTTA 
St.yunnanensifl [Syun (b)】 AGTG AAGGAGCAATTAAAMTTTCTTGTTCTATCAA GAAACTAGTAT-TGCTCCTTTACTA GTTAGTTTTTTTA-- • TTTCTTTA 
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S<101a - C T C C A A C C C T T T A A A T T A T T A A A T T T T M T M G A A A A A A A A T C T T A T T A T C T T T T A C G T T T A A A A T G T C…… A A T T C T T T T 
S d O l b CTCCAACCCTTTAAATTATTAAATTTTAATAAGAAAAA AAA-TCTTATTATCTTTT ACGTTTAAAATGTC AATTCTTTT 
SdOSwL -CTCCAACCCTTTAAATTATTAAATTTTAATAAGAAAAA AAA-TCTTATTATCTTTT ACGTTTAAAATGTC AATTCTTTT 
S d O S b - CTCCAACCCTTTAAATTATTAAATTTTAATAAGAAAAA AAA- TCTTATTATCTTTT ACGTTTAAAATGTC——AATTCTTTT 
S d 0 8 a -CTCCAACCCTTTAMTTATTAAATTTTMTAAGAAAAA- AA - TCTTATTATCTTTT- - - ACGTTTAAAATGTC-—-AATTCTTTT 
S d O B b -CTCCAACCCTTTAAATTATTAMTTTTAATAAGAAAM AAA TCTTATTATCTTTT •——ACGTTTAAAATGTC - AATTCTTTT 
S d 0 9 a CTCCAACCCTTTAAATTATTAAATTTTAATAAGAAAAA - — AAAATCTTATTATCTTTT ACGTTTAAAATGTC AATTCTTTT 
S d 0 9 b CTCCAACCCTTTAAATTATTAMTTTTAATAAGAAAAA - -AAA- TCTTATTATCTTTT ACGTTTAAAATGTC AATTCTTTT 
S d l O a i "CTCCAACCCTTTAAATTATTAAATTTTAATAAGAAAAA AAA TCTTATTATCTTTT- - •“."-ACGTTTAAAATGTC …“AATTCTTTT 
S d l O b CTCCAACCCTTTAAATTATTAMTTTTAATAAGAAAAA -AAA- TCTTATTATCTTTT ACGTTTAAAATGTC AACTCTTTT 
S d l l a -CTCCAACCCTTTAAATTATTAAATTTTAATAAGAAAAA AM-TCTTATTATCTTTT ACGTTTAAAATGTC AATTCTTTT 
S d l l b -CTCCAACCCTTTAAATTATTAAATTTTAATAAGAAAAA AAA- TCTTATTATCTTTT ACGTTTAAAATGTC——AATTCTTTT 
S d l 2 a --CTCCAACCCTTTAAATTATTAAATTTTAATAAGAAAAA • - - AAA - TCTTATTATCTTTT ACGTTTAAAATGTC——AATTCTTTT 
S d l 3 慕 'CTCCAACCCTTTAAATTATTAAATTTTMTAAGAAAAA AM-TCTTATTATCTTTT ……ACGTTTAAAATGTC AATTCTTTT 
S d i a b • CTCCAACCCTTTAAATTATTAAATTTTAATAAGAAAAA AAA TCTTATTATCTTTT ACGTTTAAAATGTC AATTCTTTT 
S d l S a CTCCAACCCTTTAAATTATTAAATTTTAATAAGAAAAA A M - TCTTATTATCTTTT ACGTTTAAAATGTC-- - AATTCTTTT 
8 d l 5 b - CTCCAACCCTTTAAATTATTAAATTTTMTAAGAAAAA AAA - TCTTATTATCTTTT ACGTTTAMATGTC——AATTCTTTT 
S t . d i a i o t o o B v a r . I a n c M l a t a [ G A P - A ( a ) ] CTCCAACCCTTTAAATTATTAAATTTTAATAAGAAAAA AAA- T C T T A T T A T C T T T T - — A C G T T T A A A A T G T C — — A A T T C T T T T 
S t . d l c h o t o n a v a r . l a n c e o l a t a [ G U k P - A ( b ) � -CTCCAACCCTTTAAATTATTMATTTTAATAAGAAAM -AAA-TCTTATTATCTTTT ACGTTTAAAATGTC ——AATTCTTTT 
S t . d i c h o t o n a vaur . l a n c e o l a t a 【 G A P - B ⑷ 】 CTCCAACCCTTTAAATTATTAAATTTTAATAAGMAAA A M TCTTATTATCTTTT- - — ACGTTTAAMTGTC— - AATTCTTTT 
S t • d l o h o t o n v a r . l a n o « o l A t a . � O A P - B ( b > � -CTCCAACCCTTTAAATTATTAAATTTTAATMGAMAA- AAA-TCTTATTATCTTTT ACTTTTAAAATGTC AATTCTTTT 
S t . d l e h o t o m v a r . l a n c e o l a t a t a A P - C ( a ) � -CTCCAACCCTTTAAATTATTAAATTTTAATMGAAAAA AAA-TCTTATTATCTTTT ACGTTTAAAATGTC——AATTCTTTT 
S t . d l o b o t o m a v a r . l a n c e o l a t a 【 a A P ~ C ( b >】 C T C C A A C C C T T T A A A T T A T T A A A T T T T A A T A A G A A A A A A A A - T C T T A T T A T C T T T T A C G T T T A A A A T G T C—— A A T T C T T T T 
S D 0 2 R U > T A G T G T C T T G A T A G A A C A A G A C • • - A T T T T G T A T T G C T C C G T T A C T C G T T A G T T - T T T G A T A T A A T T A A A A A W ^ . T T T G T A T T T C T T T 
S d 0 2 R ( b ) TAGTGTCTTGATAGAACAAGAC - - - ATTTTGTATTGCTCCGTTACTCGT TAGTT TTTGATATAATTAAAAAAATTTG TATTTCTTT 
Sd04 ⑷ TAGTGTCTTGATAGAACAAGAC- • ATTTTGTATTGCTCCGTTACTCGT TAGTT-TTTGATATMTTAAAAAAATTTG …一TATTTCTTT 
S d 0 4 ( a ) TAGTGTCTTGACAGAACAAGAC" - - ATTTTGTATTGCTCCGTTACTCGT TAGTT-TTTGATATAATTAAAAAAATTTG——CATTTCTTT 
S d X 4 a TTTTTATATMTTAAAATTTTGTTATTTCTTTACTATA•—— ATCCATCCTTAT AAAAG GACTTTT ——TTAAAGTCG 
S < U 4 b TTTTTATATAATTAAAATTTTGTTATTTCTTTACTATA ATCCATCCTTATAAAAG GACTTTT TTAAAGTCG 
A , M x p y l l l f o X i a 【 A M T <A) ] T A T T T C G T G G A T T G G A T T T C A C T T G A T T G T C T C C G G T T C C A T T G C G T G T G C T - C G G G G T A G A C G T T T T G T A T A A A T G T A T C A C C A T G C T A T T A A T T A T T T 
A . • • z p y l l l f o l l a ( A a u r ( b ) � TATTTCGTGGATTGGATTTCACTTGATTGTCTCCGGTTCCATTGCGTGTGCT' CGGGGTAGACGTTTTGTATAAATGTATCACCATGCTftTTAATTATTT 
O . j a t l s s i m � O ^ t ( a ) � TAGTGTCTTGATAGAACAAGAC - • ATTTTGTATTGCTCCGTTACTCGT TAGTT . TTTGATATAATTAAAAAAATTTG ——TATTTCTTT 
O.ALTI塞SIJNA【OALT(B> J T A G T G T C T T G A T A G A A C A A G A C - - - A T T T T G T A T T G C T C C G T T A C T C G T T A G T T - T T T G A T A T A A T T A A A A A A A T T T G T A T T T C T T T 
Q . o l d b a m l a n a [ O o l d ( a ) J TAGTGTCTTGATAGAACAAGAC--“. ATTTTGTATTGCTCCGTTACTCGT TAGTT •TTTGATATAATTAAAAAAATTTG"——TATTTCTTT 
G . o l d h a m l a i u i � 9 o l ( i ( b > � TAGTGTCTTGATAGAACAAGAC — ATTTTGTATTGCTCCGTTACTCGT TAGTT - TTTGATATAATTAAAAAAATTTG- TATTTCTTT 
G . p a n l c a l J i t a � G p A n �� TAGTGTCTTGATAGAACAAGAC——ATTTTGTATTGCTCCGTTACTCGT- -TAGTT • TTTGATATAATTAAAAAAATTTG TATTTCTTT 
O . p w l o a X a t a [ 9 p « n (b)】 T A G T G T C T T G A T A G A A C A A G A C . - A T T T T G T A T T G C T C C G T T A C T C G T T A G T T - T T T G A T A T A A T T A A A A A A A T T T G T A T T T C T T T 
0 . r « p « n « [ O r a p U ) ] T A G T G T C T T G A T A G A A C A A G A C - ‘ - A T T T T G T A T T G C T C C G T T A C T C G T T A G T T - T T T G A T A T A A T T A A A A A M T T T G T A T T T C T T T 
0 . R ^ > E N S【G R E P ( B >】 T A G T G T C T T G A T A G M C A A G A C - A T T T T G T A T T G C T C C G T T A C T C G T T A G T T - T T T G A T A T A A T T A A A A A A A T T T G T A T T T C T T T 
M. a q u a t i c u m [ M a q u ( a ) � AATTTTTTGACTCCMTCCTTAAATTTTACTMGAAAAA TATTTT ACATGT 
M . a q u a t i c u m [ M a q u { b ) � AATTTTTTGACTCCAATCCTTAAATTTTACTAAGAAAM — - T A T T T T - - ACATGT-
S . F O R T U M I 【 S F O R ⑷ ] T T T T T A T A T A A T T C A A A T T T T T T T A T T T C T T -— T A C T A T C G T C T G T A A T G C A T T G T A T G T T T C A T A—— T A T A G G T T C 
s . f o r t t m * ! [ S f o r ( b ) � TTTTTATATAATTCAAATTTTTTTATTTCTT TACTATCGTCTGTAATGCAT-TGTATGTTTCATA TATAGGTTC 
S , n u t a n s [ 8 n u t ( a ) J TAGTTAGTTTTTTTGAATTTCTTTTCTTTCTAAGAGGTGGAA—- TAGAATAACCCG ATTGAAG CGTAATGATCATA- •. ••CGTCTGTTC 
S • N U T « M 【 S N U T (B)】 T A G T T A G T T T T T T T G A A T T T C T T T T C T T T C T A A G A G G T G G A A - T A G A A T A A C C C G - A T T G A A G C G T A A T G A T C A T A C G T C T G T T C 
S . V U L F F A R J L ^ L S V U L ⑷ 】 T T T T T A T A T M T T A A A A T T M T T A T T T C T T T A C T A T T T T A M C T T T A C T A T A A A T C C T T A A A A A A A T A A A A C G A C T T T A C A A A A G T C T 
S . vulgmrlB [ S v u l ( b ) � TTTTTATATAATTAAAATTTTTTTATTTCTTTACTATTTTATTT CTTTACTATAMTCCTTAAAAAAA- TAAAACGACTTTA CAAAAGTCT 
S L l n m l a t i f o l i a a I l > a ( D Q 0 0 6 l 6 8 ) TTTTTATAGAATTTATTTTTTTTTTATTCTTTACTA - GAAAATCCTAAAAAAAAATAAMCGACTTTA——CAAAAGTCT 
S T . * L « I I I «【SJ A ^ < I O J T T T T T T T T T T A C G T T T A A A A T G T C A A T T C T T T T 
S t . a l 塞 i n 鲁 � S a l 慮 ( b ) ] — TTTTTTTTTT ACGTTTAAAATGTC AATTCTTTT 
S t . g r a m l i i « « � S g r 廛 ⑷ � AATTTTTTlTVCTCCAATCCrrAATrmACTAAGAAAAA TACTTTTTATTTTTTTTTT ACGTTTAAAATGTC AATTCTTTT 
S t . g r a m l n M � S g n ( b ) � AATTTTTTTACTCCAATCCTTAATTTTTACTAAGAMWV- TACTTTTTATTTTTTTTTTT ACGTTTAAAATGTC ——AATTCTTTT 
3 t . g y p « 0 p l ^ l o i < ^ 【 s g y p ⑷ 】 C T C C A A C C C T T T M A T T A T T A A A T T T T A A T M G A A A A A - A A A - T C T T A T T A T C T T T T A C G T T T A A A A T G T C A A T T C T T T T 
S t . g y p a o p h l l o i d M t S g y p O s " - C T C C A A C C C T T T A A A T T A T T A A A T T r m A T M G A A A A A - A M - T C T T A T T A T C T T T T — A C G T T T W W V T G T C - . . • A A T T C T T T T 
S T . M D I ^【 S I M D < A > 3 A T T T T T T T T A C T C C A A T C A T T T A A T T T G A C T A A G A A A A A T A C T T T A C A T A A A G T C T T A T T A T C T T T T T T T T T - A C G T T T A A A A T G T C A A T T C T T T T 
S T . M D I ^ [ S M D ( B > ] A T T T T T T T T A C T C C A A T C A T T T A A T T T G A C T A A G A A A A A T A C T T T A C A T A A A G T C T T A T T A T C T T T T T T T T T A C G T T T A A A A T G T C A A T T C T T T T 
S t . y u n n a n « « i a � S y u n � 1 AATTTTTTTACTCCAATCCTTAATTTTTACTMGAAAAAGACTTTACATAMGTCTTATTATTTTTTTTTTT-ACGTTTAAAATGTC AATTCTTTT 
S T . Y U N M N « M I ^ 【 S Y U N ( B > J A A T T T T T T T A C T C C A A T C C T T A A T T T T T A C T A A G R A A A A G A C T T T A C A T A A A G T C T T A T T A T T T T T T T T T T T T A C G T T T A A A A T G T C A A T T C T T T T 
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MO 9b TCAAGGCAGTG 
TCAAGGCAGTG S<MOb TCAAGGCAGTG 
S d l l a TCAAGGCAGGG 






St .d ichotoma var. lano*olJi ta【OAP-AdO】 TCAAGGCAGTG 
St .d ichotoma var. ImnoMlata【GAP-A(b)】 TCAAGGCAGTG 
S t .d i cho tona var. lanceolata【GAP-B<&)】 TCAAGGCAGTG 
S t .d loho taoa v a r . l a n o ^ o l a t a [GAP-B (b) ] TCAAGGCAGTG 
St .d lchotonn. var. lanceolata【a\P*C<&>】 TCAAGGCAGTG 
S t .d iobo tona v a r . l a n c e o l a t a [GAP-C(b)] TCAAGGCAGTG 
Sd02R ⑷ TCAAGGCAGTG 
S<102R (b) TCAAGGCAGTG 
Sd04⑷ TCAAGGCAGTG 
Sd04⑷ TCAAGGCAGTG 
S d l “ TCAAGGCAGTG 
Sdl4b TCAAGGCAGTG 
A. • • r p y l l i f o l i a 【 J U e r (a)】 TCAAGGCAGTG 
A. • • r p y l l l f o l l a [ A m t (b) J TCAAGGCAGTG 
O. A l t l M l i n [ t e l t ⑷ ] TCAAGGCAGTG 
O • a l t l s « i j a a [OaXt (b)】 TCAAGGCAGTG 
G. oldhamiana【Gold ⑷ 】 TCAAGGCAGTG 
G. oldhamiana[Oold(b) ] TCAAGGCAGTG 
a. panJLoalata【OfMUi (a) ] TCAAGGCAGTG 
O.panXoala ta [Qpu (b)】 TCAAGGCAGTG 
O . rmpum【Gr«p (a)】 TCAAGGCAGTG 
G. rmpmnm [Or«p (b) ] TCAAGGCAGTG 
M. aquat icum [Maqu (a)】 TCAAGGCAGTG 
N. aquaticumritoqu <b) ] TCAAGGCAGTG 
S. f o r t u n ^ l [Sfor ⑷ 】 TCAAGGCAGTG 
S • fo r tune!【Sfor (b) J TCAAGGCAGTG 
8. nutans [Snut ⑷ 】 TCAAGGCAGTG 
S. nutans【Smit (b) 3 TCAAGGCAGTG 
S.vuXgar l s [Svu l (a )】 TCAAGGCAGTG 
S. vulgar la【Svul (b)】 TCAAGGCAGTG 
S i l M t t l a t i f o X l a Alba(D0006168) TCAAGGCAGTG 
S t .a l« lM【S j a« ⑷ 】 TCAAGGCAGTG 
St • alAln*【SjLla (b)】 TCAAGGCAGTG 
St • gramln“【Sgrjk ⑷ ] TTAAGGCAGTG 
St . gramlnM【Sgn (b)】 TTAAGGCAGTG 
St .gypaopl i l lo i<SM【S^P ⑷ 】 TCAAGGCAGTG 
St.gypsophl lo idM【Sgyp (b) ] TCAAGGCAGTG 
St. iMdla【Sn»d⑷】 TCAAGGCAGTG 
St.B»dlA[Sin»d(b)】 TCAAGGCAGTG 
St.yuzmanttnais [Syun ⑷ 】 TCAAGGCAGTG 
S t . yxinaanensls【Syun <b)】 TCAAGGCAGTG 
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Appendix 13. Search results of coxl sequences 
of the fish air-bladder samples in BOLD-IDS 
Code Species Similarity (%) 
BH Argyrosomus japonicus 99.44% 
BS Anguilla reinhardtii 92.80% 
F1 Argyrosomus japonicus 99.44% 
GD Cynoscion nothus 90.30% 
GG Protonibea diacanthus 94.87% 
HB Lates niloticus 100% 
HT Lates niloticus 100% 
JL Chordaria Arctic 44.89% 
MS Serrivomer jesperseni 82.24% 
RE Oryctolagus cuniculus 100% 
SH Lates niloticus 100% 
ZG Cynoscion nothus 90.50% 
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Appendix 14. Search results of coxl sequences 
of the fish air-bladder samples in NCBI 
nucleotide BLAST 
Code Species Query Query / E Max 
(Accession No.) coverage Subject value identity 
BH Argyrosomus hololepidotus 100% 633 / 652 0 97% 
(DQ107811) 
BS Anguilla japonica 100% 651 /652 0 99% 
(AB038556) 
F1 Argyrosomus hololepidotus 100% 633 / 653 0 96% 
(DQ107811) 
GD Atractoscion aequidens 100% 586 / 655 0 89% 
(DQ107826) 
GG Protonibea diacanthus 100% 627 / 656 0 95% 
(DQ 107821) 
HB Lates niloticus 100% 651 /652 0 99% 
(DQ 108019) 
HT Lates niloticus 100% 650 / 652 0 99% 
(DQ108019) 
JL Vibrio parahaemolyticus 100% 636/646 0 98% 
(BA000032) 
MS Gnathopogon elongatus 97% 544 / 659 3e-155 82% 
(AB218687) 
RE Oryctolagus cuniculus 100% 651 /652 0 99% 
(AJ001588) 
SH Lates niloticus 100% 652 / 652 0 100% 
(DQ 108019) 
ZG Atractoscion aequidens 100% 587/654 0 89% 
(DQ 107826) 
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Appendix 15. Search results of 12S rDNA 
sequences of the fish air-bladder samples in 
NCBI nucleotide BLAST 
Code Species Query Query / E Max 
(Accession No.) coverage Subject value identity 
BH Cynoscion arenarius 99% 378 / 393 2e-180 96% 
(AF128401) 
BS Anguilla japonica 100% 395 / 395 0 100% 
(AF417307) 
F1 Cynoscion arenarius 99% 374/393 7e-174 95% 
(AF128401) 
GD Cynoscion arenarius 98% 371 /389 7e-174 95% 
(AF128401) 
GG Cynoscion arenarius 99% 363 / 397 8e-149 91% 
(AF 128401) 
HB Lates calcarifer 100% 367/398 4e-157 92% 
(DQO10541) 
HT Lates calcarifer 100% 367 / 398 4e-157 92% 
(DQO 10541) 
JL Sciades proops 98% 387/387 0 100% 
(DQ990566) 
MS Uroconger lepiurus 100% 395 / 395 0 100% 
(AF417314) 
RE Oryctolagus cmicu/us 100% 393 / 393 0 100% 
(AJ001588) 
SH Lates calcarifer 100% 367 / 398 4e-157 92% 
(DQ010541) 
ZG Cynoscion arenarius 99% 374/392 2e-175 95% 
(AF 128401) 
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Appendix 16. Search results of 16S rDNA 
sequences of the fish air-bladder samples in 
NCBI nucleotide BLAST 
Code Species Query Quert / E Max 
(Accession No.) coverage Subject value identity 
BH Sciaenops ocellatus 100% 459/474 0 96% 
(AY857951) 
BS Anguilla japonica 100% 493/494 0 99% 
(AJ244813) 
F1 Sciaenops ocellatus 100% 460/474 0 97% 
(AY857951) 
GD Cynoscion parvipimis 100% 465/476 0 97% 
(DQ090069) 
GG Sciaenops ocellatus 100% 444/488 0 90% 
(AY857951) 
HB Lates niloticus 100% 498/498 0 100% 
(U85007) 
HT Lates niloticus 100% 498/498 0 100% 
(U85007) 
JL Sciades proops 100% 464/464 0 100% 
(DQ990605) 
MS Uroconger syringinus 100% 467 / 498 0 93% 
(DQ645709) 
RE Oryctolagus cuniculus 100% 455/455 0 100% 
(AJ001588) 
SH Lates niloticus 100% 498/498 0 100% 
(U85007) 
ZG Cynoscion parvipinnis 100% 465 / 476 0 97% 
(DQ090069) 
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Appendix 17. Sequence similarities (%) of coxl 
sequences of the fish air-bladder samples 
Sample BS F1 GD GG HB HT JL MS RE SH ZG 
BH 78.3 99.8 86.6 84.5 80.2 80.0 53.5 76.9 77.9 80.2 87.1 
BS 78.2 79.3 76.0 80.2 80.0 53.4 81.5 78.9 80.3 79.4 
F1 86.5 84.5 80 79.9 53.5 76.8 77.7 80.0 86.9 
GD 82.3 80.5 80.3 51.8 78.5 79.0 80.5 99.5 
GG 76.3 76.1 50.6 76.6 77.8 76.3 82.7 
HB 99.8 50.9 78.6 77.6 99.8 80.6 
HT 50.9 78.5 77.4 99.6 80.5 
JL 52.3 53.5 51.1 52.0 
MS 79.7 78.8 78.6 
RE 77.7 79.1 
SH 80.6 
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Appendix 18. Sequence similarities (%) of 12S 
rDNA sequences of the fish air-bladder 
samples 
—Sample BS F1 GD GO HB HT JL MS RE SH ZG 
" i i 77.5 98.9 95.9 92.3 79.8 79.8 77.8 7 6 7 0 . 0 79.8 96.1 
BS 76.7 76.7 76.4 73.0 73.0 80.0 82.8 69.7 73.0 76.9 
Fi 94.9 92.3 80.3 80.3 76.8 75.5 70.0 80.3 95.1 
GD 90.8 81.3 81.3 78.0 76.2 69.2 81.3 99.7 
GG 79.7 79.7 77.2 75.0 71.7 79.7 91.0 
冊 100 74.8 73.1 67.1 100 81.5 
H t 74.8 73.1 67.1 100 81.5 
JL 77.3 72.5 74.8 78.2 
MS 69.5 73.1 76.5 
RE 67.1 69.5 
SH ？ 
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Appendix 19. Sequence similarities (%) of 16S 
rDNA sequences of the fish air-bladder 
samples 
Sample BS F1 GG HB HT JL MS RE SH ZG 
BH 74.7 99.7 95.1 91.3 83.5 83.5 78.7 72.3 67.9 83.5 95.1 
BS 74.9 75.5 72.6 73.3 73.3 76.5 85.0 66.2 73.3 75.5 
PI 95.3 91.5 83.7 83.7 78.9 72.5 68.1 83.7 95.3 
Gd 88.3 83.6 83.6 79.1 72.8 68.5 83.6 100 
QQ 84.1 84.1 76.8 69.9 66.3 84.1 88.3 
冊 100 77.6 70.2 65.2 100 83.6 
町 77.6 70.2 65.2 100 83.6 
JL 74.8 66.2 77.6 79.1 
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